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Anno Regni VICTORLE Britanniarum Reginæ Undecimo.

A T the General Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick, begun and holden at

Fredericton on the Twenty eighth Day of January, Anno Domini One thousand eight hundred

and forty seven, in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the

Grace of God, of'the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the

Faith, and thence continued by several Prorogations to the Nineteenth Day of January One

thousand eight hundred and forty eight; being the Second Session of the Fourteenth General

Assembly convened in the said Province.
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ACTS
or

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, &c.

CAP. I.
Au Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.

Passed 30th March 1848.

W E, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Assembly of New
'Brunswick, in General Assembly convened, for raising the necessary

'Supplies to defray the expenses of Her Majesty's Government within this Pro-
'vince, have freely resolved to give and grant to the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, the several Rates and Duties in the Schedule hereinafter mentioned,
'and do therefore pray Your Excellency that it may be enacted;'

. And be it enacted by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by and with Dutisgrant«dfr
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly, and by the vnceadihem.p-
authority of the same, That on and after the first day of April which will be in M*4
this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, there
be and are hereby granted to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support of the Govern-
ment thereof, the several Rates and Duties described and set forth in the Table
of Duties hereinafteri contained, denominated Table of Colonial Duties and
Exemptions from Duties, opposite to and against the respective Articles in the
said Table or Schedule mentioned, described, and enumerated, and according to
the value, number or quantity of such articles therein specified, whether imported
or brought into this Province either by Sea, Inland Navigation, or by Land, from
any part of the British Empire, or from any Foreign Port or place, or which may
be saved from any Wreck, or stranded Ship or Vessel.

Il. And be it enacted, That the several Duties hereinbefore imposed, and in Dutiestobe i
the said Table or Schedule mentioned, shall be paid by the importer or importers Dul°sother ,
of such articles respectively, and shall be held and taken to be in addition to and z"e"

over and above any Duties which are or may be imposed and collected by and
under the authority of any other Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this
Province, passed or to be passed, or now or hereafter to be in force, and shall be
collected and secured by means of and under the regulations and penalties, and
shall be drawn back on exportation, or warehoused, in the way and manner pro-
vided by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly for collecting the Revenue
of this Province.

IIL And be it enacted, That all Goods which shall have been warehoused in w-rthoIe good
this Province before this Act comes into operation, and which shall remain so >
warehoused after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Provincial " pb
Duties heretofore imposed have not been paid or secured by a subsisting or con- thi5^c-

tinuing security, shall, in lieu of all former Duties, become liable to and be charged
with the Duties hereby imposed on the like Goods; which Duties shall be paid
at the time of taking such Goods out of the Warehouse.
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IV. Ambe it enacted, That when any articles that shall have been warehoused,
! or on which Duties shall have been paid under this or any other previous Act,

shall be exported for the use of the Deep Sea or Whale Fisheries, the amount of
such Dluties shall be repaid to the exporter by the Treasurer or Deputv
Treasurer, or the Warehouse Bond cancelled, on affidavit (of the exporter) Vf
the same having been so exported for the use aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That all the Duties by this Act imposed, shall. be col-
- lected, paid and received according to the Weights and Measures nov in use ii

this Province; and that in all cases where the said Colonial Duties are in this
Act imposed according to any specific quantity or any specific value or numbér,
the sane shall be deemed to apply in the same proportions to any greater or less
quantity, value or number.

VI. And be it enacted, That Ship Biscuit, Salted Beef, and Pork, dnlyXvare-
¯housed at any Port or place within this Province, may be delivered out of such
Warehouse to be shipped as Stores for every Ship or Vessel of the burthen of
fifty tons and upwards, bound on a Voyage to any Port or place out of this Pro-
vince, the probable duration of which out and home will not be less than thirtydays; provided always, that such Biscuit, Beef and Pork shall be borne upon
the Ship's Clearance, and that due proof, on affidavit, shall be made to the Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, that the articles required are requisite and necessary
for the Voyage upon which such Vessel is intended to proceed,

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any
Act to be passed in the present Session of the Legislature.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of April which will be in the vear of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty nine.

Table of Colonial Duties and Exemptions from Duies.,
On British and On Foreign

ARTICLFS SUBJECT TO DUTY. Colonialproduce, produce,
growth or growth or

manufacture. manufacture.
Specefic. £ s. d. £ d.

Apples, per bushel, ... . - -- .... 0 O 6 0
Butter, per hundred weight, -~ .. .... .... 0 4 6 0 9 0Candles of all kinds, except Sperm and Wax, per pound, O O i O O

Sperm and Wax, per pound, .. .... ... .. 0 o 3 0 0- 4
Cattle of ail kinds over one year old, . .... .... 1 0 0 2 0 0
Cheese, per hundred weight, -~ . .... O 3 0 0 6 0Clocks or Clock Cases of all kinds, eacb, . ... .... 0 5 0 0 15 : 0Coffee, per pound, ..-.. .... .... .... .... 0 0 i 0Fish of Foreign taking or curing, dried or salted, per hun-

dred weight, •

Pickled, per barrel, ; ...
Fruit, dried, per hundred weight, .........
Hlorses, Mares,-and Geldings, each ,
Leather,

Sole, per pound

Upper Leather, perpound ....

Harness and Belt Leather perp,
k nu -nSheep Skins, tanned aùd 'é-sed petd ....

Cal1f nSi ta n e piozèi' *.

F

0

a

ree. V Z»6
ree. 0 5 0

7 6

20 0,.

6 a %Ialt

A.D. 184ý.C. 1.
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M1kt Liquors of every. description, (not being aqua vito,
otherwise charged with duty,) whether in Bottles or
otherwise, per gallon, .... ....

Meats, fresh, per hundred weight,........
Salted and cured, per hundred weight, .. . ....

Molasses and Treacle, per gallon,.
Spirits and Cordials, viz:

Brandy, per gallon, .... .... ....
Rum and other Spirits, and Cordials :

For every gallon of such Rum or other Spirits or
Cordials of any strength under and not ex-
ceeding the strength of proof of 26 by the
Bubble, .... ....

And for every Bubble below 26 in num-
ber, an additional, per gallon,....

Lernon Syrup, per gallon, .. .... .... ....
Sugar, Refined, in Loaves, per pound, .... ....

Refined, Crushed, per hundred weight, ....
Of all kinds, except Refined and Crushed, per hundred

w eight, .... .... .... .... .... ....
Tea, per pound, .... .... ... .... .... ....
Tobacco, manufactured, except Snuff and Cigars, per pound,
Wines, per gallon, .... .... ....

Wheat Flour, per barrel, .... ....

Ad-valorem.

On the following articles, for every one hundred pounds of 1
the true and real value thereof, videlicet:-

Boots, Shoes, and other Leather Manufactures, .... .... 4
Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, and other Vehicles, .... 4
Chairs, and prepared parts of or for Chairs; Clock Wheels,

Machinery and Materials for Clqcks ; Household Furni--
ture, (except the Property of Passengers and Emigrants,
for their own use, and not intended for sale); Looking
Glasses; Oranges and Lemons; Whale Oil, (except the
return Cargoes of Vessels fitted out for Fishing Voyages
frôm Ports in this Province); Wooden Wares of al]
kinds ; Matches; Corn Brooms, and Brushes; Hats and

H tBodie.s, ,. .. .. .. .... .... 4
Pianô Fortes; Snuff and Cigars, .... .... .... - .... 10

Cordage,- .... . .. .. .. .. .. .... F
aire4d and Biscuit, .... .... .... .... i... .... 4

r he, Goods; Wares and Merchandise¿ not otherwise
CUrgâd:with Duty, and not hereafter decaed:to bree
of -)uty,i for êvery hundred pounds of thé' tiike íid 'eai

Ialue thereof, ... .... ... .. sa 4

u 'rlÑtsh mdi On Foreign
eolanial p e¶ pdUoe,

growh or growth or
_manufacur. manaIfactmie._

£ s. d. £ s.

0 0 3
0 4. 2
O 2 6

0 3 0

1 0

0 3 0

1 3

ree. 10 0 0
0 0 10 0 0

0. 1-0 0
EXEMPTIONS

Articles iable to
and exenipted fron
Duty,

C. 1,
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EXEMPTIONS FROM DUTLY

Ashes. q
Baggage and Apparel not intended for sale. D

Barilla.
Beans and Peas.
Books, Printed.
Burr Stones.
Canvas.
Carriages of Travellers not intended for sale.
Chain Cables and other Chains for Ships' use,
Coal Tar.
Coals.
Coins, Bullion, and Diamonds.
Composition Nails and Spikes for Ship Building.
Corn, Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Barley, Oats, Rice ground and unground, and

Buckwheat unground, Barley Meal, Rye Flour and Meal, Oatmeal, Indian
Meal, Buckwheat Meal, and Calavances.

Cotton Wool and Cotton Warp.
Copper in Sheets, Bars and Bolts, for Ship Building.
Con Broona Brush.
Dog Stones.
Duck.
Dye Wood.
Eggs.
Felt.
Fishing Craft Utensils, Instruments, and Bait.
Fruits, Fresh Roots and Vegetables of all kinds, except Apples, Oranges hd

Lernons.
lurniture, Working Tools, and Implements, the property of Emigra»t t

intended for sale.
Gypsum, ground and unground.
Ilemp, Flax, and Tow.
Rides, Green and Salted.
Iron in Boits, Bars, Plates, Sheets, and Pig Iron.
Lines and Twines for the Fisheries.
looking glass Plates.
Manures of all kinds.
Miill-Saws. .

Morocco Skins.
Nets and Seines. .

Oakum.
Ol, Blubber, Fins, and Skins, the produce of Creatures living in the Seà th.

Teturn of Vessels fitted out in this Province for Fishing Voyages.
Oil-Seal, Cod, Porpoise, Palm, and Rape.
Ores of all kinds. , ad

Plants, Sbrubs; and Tree T .s

Pcmltry Of-ail kinds. ba
iPrinting Paper an G s .

'uidsil'ver.- -;~ Q.. T -ü Q
4

V d

Rags,
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Rags, Old Rope, and Junu.'
Rock Salt.
Rosin.
Sail Cloth of all kinds.
Salt.
Seeds of all kinds.
Sails and Rigging saved from Vessels wrecked.
Sheathing Paper.
Ships, Ship Tackle and Apparel.
Skins, Furs, Pelts, or Tails, undressed.
Soap Grease.
Spikes and Sheathing Nails.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and Machinery, for Mills.
Stone, unmanufactured.
Tallow.
>Tar.
.Tini:in Sheets and Blòcks.
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Turpentine.
Varnish of all kinds.
Wood and Lumber of all kinds, except Cedar, Spruce, Pine, and Hemiock

Shingles.
Wool.
Zinc.

Articles liable t

C~oninpued- .

CAP. Il.
ýnct to provide for, the Collection and Protection of the Revenue of this Provinoe.'

Passed 301h March 1848. ~

E it enàcted by the Lieutenant. overnor, Legislative Council and Assem- xoaiaRrNr.

1U.. >ly, That the Treasurer of the Province for the time being shall have -r
the superintendence and management of the Treasury Department throughout '. D r:n-
the whole of the said Province, and the charge of the Collection of any Duties mentand eion

which may be imposed by any Act or Acts for raising a Revenue within the sàid 0us the Province.
Province, subject to the authority, directions and control of the Lieutenant. Go-
vernor or Administrator of the Government of the said Province; and such 7
Treasurer shall enter into good and sufficient security by Bond, to Her Majstày,
Her Heirs and Successors, with at least two sureties, in a sum not less1n "
ten thousand pounds, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties requird
of him.

I. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be lawful for His Excellency t he orcus.
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by Appointmentof

and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in pa Deputy Teure.

where a Deputy Treasurer may be required for the due enforcement of this or
any other Act relatiig to the Revenue of thisProvince, to appoint fit persons to
be Deputy Treasurers in such port.or place; which persons so appointed, shahl aggoow
give good and sufficient security by Bond, to Her Majesty, for the faithful dis-
charge of their duties respectively, that is to say, the Deputy Treagurers at Saint
Andrews and Miramichi, respectively, in a sum not less than fourgopsand powds;
the Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, in a sum not less than three thognd pogs'h ;
the Deputy Treasurers at Richibucto and Bathurst, respectively, in s aUJU . t

ess

AU D. 18-48.
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less than two thousand pounds; 11é Dépuffty4rasî· àbWest Isles,in a sun
not less than one thousand pounds; and aIl othe Deputy Tresurers,4ï agåtä
not lëss than- five hundred poünds ; and ail such:Bonds shall be executêdig
least two good and suflicient sureties, and shall be taken inthe nan'f4r
Majestv, Her Heirs and Successors; and the said Deputy Treasurfs ufÈ,*,,io
office, and all those who may hereafter be appointed, shall be accountabl&tõ&the
Treasurer of the Province for the time being; for a l sums of money rèceived by
them under and by virtue of this or any other Act relating to the Revenue 4f
the Province, and when thereunto required- shall pay or remit the same- in sch

' a~ztio~ manner as the said Treasurer may direct; and each Deputy Treasurer shall Wrd
may retain for bis services, ten pounds for every hundred pounds which hè (shall
receive, secure, or which shall come into bis hands, under and by virtue of this' or
any other Act relating to the Revenue of this Province, over and above hi3lpr.ul
portion of the seizures and forfeitures which he may make under and by virtéOf
this or any other Act relating to the Provincial Revenue ; provided always,t that
the sum so retained as aforesaid shall not in any one year exceed three hunùdrd
pounds for the services of any one Deputy.

es II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Treasi-ér,
in case of sickness or necessary absence from the City and County of Saint Johu,ï
to appoint a fit person to act as his Deputy there, for whose acts the said Trea-
surer and bis sureties shall be responsible ; which Deputy, during his continuance
in office, shall have the same power and authority, in every respect, as the Trea-
surer hath by virtue of this or any other Act relating to matters of Revenue, when

e a. personally executing the duties of his office, but shall not receive any compensition
or allowance from the Public Treasury for bis services, except bis proportion of the
proceeds of any seizures-he may make, or of any penalties and forfeitures whieh
may be incurred by this or any other Act during bis continuance in office as
aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Tide Surveyors and Waiters, and all òther
n Revenue Officers who may be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor-or Adiîii-

istrator of the Government for any port or place within the Province, shaIlj in
all respects, be under the orders, directions and control of the Treasurer iid
Deputy Treasurer respectively, for the places where such Officers may leéap-
pointed; and the said Tide Surveyors and Waiters, and other Revenue OfficêiéW
shall attend to the unloading of ships with dutiable articles, and shallV not alldw
any such dutiable articles to be landed from any ship arriving at anv port or piacefor which they are respectively appointed, without a Permit from he Treasúrër,Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, as the case may be ; and if' ríyTide Surveyor, Waiter, or other Revenue Officer, attending the unloading6ity
ship with dutiable articles, sball discover any articles on board which -haiei iltbeen duly entered by the master in bis report of the cargo on board7 such shil,or in the Entry of the owner or consignee of such articles, or if any such- åiclesshall be by such Officer found to be landed from such ship, or otherwiseimpofétÉidcontrary to the provisions of this or any other Act relating to matters of Revenueit shall be the duty of such. Tide Survevors and Waiters, and othëí- Offisrespectively, and they are herebY required forthwith to seize and take pöqéMiõnof suCh articles, and securethe samrre, and nmake report to the TreasureroDébiiitrTreasurer at-the portor placé where suchdetention shalltake place, àd -hei
Treasurer or Depnty Treastrernshall imrnidiately proc-eed agihs ïàehdiaccording to the provisionsoef this-Act
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JV. 'Aud gbqt ena.te4b Wh3~aIall ImmigsiaS, pttionssend 4ppointr»ents,. OFFCES.
gfntp4o ana ffigers 4~e ReVenue in forcejatthe;timelojf the'passing of this ppointme .nda
Ac4 sha .coptinue a for-eastifthe same. had been afterwards granted and made f0 o nue

gj#ers and by .uthority of this Act, and that all Bonds which shall have been l" °"*-
giveghy_-any such'Oficers, and their respective sureties, for good conduct,-or
gtberwise, shaI continue and remain in full force and effect; and it shall and may The Deputy Tia-

be lawful for.:all Deputy Treasurers, except the Deputy Treasurer for the Port of l "r*ti"
Saint John, in case of sickness or necessary absence of either of them, to appoint °fteiftil
a4itLperson for them respectively, to attend to the duties of their respective offices
during their sickness or necessary absence; and the person or persons so appointed,
shall, 4uring the period of such appointment, have the same power and authority
in, Yery, respect as the Deputy Treasurers have by virtue of this or any other
A4trelating to matters of Revenue ; and for the conduct of such person, the said
Deputy Treasurers, and their respective sureties, shall be responsible.
JVL. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province, and. the Deputy oaths ma ie

Teasurers respectively, are hereby authorized and empowered to administer al] Treasurr

the oaths required to be made and taken for carrying the provisions of this or any DepuL.

other Act relating to the Revenue of this Province into effect; and every person
wo. shall be convicted of making a false oath to any of the particulars required
ofIbim to be sworn to, shall be liable to all the pains and penalties to which per-
sons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

VIL And be it enacted, That the Clerks in the Office of the Provincial Trea- Treauree- Clerks

s;y: at the City of Saint John, appointed or to be appointed by the Treasurer of c
the rProvince, whilst in such Office, are hereby empowered to administer all oaths
rgquired to be administered by the Treasurer of the Province, in like manner as
the Treasurer of the Province is authorized to administer the same; and any
person who shall rake a false oath before any Clerk in such Office, shall be deened
guilty of perjury, and liable to the pains and penalties of the sane; provided cer n sW

alays that-the Treasurer of the Province shall first publish in the Royal Gazette
th9Mnanes of-such Clerks.

eVMII And be it enacted, That every person employed on any duty or service Ptonsetnpùd
~eting tg the. Treasury Department, by the orders or with the concurrence of parned

tle Treasurer, shall be deemed to be the Officer of the Treasury for that duty or
sevice;- and. that every act, matter or thing required by any Law at any time a d , c

force, to be done or performed by to or with any particular Officer nominated in perforrndb-e-r-
suchLaw for such purpose, being done or performed by to or with any person the Treau

deemed as dont vy
appointedby the.Treasurer to act for or in behalf of such particular Officer, the same theproper Ofcer.
shal be deemed to be done or performed by to or with such particular Officer;
aed that every act, matter or thing required by any Law at any lime in force, to
bedone or performed at any particular place within any port, being done or per-
foIged at any place within such port appointed by the Treasurer for such purpose,
t} amei shall be- deemed to be done or performed at any particular place so
ufeguired by Law.

1.Adehe:it enacted, That every person appointed or to be appointed to any Arperons i the

oikeIer empl.oyment in the service of the Treasury in this Province, shall, ai their r7oesworn.

respective1 admisions thereto; take and subscribe the following oath before-one
ie Mjesty's Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or some one

f utg thp Peace; which oath.,the said Justice is, hereby authorized
qu rewardetbat.:10o say:

'1, A. B., do swvear te be true and faithfql, egiuto .th best of my
knowledge and power, of the trust committed to my charge and inspection, in the
Y~ service



service of the Treasiry ni thisi>rovince ;ý and that I will not require, take or
receive any fee, perquisite, gratuity or reward, whether pecuniary or of any-sen
or description whatever, either directly or indirectly, for any service, actyid
matter or thing done or performed, or to be done or performed, in the execution
or discharge of any of the duties of my office or employment, on any accoug
whatever, other than my salary, and what is or shall be allowed me by Law, o
by any special order of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governr-
ment, or by the Treasurer of the Province for the time being. So help me God.7

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governorr
t o Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of

the Executive Council, by Order in Council, from tirne to time to appoint the
hours of general attendance of the respective Officers of the Treasury, and other
persons in the service thereof, at their proper offices and places of employment;
and it shall be lawful for the Treasurer of the Province for the time beiig; to
appoint the times during such bours at whi-ch any particular parts of the duties
of such Officers and other persons respectivelv, shall be performed by themr..oýCge!ë m. XI. And be it enacted, That ail goods subject to Duties under any Act or

Datable imponed Acts of the General Assembly of this Province, and which have been or shalL be
imported or brought by sea, or inland navigation, or by land carriage, intothis
Province, from anv port or place abroad, bevond the seas, or out of this Province,
or which being so subject to Duties shall be carried and transported by sea from
one port or place within this Province to another port or place within this Pro-
vince, shall be and the saine are hereby made liable and subject to the several
rules, restrictions, conditions, regulations, penalties and forfeitures in this At
contained, in respect to such importation, and the payment or security of the
Duties thereon, or the warehousing of the same goods.

XI. And be it enacted, That the master, commander, or person in charge'of
i (rfpci-o every ship arrivng at any port or place in this Province, whether laden orein

had Lballast, shall, withn twenty four hours after such arriva], and before bulkle1t-eît 'V ýOLur broken, make due report in duplicate of such ship to the Treasurer of the]Proa
vince, or to the Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, at or nearest theco place of such arrivai, under oath, subscribed by him; and if laden, such report shaicontain an account of the particular marks, numbers and contents of ail the
different packages or parcels of the goods on board of such ship, and the parti-culars of such goods as are stowed loose, and the names and number of Passen-
gers (if any) to the best of his knowledge and belief, and of the place or places-here such goods were respectively taken on board ; and shal, in the sape reprt,

ctate on oath, as aforesaid, the name of each and every owner and consignee.afsuch cargo, and where the same is intended to be landed; and sucli report shah
further state whether and in what cases such ship has broken buk in the course

of the voyage, and whether any and what part thereof bas been landed and taien
intend forp expoter arving in the Province, and what part (if any) isintended for exportation i the same ship, and what surplus stores or.stockTemain on board snch ship ;.and the master, commander, or other persa incharge of any ship, who, afterarriving within the Province, shao fail to make &ne
report, or who shal make a false report, or who shai land any part of the caug
before a Warrant is granted therefor, sha loin each and every case forfeit the4sg
of;one hundred pounds. e t s

XI. And beit enactè;- That -it shail bi lawful for the Treasi4eputy Treasurer,-rfideSureyor orother' auth d Treuer, os y
ship in any port or place in any part of this Province eit e

ship
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ship c otoanborrandfteely torstaymokard util al he g#oda'laden therein SR"f.

hshll have been duly; delivered from the same; and the said -Officers shal have and bave frft
free, acess to every part of the ship, with power to-fastendown hatchways, and a"""ustOauP"
amrk any goods before landing, and to lock up, seal, mark, or otherwise secure maye.w ad
any-goods:on board such ship; and if any place, or any box or chest be locked, "'"O°'
and -thei keys withheld, the said Oficers may open any such place, box, or chest, my oren oeg..
in the best manner in their power; and if any goods be found concealed on board Gcae,
any such ship, they shall be forfeited ; and if any lock, mark, or seat; be placed "ot*e
upon any goods on board, and such lock, mark, or seal, be wilfully opened, altered, u "a,. b,

or broken, before due delivery of such goods, or if any of such goods be secretly fo"N°1"
conveyed, away, or if the hatchwavs, after having been fastened down by the
Officer, be opened, the master of such ship shall forfeit the sum of one hundred
pounds.

, XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, or any omcr ,may b.
Deputy Treasurer, or Tide Surveyor, or other authorized Officer, to station per- "°°i""

sons on board any ship while within the limits of any part of this Province; and
the master of every ship, on board of which any Officer is so stationed, shall pro- Acco tça.e
vide every such Officer sufficient room under the deck, in some part of the fore- O <f"°°n

castle or steerage, for his bed or hammock, and in case of neglect or refusal so to
do, shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds.

XV. And be it enacted, That the master of every ship in which any goods
are imported into this Province, shall, before any goods or ballast be taken on aceonau'a.
board, to be carried to any place without the Province, or to another port within the
Province, deliver to the Treasurer of the Province, or to a Deputy Treasurer, or
other authorized Officer, at the port or place where such vessel may be, a Certi-
ficate from the proper Officer, of the clearance inwards of the cargo imported in
guch ship; and if any goods or ballast be taken on board any ship before the Pen.

delivery of such Certificate, the master shall forfeit the sum of one hundred
pounds; provided always, that when it shall become necessary to lade any heavy
goods or ballast on board any ship before the whole of the inward cargo is dis-
charged, it shal be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other
authorized Officer, to issue a stiffening order for that purpose, stating what parti- snhfen;itg Or*r.

clar goods or ballast may be taken on board.
XVI. And be it enacted, That every importer of any goods shall within five AY

days after the arrivai of the ship importing the sane, the same not being intended imprer toenr
for exportation in the same ship, inake perfect entry of such goods, or entry by Y,°
Bill of Sight in manner hereinafter provided ; and in default of such entry, it NoSJ
shall be lawful for the Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, y b cu
to. convey such goods to the Queen's or some special Warehouse; and whenever «

the cargo of any ship shall have been discharged, with the exception only of a a»daU,mi

small qnantity of goods, it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, MdZY ..
or other authorized Officer, to convey such remaining goods, and at any time to
convey any small packages or parcels of goods, to the Queen's or some special
Warehouse, although such five days shal not have expired, there to be kept
,waiting the due entry thereof, during the remainder of such five days; and if the )utie and chittu

Duties, due upon any goods so conveyed to a Warehouse shall not be paid or m. goe l
secured within three months after such f«e days shall have expired, together with.'*'°'
-aIl 'harges of removal and Warehouse rent, the same shall be sold, and the pro-
late'thereof shall be applied first to the payment offfreight and charges, next to

uties and-the overplus(if any) shal be paidtthearner ofthegoods, er to
~iumutheisedagen .
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the person dntering any goods iflwàids,
coSne of Bilof whether for payment of Duty, or to be warehoused, uponthe first petféèit entî

thereof, or for payment of Duty upon the taking out of the-Warehouseè, oíwedthe
such goods be free of Duty, shall deliver to the Treasurer, Deputy Treattfr
other authorized Officer, as the case may be, a Bill of Entry of such goods,
expressing the name of the ship and of the rmaster of the ship in whi& thë,g'ods
were imported, and of the place from whence they were brought, and-the-descript.
tion and situation of the Warehouse, if they are to be warehoused, and the nafne
of the person in whose name the goods are to be entered, and the quantity'and
description of the goods, and the number and denomination or description of the
respective packages containing the goods ; and in the margin of such. Bill -shaHl
delineate the respective marks and numbers of such packages, and shall pay
down or give security for any Duties which may be payable upon the gdods
mentioned in such Entry; and snch person shall also deliver at the same time
one or more duplicates of such Bill; and the particulars to be contained in such
Bill shall be written and arranged in such form and manner, -and the numberof
duplicates shall be such as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasirer, or other authorized

.gned Officer, shall require; and such Bill, beinz dulv 'signed by the Treasurer; Deputy
fa . Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, shall be the Warrant for the landing or
LandinIgbefore delivering of such goods ; and any goods which shall be landed from any shipReportendPermit. before the report of the master or commander has been made, and before entry

inwards by the owner or consignee, or other person entering the same, anda
Permit obtained from the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized

ri. Officer, for the landing of the same, such goods so landed shall be forfeited; -and
the person or persons concerned in receiving or concealing such articles, or in
landing them without a Permit for that purpose, or who shall make an untrue
report or entry of such goods, shall for each offence forfeit and pay the sumh ofone hundred pounds.

Zt2dne XVIII. And be it enacted, That no entry nor any Warrant for the landingdf
yseàt.3 d any goods, nor for the taking of any goods out of any Warehouse, shall be deédiedvalid, unless the particulars of the goods and packages in such entry shallcorrespond with the particulars of the goods and packages purporting to -be thesame in the report of the ship, and in the Certificate or other document,. wheÈeany is required, by which the importation or entry of such goods is authorîzed,ptio nor unless the goods shall have been properly described in such entry by thedenominations, and with the characters and circumstances according to which,v sncb goods are charged with Duty ; and any goods taken or delivered out of anyq-Mtred,~ith or out of any Warehouse, or for the delivery of which, or for any order forthe deivery of c erd san Warehouse, demand shall have been made, nothaving been duly entered, shahl be forfeîted.

XIX And be it enacted, That if the goods in suchentryhbe charged-to pay&;r ae.Duty according, to, number, measure, or weight teef uhnmemaueor weight, shall be stated in the Bill of Entry; and if the goods in such entrybe
charged to pay Duty according to the value thereof, such value shall be statedintheentrv, and shahl be, ilpon the oath of the importer, or bis authorize<j agent, ;befoi'e
the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other athorized Ofgicer, et 1  te
Billt fntry, and attested by his signature; and if any person iake sucth e-à"
upoIn oath, lnot being the imrpoter or owner of such goods, hor bis agentd.ûry
authorized by him, such person:shallforfeit the suc oods nor hisag nd
.sujch=gfidavit ýshall bemdinte sum Of One himdred poundas and-Uh ffdth e meade in -the manner and; form fbllowing- and àball -beindli-

pon the person.by or in behaif of -whom the saie shah b xaadeI;thaîIto'say: 'I,

,A .0 Í È49.C. 2.
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.qIg&. »., do swearthatl am- the importer (or -authorized by- the importer) Esiv.

90the iGoods contained in this 'Entry,: that ;the. several quantities are correctly
gated, and that those-erticles subjectto-Duty, according to the value thereof, cost
the,sum of -- , Currency, and no more, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. B.
I1 Sworn before me this -- day of . C. D., Treasurer.
Providedalways, That if it shall appear to the Treasirer, Deputy Treasurer, or Undervalued gonds
other authorized Officer, that such articles have been invoiced below the real MRY e referredto

value thereof at the place from whence the saie were imported, or if the value is ab;nomin.tedla
not known, it shall be lawful for such Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other
.uthoried Offer, to-cause such articles to be examined by one or more compe-
tent Person or persons appointed or to be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
or-Administrator of the Government for the tim being ; and such person or per-
sons, or any one of them, shall declare or certify to the Treasurer, Deputy Trea-
dureri or other authorized Officer, what is the true and real value of such articles ;
and -the value so declared or certined shail be the true and real value oz such
articles, and upon which the Duties imposed by any Act or Acts of the General
Assembly of this Province shall be charged and paid ; provided nevertheless, that aroffier4 -
in ail cases where goods are not entered according to the true value thereof at the value'as"entmu>.

place from whence they were imported, the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other :t,tper a

authorized Officer, may take such goods for the use of the Province, paying to the
importer or proprietor of such goods the amourit of value as stated in his entry,
together with an addition of ten pounds per centum, and also any Duties that may
have been paid upon such goods at the time of entry ; and such goods shall be Suchgodto be

disposed of for the benefit of the Province ; and if the proceeds of such sale shall f
exceed the sum paid together with the Duties and charges incurred, one moiety
of the overplus shall be given to the Officer who had taken the goods, and the
money retained for the benefit of the Province shall be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer of the Province, and carried to account of Ordinarv Duties.

XX. And· be it enacted, That if the importer of any goods shall make oath rnmaybe w&àe

before the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, that he can- the ofih

not for want of full information make perfect entry thereof, it shall be lawful for kno%çn.

the-Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, to receive an entry
by Bill of Sight, for the packages or parcels of such goods, by the best description
which can be given, and to grant a Warrant thereupon, in order that the same
may be landed and, secured to the satisfaction of the Treasurer, Deputy Trea-
surer, or other authorized Officer, and at the expense of the importer, and may
be seen and examined by such importer, in the presence of the proper Officers;
and within three days after the goods shall have been so landed, the importer shall rter t. :-

mnake a perfect entry thereof, and pay all Duties due thereon ; and in default of prfec Entry i

such entry, such goods silall be taken to the Queen's or some special Warehouse;
and if the importer shall not within one month after such landing make perfect e

entry of such goods, and pay the Duties due thereon, together with the charges o ine mnion

of removal and Warehouse rent, such goods shall be sold !or the payment there-
of, and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to the owner of the goods.
,XXI. And-be it enacteil, That it shall not be lawful to import or bring in by a ng b y

land or by inland navigation, any goods, wares; or -merchandise, or any articles navigation muat be

'whatsoever, subject to Duty under any Revenue Law of this Province, except ,ee tee n,

into seine port or place of entry at which'a Treasury Office now is or hereafter Treaury O&ne,

niay<beiestablished,; provided always, that it shali be lawful for:the Lieutenant [The number of

rGovenorbr Adnininstrator of the Governmeitfoi the tithe being, by and with eadr
v hédiminished.
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- ~ ~ R- th~~e~ ~tof.te-~ctvrfoict ,ete io ttminal,
or inreasey3ProdaÎnationethe nuber pof)pîtøx places ofîentiywhidhiaWef
or hereaftei may be appointed for the-,entryf Qfgdods brought or importedbam
aforesaid.

cülced inXXII. And be it enacted, That the Duties imposed by any Act or Actsobtl
as un good General Assembly of this Province shall be ascertained, levied and recovered>foi

.Mper;edbySm. and-upon ail. goods so imported or brought in by land or inland navigation;dn.ithw
same manner, and by the same means, and under the same rules, regulatioss
restrictions, penalties and forfeitures, as the Duties on the like goods importdr
by sea may- and can be ascertained, levied. and recovered, as far as the sanié isý

I removedirom applicable;, and if any goods-shall be imported or brought in contrary heretoîorx
t ndo if any goodsso imported or brought -in shall be removed from the station orgplaceS

tS ad, -0° appointed for the examination of suchgoods. by the Officers of the Treasry
before all Duties payable thereonshall have- been paid or secured, such.goods
shall be forfeited, together with the vessel, boat, or carriage, and the hoôsesar-
other cattie, in or by which such .goods. shall have been so imported, or. brroughb
ini, or so removed.

XXIIL And be it enacted, That the surplus stores of every ship arrivingsnti
any port or-placein this Province, shall be subject to the same Duties and-ithée
same restrictions and regulations as the like sort of goods shall be subject to whew.

i~no e, importedeby way of merchandise.; but ifit shall appear to the Treagurer or other-
" authorized Officer, that the quantity or description.of such stores ot excessiv-

or unsuitable, it-shall be lawful for such Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or :otherjauthorized Officer, to permit such surplus stores to be warehousedior secure&fbm
thezfuture use ofsuch ship, and such surplus stores may be reshipped as -stgtes
for-the same ship, without payment of Duty. {q 0;;xt< XXIV.. And be it enacted,. That any articles subject.to Duties by any Aet fmg
raising-a Revenue,:which may be imported expressly for the use of Her Majestás

-ýX-ee fto Army- Navy, or Ordnance, "and actually delivered to an authorized Officeré 5Goverament, shall be.and the same are hereby -exempted from theDàatiesinho
posed upon the like articles ; and any such articles which may be supplied Mbany resident merchant or trader for the uses. aforesaid, and actually delier/4t'o
any.authorized Officer of Government, shall also be.-exempt from the paymentte6
any Duties imposed upon the like articles.; and if the Duties thereon shall hawesbeen.paid, then such resident merchant or trader shall receive back theeamount;of such Duties ; provided always, that before any such article shall be exemptedi-from-athe payment of Duties, and before any repayment of Duties shal bem'ade
thezauthorized. Officer of Government, shall, if the said articles have been dmiportedi;nake and subscribean affidavit hefore the Treasurer, Deputy:TreasurcFg

- oi ôther authorized Officer, -that the: several articles are imported expressly :f..theruse of Her Majestys Army, Navy, or Ordnance, and to be receivedajntoi&àcharge forthatpurpose ; and if any.such- articles shail be supplied fors the flikèopurpose hy any:resident merchant or trader, such merchant or trader shaimake+
andisubscribean affidavit before the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other auth,,ieLI Oflcer, as aforesaid,-that theiarticles mentioned in theaffidavit were actua
dehvoeredoau: -authorized:Officer; -andi-the. said.!authorized. Officer shali als-iukEýand snbscribeanaffidavitbefore:the.easurer, Deputy Treasurer4 ý,or othum

___authorized Officer, that the-aarticles mentionedin-the said affidavit ofçtheemena-chan6er trader, are- actually dlelivereduinto ihiscau o h s saoead
a IV i -nd bit enctedp That al articlesahickaresubjet iener ar e 9raisingailRevenu ,andesdûch tha e aen&rmeyàslin_v1n
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ikayiÿrtifitiè&ældede laigeeilay;½ortedor:siiagged, NhaR' EmTY

bidb toohea et andqties a ifth såneh- dlbenlegaly ited come,maD.
adb:intered at- a icetofhTea seqirdbythis or any otherA Ii''°Ab "'''
relating to Revenue; and the purchaser or purchasers of any such articles sbjdo
asiforesaid ,shalk withiný wenty; four hours afteisuch; sale and purchase, and
befdreany:partiot the articles iso purchased. shall be removed, make report to the
TriashrervyDeputy îTreasurer, or other authorized Officer, at the place nearest the
saleiin w-riting,;under affidavit, of the articles so pâchased; and the Duties aris-
ihgåthereon:shall be paid in the same manner and. subject to thé sanie regulations
as Duties:arising on-such articles, when legally imported-; -and upon the exporta-
tionwofany such articles:so purcbased, reported, and upon which the Duties have
lmeeqpaid; the purchaser shall be entitled to the like drawbacks as hereinafte
allewed upon the exportation îofthe like articles, subject always to the like regu-
Iaion,provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter made and provided; and if Mso artices for the
anyldutiable articles which may. have been imported into the Province, or pur- &.,odrbyor

dhsedifrom some resident merchant or trader, for the use of Her Majesty's Army, Gnwhîcbno Dntie

Navy, or Ordnance, and upon which no Duties have been paid, or upon which bave been paiad.

theIuties may have beenerepaid, shal at any time be sold by order of the
Goedvenment,. the-' purchaser or purchasers shall report the same, -and pay the
same'amountsof Duties as such articles are iable to when imported into the Pro-.
vinée, and shal be entitled to the same drawbacks upon the exportation therefi:
sabjeet:to thei same regulations, restrictions and provisions as are hereinafter
proiided ,and -'made, as- hereinafter mentioned; and any purchaser of dutiable
articlesat.any:Custom House sale, or at the sale of Government Stores as afore-
saidwho shalitefuse-or neglect to make report of such articles so purchased, andý
to pay the Duties thereon, shal, if the same articles cannot be found, forfeit.and-
pay the sum of one-hundred pounds; - and: if the whole of the same are found, Penait'

thi, in lieuof such penalty, the said articles shall be forfeited, and may be seized;
tàken:aiway:an-d prosecuted by order of the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or any.
otherauthorized Officer, and the proceeds.thèreof applied in manner directed by
this Act L
osXNKVI.. And be:it enacted, That the Duties imposed on goods, wares and mer- 'PayentofDuties,

hanIdise, by any Law or Laws relating to Revenue in this Province, shall be paid-oute»s onGod~orted m an
atAhe ftime of importation; or, if: warehoused under the provisions of this Act, int An-

piionrto.removal;from such Warehouse, otherwise than for exportation or removal a &c., ta

féomithe 'Warehouse:to another port within the Province. ron·

:XXVII. -And be it enacted, That the quantity of all goods charged to pay DUty%oods paying Duty.by naeaitre or
according to the measure or weight thereof, shall be determined by one or'more'weigir, iporter to

s -orn Gaugers arid Weighers, appointed by the Lieutenant Governor or Admin- ur eigh

istratOr of the Go'vernment for the time being; and the quantity of all dutiable: .g,8·
Diquorsiand Molasses shah be ascertained by Gunter's.Calipers; and the-weight
o5ll gods:dutiable by weight, by proper scales and weights to be provided -by
thePravinee Treasurer, at the :expense of the Province; and. the owner or im-
porder.of alb dutiableliquors and Molasses, shail, at his own proper cost and
chdrge, causer the same to be placed in a convenient position to be gauged ; and
thefowneiroijniportraofiallIgoods required to be.weighed, - shall, at his own pro
perdeostaandicharge, fnrish, such assistance as-may be necessary for placing the
samemnntrla scales, and:removing the sametheiefromi-

XX¥MIIAnd beuit enacted, JThat:the.importedor consignee of any goods.onWAREHOUSE.
attteles nbjeèt3Dtyander andby virtue of aby'Açtof-the, General Asseibly

ti rin, yc aticlestan ytDuties trm
III time
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wEOrse- time to time on such as may be sold or entered (ophome consumption iand -be-
fore delivery thereof.

Entryofandbond XXIX. And be it enacted, That before the owner, importer or consignee.of
waTee.° anv dutiable articles imported into this Province, shall have the privilege. of wae

housing the saine, it shall be the duty of such owner, importer or consignee.pf
any such articles, to enter the same for warehousing in a good and sufficie4t
Warehouse, to be appointed by the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authQ-
rized Officer, as the case may be, and fitted -and prepared to the satisfaction of the
said Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, and approved of
by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council; and th1 at
the notice of the appointment and approval of al] such Warehouses shall begub
lished in the Royal Gazette; and before any articles shall be admitted into any
Warehouse, the owner, importer or consignee of the same, shall give bond;,
with two suffirient sureties, to be approved of by the said Treasurer, Deputy Trea,
surer, or other authorized Officer, as the case may be, in double the amount of the
Duties payable on such articles in such Warehouse mentioned in the entry of the
saine, and for the payment of the Duty on such articles, oi for the exportation
thereof, according to the account first taken of such articles upon the landing of
the saine, with the further condition that no part shall be taken out of such
Warehouse until cleared from thence, upon due entry and payment of Duty, or
upon due entry for exportation or removal from the Warehouse to another port
in the Province, and with the further condition that the whole of such articles
shall be so cleared from such Warehouse, and the Duties upon such deficiency
(if any) of the quantity according to such first account shall be paid within two
years from the date of the first entry thereof.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any articles which have been entered to bçwarehous«ng and
notdeposetobe warehoused shall not be duly carried and deposited in the Warehouse, or shall

afterwards be taken out of the Warehouse without due entry or clearance, or
havîng been entered and cleared for exportation frorn the Warehouse, or forremoval to another port in the Province, shall not be duly carried therefrom and
shipped, or shail afterwards be relanded, except with permission of the properOfficer of the Treasury, such goods shall be forfeited.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That al] goods so warehoused shall be stowed insuch parts or divisions of the Warehouse, and in such manner as the Treasurer,Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, shall direct ; and that the Ware-cg anOpen. house shall be locked and secured in such manner, and shall be opened and visited
only at such times, andin the presence of such Officers, and under such rules andregulations as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other auithorized Officer, mayvarrying gou_ t r direct; and that al such goods shal, after being landed, upon importation, beh. carried. to the Warehouse, or shall, after being taken out of the Warehouse forexportation, or fer removal to another port in the Province, be carried tobe shipped,

el uthrie ichuer, al dulations as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other2ved,Çfited. authorized Officer, shail direct.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any goods which shall have been waegoused shall be fraudulently concealed in or removed from the Warehouse, snch;ragoods sha be forfeited, and may be seized and disposed of in the manner.direçted

ur and by this Act; and if anY importer or proprietor of any goods warehouse4;
meOtho or alo person in his mpoy, Shalby any contrivance fraudulently open the.W e"fouse or gain accssto e thn e goods, s mpoger or owner shall frfeit ançpsy

for~~~~~~ evr sciofne Th u of fifty p uds.
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XXXII. ATd bë it enactéd, i all gods whcha hve been warehoused "_""_"
shall be duly cleared either for exportation or for home consumption within two Goodtoeleared
añ, rid illuipIs storesof ships within one year from the date of the first i 'te

ed"tiy'thereof; an>d if any such goods or stores be not so cleared, it shal be lawful
f6&thè Tasurer, Deputy Ti'easurer, or other authorized Officer, to cause the -id-
9atie tôbe sold, and the produce applied to the payment of Warchouse rent and
other charges, and the Dutie's, and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to the
groprietor.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That upon the entry of any goods to be cleared 1.tryfor hmine

from the Warehouse, whether the same be for home consumpt.on or for exporta- m" " "oacr
tion, or for removal to another port in the Province, the person entering such
gdöds shall deliver a Bill of the Entry, and duplicates thereof, in the like manner Dupicate.

Bîis difected in the case of goods entered to be landed, so far as the saine is
aplicable ; and if for home consumprion, shall at the time pay down to the Duties to bepaid

pfôper Officer the full Duties payable thereon, and not being less in amount than uasi'

aÙdoedihg to the account of the quantitv first taken of the respective packages or
parcels of the goods in such entry at the examination thereof at the time of the
first entry and landing of the same, without anv abatement on account of any
deficiency ; and if the entry be for exportation, or for removal to any other port UfrcxioreatiOn
in the Province, and any of the packages or parcels or the goods be deficient of )utîvdefin-

the respective quantities of the sane according to the account first taken as afore- ',e''"be aIo,

sàid, a like entry inwards shall also be passed in respect of the quantities so
deficient, and the full Duties shall be paid on the amount thereof before such
packages or parcels of goodsshall be delivered or taken for exportation or removal.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That when the wholeot the goods warehoused w breebond
bnder any entry shall be cleared from the Warehouse, and the whole or any part il"arVgo"dsh

of such goods have been entered for exportation, or for removal to another port b''''por'ed,°r

Wit the Province, the Bond given for the Daties on such goods shall not be can-
celled and given up, but the parties to such Bond shall be liable for the amount
of Duties on the goods so exported or removed to another port in the Province,
ifliless a Certificate of the landing of such goods shall be produced within a rea- unles, Certifiate,

sbih'able time, such Certificate to be signed by the principal Oflicer of Revenue or I,"oiu .
Excise, if the goods be landed at a place in the British Dominions, or by the British """"*"
COnsul, if the goods be landed at a place not in the British Dominions.

XXXVI. -' And whereas it is expedient that greater facilities should be given P- serSten

'l Steam Boats eniployed principally in the conveyance of passengers, and which 0 'oar"'"p
'may also bë laden with dutiable articles;' Be it therefore enacted, That it shall dft"
be lawful for the Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, to allow the master of any iaki"g report.

Steam Boat employed regularly in the conveyance of passengers, upon due report
of such Boat, as is required in and by this Act for ships ar'iving within the Pro-
vince, to deposit the cargo on board such Boat in a gond and sufficient Warehouse warehaùue to be

to bèprovided by the owner or agent of such Boat, and approved of by the said °".,derd by 0" Ver'

Teesurer, or other authorized Officer, such owner or agent having first given ofbyTreasurer,&r.

general security by bond, with two good and sufficient sureties, for the payment.of Oe'ner C. tagive

tht fil Duties of importation on all such gonds as shall at any time be so ware- p.ynent oroutie,.
hbušëd therëin, or for the exportation thereof;- and all goods so deposited shall be oods toeaned
dèesid and takën to be on board the Steam Boat in which they were imported, "
aîdÈhall be sùbject to the sam rules, regulatiôns, restrictions penalties, and warehouse.

foierës, as if the 'saie had not been taken o$t of suli SreaM.B oat; and thë Lin oi gooar or

níåsteì or owner of such Steam Doat shall have thè sûme lien 0 the goods for freight.

freigt or other charges as if the~same had notbeendp6sited in the Warehouse,
Il MYbut
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but shall not be entitled to any rent for the goQds0deposited in such Warehp se,
WC to d provided the owner or consignee of such goods maTè þerfect entry, or erit

«-tïwiàbi bill of sight, and remove such goods within hree ays from the timne ofthe
being so deposited in such Warehouse.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That upon Fredericton being constituted à-PM
NJ"do°wf Port, and Free Warehousing Port, for the limited purpose of importing g6ods ini

British Ships, and for warehousing the same in approved Warehouses, it shaH
and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of thé
Executive Council, to appoint a sufficient number of fit and proper persons as
Revenue Officers at the said Port of Fredericton, under such salaries, and at such
rates of allowance, as may be deemed advisable.

næmeCS. XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That whosoever shall export or carry ont ôt
chaled this Province by sea, any articles chargeable with Provincial Duty, and upon
"; which, upon their entry inwards for home use, the Duties shall have been þáid,

or which may have been purchased at any Custom House sale, or sale of Gover4-
ment Stores, shall be entitled to and shall be allowed a drawback or allowance ,of
the whole amount of such Duties; provided that no drawback shall be allowed
unless the goods upon which such drawback shall be claimed shall be of 'thé
value of not less than fifty pounds upon the first entry.

Articerported XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if all or any of the articles reported for
wtate" exportation without being landed, or which have been landed, have been shipped

"mudu7f " to obtain the drawbacks allowed by this Act, have been landed or relanded con-
nilanded, trary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, all such articles so landed of

relanded, and such as may be on board at the time of discovering such intended
T lree. fraud, shall be forfeited, and shall and may be seized and prosecuted to iindem

nation, and the proceeds of such forfeiture applied as in this Act directed;' ad' ïf
it shall be discovered within one year after the articles reported for expo tatàon,
or after any drawbacks may have been paid or received, that the whole or any
part thereof have been fraudulently relanded within this Province, the owneïor
consignee of such articles, and the master or owner of the ship from whichihe

va- same were relanded, shall severally pay the sum of one hundred pounds,' tobe
recovered and applied as hereinafter directed.

___GGIG. XL. And be it enacted, That ail vessels and boats under fifteen tons, in which
"bffir 0 ' V' any goods iable to forfeiture under any Acts of the General Assembly relatig

.Md ton j~'to the Provincial Revenue shall be brought into this Province, and from which
; eand- any goods so liable to forfeiture shall be landed, such vessel or boat shall be seizediî-gdut ab oo as forfeited by any Oifficer of the Treasury, and proceeded against in the samemanner as if they had been actuallv engaged in the removal of any goods lieble

to forfeiture; and that all carriages'and cattle made use of in the removalf ayk goods liable to forfeiture under this or any Act relating to the Provincial Revenh
shall be forfeited ; and every person who shall assist or be otherwise concerhe
in the unshipping, landing or removal, or in the harbouring or concealing sudh
goods, or into whose hands or possession the same shall knowingly corne, "hallforfeit treble the value thereof, or the penalty of one hundred pounds, at the electionof the Oficer or person prosecuting; and the averment in any information r lbelta be exhibited for the recovery of such penalty, that the Officer or persoW
ceeding has elected to sue for the suM mentioned in the information, Sh-i Iedeemed sufficient proof of such ëlecti withaut any other or further e idénke'6
suXh Lfact.

XLI.
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,X1L Ai3d. el ip ÇldaW datiabule, articles .w elgathe .seized as SMdL8.

kgypg been 4pored.ontrag t thý.provksions ofdha or any Qthei ActQr t s
G9çer4 A for rgising Revenue, shall and may he'Beemed and taken to
be condemned for breach of any law or laws of this Province relating to Revenue d

Up9»ss the owner or owners of the articles, so seized as forfeited, or the person given.

iro;mwhom they were so seized, or some person duly authorized by him, shal,
ji4in one calendar;month from the day of seizing the same, give notice in writing

(qthe Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized Officer, at or nearest the
place.where such seizure shall have been made, that he claims the articles or
týiggso seized ; provided always, that in case the articles so seized be live stock
pglead ieats, or any description of perishable articles, unless claim to the same
shall be made, and notice thereof given within forty eight hours after such seizure
Made, the same shall be talken and deemed to be forfeited, and sold at public
âon,,after trventy four hours notice being given.
j LI. And be it enacted, that all articles seized as forfeited by virtue of this pca r
orFy other Act relating to the Revenue of this Province, and claimed by any iiithe ortc
perpn or pernons agreeably to the provisions of the preceding section, and
seçgrity given for prosecuting such claim with effect, shall and may be prosecuted
t4cqndemnation in the name of the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer making such
seizure, or by information ofHer Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor General,
bpfore any two of Her Majesty's- Justices of the Peace residing near the place
Wbere such seizure shall have been made, who are hereby required and directed
tq.$eep a Book of Record, in which they shall fairly enter alil causes tried before
tjjem runder this-or any:otherAct relating to Revenue, together with the evidence
ta>n before them upon such trial; provided always, that in case the articles
sgized shall be of the value of twenty five pounds, then the same shall be proceeded
gsinst in some of Her Majesty's Courts of Record within the Province.
JLIII. And be it enacted, That if any articles shall be seized as forfeited A seizea ma

'upßer the provisions of this or any other Act relating to Revenue, it shall and ec

may be lawful for the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer making such seizure to
deliver up the same to the claimant on security by Bond, with two sufficient
ggreies to be approved of by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, to answer
double the value of the same, in case of condemnation ; and sucli Bond shall be
akeu in the naine of Her Majesty, and may be sued for and recovered in any of
fier Majesty's Courts of Record in the Province, and shall be delivered to and
kept in the custody of such Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, and in case the goods
shall be condemned, the value thereof shall he paid into the hands of such Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, who shall thereupon cancel such Bond.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That when any article or articles shall be seized Value ofartci

for a breach of the Revenue Laws of this Province, it shah be the duty of the È
.rasurer or Deputy Treasurer to make application to any one of Her Majesty's
gJetices of the Peace in the County where .such articles were seized, to nominate
k.y»persons to appraise the articles so seized, whose valuation shail be accepted
as the, true value thereof, the .expense attending such valuation to be deducted
kom the proceeds of the seizure.
~IdO And be it enacted, That all articles which shahl haie been seized, con- Ae,-aetob.

d q,4gapd, forfeited under and by virtue of this Act, shall, under the direction t°?j"'o.'

d hyl'resurergr Jeputy Treasurertahe port gr place where such articles
MiJniyewbewp seigdcdemned, and o itdle sold.b'bhbic aco
to the highest bidder, and the proceeds ofui sues disposedof as is providýdi4
and by this Act.,
'x ' e XLVI.



____ _ XLVL And be it enacted, That the net proceeds of ail articles seized.and
Appjcannofi pra- condemned under the provisions of this or any other Act relating to Revenue,

shall be divided, paid and applied as follows, (that is to say,) one half part of the
net proceeds shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Province for the
use of the said Province, and the other half part to the person who shall seize
and prosecute the same to conviction. .

vreecnson e XLVIL And be it enacted, That any penalty or forfeiture inflicted under and
a" by virtue of this or any Act relating to the Revenue of this Province, may be

o prosecuted, sued for and recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information,
in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, in the name of
the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, or in the naine of Her Majesty's Attorney
or Solicitor General ; and in every action or suit, the person against whom judg-
ment shall be given for any penalty or forfeiture under this Act or under any
other Act relating to Revenue, shall pay costs of suit, and every such action or
suit shal and may be brought within one year after the offence committed, and
not afterwards.

ctono•r XLVI. And be it enacted, That ail forfeitures and penalties incurred and
recovered under and by virtue of this or any other Act relating to Revenue, shall
be divided, paid, and applied as follows, (that is to say,) after deducting the
charges of prosecution frorri proceeds thereof, one half part to Her Majesty
for the use of the Province, and for the support of the Government thereof, and
the other mnoiety, or half part thereof, to the Officer who sha inform and sue for
the same.

$rýg hm, XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer,
ir cDeputy Treasurer, or any other authorized Officer, to enter in the day time into

any house, shop, or cellar, or other building whatsoever, Vherein such Officer
sha have reasonable cause to suspect or believe any goods to be, or to be con-
cealed or deposited, which are liable to forfeiture under this or any Act relating
to the Provincial Revenue ; provided, that before such entry made, information
on oath shall be given to some one of Her Majesty's Justicesof the Peace for the
Couty, or City and County, where such house, shop, celsar or other building is
situate, that such Officer has reasonable cause to suspect and believe that goodsliable to forfeiture as aforesaid, are deposited or concealed therein ; and imme-
diately on such information being laid or given, such Justice shal, and he isherebv enjoined and authorized forthwith, but at some time between sunrise andsunset, to go with such Officer to such house, shop, or other building, and theud there to enter with such Oficer, or to authorize him to enter and search for
such goods, if the doors he open ; but if the doors be closed and admission denied,then, after first demandimg to be admitted, and declaring the purpose for whichsuci entry is demanded, it shall be lawful for such Justice, and he is herebyrequired to direct arnd order such Officer forcibly to enter into such house; shop,cellar, or other building, and to search therein for any goods forfeited, and to seize
aevenue.away al goods liable to forfeiture under any Act relating to Provincial

ScrChtr n r L. And be it enacted, That under the authority of a Writ of Assistance ranted
by Uîe Supreme Court of this Province, or by the Chef Justra
Judge thereof, or by the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or byo ary Justley
such Court, who are hereby authorized and required te r s
tance, upon applcato aenrzd drqr grant such Writ of Assis-the, T a ppl ation P ade in erm lme, on Vacation, for that purposej iy
the Treasurer ot be province,, or by anv Deputy Treasurer, and due cause shewneawful for any Ohicer of the'Revenue, taking with himaleace

Officer,

A. D. 1848,18 C. 2. 11° P'VICTORI. 
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Officer, to enter any building or other place, in the day time, and to search for sM
and seize and secure any goods liable to forfeiture under any Act or Acts relating
tothe Provincial Revenue, and in case of necessity, to break open any doors and
chests, or other packages, for that purpose ; and such Writ of Assistance, when
issued, shall be deemed to be in force for and during the period specified in such
Writ.

LI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by force or violence assault, A&sauing or o-

resist, oppose, molest, hinder or obstruct any Officer of the Provincial Revenue, offceiniduty.
or other person employed as aforesaid, in the exercise of his ofice, or any person
acting in his aid or assistance, such person, being thereof convicted before any
Court of Record in this Province, shall pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
pounds nor less than fiftv pounds, in the discretion of the Court before whom such Penalty.
offender shall be tried ; which fine shall be paid into the Province Treasury for
the use of the Province; and in case such fine be not paid, such person shall be
imprisoned for such time, not exceeding twelve months nor less than three months,
at the discretion of the Court.

LII. And be it enacted, That no suit shall be commenced for the recovery of r per.itic-
any penalty or forfeiture under any Act relating to the Provincial Revenue, except or fr e oitures,

in the nane of the Treaster of the Province, or in the name of some Deputy "'
Treasurer, or of Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General of the Province ;
and if any question shall arise whether any person is an Officer of the Provincial Prccfomoffici8l

Revenue, or such other person as aforesaid, viva voce evidence may be given of
such fact, and may be deemed legal and sufficient evidence.

LiH1. -And be it enacted, That if any goods shall be seized for non-paynent onus probandi t

of Duties, or any other cause of forfeiture, and any dispute shall arise whether the 1m"îo'Ûnitggo

Duties shall have been paid for the saine, or the saine have been lawfully im-Z"d
ported, or lawfully laden or exported, the proof thereof shall be on the owner or
claimant of such goods, and not on the Officer who shall seize and stop the saine.

LV. And be it enacted, That no claim to any thing seized under this or any Notaimsto gûod

Act relating to the Provincial Revenue, and returned in any of Her Majesty's å°fless
Courts of Record for adjudication, shall be admitted, unless such claim be entered t'le nh"
in the name of the owner, with bis residence and occupation, nor unless oath
to the property in such thing be made by the owner, or by his Attorney or Agent,
by whom such claim shall be entered, to the best of bis knowledge and belieff;
and every person making a false oath thereto shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall be liable to the pains and penalties to which persons are liable
for a misdemeanor.

LV. And be it enacted, That no person shall be admitted to enter a claim to Norun- -o:trty
any thing seized in pursuance of this or any other Act relating to the Provincial b " toPy

Revenue, and prosecuted in any Court of the Province, until sufficient security
shall have been given in the Court where such seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty
not exceeding forty pounds, to answer and pay the costs of such claim if found
against him, and in default of giving such security, such things shall be adjudged
to be forfeited.

LVI. And be it enacted, That no writ shall be sued out against, nor a copy of Or.e mtnth's ro.oge

any process served upon any Officer of the Provincial Revenue, or other person commncing a
as aforesaid, for any thing done in the exercise of his office, until one calendar arnt nReIu
merith after notice in -writing shall have been delivered to him, or Jeft at his usual acts.

place of abode, by the Attorney or Agent to theparty who intends to sue out such
.writ-or process ; in which notice shall be clearly and explicitly contained the
cause of action, the:name and place.of abode:of, the. person, wio is to bring such

action,

A.>D. .1848. C. 2. .19
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s___ -action, and the name and place of abode of the Attorney or Agent; and no evi-
dence of the cause of such action shall be produced except of such as shall':be
contained in such notice, and no verdict shall be given for the plaintiff unlessdie
shal prove on the trial that such notice was given, and in default of such proof,
the defendant shall recover in such action a verdict and costs.

comtote LVII. And be it enacted, That every such action shall be brought within
thcOtsar three calendar months after the cause thereof, and shall be laid and tried in the

County or City and County where the facts were committed, and the defendant
-cnrl isue. imay plead the general issue, and give the special matter in evidence ; and if the

plaintiff shall becone non-suited, or shall discontinue the action, or if upon a
c. en -ait verdict or demurrer, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, tbe defendant

fr shall receive treble costs, and have such remedy for the same as any defendant
can have in other cases where costs are given by Law.

CêFes, t LVIII. And be it enacted, That in case any information or suit shall bebs fojr claimaust of
Sjd. broulght to trial on account of any seizure miade under this or any other Act

relating to the Revenue, and a verdict shall be found for the claimant thereof, and
the Judge or Court before whoi the cause shall have been tried shall certify on
the Record that there was probable cause of seizure, the claimant shal not be
entitled to any costs of suit, nor shall the person who made such seizure be liable
to any action, indictment or other suit or prosecution, on account of such seizure;
and if any action, indictment or other suit or prosecution, shall be brought to triai
against any person on account of such seizure, wherein a verdict shal be given
against the defendant, the plaintiff, besides the things seized, or the value thereof,shall not be entitled to more than two pence damages, nor to any costs of suit,nor shall the defendant be fined more than one shilling.

dE-r oiamends LIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfui for such Officer, within oner'-7 t bmade and
ca. calendar month after such notice, to tender amends to the party comp]ainingor

Verdicz aud cs is agent, and to plead such tender in bar to any action, together with otherpleas, and if the Jury shall find the amends sufficient, they shal give a verdict
for the defendant ; and in. such case, or in case the plaintiff shall become non-suited, or shah discontinue his action, or judgment shall be given for the defen-dant upon demurrer, then such defendant shall be entitled to the like costs as hewould have been entitled to i case he had pleaded the general issue only;'pro-
vided always, that it shall be lawful for such defendant, by eave of the Courtwhere such action shall be brought, at any time before is
into Court as in other actions.

LX. And be it enacted, That in any such action, if the Judge or Court beforelponr whom such action shall be tried, shal ertif upo the efe
or defendants in such action acted upon te Recordcau thate defendant

actin sallnot uentile m thn tprobable cause, the plaintiff in spchaction shall not be entitled to more than two pence damages, nort n cssosuit. or to any costs'of
zo limiveà LXI. And be it enacted, That the liability of any article or articles to seizureo yn£romunder and by virtue of this or any other Act reat to Revnues

continue for the term of two years romn the re to saRee, shall be and
broughit into the Province, and no longer.

a a LXIL And be it enacted; That wheolIowind a e inthis A ht herever the several ternis or expressionsfollowing sha occur in this Act, the sane shall be construed respectivelv in themanner hereinafter directed, that s to sa : that the term Ship" shall beicán-nsrued to mean ship Or vessel generally; that the terms "'Master" or "Cor.m-
chaer of coand of, suhaHi;nstrued to mean the person having or taking0 c o ma of 'su'h'8hip; that theý tern Queen's Watehouse shallibe

construed

2"0 C. 2. 11Q VICTORIU.
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construed'to.Meaniany place provided by the Treasurer- DeputyTreäsurer or .
othwrauthorizedOfficer,:fdrlodging goods -therein for security of Duties ; and
thatýthe terni; a Oath" shalls be construed to mean oath, or affirmation in all cases «oatb."

*here affirmations are:allowed by Law; that the word " Month" shall be con- "3îonth."
strued to be calendar inonth; and that the words " this Act" shall be construed Thit Act."

to:mean this:Act or. any other Act that shall be passed relating to the collection
or:protection of the Revenue of this Province.

LXIIH. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of Act9 Vie.

Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for the collection of the Revenue of this Pro-
vince; and also an Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her 1o vit. cap. e-
present Majesty, intituled An Act relating to the Provincial Revenue, be and the
same are hereby repealed from and after the time of this Act coming into opera-
tion; provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to repeal
the said recited Acts, so far as the said Acts may repeal any former Act or Acts,
orso far as repeals any act, matter or thing heretofore done under and by virtue
.of£tle-said recited Acts; and provided that every such act, matter or thing here-
tofore done under and by virtue of the said recited Acts, shall be and continue
svalid and effectual, and of the like force and effect, as if this Act had not been
,nade and passed; and the right of recovering any Duties, penalties and forfeitures
imposed, inflicted or incurred under the provisions of the said recited or any
former Act or Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue of this Province,
and all securities taken therefor, are hereby expressly saved in the same manner
and to the same extent as if this Act had not been made and passed.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into operation and be ini t.ncn

force from and after the thirty first day of March next.
2 LXV. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any A
Act.to be passed in the present Session of the General Assembly. prescnt Sesswi.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for ten Limitation.

years.

CAP. III.
oA ct to provide for the necessities occasioned by the failure of the Potato and other Crops a r

during the past year. 3-_1'L
Passed 30th March 1848. A-~(,

fp'WHEREAS from the failure of the Potato and other Crops during the Premble.
past year, and the stagnation of business usually carried on during

4the Winter season, much necessity and distress is found to be prevailing in
arious parts of this Province: And whereas it is deemed expedient to appro-

priate a part of the public money to relieve the same, and also to assist new
Settiers and others to procure Seed theensuing Spring;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and £5,I$JgOa

Aàsëmnbly, Thatin order to relieve the distresses now prevaihing, and also to assist theevea

liw Settlers and others to procure Seed the ensuing Spring, there be granted to nt."%
'lisFaxcelIeney thë Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Government Stes"

for the time being, the sum of five thousand one hundred pounds, to be distributed
1 inhé fol'owing 'manner, that is to say:

r theÇounty of Carton a sum not exceeding five:hundred pounds ;
rtheç CountyDf-York a sgm not exceedingjôur:hundred and fifty pounds;

n. the Çouiy of hirotteanum not exceeding four hùndred anddifty pounds;

41dFoXral1e c tycffKiags g sumi not exceeding fôfhudre~d:pounds;
how sFor
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For the Conty of Saint John a sual nt exceeding four hundred porunds
For the County of Westmorland a sumn not éáceeding five hundred pounds;
For the County of Albert a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty poundsî
For the County of Kent a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds;
For the County of Northumberland a sum not exceeding six hundred pounds;
For the County of Gloucester a sum not exceeding four hundred'pounds ;
FortheCountyofRestigouche a sumnotexceeding two hundred and fiftypound;
For the County of Queen's a sum not exceeding three liundred pounds;
For the County of Sunbury a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds:

The said sums to be paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by Warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governient for the
time being, bv and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, Out of
the monies in the Treasury, or as payment may be made at the same.

l IL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, at
be det. ~any General Sessions in their respective Counties to be holden, or at anv Special

0- the Sessions of the Peace for that purpose to be called, of which meeting due notice
shaU be sent by the Clerk of the Peace to every Magistrate residing in the respec-
tive Counties, to agree upon and determine the amount required for such Counties
respectivelv, and to apply for and receive the same; provided that the amount so
applied for i1 any one County shall not exceed the amount named for such Couty
in thé preceding section of this Act.

utebe III. And be it enacted, That the said Justices shall at the tirne of such meet-
Parh ta be 1.) ing, agree uipon and determine the amount to be allowed for the relief of the

several and respective Parishes within such Counties, or suc-] numbér of the
Parishes as may require relief; the several sums so appropriated and appor-
tioned, to be paid as soon as may be by the said Justices, into the hands of the
Overseers of the Poor for the said Parishes, without any charge or per centagefor the same.

cne7 to be ap e IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Overseers of the Poorbh in their respective Parîshes, forthwith to appropriate and distribute the sums soallowed, for the relief of paupers, and for the relief of such persons, notl4eingpaupers, and for the purchase of Seed the ensuing Spring, as they the said Over-seers, or the major part of them, may deem just and reasonable.
oa V. And be it enacted, That it shall further be the duty of the Overseers of theeà h Poor for their respective Parishes, to make out and transmit to the Clerks of thePeace for their several and respective Counties, true and correct accounts, dulyatte- d, of all the monies by them received and delivered under and by virtueof ti , Aet, setting forth the names of the several persons to whom relief inyhave een extended, with the suns of money paid to each person, including in aEst by themnselves the nanes of ail paupers, and the sums severally paid torelieve them; 'which said accounts shall be subject to th same inspection andreport of the Grand Juries, and the examination and allowance rdisalo cI e Justices, as other Publie accounts are by the present laws now in force.

to n thir. And be it enacted, That it sha be the duy of te Justices of the Peacea in teir respective Counties, to order an assessment on the several and respective
e, f e sums of money so advanced under this Act, distinguishiijg inSther Warrants ta the Assessors of Rates the amount advahced for the reliédfpaupers, from- the amount .ad vanced ta other persaons1 nat- befng pauprs,'and

~accompanying such Warrants with a corecet r copy f the mg pa
not beim paupers, who may have recYivedjeÍief nder this es o te
advance to suc persons respectively U

VIL
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VII, Ad, beit enacted That i.t,shall be the duty of the Assessors of Rates DirecUtons o th,
in their respecve éParishes, to include the amount so advanced to paupers, and ^"e"°"'
any-,deficiency that may have arisen by reasonof the death or removal from the
Parish of other persons who may have received relief, in one general assessment,
ap4-,to. add thereunto, in a separate column, all the sums so advanced to individuals
not beiùg paupers, opposite to their respective names; such assessments in every Mssments to Le
other respect to be subject to all the provisions of the laws now in force for assessing "esmen°aws,
and collecting rates for public charges ; and the money, when collected, shall be i"d nt theopaid by the several and respective Collectors into the hands of the County Trea- ProviniTreasury
surers, to be by them paid into the Treasurv of the Province, on behalf of the
several Counties, for the repayment of the sums advanced under this Act.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the several sums so to be Refund to bw made
refunded, shall be collected and paid into the Treasury of the Province within """t'" ""
the period of three years after the passing of this Act; and provided also, that [Black Refugees ini
nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to render simona,..ae.
the inhabitants of the Parish of Simonds, in the County of Saint John, liable to
refund any sum that may have been advanced for the relief of the Black Refugees,
and their descendants, resident in that Parish, but that any sum so advanced
shall be refunded by general assessment on the City and County of Saint John.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Assessors and Collectors of Rates, Overseers Liabi of parec.
of the Poor, and all other persons acting under the authority of this Act, shall be "uthoritycfthis
severally and respectively liable to all the penalties and forfeitures for neglect of Âc-
duty or misconduct under this Act, as such Assessors, Collectors, Overseers of
the Poor, and such other persons are made liable to under the other laws of
this Province now in force.

CAP. IV.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Publie Revenue for the payment of the Ordinary Ser-

vices of the Province.
Passed 30th March 1848.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province,

for the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, to wit:
To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council ir General Assembly, twenty pounds. Chapi .

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, twenty pounds.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legislative Council in General Assem- sergeant, at Arnms.

bly, fifteen shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly,. fifteen shillings

per diem during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, two hundred cerkofCcurci

pounds in full for his services during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, two hundred pounds in full for his

services during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, one clerhalt

liundred pounds in full for his services during the present Session. Ae°mbly.

To the' Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, one hundred pounds in full
o si èeÉ0ces diiring the present Session.,

o theobrkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, ten shil- Dogeeprs ezid

ëjç4c per djem. during the present Session.
Uî e Messnpgers 'atending the' egisltive Council and Assembly, seven
ling aid siïfence deaâh per dieni.intWe resent Session. To

TO
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parih schools. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, twelve thousand pounds towards the encouragement of
Parish Schools, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

Apprehension To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern.
""" DeL ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds to be applied

in rewarding persons for apprehending Deserters from Her Majesty's Land Forces
within this Province; provided that no greater sum than five pounds be paid for
the apprehension of any one Deserter.

Librarian Legisla. To the Librarian of the Legislative Library, seventy five pounds for his services
tive Library. to the end of the present Session.

!asterin To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry-Messages from the Legislative
Council to the House o! Assembly, forty pounds for his services during the present
Session.

Destruction of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Beirs and Wolves. ment for the time being, five hundred pounds to encourage the destruction of

Bears and Wolves, agreeably to a Law of the Province.
iatHous To the Commissioners of Liglit Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following sums

to pay for services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, viz:
Gannet Rock, To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock, and his Assistants, two

hundred and ten pounds ;
Thrum Cap, To the Keeper of the Light House on Thrum Cap, Quaco, one hundred and

ten pounds, and an additional sum of thirty six pounds to enable him to pay an
Assistant ;

PorintLeProe, To the Keeper of the Light House on Point Le Proe, eighty five pounds;
Partridgeieland, To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, eighty five pounds;
CampoBeao, To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, one hundred pounds;
Beacon Light, To the Keeper of the Beacon Light, eighty five pounds;
31achias To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, one hundred and
Seal Island, thirty pounds, and an additional sum of thirty six pounds to enable him to pay

an Assistant;
SaintAndrews To the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews, forty

pounds;
Cape Enrage, To the Keeper of the Light House on Cape Enrage, eighty five pounds;
Point Euminac. To the Commissioners of the Light Houses in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,

eighty five pounds to provide for the services of a Keeper for the year one thou-sand eight hundred and forty eight at the Light House on Point Escuminac.
Mone tobepaid IL. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned sums of money shall bebq Warrant.

paid by the Treasurer of this Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and
with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the munies in theTreasury, or as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. V.
An Act to appropriate part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Passed 30th Marck 1848.
I fiE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-- o.bly, That t«. be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,the following sumz3, to-wit:

To Daniel Morehouse the sum of ten pounds, being amount due Joshua Stone,an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, at the time of his death he having supported the said Joshua Stone until his death. To



?thie Jistièeeàftht Paie'foPtfie Countyfof' arlétowt s'um of twelve Justice Carieton
pe to defry thë expenses of conveying two 'on%'c expens .

Convicts, Denis DeCoursey andHeèry S. Kegeill, to the-Provincial Penitentiary.
1 6T Joseph Hallett the sùm of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence, j.aieuet

PÈision due Mary Hallett at her death, Widow of the late Robert Hallett, an old
Sbldiier of the Revolutionary War.

To Jane M'Rae, of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, Widow of the J. M'Ra-e
late Duncan M'Rae, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten
pounds to assist her in her present destitute situation.

To Wentworth Quigley, of the Parish of Grand Manan, the sum of eight pounds w- Quigley.

six shillin'gs and eight pence, being the amount of Pension due his late Father,
ati old Soldier of the Revolutionary War.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Aproaches,
üênit forthe time beitig, the sum of two hundred pounds for the purpose of building

Approachés on both sides of the River Miramichi, at and opposite the Town of
Chatham, for the convenience of a Public Landing, to connect the Great Road of
Càmmunication from Halifax and Saint John, via Richibucto, with Fredericton
and Restigouche.

'To Mercy M'Nichol, of Saint George, the Widow of an old Soldier of the M.M'NicoJ.

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her destitute circum-
stances.

To Margaret Grierson, of Saint George, the Widow of an old Soldier of ·the M-oreen.
Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to relieve ber in her distressed situation.

To Jerüshey Black, of Saint George, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revo- Jer. Blaek.

Iutioî•ary Wàr, the sum of ten pounds to relieve her in her old age and destitute
circumrstanes.

To Jane Hawkins, of Pennfield,. the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolu- j. Hawkin.

tIdàary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist ber in her destitute circumstances.
ToRosanna Pulk, of Saint David, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary R. Puik.

War, the sum of ten pounds, her usual allowance.
S An n Buchanan, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, A-Buchanau

and who-was for many years Doorkeeper of the Legislative Council, the sum of
ten pounds to assist her iÈ ler destitute condition.
'I'ô iEsther'Briant, the Widow of Thomas Briant, an old Soldier of the Revo- E. riant,

lütionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute
condition.

To Sarah Creekmore, of the Parish of Lincoln, Widow of an old Soldier of the .- creehmore.
llvolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist ber in her destitute condition.

To Robert Bates the sum of five pounds, being amount due Catharine Flint as R.flates, for

thWidow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War.
To Abigail Sutherland the sum of five pounds,.being allowance of six months A. sutherland.

due-to--her-as-the-Widow-of-an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War.
To Rebecca Trecarten, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War in R. Tretn

America, the sum of ten pounds to relieve her in her present distressed circum.-
stances.

,To. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- FLOrn°h a

rieg or he iie being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds towards 'the
s pport -of he Roman Catholic School estàblished in the City of Saint John.

pWilligam Watts the sum of ten pounds for bis irvices as Cryer and Usher w. watts.

pý eCourtfor thegjast year.
D TO



sab.con]ecor and To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
'W"dur. ment for the time being, the sum of one iundred pounds to pay a Sub-Collector

and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, the duties of
both Offices to be performed by one Officer; this being in addition to the allow.
ance made to Deputy Treasurers by Law.

X. Brannen. To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretary's Office, the sum of fifteen pounds as a
mark of approbation for his long and faithful services in that Office.

3f:Ilnamed. To Mary Harned, Widow of the late Alward Harned, formerly Doorkeeper of
this House, the sum of ten pounds.

widiof, To the Widow of Thomas Burden, of the Corps of Loyal Associated Refugees,'T. BUrden. the sum of ten pounds to assist lier in ber present distressed circumstances.
CkerofCrown To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court the sui of one hundred
semcourt. pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
*iisionary To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

" ment for the time being, the suim of fifty pounds for a Missionary for the Melicite
Tribe of Indians stationed at Fredericton for the vear one thousand eight hundred
and forty eight.

s it, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
o mberland: ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds in aid of the Graimar School

presently taught at Newcastle by John Sivewright, to whom the same shall be
paid in part of his salary for teaching said School in the present vear, on the usual
certificate being given.

LJcx te Law To John Gregory the sum of ten pounds to prepare an Index to the Laws of
the present Session,

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being; the sum of thirty pounds, in aid of individual subscription,
towards the Free School in the Parish of Portland ; the saie to be expended by
the Board of Commissioners ofthe Roman Catholie School in Saint John.

' ~To Jacob Kollock, an old and meritorious Soldier, the sum of fifteen pounds
to aid him in his present.indigent circumstances.

MadrasBoard. To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Board the sum of four hundred
pounds towards the support of that Institution.

ser. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to be paid tothe anaging Comuittee of the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton, under the con-trol of the Committee, when it shall be certified to His Excelency the Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, that the saidInstitution is in an efficient state.

lSi To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of two hundred and seventy fivepounds for printing the Daily Journals of the Legislative Council and House ofAssembly the present Session; and the further sumi of one hundred and fiftypoLnds towards printin the resed Journals and Appendices of both Houses
of te Leislature for the present Session.
To Elizabeth Fairchild, a Schoolmistress in Saint John, the suni of ten poundsfor ber services in that capacity.

. A sna, To Mary Ann Smith, for upwards of forty vears a Schoolmistress in aint John,the sam. of ten, pounds for ber services- in that capacitv.
- i To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late George K. Lugrin; manv yearsKng's Printer in this Province, the sum of fifteen pounds to man yer

present destitute situation. assist her in her
n . To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the sum of

ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute condition. Wu
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To John--Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum-of onè hundred and fifty pounds t-sùnPMa,

towards printing the Laws of the present Session.
To the Committee of thé Infant School at Fredericton the sum of fifty pounds Fiedericton

in aid of that Institution. Inrant school.

To the Commissioners of Government House the sum of one hundred pounds Govermtnusm

for Coals for the Public Rooms and Offices in Government House.
To His Excellency the 'Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- NeQenger

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds to pay a Messenger to the Ee Counci.

Executive Council.
To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces the sum of one hundred Quarter Mater

and fifty pounds for his services for the yeâr one thousand eight hundred and ea Milia.

forty seven.
To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces the sum of eighty five pounds %iutatit Genera:

for bis services and contingencies for the year one thousand eight hundred and -
forty eight.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Afican sch1,
ment for the time being, the sum of forty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, i"o".

for the support of the African School in Saint John.
To Doctor G. P. Peters, Surgeon to the Vaccine Establishment, Central Board Dr G. P. Peters,

at Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds for bis services for the year one thousand vaccination.
eight hundred and forty seven.

To Jane M'Cardy, Daughter of the late Jane M'Cardy, Widow of an old and *.3cardy,

meritorious Officer of the Revolutionarv War, the sum of six pounds thirteen
shillings and four pence, being for eight months Pension usually granted ber
said Mother, to the time of her~death which occurred in October last.

To Peter Taylor, Surgeon, Restigouche, the sum of twenty pounds for his P. Taylor,

services in Vaccinating a number of the poor inhabitants of that County in the vaeatoE.
year one thousand eight hundred and forty six.

To John M'Grigor the sum of twenty pounds for teaching School in the County J. M'Geigor.

of Restigouche for a period of two years.
To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Bar, icetibuco

ment for the tinie being, the sum of two hundred pounds for the purpose of ""ro°r
improving the Bar at the Harbour of Richibucto.

To the Conmittee of the Mechanies' ind Literarv Institute of Sackville, in the Mechanice Inst:-

County of Westmorland, the sum of thirty pounds in aid of the funds of that t"w'5''1''

Institution.
To the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy at Sackville, the sum of three hun- wesleranAeadriry

dred pounds towards the support of that Institution.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton, the sum of five hun- Justices Carieto.

dred pounds to assist then in paying off the Debt incurred in preserving the Motepenes.

Public Peace in that Côunty in Julv last.
To Dorothy Groom, Widow of the late Enoch Groom, an old Soldier of the D.oe.

Revolutionary War, the surn of ten pounds to assist ber in ber present destitute
situation.

To Leah Wannamaker, Widow of the late Henry Wannamaker, an old Soldier L. Waniiamaker.

of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present
destitute situation.

To Elizabeth Palmer, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the F. Palmer.

sum of ten pounds to relieve ber in ber present destitute circumstances.
To John Beaumont, the sum of twenty five pounds to enable him to purchase J. !3eaumont.

two hundred acres of Land, in consideration of his having lost the same amount
of Land by reason of prior Grants. To
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RMan cath'lie To the Right Reverend Doctor Dollard, Roman Catholic Bishop in this Pro-
Bishop, Indian.Tince a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds to enable him to provide for the

Spiritual care of the Poor Native Indians belonging to the Roman Catholic Church.

P. Downie. To Donald Downie, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching
a School in the Parish of Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche, for one year
ending the first day of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

J. 3'Phelim, To James M'Phelim, of Buctouche, the sum of two pounds eight shill;ngs to
"®t."" D reimburse him Duties paid on twenty barrels of Flour charged as Foreign instead

of Colonial.
W. Napier, To William Napier the sum of nine pounds fourteen shillings, being the amount
Gaiging. due him for Gauging dutiable articles at the Port of Bathurst the last four years.
A. nuy, To Alexander Duffy, of Shèdiac, the sum of four pounds sixteen shillings to

reimburse Duties paid on Horses and Cows brought from Prince Edward Island
the past year as Farming Stock, on his becoming a settler in this Province.

J. xerr&E. Kave, To John Kerr and Edmund Kaye, of Saint John, the sum of twenty two pounds
etam Ditiei. six shillings and nine pence to reimburse them Duties paid on a quantity of Tea

imported from the United States, and subsequently exported thereto.
To John Kerr and Edmund Kaye the sum of thirty two pounds two shillings

and ten pence to refund Duties paid on one. hundred barrels of Pork imported
from the United States, and subsequently exported thereto.

COMissbcnerL O To Leonard Hawbolt and Martin Cranney, Commissioners of Buoys and Bea-
cons for the Port of Miramichi, the sum of ninety one pounds and ten pence, being
amount over-expended by them for this service the past year.

o mouran To Gilmour, Rankin and Company the sum of twenty five pounds one shilling
& co- and nine pence to refund them Duties twice paid on a Cargo of Timber and Deals

shipped by the barque Ellergill for Hall, the said Vessel having got ashore, and
having been obliged to discharge ber Cargo for repairs.

SteamBoat, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
B1st"a ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds for the encouragement

of a Steam Boat to ply between the Grand Falls and the River Saint Francis; the
same to be paid to James Drake on proper Certificates being furnished that the
said Boat has run at all times during next Season, when the depth of water shall
enable her to do so.

W. carr, To William Carvill, of Saint John, the sàm of eight pounds eight shillings and"m"" nine pence to reimburse him Duties paid on Machinery imported for his Rope
Manufactory.

CommisziOner3of To Charles K. Smith and Francis M'Phelim, Commissioners of Buoys and
Buctoche ' BeaCons for the Port of Buctouche, the sum of thirty pounds to reimburse them

expenses incurred in erecting two Beacons to replace those destroyed by a gale
of wind in March last.

See To William Sweet, of Richibucto, the sum of two pounds to reimburse him
Duties paid on two Oxen imported from Prince Edward Island, as Farming Stock,
on his becoming a settler in this Province.

fon. J. cunar', To the Honorable Joseph Canard the sum of forty four pounds to reimburse
Duties twice paid on several Cargoes of Timber and Deals shipped in Vesselsstranded, and their Cargoes landed for repairs.

aFerryBoat, To Thomas Smith and Andrew Kitchen, of Douglas, County of York, the sum
of fifteen pounds to enable them to maintain and keep up a Team Ferry Boatbetween Douglas and Kingsclear for the accommodation of the public.

M. Hana'h, To Matthew Hannah, of Saint Stephen, the sum of two pounds to reimburseRe-M D-i him Duties twice paid on a Foreign Horse.
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To William Grieves, of Saint Mary, in the County of York, the sum of fifteen w. Griere£,
pounds to enable him to finish a Public Wharf connecting Fredericton with the Publie Wharf.

Great Roads leading to Miramichi and the Finger Board.
To J. W. Holderness and Chilton, of Richibucto, the sum of seven pounds four Holdernes & Chi-

shillings to reimburse them Duties paid on Rum imported into this Province, and ton, Retun Duties.

exported to Prince Edward Island.
To James Gourlie, of Prince Edward Island, the sum of fifteen pounds and ten ,.oune.

pence to reimburse him D.pties paid on Goods imported fron Halifax to Richi-
bucto, and exported to that Island.

To the Lord Bishop of Fredericton the suni of forty pounds thirteen shillings Lord Bishop of
and eight pence to refund Duties paid on articles imperted from Great Britain Fredericton.

for the erection of the Chapel of Ease and Cathedral at Fredericton.
To William Livingston, of Saint John, the sum of nineteen pounds six shillings w. Lâiigton,

and eight pence, being a return of double Head Money paid on Passengers per Head Money.

the barque Branches from Liverpool.
To the President and Directors of the Woodstock Stean Boat Company the woodstock steam

sum of fifty one pounds two shillings and nine pence to reimburse that Company B°t co"nL:

for Duties paid on Steam Boat Machinery used in the construction of a Steam
Boat.

To H. E. Dibblee, Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock, the H. E. Dibblee.

sum of eighteen pounds fourteen shillings and seven pence, being the Commission
due him on Parliamentary Duties collected there in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty six.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Ferry Boat at

ment for the time being, the sum of fifteen pounds towards establishing a suitable G.'" l

Ferry Boat at the Grand Falls; the sanie to be paid John Street, so soon as it
shail be satisfactorily certified to His Excellency that a good Boat has been built
for the purpose, and in operation for public accommodation.

To Otis Small, of Saint John, the sum of one hundred and twelve pounds o
eighteen shillings and six pence to refund Duties paid on a quantity of Bricks
used in the erection of the new Custom House.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Starn ioat Land-

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds for the purpose of com- S'. Md''

pleting the Steam Boat Landing in the Town of Saint Andrews.
To Donald Stewart and Adam Ferguson, Commissioners of Buoys and Beacons anorsandBcacns,

for the Port of Dalhousie, the sum of fifty pounds to enable them to replace a Da>iouse.

number of Buoys in the Restigouche River, carried away by the Ice Freshet in
November last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- wbarr, Hamilton-

ment for the time being, the sum of twentyfive pounds, in aid of individual subscrip- Landing.

tion,towards building a Public Wharf at Hamilton's Landing, inthe County of Albert.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Dnz %acine,

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding three hundred pounds, to be Shoals °"t. john.

applied in thé employment of the Dredging Machine on the Shoals of the River
Saint John, and such other places as may be required, the ensuing year.

To Messieurs William E. Snow and Son the sum of fifty pounds for the W.E.Snow&Son.

encouragement of their Establishment for the manufacture of Cloth.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York the sum of nineteen Justces of York,

pounds twelve shillings and six pence to remunerate them for expenses incurred cofYCt.

in carrying eleven Prisoners, convicted at the Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Gaol Delivery, in October last, to the Provincial Penitentiary.
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M1eductic FaI. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment·for the time being, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds to-
wards further clearing out the Rocks in the Meductic Fall.

LegislatieLibrary. To the Committee of the Legislative Library the sum of three hundred
pounds Sterling, for the purchase of Books and payment of the Debt due by the
Library.

rronsa 'Vare- To- Benjamin C. Chaloner the sum of one hundred pounds to remunerate him
ho°"eKe**e' for services performed as Provincial Warehouse Keeper, from sixth day of Octo-

ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty three, to the sixth day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and forty five.

3. 3-Leod. To Mary M'Leod, of the Parish of Alnwick, in the County of Northumber-
land, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds
to relieve her in ber destitute circumstances.

LettvEelL. To Letty Bell, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the
sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute circumstances.

31. Wnepier. To Mary Whelpley, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum
of ten pounds to relieve her in her present indigent circumstances.

T. Britner. To Tamar Britney, Widow of the late John Britney, an old Soldier of the Re-
volutionary War, the sum of ten pounds, being the Pension due ber late HI.usband
at the time of his death; and also the sum of ten pounds to relieve ber in her
present indigent circumstances.

Sba Lon. To Sabra Lyon, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionarv War, the sum
of ten pounds to assist ber in ber present destitute condition.

Mary Hot. To Mary Hoyt, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sumof ten pounds due her late Husband up to June, one thousand eight hundred and
forty seven, to relieve her in ber destitute circunstances.

S earBoat be To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-tw en dy iet o n t o hai of Bay ment for the being the sum of one hundred pounds annually, for three succes-sive years, for the purpose of encouraging the running of a good, sufficient andseaworthy Steam Boat, of not less than Fifty Horse Power, and skilfully navi-gated, between the City of Saint John and the Head of the Bay of Fundy ; thesame to be paid to the proprietor or proprietors of such Boat, at the expirationof each and every year, for three successive years as aforesaid, on satisfactorvcertificates being produced to His Excellency in Council, that a Boat answeringthe above description bas run between the City of Saint John and Sackvilleonce a week, and the City of Saint John and Dorchester and Bend of Petitcodiaconce a week alternately, during the usual period of navigation, (unavoidableaccidents excepted,) for the accommodation of Passengers and conveyance ofFreight.
p, for To George Camp the sum of five pounds sixteen shillin n

bemgpond anxee amunhdelimfoikJgs and eight pence,being an amount due him for eeping James Appleby, an old Soldier of theRevolutionary War, from June, one thousand eight hundred and fort) six, toJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, the time of ois death.
Fuoe ".°'meTo fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Ihone Sc or ment for the tirne being, the sum of one hundred pounds to provide Furniture

for the School House of the Model School in Fredericton
J. RIga, for To John Rioar the sum of eight pounds, being the amount due the late Mrs.
31r. Chardier. Chandler, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, at the time of*her death; she having died before the time of certifyin the sate fo the Sessions

arrived, and the said John Rigarce y e Up to the esons
death. upported her up to the time oflher
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To James Ketchum and Alexander Goodfellow, Esquires, the sum of one J. Ketchum and
hundred and fifty four pounds filteen shillings and one penny to reimburse them A.;,ouelBowg
a balance due on their expenditure on the Arestook Bridge.

To the Commissioners of the Alms House for the City and County of Saint sed for Black

John the sum of fifty pounds to be appropriated by them for the purchase of Ic.n
Seed, and otherwise, for the relief of the Black Refugees at Loch Lomond.

To John Kenney the sum of two poinds, being amount of Duty paid by him j. Kenuer,

on one Horse brought with him from Prince Edward Island to the County of ruties.

Westmorland, on his becoming a Settler in this Province.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- courier,

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to aid the inhabitants of the to e ne
County of Westmorland in employing a Courier in carrving the Mail from Cape Sackville.

Tormentine to the Post Office in Sackville, in that County, for one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight.

To Margaret Manson the sum of eighteen pounds six shillings and eight pence M. Nansoiu.
for having taught a School in the Parish of Saint Martin, County of Saint John,
for eleven months ending March one thousand eight hundred and forty six.

To George Watt the sum of five pounds for having tauglit a School in the ceorge wat.

Parish of Newcastle, County of Northumberland, for three months ending April
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Angus M'Fee the surn of fifteen pounds for having taught a School in the .
Parish of Hampton, King's County, for nine months ending July one thousand
eight hundred and forty seven.

To Agnes Jane Waters the sum of thirty pounds for having taught a School A. J. wateri.

in the City of Saint John for eighteen months ending January one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight.-

To Matilda Moore the sum of fifteen pounds for having taught a School~in the M.Moore.
Parish of Saint David, County of Charlotte, for nine months ending September
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Elizabeth Albee the sum of thirty pounds for having taught a School in the Elzabets A]bea

Parish of Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte, for eighteen months ending Octo-
ber one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To James Muirhead the sum of fifteen pounds for having taught a School in J. Muirhead.

the Parish of Saint George, County of Charlotte, for nine months ending February
one thousand eiglit hundred and forty seven.

To Richard A hern the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in the . Aher.
Parish of Blissfield, County of Northumberland, for six nionths ending September
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Chloe Dow the sum of fifteen pounds for having taught a School in the cwoe Dot-

Parish of Southampton, County of York, for nine months ending February one
thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To Ann Lester the sum of teri pounds for having taught a School in the Parish An Ler.

of Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte, for six months ending October one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Wellington Troop the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in the wenizgtm -rrour.

Parish of Springfield, King's County, for six months ending November one
thousand eight hundred and forty five.

To Lucy A. Burns the sum of thirty pounds for having taught a School in the Ly fA.r
Parish of Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte, for eighteen months ending
November one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
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Chaoes Uoe-eia. To Charles Gosselin the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in the
Parish of Dundas, County of Kent, for six months ending June one thousand
eight hundred and forty six.

w. arTo William Hardie the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the
Parish of Botsford, County of Westmorland, for three months ending August
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

S. A. Tuer. To Sarah Anu Turner the sum of flfteen pounds for having taught a School in
Carleton, County of Saint John, for nine months ending January one thousand
eight hundred and forty eight.

JaansRoc. To James Roe the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the Parish
of Bathurst, County of Gloucester, for three months ending January one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty seven.

JmesdN3ir. To James Muir the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the Parish
of Beresford, County of Gloucester, for three months ending July one thousand
eight hundred and forty seven.

o. X'G. r. To Grigor M'Grigor the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in
the Parish of Wicklow, County of Carleton, for twelve moriths ending June onethousand eight hundred and forty seven.

naa 'or- To Lavinia Love the sum of five pounds for the services of her late Husband
as a School Teacher in the Parish of Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte.

C.E.FLFrance. To C. E. F. LeFrance the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in theParish of Saumarez, County of Gloucester, for six months ending August onethousand eight hundred and forty seven.
Duareq. To Caroline Dumaresq the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School inthe Parish of Addington, County of Restigouche, for six months ending Januaryone thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

.h3a To John S. Phinney the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in theParish of Burton, County of Sunbury, for six months ending November onethousand eight hundred and forty seven.
LYk&ky. To Eloise Akerley the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in theParish of Fredericton, County of York, for twelve months ending December onethousand eight hundred and forty seven.

3 ® ParfIO To James M'Mahon the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the
sandiht hinsclear, 0ourty sevYork, for three months ending March one thou-

S. rade. sand eight hundred and forty seven. ,
s. ra,. teTO SoIomOn Parlee the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School inthe Parish of Studholm, King's County, for twelve months ending one thousandeight hundred and forty four.y

To Francis Butler the sum of e ht pounds six shillings and eight pence forhaving taugJt a School in the Parish of Fredericton, County of York, for fivemo,ths ending Jannary one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.G. MRexui . To George M'Kenzie the sum of thirty pounds for having taught a School inthe Parish of Saint George, County of Charlotte, for eighteen months endingJanuary one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
.aitaa. To John Maitland the sun of llve pounds for having taugt a Shool in the

Parish of Bathurst, County. of Giucester, for three months ending July one
thousand eight hundred and forty six.

To James Wilson. the s a of five pounds for having taught a School iu thePatrish of Moncton, Countd of Westmorîand, for three months ending March onethousand elght hundred and forty seven.
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To George W. Caldwell the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in o. w. caldweII.
the Parish of Springfield, King's County, for six months ending July one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Sarah Ingalls the sum of sixteen pounds thirteen shillings and four pence s. iagaiin.
for having.taught a School in the Parish of Grand Manan, County of Charlotte,
for two separate periods, the last period ending November one thousand eight
hundred and forty six.

To Melissa Ann Black the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the ?. A. B>ICk.

Parish of Saint Martin, County of Saint John, for three months ending July one
thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Louis Allen the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in the Loui. Alen.

Parish of Wellington, County of Kent, for twelve months ending January one
thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To Patrick Walsh the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in the P. waish.
Parish of Chatham, County of Northumberland, for twelve months ending
December one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To William A. Calneck the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in the w. A. caintec.
Parish of Maugerville, County of Sunbury, for six months ending December one
thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Thomas Fowler the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the T. Fowler.

Parish of Chatham, County of Northumberland, for three months ending October
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To John Henderson the sum of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence J. Henderscn.
for having taught a School in the Parish of Chatham, County of Northumberland,
for four months ending April one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To James West the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in the Parish j. wet.
of West Isles, County of Charlotte, for six months ending September one thousand
eight hundred and forty seven.

To Amy G. Campbell the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the Amy G. campeh.
Parish of Saint Andrews, County of Charlotte, for three months ending January
one thousand eight hundred and forty six.

To Kenneth M'Kever the sum of five pounds for having taught a School in the K. W'Ke(?.

Parish of Dalhousie, County of Restigouche, for three months ending July one
thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Edward Groundwater the sum of ten pounds for having taught a School in E. Groundwater.

the Parish of Hopewell, County of Albert, for six months ending December one
thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Duncan M'Dougal the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in n. wDooUga.

the Parish of Wakefield, County of Carleton, for twelve months ending August
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Giles V. Smith the sum of twenty pounds for having taught a School in the G. V. Smith.

Parish of Sackville, County of Westmorland, for twelve months ending May one
thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Sarah Kelly the sum of sixteen pounds thirteen shillings and four pence S. Key.

for having taught a School in the Parish of Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte,
for ten months ending April one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To the Reverend W. Aylward, Charles Bradley, and Dennis Bradley, Managing %man CatliqHe

Committee of the School in connection with the Roman Catholic Church in the saint Andrew4.

Town of Saint Andrews, the sum of thirty pounds to assist them in keeping up
that Institution.
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Ramsa catholic o lHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrato4 tç hGDvernr
school Bahurst. ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to enable him to pay :

Managing Committee of the Roman Catholic School at Bathursto ta idp rds
the support of the said School.

ag, Head of To Daniel Gilmour and Richard M'Gee, the sum of fifty pounds tW assist thejn
id . fishing the Public Landing at the Head of Tide Water in. the-*own of

Magaguadavic.
Pme] Hartt. To Pamela Hartt, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty five pounds to remu-

nerate her for having taught a School in the Parish of Saint Mary, in the. County
of York, for a period of fifteen months ending the first day of January.last.

John scott. To John Scott, a licenced Teacher, the sum of six pounds thirteen shiilings
and four pence to remunerate. him for having taught a School in Stanley, 10 the
County of York, for a period of four mounths ending the twenty third day of
November last.

S.a A. D~t.To Sarah Ann Dysart, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching an Infant School
in the City of Saint John for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

M.M.1 To Mary M. Leggett, the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate her for teaching
a, School in the Parish of Sussex the last year.

Baxter. To Augustus Baxter, the sum of three pounds six shillings and eight pence, being
the amount of Pension due Frederick Baxter, a Soldier of the Revolutionary War,
at the time of his decease, in September one thousand eight hundred andforty six.

Portland Police. To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John a sum ·not
exceeding three hundred pounds, in part to reimburse them expenses incurre'd in
establishing and maintaining a temporary Police in the Parish of Portland during a
part of the last and present year, for the preservation of the lives of Her Majesty's
Subjects residing-therein, as well as of the inhabitants of this Province resorting
to the said Parish, and for the protection of property.

E. CoMIngton. To Eliphaz Codington, of Grand Manan, in the County of Charlotte, in con-
sideration of services rendered this Province during the last American War, the
sum of ten pounds; he being now very old and in indigent circumstances.

J.& G. M. Porter. To John and George M. Porter, of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte,
the sum of five hundred pounds to remunerate them in part for losses sustained
in Sluices, Dams, and other erections, by reason of an extensive sale of Land. to
Nehemiah Marks.

H. nackon. To Henry Dickson, of Saint James, in the County of Charlotte, a sumn not
exceeding nine pounds seven shillings and six pence, to remunerate him in part
for losses sustained in the purchase of a Lot of Land in that Parish, which was
granted to another persan after he had paid a part of the purchase money and
made extensive improvements thereon.

Thomn Quinn. To Thomas Quinn, of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, the 'sUmu of
Athirteen pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for teaching a Schoo in 't-1at
Parish for eight months ending on the eighth day of February last.

JueticesofKent, -,To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent the sum of twenty one
pounds twelve shillings and six pence to reimburse them expenses. incurre4din
sendin, William Chiswell to the Provincial Penitentiary, under the direcippof

?the Executive Government.
JobnA. Boyer. To-John A. Boyer, the sum of ten pounds for teachinga Schooln h h

of Grecnwichin King's.-QCounty, for six months ending the sixh dayn
h ~ er, one thuadeghhardm fqtty ix..

J.oia. TiohnJohnonaa icceeaertsum of ten pouns o a
SchooiithPrih Da 9unflfKeçt, fko t1 e period, 9 fs~ts ending
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ÊAhttn i' k tfééntfr ty of Februàry,:one thousand eight mhudred ad l-rty

TiamesAV4eeen a -lienced Teacher, the sum of tventypounds in consider- j. when.
ation of his givjng instructions in the higher Branches of Education during the
1i6Wåtfyears,théeë béing-no Grammar School in the County-of Kent.

iod 'Jóh lM'Killigan, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds for teaching j. Mx
a School in the Parish of Hampton, in King's County, for twelve months ending
thé leveîth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

.b lis -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Laento,

ment fi -the time being, a sum not exceeding eight hundred pounds towards the shciarae nand
sunport of the Establishment on Sheldrake Island, in the County of Northumber-
land,- unider the direction of the Board of Health for the Counties of Northum-
beilandand Gloucester.

To. John W. M. Ruel the sum of four pounds two shillings and nine pence, j. w. m. Ruei,
being the-amount of Duties paid by him on Agricultural Implements imported Return Dk'" s.

from the'United States, of a superior kind, as Models, last year.
TO Robert Jardine, of Saint John, the sum of seven pounds nineteen shillings R. Jadine.

and eleven pence, being the amount of Duties paid on the importation of an im-
proved description of Cattle from Great Britain.

To Jaies Tibbits, the sum of twenty five pounds as a Bounty on the erection J.Tibbiu.
of an Oat Mill and Kiln in the Parish of Andover, in the County of Carleton.

To Lewis D. Wigan, the sum of twenty five pounds as a Bounty on the erection L. n. w%».
of an Oat Mill and Kiln in Stanley, in the County of York, which bas been partially
carried away by an Ice Freshet.

To Dugald Stewart, Esquire, Secretary and Treasurer of tþe Restigouche Agri- R.tigonehe Agri-

cultural Society, the sum of five pounds nineteen shillings and eleven pence, cuuraisoce

being amount of Duties paid by him on the importation of sundry Agricultural
Impléments for the use of the said Society.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administratorof the Govern- H. WMunagle,

ment for thetime being, the sum of five hundred and fifty pounds, to be applied È" ('f

as Premiums on the importation of three Horses of improved Breeds from England
by Mr. Hugh M'Monagie, of King's County; the Horses to consist of two
Hunters and one thorough bred; for each of the former the sum of two hundred
pounds, and for the latter the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds; provided the
said Horses are imported during the present vear, and respectively over three
and under six years of age, and not less than sixteen hands high; neither of the
said Premiums to be paid until it is certified to His Excellency by three compe-
tent persons to be appointed for that purpose, that the said Horses are in every
respect of the age and description specified, and worthy of the said Premiums;
and also provided, that sufficient security be given by the said Hugh M'Monagle
that the said Horses shal be kept within the Province for the term of five years,
for the purpose intended.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- s. Gedd,

n xerit for the time'being, the sum of fifteen pounds to be applied'towards the pur- Pttos

chtae of a Lot of one hundred acres of Land, on the Road between the Bend of Richibucto Rive.

Petitcodiac and the Richibucto River, for Samuel Geddes, of Wellington, in the
okty-f-Kent; the same to be granted upôn condition that the Grantee forth-
íWthiettle-upon the same, and erect a sufficient House of Entertainment.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gavern- importaùon C

*tnfif tìVtiine being, the sum of seven, hundred pounds to encourage the

drt1r~ importatîn ef improved Bretds ofd Horses into.the lWince,. to be
ýÏub- applied
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applied as follows :-Two hundred pounds to be pftid as a Premium forlthe bet
thiorough. bred Stallion, not under fifteen hands three juches higli, and not-leas

than four nor more than six years of age; one hundred and fifty ponds to be paid

as a Preminr for the second best Stallion of the same description; two-hundred

pounds to be paid as a Prermium for the best Cleveland Bay Stallion,- not under

sixteen hands high, and not less than four nor more than six years of age ; one

hundred and filty pounds to be paid as a Premium for the second best Stalion of

the description last mentioned. The said Horses are to be imported from Eng-

land or Ireland during the current year; and before any Premium be paid, it

shall be certified to His Excellency by three competent judges to be appointed

by Ris Excellency for that purpose, that each Horse is iu every respect of the

character, age and description required, and that the owner thereof is justly

entitled to the Premium therefor; and further, the owiier or owners of every

such Horse shall give a sufficient Bond in the penal sum of one thousand pounds,

to keep the said Horse for the space of five years within the Province, for the

purposes intended.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, not exceeding the following sums for the support and

encouragement of Agricultural Societies in the respective Counties tbe present

year, vz:-
York, one hundred pounds;
Carleton, one hundred pounds;
Sunbury, one hundred pounds;
Charlotte, one hundred pounds;
Saint John, one hundred pounds;
King's, one hundred pounds;
Queen's, one hundred pounds;
Westmorland, one hundred pounds;

lbert, one hundred pounds;
Kent, one hundred pounds;
Northumberland, one hundred pounds;
Gloucester, one hu-ndred pounds;
Restigouche, one hundred pounds;

Which sums, or aliquot portions thereof, shall be paid to the order of t.he Presi-
dent of the respective Agricultural Societies, when it shall be certified to IHis

Excellency that any portion of the inhabitants of any one of the said Counties
have subscribed and paid, during the present year, a sum equal to one half of
the respective sums above mentioned, or the aliquot portions thereof, for the
support of Agriculture; which sums so paid shall be accounted for to the Legis-
lature ; provided always, that in such Counties in which District Agricultural
Societies are formed, embracing one or more Parishes only, it shall and may be
lawful for His Excellency to apportion the amounts so to be granted to those
Counties among the said District Societies ; and further provided, that no War-
rant do issue for such sums, or any parts thereof, until an Account current for
the past year of the Society for whose benefit such application May be- made,
duly attested by the Treasurer, be first laid before His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, to be laid
before the Legislature at its next meeting.

ojmri iartor To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of te Govern-
ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds for the purpose of fùr-
ther deepening the Channel of Dark Harbour, in the island of rGrand Manaui

To

0 ITORIvaff
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Provincial

ment, the sum of four hundred and fifty pounds for the Contingent Expenses of Contingencies.
the. Province for the present year.
, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Government House

ment for the time being, the sum of five hundred pounds for Furniture for Govern- Fumiture.

ment House, and for other expenses about the grounds ofthe Government House.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Fredericton

ment for the time being, the sum of eighty two pounds eight shillings and eleven H°' 'a

pence, being a balance due the Hospital at Fredericton.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administratgr of the Gqvern- Fredericton

ment for the time being, the sum of eighty three pounds, a balance due on fIlant School.

the Infant School at Fredericton.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Nals between

ment for the. time being, the sum of forty pounds to provide for carrying the Mail sJ"p"né

between Bathurst and Shippegan.
To Samuel Huestis the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for conveying the Ferrying Mails at

Mails across the Ferry at the Jemseg for the year one thousand eight hundred and je""g

forty seven.
To James Straight and James G. Watson the sum of seven pounds ten shillings washademoak;

each for ferrying the Mails over the Washademoak for the vear one thousand
eight hundred and forty seven.

To Henry Swim the sum of ten pounds in full for claims for ferrying Mails over south west

the South West Miramichi. Miramichi.

To Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Packet between

Administrator of the Government for the time being, the sum of one hundred Grand Manan, &c.

pounds for continuing the running of a Packet between Saint Andrews, Deer
Island, Campo Bello, and Grand Manan.

To James Walsh the sum of ten pounds for running a Packet between Shediac racket etween

and Prince Edward Island to the fourteenth of June last. Sed Isl.andnce

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- weeiry communi-

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards encouraging a |Sint rd"rict

weekly Communication between Fredericton and Saint Andrews.
To Patrick King the sum of fifteen pounds to remunerate him for extra labour

for-carrying the Mails between Petitcodiac and Amherst. Amhent.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Courier between

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to pay for the services of a og7-
Courier between Gagetown and Salmon River.

• To His Excellency the .Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Mail between Saint

ment -for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds to pay a Courier for carrying °n and Upham.

the Mail between Saint John and the Parish of Upham, King's County; the route
to be left to the discretion of the Postmaster at Saint John.

To A. S. Phair, Esquire, Postmaster at Fredericton, the sum of one hundred A qg P -
and nine pounds seventeen shillings and seven pence, being the cost of the erec- Office.

tion of a Building on the Government ground near the Province Building, now
occupied by him as a PostOffice, on his conveying the said Building to the Crown.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Pot communica-

ment for the time being, the following sums for Post Communications, viz
Sixty pounds, Fredericton to the Finger Board;

-Twenty five pounds, Fredericton to Stanley ;
- T*enty five pourids, Fredericton to Bear Island.;

Thirty pounds from Saint John to Quaco;
Twenty
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T niy -eé pounds from Saint John to Blackl River aid Ten Mile Cree
t pounds from Saint John, via Caledonia and Hibernia, to Tynem' tb;

Ten pounds from Sackville to North Joggins;
-)Fifteen pounds from Harvey Post Office to Salmon River, Albert;
One hundred pounds from Miramichi to Dalhousie;
Forty five pounds from Miramichi to Pokmouche and Shippegan;
Forty pounds from Madawaska to Saint Francis;
Ten pounds from Nerepis, through Jerusalem, to Gagetown;
Thirty pounds from Nerepis to the Head of Long Reach;
Thirty pounds from Gagetown to Salmon River;
Fifteen pounds from Long Creek to Sussex Vale.

E. Spnt. To Elizabeth Spratt the sum of forty pounds to remunerate her for having
taught a School in the Parish of Chatham for five years.

YrY coimn - To Mary Collins, Widow of the late Doctor Collins, Medical Assistant to-the
Health Officer on Partridge Island, Saint John, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty seven, who fell a victim to the pestilential disease then raging at the
Quarantine Establishment, while in discharge of his duties attending to the
numerous Emigrants there landed, the sum of thirty pounds to aid lier in her
present distressed circumstances.

C. onaMfr To Catharine Donald the sum of ten pounds, being the amount of Pension due
M. " C7 lher late Mother, Martha Campbell, Widow of the late Hugh Campbell, a Soldier

of the Revolutionary War in America, at the time of her death, in August last.
To Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, the sum of one hundred

Province pounds to reimburse him for the loss of that amount enclosed by him in a letter
to B. Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, on the fourth day of March, one
tbousand eight hundred and forty seven, and duly remitted tirough the Post
Office at that place, on account of Duties there collected, which letter was never
received by the Treasurer, and from subsequent disclosures is supposed to have
been extracted at the said Post Office and the money embezzled.

Iabe aoeu gh. To Isabella Gough, Widow of the late James Gough, a Nightly Watch andPoliceman in the Parish of Portland, County of Saint John, who was mortallywounded while in discharge of lis duty on the night of the fourth of Decemberlast, the sum of twenty pounds to aid her in her present distressed circumstances.
J.arleand To James Earle and Henry Kinney, two Nightly Watch and Policemen, whowere severely wounded while in discharge of their duty at Portland, on the nightof the fourth of December last, by reason of which they were severally put tomuch expense and damage, besides loss of time, the sum of twënty pounds each,in part to reimburse them such expenses and damages.3. ttTo James Lyttleton, a licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds to remuneratehim for having taught a School in the Parish of Maugerville six months endingthe second day of February last.

surtofeDcurt.a 7 To David S. Kerr, Esquire, Barrister at Law, the sum of seventy five pounds
towards remunerating him for reporting and publishing the Decisions of the

Pnlble Accouni.,
To the Chairman of the Committee of Public Accounts the sum of one hundred

- pounds. p ude

'Winei Md Reg To Frederick R. Blake, Major, Commanding the Thirty third Regimentï theum of eighty two pounds eighteen shillings and four pence to reimbursethe
crs of that Regiment for Duties paid on Wines . consued byMss he past year. thr
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To John W.,,Ormsby, Captain and Senior Officer of Her Majesty's Artillery WRa Dutioen

statiohed atSaint Jóhh,- the su.m of six pounds nineteen shillings and'six percé to a n.'w"r
reimburse the Officers for Duties on Wines, &c., consumed*by them the past year.

To Magdalen Schurman, Widow of the late' Philip Schurman, a Non-Coin- m. schrman.
missioned Officer in the Revolutionary War in America, the sum of ten pounds
to aid her in her present indigent circumstances.

To Rachel Martin, an òld and valuable Instructress of Youth, the surm of P.mtiL .
twenty pounds for lier services in that capacity.

To the Right Reverend William Dollard, Roman Catholic Bishop, the sum of Romancatholie

nineteen pounds three shillings and six pence to refund Duties on articles im- aî%'Dutie
ported for the use of poor destitute Churches in this Province.

To Donald Livingston, of the Parish of Pennfield, Schoolmaster, the sUm of D. Livin ton,

eighteen pounds six shillings and eight pence to remunerate him for teaching a
School in said Parish for eleven months ending the twenty ninth day of January last.

To His Excellency the Lieuten'ant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Eporation fiom
ment for the time being, the sum of twenty seven pounds ten shillings to remu- eaflnis- Seule.

nerate the Commissioners for expenses incurred in explioring the Road from ment, >bert.

Ferry Point to Mechanics' Settlement, in the County of Albert.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Courier between

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds for the purpose of paying a oc °ad
Courier between the Post Office at the Mouth of the Oromocto, and Abner Merse- Me"

reaux on the South Branch of the said River Oromocto, when it shall be certified
to His Excellency that the service has been performed, at least, once a week.

To Donald M'Intosh the sum of five pounds for teaching a School three months o. MIuto.

in the Parish of Wakefield, County of Carleton, ending February one thoisand
eight hundred and forty six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Dischargeof Bond

ment for the time being, the sum of nine pounds fifteen shillings to discharge a byJ . meagier.

Bond to the Crown given by one John Meagher for the purchase of a Lot of Land
in the Carlow Settlement, which has been transferred to one Walsh, who has
sincé died, leaving a Widow and three Children.

To Robert Strong Bennison the sum of twenty pounds to pay him in full for .. Benso.,

-his services as Teacher of the African School in the City of Saint John, for the saint John.

year ending the thirtieth day of April one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Navigation

ment for the time being, the sum of five hundred pounds towards further improving RiverSaint John

the Navigation of the River Saint John; two hundred and fifty pounds thereof to
be expended in removing obstructions in the Maductic Falls, and thence to
.Woodstock; and the remaining two hundred and fifty pounds to be expended
between Tobique and the Great Falls.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gôvern- Kaeigatonof

nient for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds ; one hundred
poinds thereof to be expended in improving the Navigation of the Upper Saint
John, between the Great Falls and the Madawaska River; and fifty poiunds
thereof to procure a Survey of the Little Falls of the Madawaska River, and an
estiiate of the pense of locking the same.

T the President and Directors of the Charlotte County Grammar School the Ca e
xf )f ifty pounds in aid of that Institution.

thë Reverend Robert Irvine, of Sâint Jobn, the sum of one hundredpouids Shol ofFrt

tïôra~ds ilïeipdortöf the'Scho l enablishied inconhection with the Fir ree e

Presbyterian Church in that City.
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Ccae,,scac.mr. To His Excellency-the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of IteG*en-
ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds to be appropriated towardsthe
support of the Cocagne Academy, when it shall be certified to His Excellencyiby
the three Trustees, that the said Academy has been in operation for one year, in
accordance with the requirements of the Grammar School Act of one thousand
eight hundred and forty six.

To the President, Vice President and Managing Committee of the British'School
snt in Saint John the sum of one hundred pounds towards the support of that Institution.
imele sein To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

°|" Bu . ment for the time being, the.sum of twenty five pounds in aid of a Female School
in Westmorland, under the tuition of Catharine Buckerfield, Jane Buckerfield,
and Mary Buckerfield.

canerween The sum of twenty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, to the Justices of
. the Peace in King's County, to enable them to employ a Courier to run fromIsrael

= 'faQu'à Steves', in Westmorland, to New Canaan, in Queen's County, through Butternut
Ridge, in King's County.

James Taor. To James Tabor, licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds to remunerate
him for having taught a School in the Parish of Portland, County of Saint John,
for the period of six months ending in one thousand eight hundred and forty seven,

To Nathaniel Hubbard the sum of five pounds for exploring and reporting on
a Line of Road from Indian Point to the River Saint John, near John Currie's.

an oad from To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-liaifaxeotaQuebee, mn o ~ ~ ~ 4.smo A fn ~ ,ment for the time being, the sum of three thousand nine hundred and fifty nine
pounds and seven pence, Sterling, being a third part of the expenses incurred in
the Exploration of a Line for a Trunk Railway from Halifax to Quebec, agreeably
to the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor communicating-the
Despatch of the Right Honorable Earl Grey.

J~. . Tup, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-COnVeying Trops. ment for the time being, the sum of twenty one pounds to pay J. R. Tupper for
expenses of conveyance of Troops to Woodstock in July last.

3. Pendlebuv, To the Commissioners of the Machias Seal Island and Campo Bello Light1. Hom3e -Keeer. Houses the sum of five pounds as additional Salary to John Pendlebury, Keeper
of Saint Andrews Harbour Light House.

lead Harbom an To the Commissioners of theMachias Seal Island and CampoBello Light Houses
the sum of fifteen pounds for repairing the Bridges connecting Head HarbourIsland and Campo Bello; the same to be taken from the Light House Fund.

là9rt Huuse To the Commissioners of the Machias Seal Island and Campo Bello Light
Bride approaches. Houses the sum of fifteen pounds to complete the Approach to the Bridge leadingfrom the Saint Andrews Light House to said Bridge; the same to be taken fromthe Light House Fund.

L camiae To the Commissioners of the Point Escuminac Light House the sum of ten
. pounds, being for Contingent Expenses for the current year; the same to betaken from the Light House Fund.

p 1ke, Prince To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Edward Island to zeng ofm ah oePk ment for the time emg, the sum of twenty pounds for the encouragement of aPacket between Prince Edward Island and Bay Verte, in the County of West-morland; the same to be paid to William Weeks, or such other person as maysn the said Packet, upon a satisfactory certificate being produced that suchVessel (fit at ail times to carry Passe»gers) has run at least once a fortnight,during the Season, touching at Bedeque and Charlotte Town each .alternatevoyage.

To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- st. mawsaa
ment for the time -being, the sun of twenty five pounds for the conveyance of a -M??l.semi-weekly Mail between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the sum of one Arieiver
hundred pounds (in addition to two hundred pounds granted at the last Session) "1"*"""
towards the expenses of erecting a Light House at Apple River. in Nova Scotia;
the same to be taken from the Light House Fund.

To Isaac Woodward, Esquire, the Corresponding and Recording Commissioner 1.Woodward, BEq.
of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the sum of one hundred and fifty ounds te
for his services in that capacity for one year, ending the thirty first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and forty sevn; also the sum of thirty pounds short
granted for the year ending the thirty first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and forty six; the same to be taken from the Light House Fund.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the sum of two BayofFundy
thousand pounds for the Contingent Expenses of the Light Houses for the year nigeIe,.
one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To James. P. A. Phillips the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate him for one J. P. A. Phillips.
hundred copies of the " Head Quarters" Newspaper furnished the Legislature
during the last Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- FerryinMailsaver

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to enable His Excellency to the Arestok.

pay a Ferryman for conveying Her Majesty's Mail over the Arestook River, the
ensuing Summer.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- l-are:e,

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding eight hundred pounds towards the
support of the Establishment on Sheldrake Island, in the County of Northumber-
land, under the direction of the Board of Health for the Counties of Northumberland
and Gloucester.

To James Hogg the sun of fifty pounds to reimburse him for reporting and Janes ogg,

publishing the Debates of the Legislature for the year one thousand eight hundred Rep"tLig.

and forty seven.
To Thomas Hill the sum of fifty pounds for reporting the Debates of the Thomas Hill,

Legislature in the vear one thousand eight hundred and forty seven. e*

To His Excelleicy the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- R.carman, Esq.
ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate Richard Carman, Int 'o La'".

Esquire, for making a full and complete Index to the Province Acts to the end of
the last Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Fredericton to

ment for the time being, the sum of seventy five pounds in aid of a semi-weekly M w'"eliy al.
Mail between Fredericton and Miramichi, from the first day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and forty eight, to the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and forty nine.

To James P. A. Phillips, Thomas Hill, James Hogg, and Charles W. Bishop, HgoLtngDebates

the sum of fifty pounds each, for reporting the Debates of the House. Assembly.

To Rachael Hewes, of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of ten Rachael Hewes.
pounds to remunerate her for teaching a School in that Parish for six months
ending on the sixth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

- To Charles W. Bishop, of Fredericton, in the County of York, the sum of fifty c. I. wihop,
pounds to remunerate him for reporting the Debates of the Assembly during the Rp°t"g

last Session of the Legislature.

To

A. D. 1848.



T. Wethenl.l. To Thomas -Wetherall the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the
Parish of Johnston, in Queen's County, for twelve, months ending in January
last.

.5. Bn, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
"*°e"* ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty ,pounds nineteen

shillings and one penny, being the amount of James Brown's Account for sundry
Explorations, in full.

Fredeictonana To the Postmaster General the sum of twenty five pounds to provide for- a
Saint John, daily Mail between Fredericton and Saint John during the present Session of the

General Assembly.
Proica eLnatic To the Commissioners of the Temporary Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Saint

John the sum of six hundred and thirty two pounds sixteen shillings and eleven
pence, being the balance due for expenditure the past year ; and the further sum
of one thousand pounds towards the support of the said Establishment for one
thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

roreca' To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand pounds towards th.e support of
the Provincial Penitentiary for one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

commssoner oi To the Commissioner of Public Buildings the sum of one hundred pounds for
se" "u"g' his services the past year.
Over-expenditure. To the Commissioner of Public Buildings the sura of two hundred and sixty

nine pounds fourteen shillings and two pence, being amourt of over-expenditure
the past year.

J.wmann. To John M'Almon the sum of seven pounds ten shillings, being the amount of
Pension due his late Mother, Isabella M'Almon, the Widow of an old Soldier
of the Revolutionary War in America, at the time of her death, in the Countv of
Albert, in February one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

Appriiser, . To the two Appraisers at Saint John, under the Imperial and Provincial Acts,thé sum of fifty pounds each for their services for the year one thousand eighthundred and forty seven.
FrederiamtoPor To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Femle SchooL ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription,towards the support of a School at Fredericton for the Education of Poor FemaleChildren, under the auspices of the Lord Bishop of Fredericton.
B. C. chaoner. To Benjamin C. Chaloner the sum of two hundred pounds, being for hisservices for Gauging and Weighing at Saint John for the years one thousandeight hundred and forty six and one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.
L. R.Coombes. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-ment for the time being, the sum of twenty seven pounds fifteen shillings and sixpence to pay a balance due Leonard R; Coombes for exploring and opening aRoad from the Madawaska River to the Saint Francis. e

uy Offices, To the Province Treasurer the sum of two hundred pounds, being for Rent forOffices of the Treasury Department to the thirty first day of December, onethousand eight hundred and forty seven.
D. iW. , To David W. Jack the sum of six pounds four shillings, being for Gauging and

Gatgig.Weighing dutiable articles at Saint Andrews for the year one thousand eighlt,hundred and forty seven.
. , To Robert Watsor sum of ve pounds six shillings, being for Gauging ýndWeighing duitable articles at Saint Stephen for the year one thousand eighthundred and forty seven.

A. D. 1848l-.y 7VICTORIJE;42 C. à.
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To the Emigrantntflicer afSaiït John the sm of thirtv fve pounds eleven Emigrant o$cer,

shillings and to peie, being fa oicóntingencies 0f 'Offices lor the vear one tho:.. S'n 'Jn.

sand eight hundred and forty seven ; to be paid out of the Emigrant Fund.
To the Justices of the Peace of the City 'and County of Saint John, the sum of Provincia Peniten.

tw&hundred pounds to enable them to provide for the Interest due the present tiary Debentures.

year' n the Debentures issued towards the erection of the Provincial Penitentiary.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ne

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and thirty seven pounds one betweinthe
shilling and three pence, being the amount of Deputy B. R. Jouett's Account for Pn°'a'rnldao.

running the dividing lines between the Counties of York and Carleton, agreeably
to an Address of this House the last Session; eighty pounds of which to be repaid
the Casual Revenue Fund for amount advanced.

To Margaret Baldwin, Widow of the late Thomas Baldwin, the sum of twenty i. Bawin.

pounds in consideration of ber late Husband having died of Typhus Fever while
attending Emigrants on the Hospital Island, Saint Andrews, the past year;

To Margaret Tufts, Widow of the late Benjamim Tufts, the sum of twenty Margare T4ia.

pounds in consideration of ber late Husband having died of Typhus Fever while
attending Emigrants on the Hospital Island, Saint Andrews, the past year ; both
'having been left in indigent circumstances.

To the Postmaster General the sum of one hundred pounds to enable him to Saint John an!

establish a daily Mail between Saint John and Saint Andrews. 3"l?"i
To the Postmaster General a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds Tri-eekl .

to enable him to establish a tri-weekly Mail between Halifax and this Province; - "f- -
and the further sum of fifty pounds to enable him to establish a tri-weekly Mail BendofPeEtcadia,

between the Bend of Petitcodiac and Miramichi. a NiramnC

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of one thousand six hundred and i.simpson,
thirteen pounds five shillings and three pence, being the balance of his Account for "
Printing the Laws, Journals, Parliamentary Papers, and others, including Publica-
tions in the Royal Gazette, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty
seven, in full.

To the Postmaster General the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds to Expres Maii, Haii-

enable him to pay H. Hyde for conveying the English Mails Express from faranam

Halifax to Amherst since November last.
To William Carman the sum of twenty five pounds five shillings and six pence w. Caman.

for Gauging dutiable articles at Miramichi in the year one thousand eight hundred Gaugng

and forty seven.
To Ruth Cornwall, Widow of Samuel Cornwall, an old Soldier of the Revo- R.corn.

lutionary War in America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in ber present
destitute circumstances.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Dislre>sed In.h.

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to be applied
in relieving sick, aged and distressed Indians in this Province, and for procuring
Seed Grain and Potatoes.

To Catherine Chamberlain, Widow of the late Samuel W. Chamberlain, of C.camnerin
Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds, being the amount due him for keeping a
School of superior description at Saint John during the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty seven, which bas since been continued by her.

To James Newcomb, a licenced Leacher, at Quaco, County of Sain. John, the J.,xewcsh.

sumof ten pounds, as 'an additioifal remuneration for his having kept a School of
a superior description the past year.
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miranwed T is Exce1ency thie Lieutenait Géveri hr Adfiinistrator of "the Goven..
PartidgIand. ment for the time being, a sum noV exceédingeed thousand pond5, forre r.

ing and extending the.Emigrant Buildings on Partridge Island, Saint Johr; d'
for the erection of a suitable House for the Medical Officer there statinedas
well as any other necessaries on the Island for Emigrant purposes; the sànieto
be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

îe, To John Owens, A. M'Lean Seely, and S. L. Tilley, Building Committeà
s of a Temperance Hall, to be used as such, and a part appropriated to Litërary

purposes, the sum of one hundred pounds, in aid of individual subscription tô
nearly three times that amount, to enable them to complete the said B ilding.

To the Province Treasurer the sum of one hundred and twenty nine pouiids
ten shillings and one penny, being for Contingencies of Office for the yeari bPn
thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

York and Carleton To His Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govdrn-
7 coma" meut for the time being, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty poudds;

towards enabling the York and Carleton Mining Company to open and esfablsh
an effective communication either by Railway or otherwise, between their Wo'rks
and their Ores and Minerals, in the vicinity of their establishment.

Goernment To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of one hundred Andninety eight pounds eighteen shillings for extraordinary contingencies for past
years.

AfrIcan school, To Matthew Thomas, Teacher of the African School in Saint John, the sum
-of twenty pounds for his services in that capacity to the first of April one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty eight.

Dnooi, To Michael Donovan the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight pence
for having taught a School at Loch Lomond, in the Parish of Simonds, County of
Saint John, for five months up to the present time.

c.Ltan y. To Caroline Laskey, Widow of the late Charles Laskey, a licenced Teacher
in the Parish of Saint Martin, County of Saint John, the sum -of ten pounds,being the amount due for her late Husband's services in that capacity at the'timeof his death the last year.

M. T=. To Michael Turney the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School for six monthsin the Parish of Simonds, County of Saint John, after having been duly foundqualified by the Board of Education.
d vd. To Miss Hannah Vondy, of Miramichi, the sum of twenty pounds as a smaltestimonial of the courage and devotion with which that Lady attended upon herBrother, the late Doctor Vondy, when ilying ili of Typhus Fever, contracted atthe Emigrant Sheds on Middle Island during the last Summer.8r t Pcar .To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Patrick, County of Char-e lotte, the sun of mne pounds seventeen shillings to reimburse them expensesincurred i relieving and forwarding to Saint John, to the Lunatic Asylum, PaulCarroll, an Emigrant Pauper and Lunatie.

Se His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gôvern-va ment for the time being, the s m of nineteen pounds seventeen shillings .andthree pence to reimburse Alexander M'Laggai, Of the Parish of Blatkgille,-Cointy of Northumberland, expenses incurred in relieving and forwari;gt
Saint John, to the Lunatie Asylum Charles Buckley, a Lungatid ardiåg to

To His Excelleney the L ya unac.n.Tors eecy the tmiebutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govtra-Re~. z~fer thetcnme enasum ft exceeding five thousand five hundred pdundsfor theprotectioz- 2oftheRevenue for t'he year one thousand eight-hundrdandforty eight. iT

To

-Y
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To the ProvincialiBoard of Educationthe sum ofsevenhundred and fifty poundS Provincial Boardo

to procure a further supply of Books 'to be sol' agreeably to the proviàions of E"","

the:Parish School:Act.
-To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adrainistrator of the Govern- adic comms-

mnent-for the time being, the sum of onie hundred and fifty pounds, being the i° tnTamdie.

expenses of the Medical Commission to Tracadie in one thousand eight hun-
ded and forty seven.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Sib-Cofector,
ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds for the payment of the Sub-Col- sheiaaC.
lector at Shediac.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton the sum of two hundred J.utice Carleton,

peunds to enable them, in part, to discharge the debt incurred in preventing the maLPoL
spread of the Small Pox in the said County.

To Gershom Bonnell, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, upwards of o. Bonnel.,

ninety fours years of age, the sum of ten pounds to assist him in his destitute
condition.

To Joseph Gaynor, Robert Chestnut, and Thomas Pickard, Trustees of the Fredericton

Wesleyan Chapel, Fredericton, the sum of twelve pounds seventeen shillings WsleianChpel",
and seven pence, being Return Duties paid on an Organ and Bell imported for
the use of said Chapel.

To Asa Coy and Zebebee G. Gabel, Trustees of the Baptist Meeting House Baptist Meeting

in Fredericton, the sum of fourteen povnds ten shillings being Return Duties on se,Fredercio.

an Organ imported for Public Worship.
To Ann M'Donald, Widow of the late Surgeon M'Donald, of the Jersey Volun- A. 'Donid.

-teers, the sum of ten pounds to aid her in her destitute condition.
.To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government Courier, Frederic-

for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards encouraging a semi- A"dew."
weekly Courier between Fredericton and Saint Andrews to the first of May, one
thousand eight hundred and forty nine, and not to be continued after that period.

To David Dougherty the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate him for making D. Dougerty,
two hundred and two rods of Road on the Line from Newcastle to Gaspereaux, Roadserice.

in one thousand eight hundred and forty six; the same not having been drawn
from the Treasury, in consequence of the Contract not having been completed in
time, but bas been since finished.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Oak Ba o Roix.

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds granted last year for the Road **""M' -
from Waweig to Roix', and unexpended, to be re-appropriated for the Road from
Oak Bay to Roix', and expended thereon this present year.
* To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- rraininganMoa
ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding seven- hundred and fifty poutids, S°b°°1 ***
foir fitting up the Normal School Dwelling House and erecting the Normal School
in the City of Fredericton.
- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Feryran,

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds to pay a Ferryman for ferry- oras
ing Her Majesty's Mails at the Grand Falls for the current year.

To the Post Master at Fredericton the sum of four hundred and eighty two .,gisIm
pounds seven shillings and eleven pence, being the amount of Postages of the P°*SC-

Legislature for this Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two thousand one hun-

esçldan. thirty two pounds eighteen shillings and uve ençe, being the Contm-
gencies of thepresent Session. ScisiH.
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mone«tobanawn: Il. And be itenacted, That all the beforé entioned sums'of money shal be
by Warnmt. paid by the Treasurer of the Province, by.;Wrrant.of His'Excellency theýieu-

tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being; by sand
with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the-monies noiW in
the Treasury, or as payments may be made at the same.

CAP. VI.
An Act to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the

Province.
Passed 30th March 1848..

onygrad T- E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
fort Ro bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Provinc to

such persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the
Government for the time being, shall appoint, in addition to the sums already
granted, the following, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, (that is to say):

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for time being, the following sums for the Great and other Roads throughout
the Province, for building and rèpairing Bridges, and opening and improving
Roads to and in new Settlements, viz:

Saint John to the One thousand eight hundred pounds for the Road from Saint John to the Nova
Scotia Line; eighthundred and fifty pounds of which to be laid out on that part of
the Road leading from Saint John to Hayward's Mills, out of which six pounds
to be paid to Bartlett Leedon for work done on the said Road; one hundred
pounds on the old Westmorland Road, one half of which to be laid out between

.Saint John County Line and Hammond River; and the remainder, eight hundred
and fifty pounds, for the Road from Hayward's Mills to the Nova Scotia Line,
fifty seven pounds of which to be paid Timothy Gallagher, being balance due him
for building the Bridges across the Tantamar and Missiguash Rivers ; such sum,not exceeding twenty five pounds, to be paid the proprietors of the Mar-h
enclosed by the Aboideau over Breau's Creek, at Dorchester, as may appear to
the Supervisor a just proportion, from the public funds, for keeping said Aboi-
deau in repair to this date; and such part to be expended on the olid Tantanar
Marsh Road as may be necessary to keep the same in repair.

Frediton va One thousand pounds for the Road from Saint John to Fredericton, via
ps. Nerepis ; two hundred pounds of which to be expended in the improvement andfor the extension of the Steam Ferry Landings, East and West side, in connectionwith the said Road.

tJnjolmto Seven hundred pounds for the Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews; two'S-net Andrewvs.
hundred pounds of which to be expended in the improvement and for the exten-sion of the Steam Ferry Landings, East and West side, in connection with the said
Ran and two hundred pounds to be expended between Magaguadavic andSaint Andrews.

Seventy five pounds for the Road from Nerepis to Gagetown.
eleer to Seventy five pounds for the Road from Dorchester to Shediac.

One hundred pounds for the Road frorq Shediac to Petitcodiac.
Cihtham Four hundred and fiftv pounds for the Road from Richibucto ta Chath

Three hindred pounds for he Road fr Nevcastle ta Bathrt an

Three phundred pomds for th oad from Belledune to Bathurst. .

Five



Five hundred pounds for the Road from Belledtune to Metis Road. &fdLus to mie

:One thousand and fifty pounds for the Road from Fredericton to Woodstock; Fredecton to

such sum as may be necessary to be expended from this Grant on the Roads and °°°°'.

for the Bridges North side the River, and out of which the Supervisor is authorized
to retain the surn of three -hundred and forty two pounds seven shillings and
seven pence, with the Commission thereon; for the expenditure of the last year;
seven hundred pounds to be expended on the Great Road from Woodstock to
the Arestook, two hundred pounds of which last mentioned sum to be laid out
on the Road leading from Moses Hannah's to the River de Chute.

Four hundred and twenty five pounds for the Road from Arestook to the Grand ro tth.
Falls.

Four hundred pounds for the Road from Fredericton to the Finger Board; Frederictan ta the

such sum as may be necessary in the opinion of the Supervisor to be paid out of
this Grant for damages incurred by reason of the Road being altered through
improved Lands.

One hundred pounds for the Road from Bellisle to Saint John. Bellisle to st. John.

Nine hundred pounds for the Road from Fredericton to Newcastle; twentv Fredericton ta

five pounds of which to be paid to John Wilson for running his Team Ferry
Boat across the Miramichi River.

Six hundred pounds for the Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews ; three Frederictonto

hundred and fifty pounds of which to be laid out between Vaîl's and the latter place.
Five hundred pounds for the Road from Salisbury to Harvey, in the County salisburr ta

of Albert; one half of which to be expended between Salisbury and Dawson rve'

Steves', in Hillsborough, and the remainder between Dawson Steves' and
Harvey; twenty five pounds of the latter sum to be paid Marvin Daniels for
losses occasioned by an alteration in said Road.

Four hundred pounds for the Road from Shediac to Richibucto.
One hund;ed and fifty pounds for the Road from Waweig to Saint Stephen.
Seventy five pounds for the Road from Woodstock to Houlton.
One hundred pounds for the Road from Oromocto to Gagetown.

Five hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Oak Bay to Eel River; two
hundred and seventy five pounds of which to be laid out from Eel River to Little
Digdeguash, and the remainder onwards towards Oak Bay.

Shediac ta,
Rigeibucto.

Waweig to
Saint Stephen.
%i'oodstock ta
Hou ton

Oronocto ta
Gagetown.
Oak Bay ta
E-1 Rivr.

Four hundred pounds for the Road from Fredericton to the Bend of Petitco-
diac; eleven pounds ten shillings of which to be paid to George W. Hoben for
repairs on Little River Bridge, and ten pounds to be paid Peters Yeamans, Coin-
missioner on the said Road, for over-expenditure.

Fredericton ta
Band of Ptitebiac

Nine hundred pounds for the Road froin Grand Falls to the Canada Line; two Grand FaIl, ta

hundred pounds. of which to be expended between Baker's Brook and Saint Canada Line.

Francis River.
Three hundred and fiftv pounds for the Road from Bathurst to Miramichi, via Bathurt to

Pokemouche; seven pounds nine shillings and nine pence of which to be paid rokemouche.

Joseph Read, Esquire, late Supervisor.

Two hundred pounds for the Road from Saint John to Quaco; twenty pounds saint John ta

of which to be paid to the former Commissioner on this Road, for expendi-
tures near Long's Hill. Seventy
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xmpon to Seventy îse pounds for the:Roaddeading.ftenl Hampton to Bellisle.

àe Fifty pounds for the-R,ádfrom Lower Landig, rand Falls;tothe Anirin
"°u Boundary.

co.ies É-a t Two hundred and twenty five pounds for the Road from Cole's I sland to Cae
Cape Tormentie. Tementig.

Tiekard's Store to Fifty pounds for the Road from Pickard's Store to the American Boundary
AkmedeanBound'ry
Areitock*Ma. Eight hundred pbunds towards finishing the Arestook Bridge.

Brde - One hundred pQunds tow :s completing the Bridge over the Memramcook
xemraeookRim River, on the Greát Road frc Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line.

One hundred pounds for the Road to and through the Mechanics' Settlement,
*"rtle"" in' ing's County and the County of Albert, to be laid out in the most judi-

cious manner for opening, improving and extending the Road.

nammornveratu One hundred pounds for the Road from Hammond River to Hopewell; qut
of which one pound sixteen shillings and one penny to be paid to David Faulk-
ner, Commissioner, for the expenditure of the Grant for the said Road, in the
year one, thousand eight hundred and forty one, being a balance due him agee-
ably to the Auditor General's Report.

och m±na te One hundred pounds for the Road from Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale ; twelve
Sussex Yal pounds eight shillings of which to be paid to William R. Sentell, for over-expen-

diture on said Road, and such sum as may be required to pay for covering the
Bridge near Tabor's, when the Contract is completed ; and twenty five pounds
from Loch Lomond to Baird's, by way of Barnes'; the remainder from Barnes'
to Sussex Vale.

GSih's SeFifty pounds for the Road from Jacob Smith's, in Burton, through the Victoria
Settlement, to Gillan's.

1e Road t Two hundred pounds for the Road from the Nerepis Road, through the
Douglas Valley, to Thomas flartt's'Mills.

Brdge e Two hundred pounds towards completing and covering the Bridge over the
South West Branch of the Miramichi River.

Fifty pounds for completing the Bridge near Smith's, Hammond River.
Çhri-op'to One hundred pounds for the Road from Christopher's to Forks of Upsalquitch,

quitch Portage Road.
hrllpeTs -ta One hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Christopher's to Mouth of

quitc. Upsalquitch.
Oak 3ay to Roi. Two hundred pounds from Oak Bay to Roix'.
Cpmeoe ta Fifty pounds from Chamcook to Pléasant Ridge.
Xwres ma% ta Fifty pounds for the Road from Moore's Mills to M'Cann's corner, Charlotte.

S ri Twenty five pounds for the Canouse Bridge, at Saint James, Charlotte.
UoIew Cmisd -Seventy five pounds for the Road from Cole's Island to New Canaan.

ridge, R Fifty pounds towards erecting a Bridge, in aid of individual subscription, atBurpe's Mills, Gaspereaux River.

iv ane rsrto àpounds for the Road from the Bend of Petitcodiac to'Richico,inarivn , viIri5ht&wwn.. chb -

-Fiftyim



Fifty pounds for theod ehed-to the MountinSttemei.

ne hundred pounds for the.Road.o.ver Sbippegan Plains. sam
Two hundred, pounds for the Road leading from Blakslee's Farma to Lch Blaele'sPFaratto

Lamond; eigþty pounds -of which' to- be paid to the Justices of the City and °
Cdinty of Saint John towards monies advanced by them for improvements on
Church Land, through which the Rçad passed.

One hundred and.ten pounds to pay the balance due on Nashwak Bridge, ...e
including seventeen pounds three shillings due Alexander Goodfellow for balance r.s *'
of Kegick Bridge, and fifteen pounds fifteen shillings due Barker and Smith for Ed .
balance due on Earle Creek Bridge.
3Twh'undred pounds for the Road to New Bridge, Keswick, at Yerxa's, and - eridge

Approgches.
Fifty pounds for the Bridge at M'Cool's Creek.
Seventy five pounds for the Road and Bridges from Stoney Creek to Stone's, s=ef cto

in Co'erdale, in the County of Albert.

Fifty pounds to M. and F. Steves towards the Aboideau used as a Bridge on
the Piblic Road.

F.ifty pounds for the Road from Dennis Gallagher's to Point Wolfe.

Seventy five pounds from the German Town Road to Saint John Line, through
New Ireland Settlement. t JthMaLim.

Fifty pounds for the Road and Bridge over Turtle Creek, at Peter Jonah's. Te Ceek

One hundred and fifty pounds for the Road from Newcastle Bridge to the Newcaste Bridge

Gaspereaux, through the Hard Wood Ridge.
Seventy five pounds for the Dipper Harbour Road, from the Saint Andre'ws D Harbor,

Road, past the Dipper Harbour Church,. through Mace's Bay Settlement, in the
Counties of Saint John and Charlotte, to the Basin.

One hundred and seventy five pounds to pay the balance due on the Scoudac scoudac Bridge.

Bridge; in the County of-Westmorland.
Fifty pounds for the Aboushagan Bridge. asa

Thirty pounds for a Bridge over -Palmer's Creek. Palmeet Cuae,

Seventy pounds for the Road from Towser's to Courtney Kinnears, Abou- Towe.t.
shagan Road. C. "

Forty pounds for a Bridge across Lunn's Stream, English Settlement, Queen's L.W.sS.re.

County.

Forty pounds for the Road leading past and near the House of Correction and I.od n- M-
Alms House, Saint John, and for the Approaches to the new Bridge.

Forty pounds for the Road from Groom's Bridge to Hendrick's, King's ageià
County.

Twenty five pounds for the Road from Snow's to Fowler's, King's County. S'soFowle's

One.,hundred pounds from Pabineau Fails to Chaplin Island Road. abiYfo

One hundred.pounds for the Road from Dixon's Ferry to Corry%, Bartibog. - irge Fery to

One hündred pounds towards Bridges, at Black River, Northumberland, and an
improving the Road to Escuminac. Northumbedaad,

G Thirty

Ci 6. l
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Thirty five pounds for the Road fromButternut Ridge to Little's, via Gailey's,
King's County.

Thirty pounds for the Road from Coates' Mill to Bellisle, new Line,
Sixty pounds from Rushagonis to the Saint Andrews Road.
One hundred pounds towards reimbursing Francis Ferguson for plan ing

Bathurst Bridge the past year.
One hundred pounds for the Pabineau Bridge.
One hundred pounds towards erecting a new Bridge over Ten Mile Creek,

County of Saint John.

Buttenutidg

Coate °3II tu

Bathunrt Bridge.

Pabineau Bridge.

Bridge over

St.n e cree'

Bridge atWest One hundred pounds towards erecting a Bridge to connect Public LandIngsBeach, Quace. at West Beach, Quaco.

Âliofdeau at iJtte Seventy five pounds towards the Road to and over the Aboideau at Little River,
Saint John.

Mispeck Bridge.

Point Wolfe t
st. John County.

jtichmond Settle-
mnent to Rai River.

Forty pounds towards the Bridge, Mispeck, Black River Road, and at Emér-
son's Creek.

Fifty pounds for the Road from Point Wolfe to Saint John County.
One hundred pounds for the- Road through the Richmond Settlement to Eel

River, Carleton.
Becaguimec Bridge Fifty pounds for the Becaguimec Bridge.

Thirty pounds for the Road from Smith's Creek Road, Studholm, through the
Io Ryan Setl Corn Hill Settlement, into the Ryan Settlement, Westmorland.
st. Nieholasiver, Fifty pounds for the Bridges on the Road leading from Saint Nicholas River,
Richiuto.r up the South side of the Richibucto.
Richibuct Bridge. Two hundred pounds for a Bridge across the Richibucto River, at or tiear thehead of the Tide.
Daigle's creek. Fifty pounds towards building a Bridge across Daigle's Creek. Kent.
'Wiliarstowm set- One hundred and twenty five pounds for the Road through the Williamstown
ct. Settlement to the River De Chute.
New Branwic
and -Nova Scoti;
Land Company

Baptist 3MarWs'.
through a back
seulement,
Green River.

Bye Roads in
Ileatigouche.

Four hundred pounds to be appropriated in improving the Roads and erecting. Bridges in the Settlement made on the Lands of the New Brunswick and NovaScotia Land Company, and in aid of appropriations made by the Company forthat object.
Twenty five pounds appropriated in the year one thousand eight hundred andforty six for the Road leading to a back Settlement on Green River, to be re-appro-priated for the Road leading from Baptist Martin's through a back Settement

near Green River.

RESTIGOUCHE BYE ROADS.
Thirty pounds for the road froan the River at Flat Lands to the Settlement inrear, on the Line between Ryan and Connor's.
Thirty pounds for the road leading to the Sugar Loaf Mountain Settlement.Thirty pounds for the road to the Lily Lake Settlement.Twenty pounds for the road to the Colebrooke Settlement.Twenty pounds to open and explore a road fromn Point Le Nimic to the Settle-ment in rear.welve
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Twelvepounds to open 'a roùd fròintèHighway to the Shore between ,eu e
Ferguson and M'Nish. d.

Twenty; bine pounds tive shillings for .the road-from the Highway to the Shore cmfii
between Lloyd's and Ryan's.

Twenty pounds to open and explore a road to the Settlement on the West side
of Eel River Road, near Mrs. M'Donald's.

Twenty pounds for the road from Millar's Hill towards the Eel River Forks.
Forty pounds for the road on the West side of Eel River, from John Mortimer's

upwards.
Twenty pounJs from the Eel River Bridge to P. Looby's, on the Line laid off

between Davis' and Sewell's.
Forty pounds for the, road from the Forks towards the Colebrooke Settlement,

out of which the balance due Thomas Walsh last year to be paid.
Thirty pounds for the Mari Lake Road.
Thirty pounds for the Breast Road from Donald Fraser's towards Isaac

Arseneau's.
Thirty five pounds for the road from the new Bridge on River Charlo to the

Stttlement in rear.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from the Highway to the Settlers on

the Shore near M'lntyre's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Alexander M'Pherson's to the back Settlement.
Ten pounds to .open the Drain and repair the Bridge between Cook and

M'Pherson's.
Twenty pounds to open a road, as recommended by the Commissioners, from

the Highway to Lime Stone Point, between Lots numbers six and seven.
Twenty pounds for the road to the Shore on the West side of Benjamin River.
Seventeen pounds ten shillings for the road fròm the Highway to the Shore

between Charles and Roland M'Alister's.
Twenty pounds for the road between Doyle and M'Carty's te the back

Settlement.
Twenty pouids for the road to the Shore between Mullully and Connacher's.
Fifteen pounds for the road at Nash's Creek te the back Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the Breast Road in rear. of Hervie's.
Twenty pounds for the road to the Doyle Settlement.
Twenty pounds for the Breast Road through the Doyle Settlement.
Ten pounds on the road to the Shore between Bishop's and Black's.
Fifteen pounds for the road between Black's and Archibald's, to the Settlement

in the rear.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Highway to the Shore on the East side

of Jacquet River, between Doyle's and M'Millan's.
Thirty pounds te explore and open a road to the back Settlement at Belle Dune,

on the Line between Ultican's and Quinn's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road leading to the Landing at River Charlo,

between Cook's and M'Pherson's.

ALBERT BYE ROADS. ds i

Twenty pounds for the road from the Great Road in Coverdale, up Little River,
to Parkins'.

Twenty pounds fron Gideon Bray's te Coverdale River.
Fifty pounds from King's County Line to, Hiram Steyens'i by George Jonah's,

thence to and over Pollet River; twenty five pounds o which to be expended4 on
the Pollet River Bridge. Twenty



Twenty pounds from the Great Road, up' Turtle Creek, to Henry Mitton's.
Fifteen pounds from M'Latchy's Bridge to Stoney Creek.
Twenty five pounds from Henry Steves' to Irving's, thence to Caledonia

Mountain.
Five pounds from Irving's Road to John Bazzley's.
Ten pounds from Abraham Steves' to Benjamin Jonah's.
Ten pounds from Henry Steves' to Round Hill, thence to Duffy's.
Twenty pounds from Hayward's to William Warnuck's.
Twenty pounds from Hayward's to Great Road in Hopewell.
Fifteen pounds from James Rogers' through the Hailey Settlement.
Thirty pounds from Hailey Road to the Memel Settlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings from L; Regan's to Wilber's, thence to the Caledonia

Road.
Forty pounds from the Great Road in Hopewell through the Caledônia Set-

tlement.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Reuben Stiles' to Gideon Hunt's.
Forty five pounds from Crooked Creek to D. Gallagher's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road up Beaver Brook to Edgett's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road over Germain Town Marsh.
Seven pounds ten shillings from William Tingley's to the Lake Road.
Seven pounds ten shillings from T. Edgett's to Fullerton's.
Ten pounds from Forsyth's to Gallagher's.
Five pounds from Fillemore's to D. Copps'.
Twenty pounds from New Ireland to Salmon River.
Fifteen pounds for the road up Pine Brook to Bennett's Lake.
Ten pounds for the road from Stoney Creek to T. Rodger's, thence to Lannen's;

five pounds of which to be expended on Wright's Hill.
Ten pounds from Coverdale Road to Niagara Settlement.
Five pounds from George Colpitt's Mill to Bannister's.
Seven pounds ten shillings from the Great Road to Coverdale River, by Nixon's.Fifteen pounds from the Great Road, near Dawson's, to Turtle Creek, thenceto the Irving Road.
Five pounds from the Great Road to the Mitten Road, by Jonah's.Twenty five pounds from Irving's Road to the West Branch of Turtle Creek,thence to Little River.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Prestly Hill to Robert Steves'.Ten pounds from the Memel Road to Flannagan's.
Five pounds from William Parkins' to the Westmorland Line.Ten pounds from Robert Colpitt's, up Pollet River, to the Mechanics' Settlement.Ten pognds from Perkins' Road to Robert'Colpitt's, thence to E. Mullin's.FiftY PoLnds from Pollett River to Isaac Horseman's, through Smith Settlement,thence toLittde River; twentY five pounds of which to be expended towardsbuilding a Bridge over Pollett River.
Five pounds from Point Wolfe to Herring Cove.Five pounds from H. Coil's to M'Laughlan's, in Harvey.Five pounds from New Ireland Road to Hanson's.

Fve pounds from New Ireland Road, by Rayburn's, to M'Kenley's or Dailey's.Five pounds from Creek Road to Jamieson' S.
Twenty llve pounds for the Road and Hills to and over .Gray'sIsIandw
Six POunds five shillings from Hiram Steven's towards Teakle's Mills.ven pounds ten shillings from New Ireland Road towards Roderick O'Connor's.

GLOUCESTER.
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GLOUÇESTER BYE ROADS. Bye ltta d

Fifteen pounds from the Main Road towards the Churchêt Tratdy.
Fifteen pounds from the Landing at the Widow Landry's, at Pokemouche,

týo the Main Road; out of which the sun of one pound nineteen shillings and
five pence to be paid Joseph Sewell, a balance due him.

Two hundred and fifty pounds from the Main Road on the North side of the
River Wough to Shippegan, via the Plains.

Fifteen pounds from the Main Road towards the Little River Mill.
i Twenty five pounds for the road up the South Branch of Caraquet River.

Five pounds for Ellis' Landing, at New Bandon.
Fifteen pounds for a Landing on Lot fifty eight, ai New Bandon.
Fifty pounds for the road to the Black Rock Settlement.
Thirty pounds for the road to the Saint Paul Settlement.
Twenty five pounds to improve the Approaches towards the Pabino Bridge.
Ten pounds. for the road on the South side of Big Nipisiquit towards the

Rough Waters.
Fifteen pounds to open a road from the Rough Waters on the South side of

the River to the second Concession.
Fifty pounds for the Little River Road.
Sixty pounds for the Middle River Road between Deacon's and. Doucett's,

towards Saint Anne and Rose Hill Settiement ; out of which to be paid four
pounds fifteen shillings and seven pence, due Michael O'Brien.

Twenty pounds for the Rose Hill Road.
Forty pounds for the road fron the termination of the turnpiking above John

Daly's, downwards; out of which to be paid two pounds ten shillings due John Daly.
Twenty pounds for the Kinsale Road.
Ten pounds for the road through the Moyle Settlement.
Fourteen pounds from the Main Road to the second Concession, on the line

dividing Joseph Hodgen's and John O'Brien's land.
Fourteen pounds from the Main Road to the second Concession, on John

Lannen's land.
Ten pounds for the road from the Glanmire Bridge to the Hadley Bridge.
Ten pounds for the Anderson Road.
Fifteen pounds from the Main Road to the Settlement in the second Concession

on the North side of Elm Tree River.
Fourteen pounds four shillings to explore and open a line of Road from the

Glanmire Main Road, near M'Donnell's, towards upper Dumfries.
Ten pounds from the Main Road towards Hadley's Bridge.
Ten pounds from the Main Road to the Shore at Belledune, through the centre

of Lot thirty one, occupied by John M'Curdy.
Twenty pounds for the road from Grant's Brook, northerly, through the

Dumfries Settlement.
Fifteen pounds from the main Dunlop Road towards the upper Dumfries,

on the line between number one and the Mill Tract.
Seventy two pounds sixteen shillings to Francis Ferguson, a balance due

him for repairs on the Bathurst Bridge.
KENT BYE ROADS. ReRd. il

Twenty five pounds for the Road and Causeway from the Post Road.to Cocagne
Cape.

Twenty pounds for the Bridges on the road from Cocage, round the Shote, to
Buctouche. Twenty
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Roads, Twenty pounuds for the road upithe Cocagne River, South side.
Twenty pounds for the road on:the North side of Cocagne River.
Fifteen pounds for the road fromi Cocagne River to the Chapel. in the Obio

Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Buctouche River to the Chapel in the

Ohio Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Doherty's Mili to the-Great Buctouche River.
Fifteen pounds for the road on the South side of Great Buctouche River.
Ten pounds for the road on the South side of Little Buctouche River to the third

tier of Lots.
Twenty five pounds for the road on the North side of Big Buctouche River.
Twenty pounds for the road from the road near Beckwith's,,through the Settle-

ment in rear of the Indian Line, to Johnson's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road in-rear of the front Lots on the North side of Buc-

touche River, from the.Post Road.
Twenty five pounds for the Road and Bridge from the Chapel near Black River

to Chockpish River, by O. Myers'.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading up Chockpish River, above the Post Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Bridge over Chockpish River to the

Lower Village.
Ten pounds for the road from the Village Road to M'Gowan's, at the Post Road.
Teu pounds for the road fromu the lead of Chockpish River to East Branch.
Ten pounds for the road from Galloway to the East Branch.
Seventy pounds for the road from the East Branch Bridge, including the Bridge,to the Coal Branch.
Ten pounds for the continuation of the road from James Irvine's to JamesCochran's side hne.
Five pounds for the road from South Branch School House to Butler's.
Ten pounds for the road from Chrystal's to the new Seulement on the SouthBranch.
Ten pounds for the road on the East side of the South Branch.
Ten pounds for the Road and Bridge West side of the South Branch,Fifteen pounds for the road to the South Branch Vrench Settlement.Fifteen pounds for the road to the French Settlement, on the West Branch.Twelve pounds for the road on the West side of Saint Nicholas River, belowthe Bridge on the West Branch.
Twenty pounds from the Main River to the Mill on the West Branch.Ten pounds for the road on the East side of the Coal Branch.Ten pounds for the road on the West-side of the Coal Branch.Ten pounds for the road from' Trout Brook to the Main River.Five pounds for the road from the Main River, by Anthony Cole's, to strikethe road fromn the Coal 113ranch to, the Main River,
Ten pounds for the road on the North side of Trout Brook, above the Min.Teeu pounds for the road from Kellick's line to the Mill on the Main River.Ten pounds for the road froru MainRie il.tBasivronte areLine. -- RvrMls oBs ieo h lre
Ten pounds for the road from Main River, near Powell's, to the Bridge on BassRiver,
Ten pout s for the road up the East side of !Bass River, and for the Bridgenear- Stewart's.
Fifty pounds ten shillings for the road from Molus River to the Mill Creek.

Ten
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Ten pounds for the road froi Oak Point to the Molus River Road. Keat Bye Roa,

Twenty pounds for the road leading up the South side of the Aldouane River. Cuc.
Ten pounds for the road leading up the North side of Aldouane River.
Thirty pounds for the road on the South side of the Kouchiboguasis, above the

Post Road.
Thirty pounds for the road on the North side of the Kouchiboguasis; out of

which fifteen pounds is to be paid Robert Powell for building the Bridge over
the Creek near the Chapel.

Ten pounds for the road from the Post Road, by Germain White's, to the Allan
Settlement.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Post Road to the Little River, via the
rear Settlement on the Kouchiboguasis.

Thirty pounds for the road from Kelly's, up the South side of the Kouchiboguac,
to' the Post Road; out of which eleven pounds to be paid to James Smith for
rebuilding the Bridge over Saunders' Creek.

Twenty pounds for the road from the Post Road up the River, North side.
Ten pounds for the road from Point Edward up to the Ship Yard.
Ten pounds for the road from Kouchiboguac River to Little River.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Point Sapine to Kouchiboguac.
Ten pounds for the road from Tweedie's Bridge to Black River.

NORTHUMBERLAND BYE ROADS. eRoad in

Twenty five pounds for the Bridge at Roderick M'Leod's Dam, in the Parish
of Alnwick.

Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from Moodies' Point to James Ryan's.
Five pounds for the road from Patrick Hall's to Bartibogue.
Ten pounds for the road from the angle between three and four, Burnt Church,

to the Point, thence to the Great Road near Indian Brook.
Ten pounds for the road from Simpson's to Peter Davidson's.
Sixteen pounds for the road. from Upper Neguac to the Settlement in rear

thereof.
Ten pounds for the road from Lower Neguac to Stymist's Mill.
Nine pounds for the road from the Great Road North side Tabusintac down to

the Church.
Tgwenty pounds for the road from Great Road to Gaspereaux, by M'Leod's

Mill.
Five pounds from M'Leod's Mill to Stymist's Mill.
Nine pounds from Jerome Savoy's to back Settlement between Lots occupied

by Edward O'Brien and William Blake.
Nine pounds from· the Emigrant Settlement, South side Tabusintac, to the

road -leading from M'Leod's Mill to Stymist's Mill.
Nine pounds for road on the Western side French Cuve, from the Great Road

to the Mouth of the Tabusintac River.
Twenty fdtr pounds for the road on the North side of Tabusintac River, from

Great Road to the Public Landing at the Mouth of said River, including Bridge
at Wishart's Creek; twelve pounds of which to be paid to James Davidson for
Plan and Diagram of the County.

Five pounds for the road North side Burnt Church River, from Great Road up
to James Wasson's Firm.

jFiveýpounds.near the Bridge over French Cove, towards the Blake and
Grattan Settlement.

Seven
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Seven pounds ten shillings from Upper Neguac to the Shore at Cove, laid og
by Commissionerslast Sumïer.

Seven pounds ten shillings from the Great Road to the shore on the L.in
between Allan M'Donald's and Michael Kelly's.

Nine pounds for the road from Curry and Blake's Farm on the North side
Barfibogue River.

Seventeen pounds ten shillings from Settlement in rear of Moorfield's to'the
Bathurst Road near Russell's Mill.

Fourteen pounds from the Westerly end of Bartibogue Bridge to the Bathurst
Road near Russell's Mill.

Five pounds from Curry's to M'Mahon's, south side Bartibogue River.
Nine pounds for a Slip at Moorfield's.
Fifteen pounds to Daniel Wetherall, in aid of individual subscription, for build-

ing a Slip at Newcastle.
Five pounds from Casey's lower line, Escuminac, to Portage River.
Five pounds from Lewis Sipplai's towards the Mouth of the River till it strikes

the Road laid out by Deputy Peters.
Fifteen pounds from Black River Bridge to John M'Kay's on the Richibucto

Road.
Twelve pounds ten shillings from Horton Creek to John M'Donald's,

Esquire, thence to Kingston, and to the Mills on the Bay du Vin River.
Fifteen pounds from the Mills.to the Richibucto Road near Dickens'.
Ten pounds from the Richibucto Road to the Power and M'Grath's Settlements

on the Bay du Vin River.
Five pounds from Campbell's Farm, North side, to the Mouth of the River.
Five pounds from the Bridge North side, to F. M'Rae's.
Five pounds from Point Aux Car to Black River, opposite Saint Stephen's

Church.-
Forty five pounds for a Bridge across Taylor's Creek in Napan.
Five pounds from the Napan River Road to the Welfield Settlement.
Five pounds from Richibucto Road to the upper Settler, North Side Black

River.
Five pounds for the road leading to the upper Settlement on.little Black River.
Five pounds for the road leading from the Road to Escuminac to the upper

Settlement on the West side of Eel River.
Twenty five pounds for the road from near Hannay's clearance to the WeTfield

Settlement ; seven pounds ten shillings of which to Glynn and Brady's residence,
and seven pounds ten shillings to John Morrison and others.

Thirty pounds to*ards the erection of a Bridge across O'Bear's Creek, and
towards improving the Road from Bay du Vin River to Eel River.

Nine pounds to improve the road from M'Innis Creek to the Gardner propertyon the Bay Shore.
Fifteen pounds from the Welfield Settlement towards the Richibucto Road, nearthe residence of James Lynch.
Five pounds from the Richibucto Road to the residence of John Cameron.Nine pounds from North side Eel River to the Hardwood Ridge, near the Sar-geant Settlement.
Five poun.ds from Angus Sinclair's to Folie's Mill and the upper Settlement.Ten pounds from the City Landing to Lynch, M'Grath, and Conroy Settleient.Ten pounds from the Highway to the River opposite Saint Stephen's Church,Black River.

Fourteed
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1eoýiteenpuids irom opposite Bitöwn,-nortdt theasterlyextremities -Northmberlandof trq Perish, of,,]udlow B, aR".
Niiiëteen pounds 'or Taxes River ridge. "
Twelye pounds for Bridge at M'Allister's, South side of the South West.
Tén pounds for the Bridge at Chatham Head.
Fifteen pounds to complete the Bridge between Fleet's Cove and Barnaby

River.
Ten pounds from.near Sutton's Barn to the Oàtes'Settlement.
Ten pounds from Murphy's, on the Nowland Road, to Wilson's, on the Sutton

Road.
Fifteen pounds from Nowlan's to Ryan's, thence to Murphy's, and from thence

to the RQad leading along Barnaby River.
Seven pounds ten shillings for a road in rear of the Nowlan Settlement, through

the M'Namara and Wallace Settlement.
Ten pounds on the East side Barnaby River to Hutchinson's Farm.
Thirty pounds from Barnaby's Milis to Tobin's Town, thence to Indian Town.
Twelve pounds from Saunders' Grist Mill to the Settlement on the right hand

branch of Barnaby River.
Five pounds for the road South side Barnaby's River to the Semiwagan Ridge.
Five pounds from Flett's Cove to the Nowlan Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for a Bridge across the Semiwagan River, and for the improve-

ment of the Road.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Jared Betts' to Lower Williamstown Settlement.
Five pounds from Philip Kelly's to the Highway.
Five pounds from John and Patrick Powers' Lots, and to extend upwards

between the first and second tier of Lots.
Five pounds from Timothy Ivory's to Michael Nowlan's, on the third Conces-

sion of Lots, and from thence to Denis Mahony's, pn the fourti Concession.
Twenty five pounds from Beaubair's Point to Cuppage and White's.
Seven pounds ten shillings from M'Tavish's lower line to the School House

in the Williamstown Settlement.
Nine pounds for the road opposite Hutchinson's Ferry on the North West to

the South West Branch, through the Williamstown Settlement.
Fifteen pounds from Cuppage and White's, through the Indian Tract, to.-

James Holmes' Farm on the Little South West.
Five pounds for exploring and opening a road from James Holmes' Farn

to the upper Settlement on the Little South West.
Ten pounds from James Johnston's to John Menzies', and from thence to

Felix Mackie's Farm.
Nine pounds from M'Mahon's Farm to Henderson and Esty's.
Forty pounds on the new line of Road from Matchet's towards Peabody's Farm,

and to complete Wild Cat Brook Bridge; two pounds of which to be paid to
Joseph Griffith's, being a sum due to him for working on Chaplin Island Road.

Forty pounds from Newcastle to Chaplin Island; thirty pounds of which to
assist.in completing the road from Trout Brook to the Copp Settlement, agreea-
bly to the Road as laid out in one thousand eight hundred and forty six.

Twelve.pounds ten shillings for the Bridge across the North West Mill Stream,
and to improvethe Road from Oxford Cove to Matchet's Cove.

Thirtypounds from Connaway's Farm to Flynn and. Allison's.
Five pounds kom the Copp Settlement to the Chaplin Island Road.
Thitygpounds froni Indian Town to James Donaldson's Farm, Renous River.

H Seven
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Seven pounds ten shillings from Jared Tozer's"Farm to the &ower Williains-
town Settlement.

Eight pounds ten shillings from the Highway to the River at Matchet's Ferry,
opposite Cuppage's.

Forty pounds towards the erection of a new Bridge across M'Kay's Cove.
Five pounds for the Road from above Oxford's Brook to the Crowley and

Jackson Settlement.
Eighteen pounds from John Gowan's, at the mouth of the Dungarvan, to Bar-

tholomew's Mills.
Eighteen pounds from the lower Settlement in Dungarvan; through Bassiet's

clearance, to the road from the Mouth of Dungarvan, leading to Bartholomew Mails.
Thirty pounds from Bartholomew Mills to the Bredalbane Settlement.
Twenty pounds from M'Laggan's Mills, on the North side of Bartholornew

River, a distance of seven miles; thence crossing the River to the South side, a
distance of seven miles.

Eighteen pounds from Bartholomew's Mills to the Forks on the North side of
the South West.

Forty pounds on the South side of the South West from Indian Town to the
Forks on Cain's River.

Thirty five pounds for the road leading from Cain's River to Sabbie's Mills.
Thirteen pounds from Sabbie's Mills to the Horse Shoe on the South side of

Cain's River.
Thirteen pounds from the Horse Shoe to the Main South West, agreeably to

Sadler's Line.
Eight pounds from John Donald's, on the South West Branch of Miramichi,

till it strikes the Road on the Settlement on Cain River, coming out on the
South West.

Eight pounds from Patrick Shinnock's, North side Cain River, to the upper
Settlement, at Whalen Brook.

Twelve pounds from Blissfield Mills to the Hovey Settlement, through the
Price and Hovey Settlements.

Twelve pounds from the upper Settlement, on Bartholomew River, to the
South West Branch of Miramichi, coming out near Swim's Ferry.

Eleven pounds fifteen shillings from the new Settlement on BartholomewRiver, to the South West Branch of Miramichi, coming out near De Cantiine's.

KING'S COUNTY BYE ROADS.
ing's. Ccity. Twenty pounds for the Shore Road from the late Captain Perry's, in Kingston,to James Ketchum's.

Five pounds for the road from near Perry's Brook, by Purvis', towards Nutter's.Ten pounds for the road from the Long Reach, near Suggett's, to the Mill, lateBates'.
Ten poInds for the road from Chatley's, in the Midland, to M'Ginn's, leadingtowards Kingston.
Ten pounds to complete the new road by the Point of the Mountain.Eight pounds for the road leading from near Wetmore's Mill Pond to PatrickRarity's.
Ten pounds for the new road between Richard Nichol's and Wetmore's MillPond.
Fifteen pounds for the road from White's Milis, by Neil M'Carron's, to H.aWdiimrr Long Reach ; ten pounds of which to be expended between White's

and Carron'. pendTen
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Ten poundsfor;the Neck-Road&from James White's, Kennebeccasis, to Seely's Kin ty

Point, Long Reacli.
Seven pounds for the road along West side of Long Island.
Five pounds for the road from Peter Hamilton's to Sea Dog Cove, Milkish.
Fifteen pounds for the new Winter Road from Burnt Cove, near Seely's Point,

Long Reach, through to the Milkish.
Ten pounds to cut down Hills and improve the Road near Nichol's Brook,

Long.Reach.
Fifteen pounds for the Ketchum Road, from Pickett's Mills to Kennebeccasis.
Five pounds for the road leading from the Ketchum Road to Robert Nutter's,

and thence towards Purvis'.
Eight pounds for the road from Pickett's Mills, by John T. Appleby's, to

Bellisle Bay.
Seven pounds for the road from Robert Smith's to the Pickwacket Road.
Five pounds for the road from Erb's Landing to James Peters'.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Post Road, Grand Bay, in Westfield,

to the Fowler Settlement and its Branches.
Ten pQunds for the new road on eastern side of Nerepis from Robert Wark's

to the Queen's County Line.
Ten pounds for the road from Long Reach to the Cheyne Settlement, and

thence to the third tier of Lots; one haif to be expended from Heightle's corner,
back.

Fifteen pounds for the road from the Greenwich Parish Line, through second
tier of Lots, to the eastern Nerepis Road; one half of said sum to be expended
from Heightle's corner towards the Nerepis.

Ten pounds for the Kimball Road back to the Wallis Road.
Ten pounds for the road from the Wallis Road to Stephen Cronk's, and for

the branch leading easterly to lands of Harrington and others; one half to be
expended on said branch.

Ten pounds for the road from Land's End to the Reach Road, near Harding's.
Ten pounds for the road from David M'Coy's eastern line to Robert Salter's

eastern line.
Ten pounds for the road from Fenwick's south west line to the road leading

from the head of the Milkish to Long-Reach.
Fifteen pounds for the road from James B. Lyon's, Long Reach, to the Milkish.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Lyon's Road, round the head of the

Milkish, tu- the Harrison Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Worden's to the Neck Road.
Ten pounds for the road leading from Settlement of John Crabb, Junior, in

Greenwich, to the River Saint John.
Ten pounds for the road through the second tier of Lots from the Westfield

Parish line to Thomas Wallis'.
Ten pounds for the road leading from James M'Keel's to the Shore.
Ten pounds for the rear road leading from Wallis' Settlement to the Yorkshire

Road, near Coughlan's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from near Paul's, in the Menzie Settlement, to the

Queen's County Line, on the new road leading to the Gagetown Road, near

Ten pounds for the Yorkshire Road from Coughlan's to the Queen's County
îLijie.

Twlve pound0for the road from the Widow Lynch's to the cross Roads, and
thence
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thence to Andrew Hamilton's; one half thereof to be expended betwedn Lynch's
and the cross Roads.

Eight pounds for the road from William Bogle's to Andrew Hamilton's corner.
Ten pounds for the new road leading from near Thomas B. Flewelling's, by

Nathaniel Flewelling's, to the School House near Paisley's, in the back lands.
Ten pounds for ."c road from the Pidgeon Settlement, in the back lands, to

Andrew NixouàuUpper line, towards Wetmore's.
Seven pounds for the road from the Bellisle Bay Road to the extremity of the

Road in the Urquhart Settlement.
Five pounds for the road from Jenkin's Cove to the back Settlement, by Braman's.
Fifteen pounds to repair the Bridge and Road from the Main Post Road to Smith's

Creek, by way of Snider's.
Seven pounds for the road from the Smith's Creek Road to Jordan Mountain.
Eight pounds for the road from the Brook near George Whitenack's, to the

side of John Manning's land.
Eight pounds for the road leading from Smith's Creek to Butternut Ridge to

the Chapel on White's Mountain.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Smith's Creek to Butternut Ridge.
Seven pounds for the road and to complete the Bridge on the road leading from

the road, between Smith's Creek and Mill Stream, to the Jordan Mountain.
Ten pounds for the road from Butternut Ridge to New Canaan.
Ten pounds for the road from Edward Wigman's to Henry Parlee's.
Ten pounds for the road from Alexander Kennedy's to Queen's County Line.
Ten pounds for the road from John Hay's to James Beattie's.
Seven pounds for the new road leading from John Kierstead's corner, and

running eastward through granted ]and.
Eight pounds for the road from the School House on the Mill Stream Mountain,

to Fenwick's Mill.
Seven pounds for the road from Richard Smith's, English Settlement, to the

M'Farlane Road.
Eight pounds for the road from the Main Road to M'Gregor's Mill.
Seven pounds for the road from Robert M'Arthur's to the Bellisle Road.
Eight pounds for the road from Seth Foster's to David Kierstead's.
Five pounds for the road from Richard Folkin's to William Kierstead's.
Eight pounds for the road from John Darling's to Gailey's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Bridge to M'Cready's.
Ten pounds for removing the Rock and building Breakwater at Smith's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road from Smith's Mill to Loch Lomond.
Ten pounds for the road from Daniel Sweeney's to Palmer's field.
Ten pounds for the road from Gondolo Point to Forester's Cove.
Ten pounds for the road from the School House to Gondolo Point, by way of

Wright's.
Ten Pounds for the road from Main's, by Colonel Wetmore's, to John Wright's.
Ten pounds for the road from Brown's, through the Hil Settlement, to theold road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from William Beatie's, by Burk's Mill Pond, tothe Palmer Road.
Ten pouqds to complete the alteration on the Salt Spring Road between JamesCampbell's and Samuel Hanelling's.
Ten pounds to alter the road near Humphrey Brell's.
Ten pounds for the road from Michael Dowley's to John Cromby's. Eleven

° 0 v)TRM
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Eleven .pounds to John F. Sherwood, to enaMle him to pay for work on the Xing'q County
Bridge across Hammond River, near Humphrey Smith's. Bye ROR&,

Ten pounds for the road from William Barnes' to the South Stream Bridge.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Ammon Fowler's to Evanson's Manor ; five

pounds of this.sum for the Bridge across the Hammond River on this road.
Ten ipounds for the road from Hammond River, by Brande's; to the County

Line.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Aaron Scott's to Michael M'Mackin's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Sherwood's to the Leeson Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from the Widow Patten's, on the Shepody Road, to

the Walker Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from John Dick's, by way of Dougherty's, to Conville's.
Seven pounds for the road from Faulkner's Mill to the new line of road to

Sussex Vale, near Sherwood's Grist Mill.
Eight pounds for the road leading from the Walker Settlement to the lower

end of the Londonderry Settlement.
Seven pounds for the road from Hamilton's to the Shepody Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Deforest's Lake to F. Sherwood's Mill.
Ten pounds for the road-from South Branch Road to the County Line, towards

Goshen.
Five pounds for the road from the Main Post Road to William Harmer's.
Ten pounds for the road leading to the Bay Shore to the Settlement of Francis

M'Nair and others.
Ten pounds for the road from Moore's Mill, South, to the Lake.
Five pounds for the road leading to the Victoria Settlement to M'Ewen's.
Seven pounds for the road from the Road ieading to Shepody Road to Michael

M'Manus'.
Eight pounds for the road from Timothy Murphey's lower line to the Cedar

Camp Road.
Five pounds for the road from the School House, near George Robinson's, to

Daniel Madden's.
Seven pounds for the road from Abram Adare's south east corner to Alexan-

der Moore's.
Eight pounds for the road from Robert Shannon's to David Laws', by way of

William Linden's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Drummond's to Ellison's.
Seven pounds to assist to repair the Bridge near Joloff's Mill, on the road from

Baxter's to Campbelltown.
Ten pounds for the road from Ward's Creek Road to the Road near Rutter's.
Eight pounds for the road from William Storey's to the Shepody Road.
Ten pounds for the road from John Dalting's to the Shepody Road.
Ten pounds for the road from the Main Road, near Jeffriesý, to John Brown's.
Ten pounds for the road from Walton's Mill to William M'Ewing's.
Ten pounds for the road from Patrick Melone's to Antoine Clean's.
Seven pounds for the road from Hayward's Mill to Patterson's.
Six pounds for the road froum William Ross' to Michael Denney's.
Seven pounds for the road from Deforest's Lake to Campbelltown.
Eight poundsfor the road from M'Larron's Brook to Cassady's.
Eight pounds for the road from Rose's Mill to Duncan Kier's.
Five pounds for the road from Gilead Secord's to Edward Kirk's.
Eight pounds for the road leading from the- Irish Settlement to Ç. (. Nor-

*hrp's Mill. Seven
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Kineg 0oùaty Seven pounds for-'the road-from Redstone's MiIlto George Dean's, by John
Kilfellous'.

Ten pounds for the road from Charles Gray's to the Great Road from Hamnp-
ton at Henderson's corner.

Five pounds for the road from Alexander Burell's to the Big Brook Bridge.
Five pounds for the road from the small Bridge, so called, to the CountyLine,

Maxwell Settlement.
Ten pounds-for the road leading from Redstone's Mill to George Brown's, in

the Scotch Settlement, by way of M'Ewing's.
Ten pounds for the road from John Manchan's to David Smith's.
Ten pounds for the road from Widow Scott's back field to Peter Spragg's.
Ten pounds for the new line of road from William Wetmore's Bridge to

Michael Collins'.
Ten pounds for the road from James ScovilPs to the road from the English

Settlement to the Mill Stream.
Ten pounds for the road from the Widow Guiou's to Wesley Colpitt's, to assist

in making an alteration near Mrs. Guiou's.
Ten pounds for the road from Frederick Raymond's to Thomas Benson's.
Five pounds for the road from Andrew Nixon's to Lake's barn.
Four pounds ten shillings to complete the Bridge across Noble's Brook.
Ten pounds to build a Bridge over the Brook near Redstone's Mill.
Twenty pounds for the road from the West Scotch Settlement to the MainRoad leading to Spragg's Point.
Ten pounds for the road from Bellisie Bay to the base line Road, on the linebetween Isaac Hatfield's, Senior, and Drake Hatfield's.
Ten pounds' for the road leading from William M'Brazley's to- WilliamPearson's.
Eight pounds for the road from English's to the Mill Stream, near Sharp's.Fifteen pounds for the road from Sidney Baxter's to Parish line.Ten pounds to assist in building a Bridge across Ruland's Brook.
Eight pounds for the road from Wilson's to Shaw's, by Watson's.
Ten pounds for the road from Sidney Baxter's to William Ross'.Ten pounds for the road from Ruland's Brook to School House, near NortonWetmore 's.
Eight' pounds for the road from the Widow Conner's, by Mulholand's, toStewart's. t
Five pounds for the road from Moses Hodge's to Kellev's, on the Glebe.Five pounds for the road from the Widow Conners' to 'Mercer's.Ten pounds for the road from the Patecake to Sait Spring Road.Ten pounds for the road from R. Wilson's to Duncan Kier's.Ten pounds for the road from William Earl's, by William Matthew's, to the old'Cumberland Road.
Nine pounds to repair the Guthrie Road.
Ten pounds for the road from David Stephenson's to the Patecake.Seven pounds for the road from Druinmond's to Campelltown.

SUNBURY BYE ROADS.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Petitcodiac Road to the Hi hway onthe' ine between Sunbury and York.

- Thirty pounds from the Petitcod R o
ment; -out of which the anount due Canny ad Brannenis to be pai t

Ten
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Ten pounds from Brannen's to Shannens, in Carlow Settlement. Sunhary
Five pounds from Canny's to Gaughing's. Bye R ds,

&eventy:one.pounds thirteen shillings for a balance due William Smith for the
Swan Creek Bridge.

Twenty pounds from Benjamin Barker's to Burpe's Mill.
Ten pounds from Alexander Carr's to Ralph Seely's.
Twenty pounds from the Gary Road, past W. A. Carr's, to Captain Earl's Lots,Victoria Settlement.
Five pounds from the Neiepis Road to Isaac Cogswell's.
Ten pounds from Burpe's Mill through the Gordon Settlement.
Five pounds from the Nerepis Road to Jeremiah Smith's.
Twenty pounds to build a Bridge over the South Stream of Rushagonis, near

James Johnston's, and to improve the road from Greaves' to the Bridge.
Five pounds from the Rushagonis Road to Thomas Mason's.
Twenty pounds from Thomas Smith's to Alexander Morgan's.
Ten pounds from John Smith's, past Charles Johnson's, to Duncan's, South

Stream Rushagonis.
Four pounds to James Sutherland for balance on Rushagonis Bridge.
Seven pounds from the Wilinot Farm to John Grass'.
Ten pounds from John Grass' to the road near John Peabody's.
Forty five pounds from Jeremiah Tracey's to the County Line on the Beaver

'Dam Road.
Twenty five pounds from George Tracey's to Hartt's Mills.
Nine pounds from the Beaver Dam Road to South Stream Rushagonis.
Forty five pounds to alter the road from A. Mersereau's to E. Seely's.
Five pounds from Samuel Boon's to John Boon's.
Five pounds from Ralph Seely's to Paul's Point.
Ten pounds from Isaac Dewitt's to the Rushagonis Road.
Seven pounds ten shillings to James Sutherland, being balance due him for

Causeway at Back Creek in one thousand eight hundred and forty six.
Five pounds from the South Branch Road to John M'Laughlin's.
Forty, six pounds to pay balance of Contract for Causeway at Back Creek in

one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, by W. E. Perley, Commissioner.
Five pounds from Phillips' Landing to Samuel Pride's.
Three pounds to pay John Dewitt balance due him in one thousand eight hun-

dred and forty six.
Five pounds to David Hartt for balance on Bridge.
Ten pounds seventeen shillings and six pence to pay a balance on Bridge at

A. Mersereau's.
Seven pounds ten shillings from the School House near J. Bailey's past Charles

Duplissa's, to Kelly's Mill.
Twenty eight pounds thirteen shillings to pay a balance due for Wharf at

Taylor Town.
Fourteen pounds one shilling and six pence for the road from Oak Point to

Sand Point.
Eight pounds for the road from Burpe's Mill to the Petitcodiac Road.
Fifty pounds from the Methodist Chapel to Moses'Coburn's.
Fifteèn pounds from the County Line,to North Forks Settlement on Salmon Creek.
Nine pounds from Jesse Austin's, past Allbright's, to D. Rees'.
T*enty seven pounds fifteen shillings for balancedue forBridge over Perley Brook.

Five pounds from Hardwood Ridge Road to John Whitney's, Newcastle.
Fifteen pounds from W. Cadie's to the County Line towards Ironbound Cove.

A- D. 1848.
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Bye Roads in CARLETON BYE ROADS.

Thirty pounds for the road leading from Monquat to Tobique.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading to and through the 'Holme's Sëttlenent.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading through the Cockston Settle ment.
One hundred pounds to open and repair the road Iëading up Tobique,
Twenty five pounds for the road from Tobique to Salmon River.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the River Saint John, past Henry Baird's,

through a back Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the River Saint John through the Toin-

linson Settlement.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Arestook Road past Tapley's;
Fifty pounds to open and improve the road leading from the Arestook Bridge

past-the Falls, on the South side thereof.
Twenty pounds to continue and improve the road from Tibbits' Mill to tlie

Boundary Line.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Great Road on the Arestook Portage,

to the River Saint John.
Fifteen pounds to open and improve the road through the Colebrooke Settle-

ment near the Grand Falls.
Fifteen pounds for the old Portage Road at the Grand Falls.
Ten pounds to improve the Pubkc Landing near David Curry's.
Fifteen pounds to improve the rcaýd leading up Little River, near the Grand

Falls.
Fifteen pounds for the road to a back Settlement near Grand River.
Fifteen pounds for the road leading up Green River.

-One hundred pounds for the road leading from Little Falls, Madawaska, to the
Saint Francis.

Twenty pounds for the road leading lip the Madawaska River on the South side.
Ten pounds to improve the road from the Post Road to Eel River, passiqg

M'Elroy's.
Five pounds to improve the road from Scotch Corner to Maduxnikik.
Five pounds for the road passing W. Bull's to Hodgden Road.
Fifteen pounds from G. Hillman's, pàssing Faulkner's, to Maduxnikik.
Seventy pounds from M'Kenzie's Swamp to Bel River.
Five pounds from P. Daley's to Hodgson's Road, near Grey's.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Green's Mill to Monument Settlement.
Twelve pounds ten shillings from front Lots at H. E. Dibblee's to M'Kenzie'scorner.
Ten pounds from Hodgden Road, past Marshall's, to Green's Mill, and thencptP Bel River Road.
Five pounds from J. D. Beardsley's to the road passing W. Bull's to H.odgdenRoad.
Fifteen pounds from Robert Clark's to O'Donnell's Settlement.Twelve pounds ten shillings from School House, O'Donnell's Settlement.Five pounds from South Branch Maduxnikik, passing Coffee's to M'Lellan.Five pounds fron M'Bride's to Jackson Falls.fTi'wety pounds to pay off contracts-and complete Bridge across MàduxnikikýSeven pounds ten shillings from O'Donnell's corner, passing Trafton's.Five pounds from O'Donnell's corner, passing Ivey's.Five pounds to open the road, if the Commissioners deem it necessarMMs J4obnstàn9s to O'Donnbell's corner.

C. 6.
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Fifteen pounds fromi G. CatpbeU's to Brigg's corner. ca.
Fifteen pounds from E. Baker's to G..Campbel's. Bye R",
Fiygpuds from Brigg's corner to Maduxnikik. o,.u.
Seven pounds ten shillings from New Ireland Road to Sweet Settlement.
Twenty.pounds from A. Lindsay's through New Ireland Settlement.
Five pounds from New Ireland Settlement to Flemming's and Sherard's.
Seven pounuds ten shillings from Lindsay's to Tracey's Mill.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Sharp's to Maduxnikik.
Ten pounds from Wilson's, North side Maduxnikik, to W. Bell's, Senior.
Ten pounds from Marvin's Mill to Maduxnikik.
Five pounds from John Briggs', past Caldwell's, to Williamstown Road.
Ten pounds to assist in building a Bridge over Payson's Mill Stream.
Twenty five pounds for the road through the Good Settlement.
Five pounds from Williamstown Road, passing Pryor's.
Five pounds from Williamstown Road, passing M. Hegan's.
Twenty pounds to aid in building a Bridge at Traceys Mill.
Five pounds for the road from Big Presqu'ile Bridge towards the River.
Five pounds from Tracey's Mill to the Cronk Settlement.
Ten pounds from Buchannan's to the Presqu'ile.
Thirty five pounds from Bowyer's Mill to Boundary Line.
Fifteen pounds from Wakeman's towards Big Presqu'ile, to be laid out on

Swamp.
Twelve pounds ten shillings from James Phillips' to William Mallory's.
Five pounds from Hannagan's to a back Settlement.
Twelve pounds ten shillings from Thomas Palmer's to intersect M'Cafferty Road.
Fifteen pounds from Burpe's Mill to M'Cafferty Road.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Burpe's Mill to M'Gee's.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Victoria to Jacksontown Settlement.
Five pounds from Mallory's, passing Grass'.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Fewer's to Gitchel's Mill.
Fifteen pounds from D. Shaw's to County Line. .
Ten pounds from Gibson's Mill to the Kilmarnock Settlement.
Twenty pounds from John Shea's to the Newburgh Settlement.
Five pounds from James Dickenson's to the Newburgh Settlement.
Ten pounds from Carroll's, passing M'Elroy's.
Five pounds from M'Kinney's through Gallagher's improvements.
Ten pounds for the Ferry Landing opposite John Shea's.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Lloyd's to Cold Stream.
Ten pounds from Clark's through Victoria Settlement.
Five pounds from Hayden's, passing Rohan's, to a back Settlement.
Twenty pounds from Becaguimic to D. Shaw's.
Ten pounds from Mouth Cold Stream to Stockford's.
Thirty pounds towards paying for repairs of Bridge over the Monquart.
Fifteen pounds road from Monquart to Becaguimic.
Five pounds road from Kinney's to a back Settlement.
Five pounds road from M'Kesick's to a back Settlement.
Five pounds road from Dyer's to a back Settlement.

CHARLOTTE BYE ROADS. flg Roads i

Forty pounds for repairs to the Glenelg Bridge in Saint Patrick.
Ten pounds towards paying the balance due on Stillwater Bridge in Saint

Patrick. Forty



Charlotte Forty pounds for the Glenelg Road between Leary's Farm and Clarence Hiil
in Saint Patrick.

Twenty pounds for the Glenelg Road from Stephenson's to Clarence Hill. in
Saint Patrick.

Forty pounds for the Glenelg Road between M'Guire's farm and James Linton's
in Saint Patrick.

Fifteen pounds for the road leading to the Rolling Dam between Robert Graham's
and John Cathcart's in Saint Patrick.

Ten pounds for the road from Robert Linton's to the Fredericton Road in
Saint Patrick.

Twelve pounds for the road from Molloy's to Cowan's in the Tryon Settlement
in Saint Patrick.

Seventeen pounds ten shillings to repair the Bridge at the Rolling Dam and
the Bog Road in Saint Patrick.

Ten pounds for repairing the Bridge at Campbell's Brook in Saint Patrick.
Ten pounds to rebuild the Bridge at the Public Landing at Bocabee in Saint

Patrick.
Ten pounds to repair-the road from Somerton's to the Saint George Line in

Saint Patrick.
Seven pounds ten shillings to repair the Bridge leading from the Fredericton

Road to Tucker's Farm in Saint Patrick.
Ten pounds for repairs to the road from Major M'Farlan's to Archeson's in

Saint Patrick.
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Neil M'Dermott's to the

Clarence Hill Settlement in Saint Patrick.
Ten pounds to improve the road from John Armstrong's to Matthew Stevenson'sin Saint Patrick.
Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the road from Gordon M'Kay's, byClarke's, towards the Wesleyan Chapel in Saint Patrick.
Five pounds to improve the road from the School House at the Marsh, astCraig s, to the Glenelg Road in Saint Patrick.
Ten pounds for the road from Henry Frye's house towards Stillwater Bridgein Saint Patrick.
Five pounds towards opening the road from the Commons to the Bog Road,Saint Patrick. t
Twenty five pounds for repairs to the Frye Road, Saint Andrews.Ten pounds to open a road from Murray's and Whelan's Farm to the Bocabecin Saint Patrick.
Thirty pounds to be paid to George Walker and William M'Curdy for makinga Road and building a Bridge at Johnston's Cove in Saint Andrews.

pGunds for a road from Wilson's Dock, at Chamcook, to the Church LandLine by Gow's.
Seven pounds ten shillings for a Road and Public Landin in connectionthe old Frye Road on Leonard Bartlett's land.
Thirty seven pounds twelve shillings and six pence for the road from Northernarbour leadin up and across the Harbour to Joshua Pendleton's in West Isles.'Tîp pounds for the read fromn the Pond. Hoi to the eastern end of the Bridgeit e Parish of West Isles.
Ten pounds for the road at the Shipyard Cove, to repair damages occasionedby highý tides.
Seventeen pounds ten shillings to rebuild the Bridge. on the Bunker Hill adthe Parish of Campo Bello. 

Ten
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Ten pounds to remove stumps and roots, and turnpike the road from Gilligan's charIoen
to Todd's field in the Parish of Campo Bello. R°d

Five pounds to improve the Hill opposite the long Bridge at Brick Kiln Cove c.

in the Parish of Campo Bello.
Thirtee-pounds seven shillings and six pence to complete the Union Road in

the Parish of Campo Bello.
Ten pounds to improve the road between Brown's and Thomson's in Campo

Bello.
Ten pounds to improve the Hill Road from the North end of Beech Hill to the

centre of Samuel Ingersol's Lot in the Parish of Grand Manan.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Brook Bridge to Frye's Mills in the

Parish of Grand Manan.
Ten pounds for the Seal Cove Road from the South boundary of George Har-

vey's, Senior, towards the southern head in the Parish of Grand Manan.
Ten pounds for the new road to the Episcopal Church to Ox Head Point.
Ten pounds towards rebuilding the Bridge over Doctor's Brook.
Fifteen pounds from Messinet's Mill to the Saint John Road, Pennfield.
Five pounds from Hunter's Mill to Spear's Farm, Pennfield.
Five pounds from Trynor's Landing to Thomson's Mills, Pennfield.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road through the Maces Bay Settlement,

Pennfield.
Ten pounds from Shaw's Farm to the Saint John Road, Pennfield.
Thirty pounds from New River Bridge to Dowd's Cove, Pennfield.
Seven pounds ten shillings from New River Mills to the Saint John Road,

Pennfield.
Ten pounds from Artnold's, Black's Harbour, towards Crickett's Farm,

Pennfield.
Ten pounds from Bucknam's Bridge towards Deadman's Head, Pennfield.
Ten pounds from Boyd's corner towards Crow Harbour, Pennfield.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Crow Harbour to Popologan, Pennfield.
Seven pounds ten shillings from Seelye's Cove to the Crow Harbour Road,

Pennfield.
Twenty pounds from the Upper Mills towards the Flume Ridge, Saint George.
Ten pounds from the Upper Mills to the Red Rock, Saint George.
Ten pounds from the Upper Mills to Thorn's Farm, Saint George.
Ten pounds fron Kent's Mill to the Vain Road, Saint George.
Forty pounds fron the Saint Andrews Road, through the M'Gee Manor, to

Hanson's, Saint George.
Five pounds for altering the road from the Chapel corner to Dewar's Hill,

Saint George.
Twelve pounds ten shillings from the Chapel corner to Wallace's Farm; ten

pounds.of which to reimburse Peter Goss the balance due him, Saint George.
Seven pounds ten shillings for repairing the Landîng near the Red Store; four

pounds five shillings of which to reimburse John Oliver the balance due him.
Seven pounds ten shillings from the Pond towards the Lime Kilns, Saint

Geo-ge.
Five pounds fron the King's Watering Place to the Scotch Settlement, Saint

George.
Seven pounds ten shillings from the King's Watering Place to the Road near

Spenney's, Saint George.
Ten pounds from Cailiffs Islind towards the Scotch Settlement, Saint George.

Ten
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choue Ten pounds from L/Etete towards the Pound, Saint George.
coneffivid. Five pounds from the Mascareene Road to M'Kenzie's Landing, Saint George.

Twenty pounds from Ship Harbour Landing, near Mann's, to the. Red Store

Road, Saint George.
Twenty pounds from the Portage Landing to Irishtown, Saint Geo*e.
Nine pounds seven shillings and six pence from Greerson's Farm, through

Dunham Chamber's and Sutherland's Farm, to Mascareene Road.

Fourteen pounds for the road from the Head of Oak Bay to Cotterell's Mills,
in Saint David.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Silas Smith's to Devoy's corner, in Saint
David.

Fifteen pounds for the road from John Nesbitt's, in Saint David, to Wyman's
Mill, in Saint James.

Ten pounds for the road from Whitmore's corner, in Saint David, to the
Woodstock Road.

Ten pounds for the road leading from Tower's corner, in Saint David, past
Patrick Devilin's.

Ten pounds for the road from John Ragan's to Jacob Reid's, in Saint David.
Ten pounds for thé road from Mitchell's corner, past Dicky's Mill, towards

John Ragan's, in Saint David.
Ten pounds for the improvement of the road on Thompson's Hill, in Saint

David.
Fifteen pounds for the road from M'Cann's, in Saint David, by Connick's,

to the Parish Line.
Eight pounds three shillings and ten pence for the road from Pollard's to

Waldren's, in Saint David; twelve shillings and eight pence of which to remu-
nerate William Hyslop for over-expenditure last year.

Eight pounds eleven shillings and two pence to John Cotterell to remunerate
him for over-expenditure last year in building a Bridge.

Fifteen pounds for the road on the Little Ridge in Saint James, commencing
at the Parish Line and extending to Thomas Sullivan's north east corner.

Ten pounds for the road from J. Peak's to DeWolf's cross Road in Saint
James.

Seven pounds for the road from DeWolf's cross Road to the Baillie Settle-
ment in Saint James.

Seven pounds for the road from Dewolf's cross Road to the Linnfield School
House in Saint James.

Seven pounds for the road from Thomas Fulton's to the Pinkerton Settlement,
Saint James.

Ten pounds for the road from John Arbuckle's to the Woodstock Road in
Saint James.

Seven pounds from Stewart's Mill to DeWolf's cross Road in Saint James.
Twenty five pounds towards building a new Bridge across Canoose Stream

in Saint James,
Ten pounds to erect a Bridge across King Brook in Saint James.
Twenty pounds for the road from the Barter Road to the Little Ridge in SaintJames.
Forty pounds for the road from the Kirk to Gleason's in Saint James.
Seven pounds for the road from Hitching's Mill to the Little Ridge in Saint

James.
Seven pounds for the road from John Pomeroy's to the Little Ridge. in SaintJames.Seven
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Seven pounds for the road from the Burnt Land Road te the Kirk in Saint chalotte
James. Rob,

Thirty two pounds for the road from Potter's Hill to Hitchings' Mill in Saint
James.

Eight pounds for the road from Mrs. M'George's te Sandy Brook, ,called the
linnfield Road, in Saint James.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Campbell and Albee's Mill te the Basswood
Ridge Road, in Saint James.

Twenty five pounds for the road from Libby's corner to the Basswood Ridge.
Twenty five pounds towards building a New Bridge across Dennes' Stream

near John M'Adams' in Saint Stephen.
Five pounds for the road from Joseph Tourtelott's, to the Basswood Ridge

Road in Saint Stephen.
. Five pounds for the road from the Basswood Ridge Road to Daniel Spillan's
in Saint Stephen.

Fifteen pounds for a new road from the new Mohannes Bridge to the Chandler
Road in Saint Stephen.

Twenty five pounds seven shillings and six pence for repairing the Chandler
Road in Saint Stephen.

Ten pounds to reimburse Ninian Lindsay, as Commissioner, for over-expen-
diture on Potter Hill, Saint James.

Five pounds for the road from the Bowery to the Burnt Land Road in Saint
James.

QUEEN'S COUNTY BYE ROADS.
Eight pounds for the road from Foster Settlement to the Great Road.
Eight pounds from School House and Richard Stephen's, between Lots num-

bers three and six,. to south east side Grand Lake.
Five pounds to build a Bridge and cut down the Hill, Sand's Brook, between

John Foster's and the School House.
Fifteen pounds from Dykeman's Bridge to Cox's Mill.
Eight pounds from Cox's Mill to the Great Road, by way of Samuel Knight's.
Ten pounds to build a Bridge near Smith's on the road from M'Lellan's Mill

through the Settlement South side Cumberland Bay Stream.
Five pounds from M'Lean's Mill through the Settlement North side of Stream.
Five pounds to repair the Bridge on Lot number one, near Robert Colwell's,

Cumberland Bay.
Sevefi pounds ten shillings from M'Lean's Mill to first Range Settlement.
Seven pounds from John Roberts' to back Settlement, Wiggins' Cove.
Seven pounds to improve the road from Patrick Renald's to John Wiggins',

Paptridge Valley.
Five pounds from George Langley's to Wasson's Mill.
Eight pounds for the road on the line between John Orchard's and Cornelison

M'Laughlin's to Joseph Thompson's.
Five pounds from Cox's Point to Allen M'Lean's.
Five pounds from John Nightingale's to Conrad Miler's.
Ten pounds from Sand's Creek to Washademoak Lake.
Seven pounds from Craft's Cove to the County Line.
Seven pounds from the Public Landing at the north east side of Lewis' Cove

te the old Post Road, and thence to John Huggard's, by way of Foster's Mill.

Eight pounds from Chinie's Meadows to Henry Verry's corner. Eight

Bye Roads M
Queen'è CountT.
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Que'sCeunty Eight pounds for the road between Joseph Vanwart's and Thomas M'Krea's,
for stumping and building a Bridge over the Stream.

Five pounds for the road between Thomas Loudon's and Jesse Jones' to the
County Line.

Seven pounds to build a Bridge over Dickie's Mill Dam and to .repair the road.
Eight pounds frôm the Cross Road to Clark's Mill, and to build a Bridge over

Clark's Brook.
Five pounds from Thomas Brook's, via Shaw's Mill, to the Cross Road.
Five pounds from Clark's Mill to Lewis' Cove.
Five pounds from Cross Road to James Foster's.
Five pounds from Witherall's Mill to Francis Harvey's.
Seven pounds from Isaac Clark's line to the Cross Road.
Five pounds to improve the road from Clark's Brook to Charters M'Alpin's.
Seven pounds from David M'Donald's to the Cross Road, Shannon Settlement.
Eight pounds from Washadamoak Lake, between Lots numbers twenty eight

and twenty nine, to the Big Cove.
Eight pounds from the North East Branch of Lewis' Cove to Washademoak

Lake.
Ten pounds to eredt two Bridges on the Road, by way of John Huggard's, to

the Post Road.
Eight pounds from Daniel Paterson's to the English Settlement.
Eight pounds from Green's Cove, Washademoak, to Wetherall's Mill, Salmon

Creek.
Eight pounds for the road between Marcus Cox' and John S. White's to the

Foster Settlement.
Eight pounds from English Settlement Road to M'Lean's Grist Mill.
Seven pounds for the road between Lots numbers ten and eleven, from James

W. Cody's, to English Settlement.
Four pounds for the road on the line between Reuben Vantassel's and the

Cromwell Lot.
Five pounds from Richard Griffith's to William Hugh's.
Five pounds for the road on the line between Farrar's and Bedwell's, Waterloo.
Five pounds from Woodstock's corner to Alexander Stewart's.
Five pounds from Joyce's corner to Salmon Creek.
Five pounds from John Johnston's to the County Line.
Six pounds from John Johnston's to Murrav's Saw Mill.
Five pounds from James M'Farland's to John Johnston's.
Six pounds from Hugh Parker's to Waterloo Settiement.
Seven pounds for the Bridge and Road from Thomas Thompson's to English

Seulement.
Five pounds from Isaac Worden's to Christopher Hickson's.
Seven pounds from John G. Peters' to Cole's Creek, .and to build a Bridge

over said Creek.
Five pounds from John Banks' to Obadiah Starkey's.
Five pounds from Daniel Jinkin's to Armstrong's.
Five pounds from Alexander Stuart's to Griffith's.
Five pounds from David Fowler's to Picket's Cove.
Twenty pounds to build a Bridge at foot of Lunn's Hill, English Settlement.
Five pounds from Dyar's corner to William Sommervile's.
Eight pounds from M'Farland's Settlement to English Settlement, on the linebetween Richard and James Pearson's.

Thirteen
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Thirteen pounds for the road from South West Branch of Ocnabog Stream to Queen'c Gouar
Brown's and Harkin's. Roeds,

Eight pounds from Thomas Sheawick's to Park's corner, New Ireland.
Eight pounds from Jerusalem Road to the New Ireland Road.
Seven pounds from Inches' corner to the Gagetown Road.
Tenpounds from the Valley Bridge to Ocnabog Bridge.
Ten pounds from Little River to Summer Hill.
Eight pounds to improve the alteration from Isaac Vanwart's to Fanning's

Bridge.
Eight pounds to remove the Rocks from the Road across the Farms of Garret

and Jacob Vanwart's.
Five pounds from Hanning's Bridge to County Line.
Five pounds from Jacob Vanwart's North line to Little River Bridge.
Ten pounds from the Shore near the Foot of Long Island, through the Jerusa-

lem Settlement, to Gagetown Road.
Ten pounds from Little River, through New Ireland and Jerusalem Settle-

ments, to the Nerepis Road.
Ten pounds for the road near Government House to the Shannahan and

M'Crea's Settlement.
Eight pounds for the road on the eastern side of the Nerepis, through the Robb

Settlemènt, and thience to the Bridge on Gagetown Road.
Eight pounds for the George Lyon Road.
Ten pounds from Morrell's corner, in Jerusalem Settlement, by Jackson's, to

Merritt's Bridge.
Eight pounds from Burges' corner to Dunn's, at foot of Long Island.
Three pounds two shillings to Michael Hogan, for cutting a road in Enniskillen

Settlement.
Eight pounds for the road from Nerepis Road to George Lyon's Mill.
Eight pounds from the Church to the Yorkshire Road.
Eight pounds from Inches' corner to the County Line.
Ten pounds from the Nerepis Church to D. Gillan's.
Eight pounds from Dunn's corner, on the Gagetown Road, through the Cloun's

Settlement.
Ten pounds from Polly's corner, through the Jackson Settlement, to Merritt's

Bridge.
Eight pounds from Cornelison Malone's, through the Daley and Enniskillen

Settlement, towards Scoullar's Mills.
Eight pounds from William Jones' North line to Moan's Lime Kiln.
Eight pounds for the road on the line between James Graham's and James

Sproul's.
Ten pounds from Merritt's Farm, West side of the Nerepis, to Moan's Lime

Kiln.
Ten pounds from the Nerepis Road to Thompson's Settlement, on the South

side of John Bradley's land.
Ten pounds from Enniskillen Settlement Road to Sweeney's, Friendship Hill.
Eight pounds for the William H. Lyon Road.
Eight pounds from the Nerepis Road to Butler Settlement.
Fiiepounds for the road from Gagetown to the Nerepis, through the lands of

Michael Doil and others, to the Meadows.
3Ten pounds for the road from the Nerepis Road, near the West icorner of the
Grant to the late Valentine H. Peters, to the Forks of the rôad near John
Gäubice's. Seven
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Seven pounds for thé road from the Nerepis oad to the Ca#ney-Road between

James and Luke Appleby's.
aight pounuds for the road from Nerepis Ryad througIlands owned by:Sppuel

Babbit and others, to the Octnabog.
Ten pounds for the road near the Bridge near Denuis-Mahoney's.
Fourteen pounds ten shillings from Vail's Ferry to Nerepis Road,

Ten pounds from Fox's to the Octnabog Road.
Twelve pounds for the road from William Hogshaw',s corner,. on the Gagetown

Road, through Jerusalem and New Ireland.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Lounsbury's Ferry to, the Great Road by

Currey's Mil.
Fifteen pounds from the Wharf to Octnabog.
Sixteen pounds to build a Bridge at Octnabog.
Five pounds to repair the Wharf below Gagetown.
Five pounds for the road between Samuel and Moses Denton's land, Maquapit

Lake.
Eight pounds to turnpike a new piece of road across Mrs. Thorn's Farm in

Canning.
Seven pounds for the road from John T. Sypher's to the Newcastle Road.
Ten pounds to turnpike and gravel the road from Sypher's Pond Brook to

Little River.
Fifteen pounds to remunerate John -Robertson and Henry M'Farland for

altering the road at Little River Hill.
Ten pounds for turnpiking and gravelling the road from Little River to Flowers'

Hill.
Ten pounds to improve the road from Flowers' Hill to William Robertson's.
Seven pounds eight shillings for the road from James Butlers' to the Newcastle

Road.
Ten pounds from Hardwood Ridge Road to Bailey's Point.
Ten pounds from Alexander Clark's to Coy's Mill.
Ten pounds from Joseph Bailey's to William Wiley's.
Five pounds to level the road from Bailey's to Salmon Bay.
Six pounds to repair the Bridge on the road between the upper and lower

Mills, Newcastle ; two pounds of this sum to pay Justus Austin for repairing the
Bridge near Widow Yeamans'.

Five pounds for the road from Nathan Taylor's to the Main Road.
Five pounds from the Forks to the Canaan Settlement.
Five pounds from Robert Watts' to John Parker's.
Five pounds from Thomas Miller's to Cole's Creek.
Seventy four pounds ten shillings from Cole's Island to Canaan Settlement.
Seven pounds from John O'Leary's to Vance's, Salmon River.
Five pounds from John O'Leary's to Crawford's, Salmon Bay.
Seven pounds to pay William Stuart in full for building the Approach to Red

Bank Bridge.
Fifteen pounds from Coal Creek to M'Donald's.
Twenty pounds to build a Bridge over Gaspereaux, near Burpe's Mill.
Ten pounds from William Lackey's to M'Alister's.
Five pounds from the Forks of the road near Buzzard's, to the Landing, Coal

Creek.
Fifteen pounds from Caine's Point to Brown's Mill.
Fourteen pounds to remunerate Guias Brown in part for erecting a BridgeDear

àWplace. Twelve
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-Twtve pound#f heroid, West side of Gaspereaux Rivr, from the Bridge 'uew e
through the Settlement.
,.' Fiftwen pounds from Langan's toKent County Line, North side of Salmon River.

Eight pounds from Ironbound Cove to Sunbury County Line.
Eight pourids for the road North Forks Salmon Creek.
Fifteen pounds from M'Donald's to Dunn's, south east side of Salmon River.
Seven pounds from the Widow Elison's, near the Cross Road leading to the

Shänoññ Settlement, by way of Clark's Mill.

YORK BYE ROADS. Bye Roads in
York.

Twenty four pounds for the lower road leading to the Howard Settlement..
Fifteen pounds for the road leading to Skiff Lake.
Nineteen pounds for the road to the Howard Settlement, as laid out by Mr.

Goodfellow.
Forty pounds for the road leading from the Gesner Settlement,~on Kel River,

to the Howard Settlement.
Five pounds to open a road from the River Saint John, near Dickinson's, to the

back Road.
Five pounds for the road to the Rosborough Settlement, and towards Joseph

Love's, if necessary.
Twenty four pounds for the road to the Magundy through the Poquiock Set-

tlement.
Seven pounds for the road from Carson's to the Mill.
eixty pounds for the road leading to the Lake George and Magundy Settle..

ments; out of which the balance due for erecting Waterloo Bridge to be paid.
Five pounds for the road leading to the Lake past Trainer's and Irvine's.
Twenty:nine pounds for the road leading to Hamilton's, near the Dam beyond

the Magaguadavic Settlement; of which two pounds each towards Brown's,
Fisher's, M'Cutching's and Adams', if necessary.

Ten pounds for the road leading to the Saint Andrews Road, through the
Smithfield Settlement, past Mrs. Hunter's.

Twenty five pounds for the road to the rear of the Garden Creek Settlement,
and to the Mill.

Twenty pounds for the road from Essensg's, past Ross' Mill, to the Saint
Andrews Road.

Seven pounds for the road from the Teetotal Settlement to the Sunbury
County Line.

Seven pounds for the road to and through the Acton Settlement.
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Harvey Settlement to Frog Lake, and also

to Hay and Gill's,; out of which four pounds to be expended between William
Robertson's and Harvey Settlement.

Five pounds to remove rocks near the Bridge on the Trout Brook, near Maga-
guadavic River.

Five pounds for the road from Wilson's to Paterson's, in Harvey Settlement.
Seven pounds for the road from Piercy's to the Little Settlement, in rear of

Harvey.
Six pounds for the road from Wynne's, in the Teetotal Settlement, to and

thrÂhgh.d.he.Roach Settlement.
Eight pounds for the road from Hanwell to the Seulement of Dennis Crowly

and others, towards Little's.
sFifteen pounda.for thcroad from the Alma House to the New Maryland Road.

K ~FifteeRI



v an Fifteen pounds fo îthe rôad froithe New Maryland Road, dwánwrds
"""""d Fifteen pounds for the road leading to the Glebe.

Seven pounds for-the+eserve Road.
Seven pounds for the road from Colonel M'Lauchlan's farm to Hanwell. -

Seventy pounds for the road from Fredericton to, New MarylaÎidaîd the
Bridges thereon.

Ten pounds for the road leading to Charters' and Hainan's.
Thirty pounds for the road leading from Morgan's to the Beaver Dami and'the

County Line.
Forty pounds to pay balance on the Rushagonis Bridge and to improve the

road leading thereto.
Twenty five pounds for the road from the Rushagonis towards Saint Andrews

Road, through the Little Settlement.
Fifteen pounds from the New Maryland Road to and through the severalCross

Roads intersecting it.
Six pounds for the old road leading to Spring Hill.
Ten pounds for the upper road to the Campbell Settiement.
Thirty pounds for the road from the Campbell Settlement to the Nacawiékack,

at Trout Brook.
Twenty pounds for the road to and through the upper Caverhill Settlemerit, to

meet the road from the Springfleld Settlement, through the Lower Caverhill
Settlement.

Seven pounds for the road near Morehouse's to the Springfield Settlement.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Mactaquack Settlement to the Springfied

Settlement.
Five pouids for the road to the King Settlement.
Thirteen pounds for the road from the Mactaquack, past the Scotch Lake, tothe River Saint John, out of which three pounds towards Flemmings, .pastBurke's. aigs-Pt
Ten pounds for the road from Moore's to the Mactaquack.
Twenty pounds for the road to the new Settlements on the upper part;of theKeswick.
One hundred pounds towards erecting a Bridge on the Keswick.Ten pounds for the road from the Keswick to the Cardigan, passing the BirdSettlement; out of which what may be necessary on the North line; if any.
Eight pounds for the road from the Keswick to the Bird Settlement, throughthe Boon Settlement, passing Harris'.
Twelve pounds for the road to Mount Hope.
Ten pounds for the road from the Penniack Mills to Goodspeed's.Thirty three pounds fifteen shillings for the road on the eastern side ofb theNashwaak.'
Seven pounds for the road from M'Laggans to StanleTwenty pounds for an embankment on the River Saint John.Seven pounds for the road to the M'Leod Hill Settlement.Ffteen pounds for the Royal Road and the Bridges thereon; two Po ids

mtars kr's, if necessary, and leading to the rear of the TayC.eekS$ tle-mentte-Séte
Fifteen pounds forthe road from Boyd's to Stanley *oit"Mill,

oad.een pounds for Ohe road from the Tay Creek Settiement to the a'Lijdj' in
Th rteen pounds for the u e ft St t e t e sr

pounds of which ta the Hurlett Settiement, if ineeessary. - oNine

C; 6.
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Ninepoundsor 4 road to theTredericksburgh Settlement,. and Sempe's York Bye Rods,.
and Delucry's.- oiac.

Seven pounds for the road from Sanson's, in the Cardigan, to the Bird Settle-
ment. . ï

11ew pQuds-f. fthe road from the Nashwaak to and through the new Durham
Settilement.

Twenty eight pounds for the road from the Miramichi Road to the Nashwaak.
Fourteen pounds to and through the Humphrey's Settlement to the Bird

Settlement.
.Ten pounds for the road. from Hanson's to the Church on the Nashwaak.
Twenty five pounds to open a road leading from the Petitcodiac Road on the

County. Line,.to the Penniack.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Hughe's to the Taxes River and to the

County Line.
Four pounds for the road from Patrick Campbell's to the Stanley Road.
Eight pounds for the road leading from Stanley, to the East side of the Nash-

waak, to Stewart and Stinson's, and to Neil Campbell's.
Ten pounds for the road leading to the Saint Andrews Road, passing Rains-

ford's land.
Five .pounds for the road leading to M'Kay's on the hill.
Twenty.pounds for the road leading to Corbett's.
Five pounds for the road frorm the Hanwell to the old Road leading to Spring

Hill, near the intersection of the said Road with the Great Road from Fredericton
to Woodstock.

Thirty pounds for the road from the River Saint John to Nashwaak, passing
Pollok's Mills, towards David Brown's.

SAINT JOHN BYE ROADS. ye acads n
Saint Jobn.

Ten for the road from Little River to Mispeck.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Little River to Loch Lomond.
Eighty pounds for the road from Little River to Black River., and to cut down

the Hill east side of Black River.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road opened by Brown and others, past

Brown's Mill.
Twenty five pounds for the road from Black Settlement Road to Emerson's

Creek, Mountain Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Emerson's Creek to Gardner's Creek.
Ten pounds for the road from Black Settlement Road to the Quaco Road,

back Road.
Fifteen pounds for the road from Quaco Road, through the Ryan Settlemn ent,

to the Forks of the road near the late M'Cracken's.
Twelve pounds ten shillings for the road from Harding's Mill to the old

Quaco Road.
Thirty pounds for the road leading from the County Line, near Tabor's

Bridge, to Quaco, old Quaco Road.
Ëeven pounds ten shillings to repair the road from Quaco to Tynemouth, past

John Brown's.
Tety pounds for the road from Quaco Road to the County Line, Mill and

Thirty five pounds for the road from Cody's through the Hibernia Settlement
Sthe Forlpf tjeroad leading to the Quaco Road.1 Fifteen
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saint John Fifteen ounds for the road from the above Forks-:to the Read opened hy
Brown and others.

Ten pounds-for the road from Mahar's West Line to-Harding's Mill.
Twenty two pounds for the road from the Forks, near Morrison's, to Frazes

Mills, and thence to Gardner's Creek Bridge, by the way of Dewar's, and« for
altering Road at Dewar's.

Seven pounds for the road from Tynemouth to Frazer's Mill.
Twenty pounds for the road from Tynemouth Road, past Power's Farm; to

Quaco.
Seventeen pounds ten shillings for the road leading to Sand Point, past J.

Howe's, Esquire.
Seven pounds ten shillings for the road from Indian Town Road to Kenne-

beccasis, at M'Coskery's; four pounds ten shillings of which to reimburse John
M'Coskery for building a Bridge.

Five pounds for the road to the County Line, towards Smith's Mill.
Seven pounds ten shillings road from the Millican Road, past Cain's, to theCounty Lime, or South Stream.
Fifteen pounds road from near Ellison's, at Black River, past White's, to in-tersect the road from Frazer's Mill to Morrison's.
Twenty five pounds road from Quinn's residence to the Tynemouth Creek

Road, crossing the Gardner's Creek, above Brown's Mills, and for the Bridgeacross the same.
Fifteen pounds road from Frazer's Mill to James Brown's, Esquire, on the linelaid out by Cunningham, and to continue from thence to the Ten Mile CreekRoad, near the Grave Yard.
Five pounds road from Black River Road to Even's Cove, as laid out byDeputy O'Keleher.
Ten pounds road through Church Land Settlement to Loch Lomond Road,near Major Galagher's House.
Five pounds road from Black River Mills to Morrison's Cove, along shoreWest.Ten pounds road from Thompson's Cove, Evan's Road, so called.Ten pounds road from the Forks, near Harding's Mill, to the County Line,near William R. Sentill's.
Ten pounds road from Hibernia Settlement Road to the Quaco Road.Twenty pounds road from the Westmorland Road through Golden GroveSettiement. C
Ten pounds road from West Beach to Black River Road, Dowd's Road, socalled.
Fifteen pounds road from the Town Plat at Quaco to the County Line, nearTabor's.
Twenty pounds road called Brown's Road, commencing at Berry's East-Line, Quaco, to the County Line.
Fifteen pounds road from Brown's Road, so called, through the Grear Settle-ment.
Seven pounds road from M'Neil's to Emerson's Creek, Biack River et-tiemnent. BakRvrSt
Twenty pounds to improve Road and Bridges from Great Salinon River toLittle Salmon -River.-
Ten pounds for the road from the Village Road, by way of M'Namee', to the-C'Ouln- Y L49i, -near-the I{en-nebeccasis. lt h
Forty seven pounds den shillings towards completing- the Bridge acrpgs

Vaughan's



Vaughan's ,reek, andrepiringth eiroa&forthe benefit of the Vaughan's Creek saint Jobft.

Settlement Road. Bye R",

Five pounds- for theroad frorn Sands' Road) so called, to the eoad from Tabor's
Bridgeto theTown Plat in Quaco.

Five pounds road from Harding's Marsh to the Town Plat Road.
Seventeen pounds ten shillings towards building a Bridge at Mispeck, near

George Ball's Mills.
Twenty-pounds towards enabling Owen M'Guire, Commissioner, to pay Con-

tractor for work done on road from Botsford's Mills to lower Loch Lomond
Road near Graham's.

Ten pounds for repairing the Valley Road, past Jones', towards Milliken's.
Twenty pounds for improving and opening a road from West Beach to Cape

Spencer, and thence to Mispeck.
Twenty pounds road from western extremity of Quaco to Tynemouth.
Ten pounds road leading from Milliken's Road, through the Settlement

of Masif, Vaughan, and Campbell.
Ten pounds road round from south side of Fort Howe Hill, between

Major Ward's bouse and the east of William Moore's house.
Seven pounds ten shillings road from Dipper Harbour Road, at Bel-

more's clearing, by the head of the Basin, to the County Line, near Little
LePreaux.

Fifteen pounds road from Dipper Harbour Road to Chance Harbour.
Ten pounds road from Little Dipper Harbour to Dipper Harbour.
Thirty pounds road from Saint Andrews Road to Mace's Bay, near Han-

son's Mill.
Ten pounds road from the Narrows of Musquash River, west side, to

Saint Andrews Road.
. Five pounds road from the Narrows of Musquash River, east side, to Saint
Andrews Road.

Ten pounds road from Black Beach to Frenchman's Creek.
Twenty five pounds road from Frenchman's Creek to Saint Andrews Road.
-Fifteen pounds road from Saint.Andrews Road, at Spruce Lake, to the Land-

ing at Pisirinco.
Twenty pounds road from Black Beach, by the Irish Settlement and Pisirinco,

to meet road next before mentioned.
Five pounds road from Saint Andrews Road, near Brown's, to meet road

from Saint Andrews Road, at Spruce Lake, to Landing at Pisirinco, at Stoney
Creek Bridge.

Fifteen pounds road from Nerepis Road to M'Namara's Farm.
Fifteen pounds road from Saint Andrews Road, by the Settlement in rear of

Menzie's Lake, to connect road from Nerepis Road to M'Namara's Farm.
Seven pounds road from the Bridge over Craft's Mill Stream to road from

Spruce Lake to Pisirinco, at Stonev Creek.
Eightpounds road from Negro Point along the City Line to Saint Andrews Road.

WESTMORLAND BYE ROADS.Roa inBYE RADS.Westmo&iuît.

Fifteen pounds for the road from Dobson's to H. Ward's.
- Twenty pounds for the road from E. Raworth's to Cape Spear.

T*enty pounds for the road from Cape Spear to John M'Glasshing's.
Twenty five pounds for the road froma the Gaspereaux to Great Shemogue;

ôut of whicr nine pounds to be paid John Nilesî balance due him on a Bridge.
Five
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wýtmoriad Five pounds for the road from Thomas. QuIton's to Emigrant Road.
Five pounds for the road from Joseph Murray's to Thomas Oultonlé
Ten pounds for the road from Adam Scott's to William Fillmore's.,
Fifteen pounds for the road from the Little Shemogue to Cadman's.
Ten pounds for the road from the Emigrant Road to John AIlan's tear the

Bay Shore.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Shemogue to the Little Shemogue
Five pounds for the road from the Great Shemogue Road to the Little Cape.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Shemogue to Tedish.
Five pounds for the road from Point Migic to William White's.
Five pounds road from the Gaspereaux Road to Otter Creek.
Ten pounds road from E. Chappel's to and beyond Goodwin's.
Ten pounds road leading from Jolicure to the Lake Settlement.
Fifteen pounds road from Jolicure to Point Migic.
Ten pounds road from Amos Fowler's to Point deBute.
Ten pounds road from Great Shemogue to Alexander Anderson's.
Thirty pounds road from Fillmore's to Alexander Anderson's.,
Ten pounds road from Grand Aunce to second Westcock Hill.
Ten pounds in aid of Bridges on the road from Absalom Anderson's to Suell's

Mils.
Fifty pounds road from Allen's Creek to Cape Maranguin ; ten pounds to be

expended towards securing the Aboideaux on the said road.
Ten pounds road from Charles Smith's, Beach Hill Road, to Dickey's.
Fifty pounds road from Sackville to Great Road in Dorchester, over

Beech Hill.
Twenty pounds road from Towse's to Saint Andrews Settlement.
Ten pounds road from William O'Brien's to D. Sears', across the Bog at

North Lake.
Twenty pounds road from Towse's to Aboushagan Road.
Ten pounds Eliphalet Reed's to, Town Line.
Ten pounds road from Henry Ogden's to Beech Hi, by Trout Brook.
Five pounds road from Beaujoggin Road to-Miles Sears'.
Twenty five pounds to improve the road and facilitate the public communication

between the Great Road and Dixon's Landing.
Fifteen pounds road from Fairfield to Richardson's, or Sackville Road.Fifteen pounds road from Dorchester to the North Joggins.
Fifteen pounds road from Grand Aunce to Cape Maranguin.
Ten pounds for the road leading to the Public Landing at Cole's Point.Five pounds for the road from Cook's to the Great Road or the Sackville Une.Five pounds for the road from the Chapel in Dorchester round the Corn eaM arsh. ý1
Ten pounds for the road from Bellevous Village, through Dover, to the GreAtRoad.
Twenty pounds for the road from Dover to the Great Road, via R. Carter'i.'en pounds for the road from DeLesdernier Village to and through tlie Ay er'sMili Settiement.
Ten pounds for the road leading from the Dorchester Road through the B! nisSefflement.
Five pounds for the Great Road near Charles White's through the John dSettlement.

Five pounds frqm the Great Road to Joseph Bellevous' Mill.
Fificen
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Fifteen pb'ondsfrô th'e Greát Ro'ad'ix Dôrchester to'theSckville Line, via westmorand
Cook Smith'""

Five pounds froin the Great Road in Dorchester to Landry's; via the Lake.
Ten pounds fWthe road from the Great Road'through the Guyton Settlement,

on the East sidé of the Memramncook River.
Ten pounds from the Chapel Road to Lorang Legere's.
Ten pound towards cutting down the Hill near Lorang Burke's, West side

ofDorchester River.
Fifty pounds to improve the Approaches to the Public Landing at Bellevous

Village.
Ten pounds from David Boudrot's through Indian Town.
Ten pounds for the road from Cook's to James Purdy's.
Five pounds road from Legere's tò Barrichoi.
Five pounds road from Morang Tarrios to Joseph Gallong's, on the

Kouchiboguac.
Thirty pounds road from'south east Branch Aboushagan River to Sackville Road.
Ten pounds road from Morang Tario's to Simon Legere's Mills, including a

Bridge over Drysdale's Creek.
Ten pounds road from Shediac Road to the French Settlement.
Twenty pounds road from Shediac Road to and through the Manudie

Settlement.
Five pounds road from Budrot's, in Barrichoi, to the Ohio -Settlement.
Ten pounds road from the Chapel, in Barrichoi, to C. Kinnear's.
Twenty pounds road from Barber's Cove to John M'Dougal's.
Fifteen pounds road from Peter Babinot's, North side of Shediac River,

to Newman's Milils, including balance on Bridge.
Seven pounds Shediac Road to Harris' Mills.
Five pounds for the road from Shediac Road to Jerry O'Neil's.
Five pounds for the road from John M'Dougal's to Irishtown Road.
Fifteen pounds for the Bridge, Kouchibouguacis.
Ten pounds Courtney Kinnear's to Cormea's Meadow.
Twenty pounds Bridge over Shediac River, near Clements', in aid of indivi-

dual subscription.
Five pounds from Shediac Road to Bellevous'.
Ten pounds road from Irishtown to J. C. Wood's, through the Communica-

tion Road.
Ten pounds for the road from Hall's Creek to and by Michael M'Farlane's.
Twenty pounds from Lutz' Mountain to Steves' Mountain.
Ten pounds for the road from the Great Road to the Steves' Mountain Settle-

ment.
Ten pounds for the road from Steves' Mountain to the Fredericton Road, by

Rillamy's Mills.
Ten pounds for the road from the M'Laughlan Road to Indian Mountain.
Fifteen-pounds for the road from James- M'Fee's to and by Daniel Wheaton's,

up the South side of the North River.
Ten pounds for the road from the Butternut Ridge Road to Corn Hill.

Â n poutndsfor the road from Kings', on the Butternut Ridge, along the line
dividing the Arnold Grants.
LiFNint)ids for thw ioad from Butternut Ridge to' Jonathan Hicks'.

Ten pounds from Alexander Kinnear's to Joseph Chapman's».
Twenty pounds."of theroad from the' GreMt'Rvid to Butternut Ridge.

Twenty
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wemorand Tweßity pounds for the road from James Rak eey S Cor-
Bye Boe. River.

Ten pounds for the road from Charles Blakeney's to Thomas Fawcett's,

Fifteen pounds from the Main Road at Scott's to the Fredericto, Roada yia
North River.

Five pounds from Alexander Cain's to the County Line.
Ten pounds from the Great Road to Pollett River, via Haslett's Mill.

ogden cahm. Six pounds to Henry Ogden and Charles Cahil, balance due them on Cole a
Island Aboideau in eighteen hundred and forty six.

1'. ralmer. Seven pounds to Phillip Palmer, Esquire, for furnishing Plans of the Bye Roads
of the County.

GreatoadteAl- Twenty pounds for the road from the Petitcodiac River, up the East side. of the
Pollett River, to the County Line, being a re-appropriation of the sums granted:
and unexpended in the years eighteen hundred and forty six and eighteen hun-.
dred and forty seven, for the road from the Great Road to the Line of Albert
County, leading to Robert Stiles'.

avidDougherty, To David Dougherty the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate him.for making
two hundred and two rods of Road on the line from Newcastle to Gaspereaux in
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty six; the same not having beén
drawn from the Treasury in consequence of the Contract not having been coni-
pleted in time, but has been since finished.

frederieton Ioad To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gover-n-
ment for the time being, the sum of five pounds granted in the year one thousabd
eight hundred and forty seven for the Road leading from the Fredericton Road
to John Cumming's, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, to be re-appropriated foi the
same Road.

sa Bai% toa Roiz. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the G'overn-.
ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds granted last vear for the Rbad
from Waweig to Roix', and unexpended, to be re-appropriated for the Road from
Oak Bay to Roix', and expended thereon this present year.

Mexnee Il. And be it enacted, That the said several and respective sums of moey
ý &o of~ and every part thereof, shall be expended under the direction of such Supervisors

Comnmioner-- and Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administratoraptpointed bi' the
Worû of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive

Council, may be pleased to appoint, and shall be paid to the several and respec-
tive persons who shall actually work and labour in making, completing and
repainng the said several Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor,

i)ue at the most reasonable rates that such labour and materials can be provided; and
g mone. evervy Commissioner so to be appointed shall, as early in the season as may be,

carefully examine the part of the Road where any sums of money are to be
expended, and shall lay out and mark off such allotment or allotments as may
conveniently be contracted for, in order that the making and repairing of the same.
may be let by auction to the lowest bidder ; and in all such cases such Commis--
sioners respectively are hereby required to put a sufficient number of notices,
not less than ten days previous to such sale, in three or more of the public-places in the neighbourhood where the work is to be done ; which notice.shaitspecify and describe the work to be performed, and also the place, day and hourwhen and where the same will be let by auction as aforesaid; and it shall furtherbe the duty of such Commissioners respectively to attend personally at ti
and place so appointed, and there to let outto the lowestbidder such allt

or
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ellotment sd 'at thre Bane time 'to ënter into written contracts for the faithful
performance of the work, in time and manner set forth in such contracts; .and- in
cases where the work- required to be perforied' cannot be conveniently let-at
aidtion, it shall be the duty of said Commissioners to agree with fit and proper
persons to perform the same 11y days labour;. provided that in no case shal
more than one quarter part of any grant be so expended; and the said Commis-
sioners shall severally keep an exact account of such monies, and shall produce e b.

rêeeipts in writing of the several and respective persons to whom any part of the duplioete.

said money shall be paid, as vouchers of such payments, and render an account
thereof in duplicate, upon oath, (which oath any one of the Justices of the Peace in
the several Connties is hereby authorized to administer,) one copy of which with
vouchers to be transmitted te the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of
Dedember next, to be laid before the General Assembly at the next Session, and
the other copy to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace in the respective
Counties for public information.

Ill. And be it enacted, That the before-mentioned sums of money shall be money to b. paul

paid by the Treasurer out of the monies in the Treasury, or as payments may be iv'wrm.

made at the same, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners intrusted with the expen- compezuaton to

diture of the said several and respective sums of money, shall for their timé and c°maoeim.

trouble be allowed to retain at and after the rate of five per centum out of the
said money so intrusted to them respectively, together with a reasonable com-
pensation for actual labour and work performed by them on the said several
Roads and Bridges.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall expend the said 3-o " b

several and respective sums of money on the Road, on or before the first day of d et ay

October: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to prevent any Commissioner from expending moneys after
the first day of October, where it shall be necessary to expend the same for
building Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other obstructions.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the before-mentioned sums of money, or Non--y to b.

any part thereof, shall be laid out or expended in the making or improving any esot
alteration that may be made in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations rec°'ded'

shal have been first duly laid out and recorded.
VII. And be it enacted, That all persons who may be appointed Commissioners rnm o

for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, and before entering upon the foredruerp.rumace
duties of his office, shall respectively enter into a Bond to Her Majesty, Her °
Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction of the Executive Government, for the
due performing his duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of
and due accounting for such monies as shall come into his hands as such
Commissioner.

CAP. VII.
An Act tu provide for the expenses incurred in the support, relief and maintenance ofindigent,

uiek and distassed Emigrants and Orpbans, who arrived in this Province during the past
yeurî

Poned 30h Narc 1848.

6 HEREAS à> consequence of tie impoverished and deplorable state in re.mbie,

which th Emigrants left Great'Britin and Ireland dufing the past
L year,
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'year, and thé unparalleled sickness* destitution ànd distress which have pre ailed
&among them on their arrival in this Province, great and unusual expenseschave
'been incurred in various parts of this Province for their -relief and-assistance';

_and whereas Her Majesty's Government stand pledged to makeaan equita e
contribution from Imperial Funds towards the payment of such expenses, but
in the mean time it is necessary to make immediate provision for the ,.paymnt
of such expenses;'

3mi n n I.7e it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council:and
cned Assembly, That there be granted to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator

of the Government for the time being, the sum of thirteen thousand five hun-
dred and eleven pounds eleven shillings and eleven pence, for the payment -of
such expenses, to be appropriated as follows:

A. Reed. Alexander Reed, Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, compen-
sation for damages on account of losses sustained in consequence of ýdepredations
committed upon his property on the Island by the numerous Emigrants there
landed by order of the Publie Authorities, the sum of fifty pounds.

J.ortmore. James Portmore, for Lumber, &c. supplied Emigrants for flooring Tents
and making Coffins in June, July and August last, while he was erecting a Pest
House on Partridge Island, fifteen pounds.

OverseersofPoor, The Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Moncton, County of Westmorland,
for expenses incurred in the support and relief of sick and distressed Emigrants
the past year, thirty two pounds twelve shillings and five pence.

Rev. J. Quin. The Reverend James Quin, Catholic Missionary at Saint John, for expenses
incurred and for other services in daily and semi-weekly visits to the Emigrants
on Partridge Island the past year, fifty pounds.

o2rseersofPoor, The Overseers of the Poor, Parish of Caraquet, County of Gloucester, for
Caraque necessaries supplied to sick and destitute Emigrants landed from a vessel called

the Eliza Liddell, in July last, twenty nine pounds one shilling and two pence.
OVereers OfPoor, The Overseers of the Parish of Studholm, King's County, to reimburse
StuchollOl expenses incurred in the support and relief of the sick and distressed Emigrants

in July last, six pounds seventeen shillings and six pence.
huerland. - The Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to reimburse

them the balance due expended ir the support and relief of distressed <Emigrants

the present year, eight hundred and eighty (ive pounds four shillings and nine pence.
Dr. G. J. Hard*,. George J. Harding, resident Health Officer on Partridge Island, for his

services in attending upon sick, distressed and diseased Emigrants the past:year,
three hundred pounds.

Dr. mpIi. Doctor Murphy, of Sackville, County of Westmorland, for bis services in
attending upon sick and distressed Emigrants in the year one thousand eighthundred and forty seven, seven pounds fifteen shillings and ten pence.

James 'Goowan. James M'Gowan, who has been a confidential servant in charge of the sickfor the last thirteen years on Partridge Island, extra allowance for himself and
his Wife as one of the Nurses in the year one thousand eight hundred and fortyseven, the sum of thirty pounds.

ereers of ]?cor, Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint George, in the County ofSaint George, Charlotte, to reimburse expenses incurred in the support of sick, indigent anddistressed Emigrants in the year one thousand eight:-hundred and forty seven,one hundred and nine pounds and ten pence.
cOverseers of th Poor of the Parish of Shediac, County of Westmorland, toreimburse adiances for asimilarpurposefive pounds nine shillings an'd nie:plce.Saint stephen,- verseers of the Poor of the Parish of Saint Stephen, County of Charltte, to

reimburse
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reharburse'similaJadvances, .twenty seven pounds seventeen shillings and five
-Pence~
xOverseers;of thePoor of the-Parish of Chathin, County of Northumberlànd, casam;

to reimburses similar advances, fourteen pounds eleven shillings and five pence.
1Overseesof the Poor of the Parish of Hampton, King's- County, to reimburse Hampon,

sîmitariadvances; sixty seven pounds fourteen shillings and four pence.
Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Norton, King's County, to reimburse Norton,

similar advances, fifty five pounds six shillings and one penny.
William Hamilton, of Dalhousie, County of Restigouche, to reimburse expenses w. Hamilton,

foruerecting a temporary Lazaretto by order of the Magistrates, and for the sup- "*ouce.
pôrt of and Medical attendance on sick, distressed and indigent Emigrants the
past year, one hundred and ten pounds three shillings and ten pence.

,Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Sheffield, County of Sunbury, to reim- Overseers f Por,
bu-se expenses incurred in the support and relief of sick and distressed Emi- Sheffied.

grants the- past year, ten pounds seven shillings and eleven pence.
Commissioners of the Alms House for the City and County of Saint John, to commission

reimburse expenses incurred in the support and relief of sick and distressed sai joh.

Emigrants from the first day of December to the thirty first day of January,
both inclusive, one thousand five hundred and forty three pounds nineteen shil-
lings- and six pence.

Doctor William Bayard for..his professional services and attendance on the Dr. w. Bayard.

numerous Emigrants at the Alms House, three hundred pounds.
Doctor Wetmore, for his services during the illness of Doctor Bayard with Dr. Wetmure.

Typhus Fever of a most malignant character, seventy five pounds.
Doctor Paddock, for his services during the illness of Doctors Bayard and Dr-Paddock.

Wetmore with Typhus Fever until he himself took the disease, seventy five pounds.
William, Craig, Superintendent and Keeper of the Alms House, for his ser- W. craig.

vices and those of his Wife as Matron, one hundred and fifty pounds.
William O. Smith, a Commissioner of the Alms House, for purchasing and w. o. sith.

providing for the Alms House and Quarantine Establishment on Partridge Island,
disbursing for the year nearly ten thousand pounds, on which no Commission was
charged, and other services, three hundred pounds.

Mayor of Saint John to reimburse advances made to Emigrants, fifteen Miayr of st. Jobi.

pounds ; for Boat hire to the Medical attendants visiting Partridge Island, one
pound; for payment for special services performed by members of the Quarantine
Establishment, forty five pounds; for past services of a Messenger, sixteen
pounds-seventy seven pounds.

James Boyd for services rendered at Saint Andrews, in charge of sick and dis- J. Boyd.

tressed Emigrants at that place, fifty pounds.
Justices of the Peace of the County of Kent, to reimburse expenses incurred Ju cf 0 '

in the support and relief of a diseased Emigrant last year, five pounds four shil-
lings and six pence.

Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Burton, County of Sunbury, to reimburse frsfor,
expenses incurred in the support and relief of distressed Emigrants in the year one
thousand-eight hundred and forty seven, thirteen pounds and six pence.

Doctor George L. Murphy, Assistant to the Health Officer on Partridge Island, Dr. O. L..Mrpby,

balaneeiduehim,twenty five pounds.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to provide for Warrants drawn on Reimbursement 4

the Provincial Treasury over and above three thousand pounds voted at the last , .
ASession for the tsupport and relief of sick, distressed and indigent Emigrants,

Co mmissioners
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Commissioners of Alms-House SaintuJohn, atfour diferet periods,twotheu.
sand six hundred and forty four pounds fifteen shillings and eight pence-;

Commissioners for Sheds for Emigrants, ninety sixpounds seventeen shillings
and one penny;

Commissioners for relief of Orphan Emigrants, three hundred pounds;
B. Wolhaupter, expenses of Emigrant Hospital, Fredericton, six hundred pounds;
For Medical attendance and relief of sick Emigrants at Saint John, four hundred

and sixty five pounds thirteen shillings and eight pence;
Medical attendance of the late Doctor Frye, at Saint Andrews, one hundred and

thirty pounds ;
S. T. Gove, Medical attendance at Saint Andrews, forty five pounds;

Amounting in the whole to four thousand two hundred and eighty two pounds
six shillings and five pence.

Enoseof To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in order to provide for the
Èpt. st expenses of indigent distressed Emigrants in the various Hospitals in this Pro-

"t vince, arrived during the last year, until the first day of May next, from the
first day of January in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, three
thousand five hundred pounds.

n .BenjaminWolhaupter,to reimburse balance of expenses incurred atFredericton,
n Fredericton i the County of York, for the support and relief of sick, distressed and indigent

Emigrants, one thousand and forty eight pounds eight shillings and eleven pence.
services. Benjamin Wolhaupter for his services as Superintendent, eighty pounds.

usticesOf Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, to reimburse balance of
expenses incurred at Bathurst and Shippegan for the support and relief of sick,distressed and indigent Emigrants, one hundred and thirty pounds eight shillings
and ten pence.

Dr. Baldwin. Doctor Baldwin, Medical attendance on Emigrants at Shippegan, forty nine
pounds.

Amounting in the whole to the sum of thirteen thousand five hundred and
eleven pounds eleven shillings and eleven pence.

Au ron.Y contri- -II Provided always and be it enacted, That ail monies which may be contri-
= by e buted by Her Majesty's Government from Imperial Funds towards the paymentGoErmnt to-

warcs reimmure- of the above expenses shall be paid into the Treasury of this Province towards
into the Treasury. reimbursing to the said Treasury the monies appropriated by this Act.
Mony granted III. And be it enacted, That ail the before mentioned sums of money appro-'y warant. pad priated by this Act, shall be paid by the Treasurer of this Province, by Warrantof the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being,by and with the advice of the Executive Council, out of any monies that may bein the Treasury, or as payment may be made to the sane.

CAP. VIII.
An Act for the imposition of Dties on certain Goods imported under the Act of Parliamentrelating t the British Possessjona abroad, and remaining in Warehouse from and after thefirst day of April next.

Passed 301h Marck 1948.
eae. HEREAS by and under the authority of an Act of the Im erial Parlia-

Act ment made and passed in the ninth and «tenth years of the Rig ôfIperial 9et 'le Mt~49 &O present Majesty, intituled An Act to enable the Legislatures of certain Brz'Colonial Possessions o reduce or repeal certain Duties of Customs, an' Act of tilì-eneral Assembly of this Province was made and passed in the tenth jëà of
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'the-Reign of HeripYesent Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal the Duties impoôsed on 1o v. ..Wr
'such articles irmported into this Province under the Act of the Imperial Parliament
':iÉtade and passedin the eighth and ninth years of the Reign of Her present Maiesty,
'intituled ' An Act ta regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad;' by which s a9 y. c. 93.

'said recited Act of Assembly all Duties heretofore payable at the Custom House
tupon articles of foreign production will cease 'and determine from and after
'the first day of April in this present year upon articles not previously imported:
'And whereas in consequence of the repeal of the Duties under the said Imperial
' Act to take place at the time aforesaid, doubts have arisen whether such Duties
' can be collected on such articles remaining in Warehouse from and after the
'first day of April next, although imported prior to the said first day of April,
'and chargeable with such Duties at the time of such importation, and it is just
'and reasonable that the like Duties as are and would have been payable in and
'-y the said recited British Possessions Act on all articles of foreign production,
'had not the said recited Act of Assembly passed, should be imposed on all such
'articles of foreign production actually imported under the said recited British
' Possessions Act, and remaining in Warehouse from and after the said first day
' of April, and whereon the Provincial Duties shall have been previously paid, and
' that the same should be paid to or secured by and under the authority of the
' Treasurer of the Province, or Deputy Treasurer, at the same time and in the
'same manner as the Provincial Duties levied on the same articles are paid or
'secured; and it is also just and reasonable that on all such articles of foreign
'production so remaining in Warehouse from and after the said first day of
'.April, but imported prior thereto, and whereon the Duties imposed by the said
'British Possessions Act have previously been paid at the Customs, a deduction
'of the amount of such Duties should be made from the Duties to which such
' articles will be liable on being taken out of Warehouse for home consumption
' under and by virtue of the Act passed at this present Session of the Assembly
' for raising a Revenue;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and ý0reirzynicies

Assembly, That all articles of foreign production imported under and by virtue of t

the Act of the Imperial Parliament made and passed in the eighth and ninth years emainin in'are

of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to regulate the Trade ofte ofe uti

British Possessions abroad, and remaining in Warehouse at the time when the Duties ,"oia e
imposed by the said.Imperial Act shall be repealed by virtue of a certain Act of havebeenpaid,

Assembly made and .passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present Ma- Duties by

jesty, intituled An Act to repeal the Duties imposed on such articles inported 8 9. V.c.
this Province under the Act of the Imperial Parliament made and passed in the
eighth and ninth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled 'An Act to
regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad,' and whereon the Provincial
Duties alone shall have been previously paid, shall be subject to such and the
like Rates and Duties, and such and the like Rates and Duties are hereby
imposed upon the same respectively as are imposed on the like articles, and are
ccntained and particularly enumerated in the said British Possessions Act; pro-
vided that. nothing in this Act mentioned shall be held or construed to extend
to revive the imposition of Duties on any articles of foreign production enume-
rated in the said recited British Possessions Act, and imported from and after
thie first day of April next; and provided further, that no other Duties whatever
shall be levied or collected on the said articles of foreign production so remain-
ing in Warehouse as aforesaid under and by virtue of the Act made and passed
i. the present Session of the Assembly, intituled An Act imposing Duties for
raising a Revenue. Il



Th'sida Foregn -. And beit enacted, That all such rticles of p 1o ii èsail
arm~ces remainlng fôrei'aÂ i rotddi6qin wuehffle after sO remain in Warehouse as aforesaid fron and after thé said first d A pi l riët,

te 1a '-n and-whereon the Provincial -Duties alone shall have heen paids afrdhall
be taken possession of and detained by the said Treasurer of the Provine, or

oii~ F tiey be
remoLed before Deputy Treasurer at the Port or District where the said may be Wareboused, orsecurngtheDutie' if removed therefrom before giving the security hereinafter neutiúoed shall and

may be seized and detained until the same shall be entered. atthe Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer's Office, and security given under the Act of Assemblyaàe
and passed in the present Session of the Assembly, intituled An 'Act to .povide
for the collection and protection of the Revenue of this Province, either for the
payment of such Duty hereby imposed on taking the same out of the Warehouse,
or for exportation, as the case may be, and shall be subject to the like provisions
for enforcing such security, or payment of the Duties thereon hereby imposed, or
upon seizure for proceeding thereupon in all respects as in the said rëcited Act
last mentioned are prescribed.

iite% III. And be it enacted, That on all such articles of foreign"production so
s v.t. 3,tj3 remaining in Warehouse from and after the first day of April next, but imported

ce prior thereto, and whereon the Duties imposed by the said British Possessions Actsrficles "e]ible 
1S ® Yc have previously been paid at the Customs, it shall and may be lawful for the Trea.

surer or Deputy Treasurer where such articles may be, to deduct the amount of the
Duties so paid at the said Customs, from the Duties to which such articles will be
liable on being taken out of Warehouse for home consumption under and by
virtue of the Act of Assembly made and passed in the present Session of the
Assembly, intituled An Act imposing Dutiesfor raising a Revenue.

CAP. IX.
An Act relating to the Trade between the British North American Possessions.

Passed 30th March 1848,
iW HEREAS it is desirable that the Trade between the British North

'American Possessions of Canada, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island,Newfoundland, and New Brunswick, should be conducted in the most free ando unrestricted manDer;'
hen rothc bf Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-iPrnif- biy, That whenever from time to time the importation into any other of the Britishoé North American Provinces hereinbefore mentioned, of all articles, the growth,worthAeea Production or manufacture of this Pro• .a pro- or rovince, (excepting Spirituous Liquors,) shall

=,a by Law be permitted free from Duty, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,izsaedantenim by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Councileutan Gor ,
dle concuring Pro- a poamtoto3- eeivCunlshall forthwith cause
Vince, Prolamation to be inserted in the Royal Gazette, fixing a short day thereaft'er,ro which the Duty on ail articles, (excepting Spirituous Liquors,) being thegrowth, Production, or manufacture of any such province as aforesaid, (exceptingduiritnous Liquors,) into which the importation of ail articles, the growth, pro-duction or manufacture of this Province, shall be so permitted free from Duty, siallcease and deterine; and from and after the day so lirited and appointed : allsPrcl articles the growtb, produce or manufacture of any such Province, in "schProclamation to e named, (excepting Spirituous Liquors,) shal! be admîtednto this Province Duty free, upon such proof of origin and character as Wiay

fin tunceo ti e be required in and by any Order of the Lieutenant Govhor
ini Counji. e-II

C. 9. 1°VÈ RÉ
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I. jA4d be .it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.

rst day of AprÌilhich will bé in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
d and forty niné.

CAP. X.
An Act to regulate Vessels arriving from Europe with Emigrant Passengers.

Passed 30th March 1848.

W HEREAS large numbers of destitute and diseased Emigrants have Preamble.
'recently been landed in this Province, and have become extremely

,'burthensome, and have introduced disease among the inhabitants thereof:
'And whereas it has, in consequence, become necessary to make temporary
'tregulations to mitigate and provide against such evils; therefore

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Asseni- Ten shillings to be

bly, That the master or person having charge of any ship or vessel which may C.urrontach
arrive at any port or place in this Province from any port or place in Europe with Fmigant affiing

,'Passengers and Emigrants, shall at the time of reporting such ship or vessel Europe between

pgy,to the Treasurer of the Province, or any Deputy Treasurer at the port or Seprteerina

place where such ship or vessel may arrive, the sum of ten shillings for each ';
and every such Passenger and Emigrant, provided that such ship or vessel shall
be reported to the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy Treasurer at the
port or place of arriva], between the first day of April and the first day of Sep-
tember in any year; and if any ship or vessel with Passengers and Emigrants Andffteenshiling,

as aforesaid, shall be so reported as aforesaid, between the first day of September i,,tween fir 1 -

and the first day of October in any year, that then the master or person having Ocober;

charge of such ship or vessel shall at the time of reporting as aforesaid, pay to
the Treasurer of the Province, or Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, the sum of
fifteen shillings for each and every such Passenger and Emigrant; and if any
ship or vessel with Passengers and Ernigrants, as aforesaid, shall be so reported betwen rst

as aforesaid, between the first day of October in any year, and the first day of April.

April in the succeeding year, that then the master or person having charge of
such ship or vessel, shall at the time of reporting as aforesaid, pay to the Trea-
surer of the Province, or Deputy Treasurer, as aforesaid, the sum of one pound
for each and every such Passenger and Emigrant; all which several sums the
said Treasurerand Deputy Treasurers respectively are hereby authorized and
required to demand and receive.

II. And be it enacted, That if any ship-or vessel arriving at any port or place Fie ;:exa

in this Province from any port or place in Europe, with Passengers and Emigrants, Emiantifthe

shall be placed in quarantine on any other accourit than merely for the purpose q o"
of cleaning or observation, that then and in such case the master or person having more t "an eleanins

charge of.any such ship or vessel, at the time of reporting such ship or vessel, in
,9ddition to and over and above all or any other sum or sums required to be paid
* by this Act, shall pay to the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy Treasurer
at the port or place where such ship or vessel may arrive, the further sum of five
e shillings for each and every Passenger and Emigrant on board such ship or vessel;
and if any such ship or vessel, so placed in quarantine as aforesaid, shall be If be

* detained there more
detained in such quarantine for any longer period than ten days, that then and in than ten days, a

forther additional
such case themaster or person havng charge of such ship or vessel, in addition five shilings tobe

t and er and above all or any other sum or sums required to be paid by this ea

4çt, shall pay. tý theTreasurer or Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, the further sum
of five shillings fôr éach and~every Passengeráând Emigrant on board such ship
or vessel; which said additional and further sum or sums the said Treasurer and

Deputy
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Deputy Treasurers respectively are also hereby authorized and required to denand
and receive.

onreftiatorpay, 11. And be it enacted, That upon the refusai or neglect of the master or pèrson
Zt"eare ,having charge of any ship or vessel arriving with Passengers and Emigrants, as
°agraz. aforesaid, to pay the said several sum or sums for each and every Passengrnc

Emigrant on board such ship or vessel as aforesaid, it shall and May bêlàwful
to and for the Treasurer of the Province, or Deputy Treasurer, as the case: may
be, to sue for and prosecute the same before any two of the Magistrates for the
County, or City and County, where such ship or vessel may be; and on con-
viction, the said Magistrates shall and may levy the same by Warrant of Distress,
under their hands and seals, directed to any Sheriff, Marshal, or Constable, at or
near the place where the said ship or vessel mav be, and by sale under the said
Warrant of the guns, boats, anchors, chains, tackle, apparel and furniture of
such ship or vessel; and the overplus (if any) of such Distress and Sale, after
deducting the costs, shall be paid to the master or person having charge of such
ship or vessel; and provided also, that no ship or vessel which may have arrived
at any port or place in this Province with Passengers and Emigrants from Europe,
as aforesaid, shall be cleared out or allowed to proceed to Sea, until ail and every
sum or sums of money due and payable for and on account of such Passengers
and Emigrants, by virtue or authority of this Act, shall be first paid to the
Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy Treasurer at the port or place where
such ship or vessel may have arrived.

V 2 .e.36, IV. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the second year of the
Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regukte ressels
airrivingfrom the United Kingdom witlh Passengers andEmigrants, shall be suspended
in its operation during the continuance of this present Act, and no longer.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be in force and continue in operation
for the space of two years, and no longer.

CAP. XI.
An Act to increase the Duty imposed on Shipping entering the Bay or ilarbour of Miraiichi,for the support of Buoys and Beacons

I Passed 30th March 1848.
e HEREAS the Duty of e half penny per ton imposed upon all Vessels

entering the Bay or Il rbour of Miramichi, for the support of the Buoys
(and Beacons, has been found i sufficient ;

Iiyo ofe peny 1. Be it therefore enacted b the Lieutenant .Governor, Legislative Council
eeng he Bay of and Assembly, That there be ai d is hereby granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirsh el auccessors, the sum of one penny per ton for each and every ton every VesselCo un sha admeasure per Register en erîng the Bay or Harbour of Miramichi, in theCounty of Northumberland , for defaying such expenses as may be incurred inerecting, building, rebuihdig, r placing and supporting the Buoys and Beaconswithin the said Bay or Harbour,

At 10 & I G. 4, H. And be it enacted, That E3 much of an Act made and passed in the tenthand eleventh years of the Reign of His Majesty George the Fourth, intituledAn Act reupeal an At, intitle ' An Act for the better security of the Navigationof certain Ilarhbours of Northumberand and : make more efectlM
pron n for the ster secu ity o the Harlours in the ounties of Nortmkeland,
entrng the as imposes a Duty of one half penny per ton on ail Vesselsentering the Bay or Harbour of iramichi, be and the safne is hereby repeaed.
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An Act for estabshing and maintaminga P ce force in the Parish of Portland, in the City x
and County of Saint John.

Passed 30th March 1848.
HEREAS offences against life and property have of late greatly Preamblc.

S' 'increased in the Parish of Portland, in the City and County of Saint
' John, and it is expedient to establish an efficient system of Police in the said
':Parish ;' .

_1 -Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Courrcil Authoity gien to
and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieu- Oe, n
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and ta be cx-ûao ,
withthe -advice and consent of the Executive Council, to establish a Police Office J.îtic o th,

irkthe said Parish, and te appoint thereto a Police Magistrate, who shall reside
ia the said Parish, and shall be ex-officio a Justice of the Peace in the said City
aid£County of Saint John, and shall also be invested with all such other dùties
abd tpowers as shall be hereinafter specified.

.-l. And be it enacted, That every person to be appointed as Police Magistrate Poice Magistrate
by-virtue of this 'Act, shall, before hé' shall begin to execute the duties of his ° b® sio.

office, take :and subscribe the following oath before one' of the Judges of the
Supreme Court:of this Province:-

' I, A. B., do swear, that I will faithfully, impartially, and honestly, according
to the best of my skill and knowledge, execute all the powers and duties of a

'Police Magistrate and Justice of the Peace, under and by virtue of an Act
<passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An
'Act for establisking and m'aintaining a Police Force in the Parisk of Portland, int
' the City and County of Saint John.'

1UL And be itenacted, That an annual salary of a sum not exceeding three saia.ot w
hundred pounds shall be paid quarterly to such Police Magistrate out of the £" r.

funds-hereinafter provided.
IV. And be it enacted, That a sufficient number of fit and able men, not A Police force a

exceeding. iifteen, shall from time to time be appointed by the said Police Magis- lazi"sXraie, th

trate, às a Police force for the said Parish of Portland, who shall be severally as Consables.

sworn in by such Police Magistrate, to act as Constables for the preserving the
Peace, and the preventing all felonies, and apprehending offenders against the
Peace ; and the men so sworn shall, not only in the said Parish of Portland, but .,we, ,ed
also generally within the City and County of Saint John, have all such powers, ta the County.

authorities, privileges, and advantages, and be liable to all such duties and
responsibilities as any Constable, duly appointed, now has or hereafter may have,
oris or may be liable to within his Constablewick, by virtue of the common Law,
or-any Statute or Act of Assembly made or to be made, and shall obey ail such
lawful commands as they or any of them may from time to time receive from the
said.Police Magistrate for conducting themselves in the execution of their office.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Police Magistrate may, from time to time, PoiccMagistrate

subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the t''fo l

Government for the time being, in Council, frame and establish such orders and force, s;ct to
regulationsas he shall deem expedient, relative to the general government of the wor in

mêa.o be appointed--nembers of the Police force under this Act; the place of
thçIreresidence; te classification, rank, and particular service of the several
mengtheir distribution and inspection; the description of arms, accoutrements,
and.other necessaries to be furnished to them anall sucli ther-orders-and-
regulations-relêtv&t~hié~aid Police force, as the said Police Magistrate shall

U Mfrom
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from time to time dëern expedient, for preventing neglect or abuse, and, for
3fay.Mdi:5. rendering such force -efficient in the performance of all its duties .and the said

Magistrate may at any time dismiss or suspend from bis employment anyman
belonging to the said Police force whom he shall think remiss or neghigent inthe
discharge of bis duty, or otherwise unfit for the same ; and when any mani:shall
be so dismissed, or cease to belong to the said Police force, ail powers and privi-
leges vested in him as a Constable of the said force, or otherwise, by virtue'of
this Act, shall immediately cease and determine.

pealty on taTCT VI. And be it enacted, That if any tavern keeper, victualler, or keeper of

hRrb-urin &lc orany bouse, shop, room, or other place for the sale of any hiquors, whether spiri-
menhieýtheY tuous or otherwise, shall knowingly barbour or entertain any man belonging to

the said Police force, or permit any such man to abide or 'remain in his bouse,
shop, room, or other place, during any part of the time appointed for his being
on duty, every such tavern keeper, victualler, or keeper as aforesaid, being
convicted thereof before the said Police Magistrate, shall for every such offence
forfeit and pay such sum, not exceeding five pounds, as the said Magistrate shall
think meet.

Pa cenEn auo- VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Constable
nzpeiaWathtou belonging to the said Police force, during the time of bis being on duty, to take

into custody, without warrant, all loose, idle and disorderly persons whom he
zuettpons; shall find disturbing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause to suspect

of having committed or being about to commit any felony, misdemeanour, or
1 -ach of the Peace; and all persons whom he shall find between the hours of

ae P. M. and five o'clock A. M., during the months of March, April, May, June,
'y, August, September, and October, or between the hours of seven o'clock

P. M. and six o'clock A. M., during the months of November, December, Januarv,
and February, lying or lurking in any highway, yard, or other place, and not

aope giving a satisfactory account of themselves; and also to take into custody without
.atrd as warrant as aforesaid, any person who in the Parish aforesaid shall be charged

by any other person with committing any aggravated assault, in every case in
which such Constable shall have good reason to believe that such assault has
been committed, although not within view of such Constable, and that by reason
of the recent commission of the offence, a warrant could not have been obtained
for the apprehension of the offender, in order that such person may be secured
until he can be brought before the said Police Magistrate to be dealt with according
to Law.

-P,- ret VIII. And be it enacted, That every Constable who shall be guilty of any
ofd neglect or violation of lis duty in bis office of Constable, shall be liable to a

penalty of not more than ten pounds at the discretion of the said Police Magis-
trate, the amount of which penalty may be deducted from any salary then due to
such offender; or in the discretion of the Magistrate, such offender may be
imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the City and County of Saint John, for any
time lot more than one calendar month.

po:Cctmen IX. And be it enacted, That no Constable belonging to the said Police force
e shall be at liberty to resign his office, or to withdraw himself from the dutiesthéreof, unless expressly allowed to do so in writing by the said PQlice jMagis-

trate, or unless he shall give to such Magistrate one calendar month's notice in
writing of sncb bis intention; and every Constable who shall so resign or.ith-draw himself without such leave or notice, shall be liable to forfeit all arrearstof
pay then due to him, or to a penalty of not more thaïi five pounds.to berecovered
as hereinafter provided.-

X.
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X.And<beritien~~ekd;"l if any person shall threaten, ,assault, -or resist, Penalty for
thIreatene~ resist-wilfully misleadgie fats6iiifornmtion to, impede, interrupt, or otherwise attempt ing, &c. a oUce-

te .prvent, interfer6with, or deter any person belonging to the said Police for<e,
iri the eecution of his duty, or shall aid or incite any person or persons to assault
or regist; impede, prevent; interfere with, or deter as aforesaid, every such
offerder;'beingconvicted-thereof as hereinafter provided, shall for every such
offence forfeit:and pay a sum net exceeding twenty pounds.

XI. And be it enacted, That any person who shall willfully break or cause to Penalty for wiîuaiy
be broken any lamp or lamps, window or windows, or who shall throw any stone, lhr"ampang ,&

siow ball, or other missile, at any lamp or lamps, window or windows, in any
public street, thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road, within the Portland Police
District, est-ablishedby this Act, shall be liable to a penalty of five pounds, to be
recovered as hereinafter provided.
e XII. And be it enacted, That no person belonging to the said Police force Poliemen not to

shal be at liberty to take or receive any fee, reward or compensation for doig doingor absujn

or for abstaining from doing any act or thing done or performed or to be done from uty.

or performed in his official capacity, (whatever it may be,) as attached to the
said Police force-; and any such person convicted of any such offence as afore-
said, shall forfeit any such fee, reward or compensation so received, and shall be
liable to a penalty of not less than five pounds, to be recovered as hereinafter Penalty.

provided ; and shall, at the discretion of the said Police Magistrate, be dismissed
from his employment in such Police force, and be rendered incompetent to be
attached to the same again : provided always, that this section be not construed t t apply t

to apply to any reward offered by public proclamation or by the public autho- public rewards.

rities for the apprehension of any offender 'or offenders.
XIII. And be it-enacted, That every Rerson shall be liable to a penalty of not Penalty forcertain

,nore than forty shillings, who, within the limits of the Portland Police District,
'shall in any thoroughfare or public place commit any of the following offences,
that is to say:-

First.-Every person who shall discharge any gun, pistol, blunderbuss, or Dischargirg

other species of fire arms of any nature or kind whatever, in any public street,
thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road, or within two hundred feet of any public
street, thoroughfare, alley, road er bye road:

Second.-Any person who shall make any bonfire, or set off any rocket, squib, "gýo
cracker, or any other species of fire work in any public streel, thoroughfare, fire wrk

ailey, road or bye road, or within one hundred feet of any such public street,
thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road :

Third.-Any person who shall throw snow balls, stones, dirt, or other missile, ,ke.";
in or into any public street, thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road:

Fourth.-Any person who shall coast on a sled, or who shall make or use Cmtngon sl

any slide upon ice or snow, down, through, in or along any publie street,
thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road:

Fifth.-Any person who shall play at pitching coppers, or any other game or Pitcbing cppeer

games of any nature or kind whatsoever, in any public street, thoroughfare, alley, or

;road or bye road, to the annoyance or inconvenience of the persons passing along
such street, thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road:

Sixth.-Any person who shall use any obscene or profane language, any Using pro.ane
violent cursing or swearing, or shall indecently expose his person or any parti indecet

thereof; in any public street, thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road: "po'""'s
Seventh.--Any person, who shall, by insulting or abusive language or behaviour, o oe

taunting epithets, or threatening gestures, attempt to provoke another person to peace byansuit

commit
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commit a breach of the Peace in any public street, thoroughfare, alley, road or
bye road, or whereby a breach of the Peace may-be occasioned !

Drukenness, Eighth.-Any person who shal be found drunk or feigning to be drunk, orje.g, t- making any loud bawling, yelling, screaming, singing, or shouting, in any publie
street, thoroughfare, alley, road or bye road:

Horses or catUe at Ninth.-Every person who.shall turn loose any horse or cattle, or suifer to be at
Ie, dog ighting, large any unmuzZled ferocious dog, or set on or urge any dog or other animal to

attack, worry or put in fear any person, horse or other animal:
Frious dixng; Tenth.-Every person vho shall ride or drive furiously, or so as to endanger the

life or limb of any person, or to the common danger of the passengers in anythorouglhfare, alley, street, road or bye road:
Trespassing onside Eleventh.-Every person who shall lead or ride any horse or other animal, ordraw or drive any cart or carriage, sled, truck, or barrow, upon any footway or curb

stone, other than for the purpose of crossing the same, or fasten any horse or
other animal so that it can stand across or upon any footway:

Fos-tfig Ml wîth- Twelfth.-Every person who, without the consent of the owner or occupier, shall
deaclng bu1dings, affix any posting bill or other paper against or upon any building, wall, fence, orpale, or shall inscribe or delineate any thing thereon with chaik or paint, or in

any other way whatsoever, or wilfully break, destroy or damage any part of anysuch building, wall, fence, or pale, or any fixture or appendage thereunto, or anytree, shrub, or seat, in any public walk or garden, or shall write or draw any inde-cent or obscene word, figure, or representation, on any such building, wall, fence,pale, or any fixture or appendage thereunto :
doorbla, &c. or Thirteenth.-Every person who shall wilfully and wantonly disturb any inhabi-extinguaisý tant, by pulling or ringing any door bell, or knocking at any door without lawfulexcuse, or who shall wilfully and unlawfully extinguish the light of any lamp:
i --h: Fourteenth.-Every person who, in any public thoroughfare, shall throw or lavofa, or offensive ase ran lh o

i- any dirt, litter, or ashes, or any carrion, fish, offal, or rubbish, or throw or cause anysuch thing to fall into any sewer, pipe, or drain, or into any well, stream, or watercourse, pond, or reservoir for water, or cause any offensive matter to run fromany manufactory, brewery, slaughter house, butcher's shop, or dung bill, into anythoroughfare or any uncovered place, whether or not surrounded by a wall orfence; but it shah -nt be deened an offence, to lay sand, ashes, or other materials,in any thorougl"are, in time of frost, te prevent accidents, or litter or other mate-riais to prevent the freeZith pf waterin ipes, or in case of sickness to preventnoise, if the party laying any such things shall cause them to be removed as soonas the occasion fo them sh ahI cease :
Pohtcemennay Ad it shal be lawful for any Constable belonging te the said Police force toarrest sucli offeu- tak into thewu saidu warrant foc wo'thders w-ithaut a tk nocsoywhu aran~ ayprD hsha'l1 commit any of h afore-going offences within view of any such Constable.

view or kira
poicemen, on XIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a gun, pistol, or any specieston toarrstper. of fire arms of any nature or kind, is fired fron any bouse, shed, or barn, intofin o any publit , r h ah orbiso a for theic street, thorougfare ahley, road or bye road, it shall and may be lawfulthoroughfare,into a for the Constable to whose view the same shall have taken place, or for any Con-senecmgthesho-a stable teo whom information thereof shai be communicated, forthwith to arrestif neeessay. the person or persons who fred said gun, pistol, or other fire arm, and if neces-sary, to enter into such dwelling house, barn, o hd n erhfrteofneor~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r ofedradweodsoee otkhr shed, and search for the offenderor offenders, and when discvered to take hi or them imto custody, and takehim or them before the said Police Magistrate to answer for such offence; and inn case of conviction, the person or persons who fired the said gup, pistol, or otherarm, -shall be hiable to a penalty of not less than five pounds.

XV.
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KKV And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for, and it shail be the duty of Politemen may

the said Police force, or any Constable thereof, to enter into any house or pre- aula figbting, &c.
mises in which they or he may hear any fighting or quarrelling going on, and to andtarrest the

endeavour to allay or repress the same, and failing so to do, to apprehend and
take into custody the party or parties so fighting or quarrelling, and to carry
hi, her or them before the Police Magistrate, to be deait with according to Law.
- XVI. And be it enacted, That- in the construction of this Act, unless there be conetrucion

something in the context repugnant thereto, any word denoting the singular ° A'f.

number, or the male sex, shall be taken to extend to eny number of persons or
things, and to both sexes.

XVII. And be it enacted, That for every other offence against this Act, for Penalty or rrni

wbich no special penalty is herein appointed, the offender shall, at the discretion ""ecase noed

of tLie Magistrate before whom the conviction shall take place, either be liable to Or
a penalty of not more than five pounds, or be imprisoned for any time not more
than two calendar months, in the Common Gaol of the City and County of Saint
John, or the House of Correction in the said County.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed Anotteprevet

to prevent any person fron being indicted for any indictable offence made punish- liabilit to higler

able on.summary conviction by this Act, or to prevent any person from being ti"ea ucn

liable under any other Act or Acts to any other or higher penalty or punishment
than is provided for such offence or offences by this Act, so, nevertheless, that no
person be punished twice for the sane offence.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Police Magistrate appointed under this Act, SUmmry conic-

shall be empowered sunmarily to convict any person charged with any offence m" en'""

against this Act, on the oath of one or more witness or witnesses, or by his own auulorized.

confession, and to award the penalty or punishment herein provided for such
offence.

XX. And be it enacted, That in every case, on the adjudication of a pecuniary c mmentta

penalty under this Act, and non-payment thereof, it shall be lawful for the Police Correction, or

Magistrate to commit the offender to the Common Gaol or House of Correction 7b iiZ
ment ofê fittoi,of the City and County of Saint John, or to the Penitentiary, for a term not more

than two calendar months where the sum to be paid shall not exceed four pounds,
the imprisonment to cease on payment of the sum due, and so on pro rata, of one
month's imprisonment for every forty shillings fine, in the said Comion Gao],
Penitentiary, or House of Correction, at the discretion of the Magistrate.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Police Magistrate shall attend at the.Police
Office every day, excepting Sundays, Christmas Day, Good Friday, and other £uendalîcentthe

Public Holidays, between the hours of ten of the clock in the forenoon, and three Police Office

of the clock in the afternoon, and at ail such other times as urgent necessity mnay
require, to hear and dispose of the different complaints that may be brought before
him; and shall keep a Book in which shall be entered a dailv report of ail com- Recoidcfeem-

plaints, convictions, penalties, imposts and other matters which may have been ann of

heard and determined before and by him, or made and imposed by him; and n

shall also keep a Book in which shall be regularly entered an account in detail
of ail sums of money, whether arising from fines, penalties, convictions, costs, or
fees received or expended by the said Police Magistrate, in connection with or
on account of the said Police establishment; both of which Books shall be sub- k tob

mitted to the Justices in Sessions of the said City and County at each and every at quai-

of their Quarterly Meetings, and shall be at ail times subject to the inspection of - Meeings,

the Lieutenant Governor of this Province or the Administrator of the Government
for the time being, or such person as he may appoint to examine the sane; and

shall
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shall.also be produced and exhibited by the -said MËgistrate, fot ingefion, for
all purposes connected with the administraton ofCriminal Justice itnthe Cityfád.'
County of Saint John, on being duly and legally notified to that effect.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every Warrant to compel the appearance ai'
any person, or Warrant for the apprehension of any person charged with any
offence, issued by the said Police Magistrate, in respect of. any natter arising
within the Police District, may be served or executed out of the said District in
any County or place within the Province of New Brunswick, by the Constable or
Constables to whom the saine shall be directed, and shall have the same force
and effect as if the same had been originally issued or subsequently endorsed by
a Justice or Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction in the place where the same
shall be served or executed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That upon any information or complaint to be laid
or made before the said Police Magistrate, of any matter which such Magistrate
is authorized to hear and determine summarily, the Magistrate may summion the
party charged, and if such party shall not appear according to the tenor of the
Summons, the said Magistrate, upon proof of the service of the Summons, may
proceed in all cases which are not of a criminal nature, if no sufficient cause shall
be shewn for the non-appearance of the party, to hear and determine the case in
the absence of the party; and in all criminal cases shall issue his Warrant for
apprehending and bringing such party before him or some other Magistrate, in
order that the said information or complaint may be heard and determined.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every such Summons shall be served by
delivering a copy thereof to the party summoned.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Police Magistrate may, without issuing
any Summons, forthwith issue his Warrant for the apprehension of any person
charged with any offence cognizable before him, whenever good grounds for so
doing shall be stated on oath before him.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Police Magistrate may subpena any
witness ta appear and give evidence before him upon the matter of any offence
cognizable before the said Police Magistrate, with -which any person shall be
charged before him, at a time and place appointed for hearing the information or
complaint, and by Warrant under his hand and seal may require any person to
be brought before him who shall neglect or refuse to appear to give evidence at
the time and place appointed in such Subpæna, proof upon oath being first given
of personal service of the Summons upon the person against whom such Warrant
shall be granted; and such Magistrate may commit any person coming or brought
before him, who shall refuse to give evidence, to the Common Gaol of the City
and County of Saint John, there to remain without bail or mainprize for any time
not exceeding fourteen days, or until such person.shall sooner submit himself tobe examined; and in case of such submission, the Order of the said Police Magis-
trate shall be a sufficient Warrant for the discharge of such person.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That everv person, who, upon any examination
upon oath or affirmation before the said Police Magistrate, in any examination,
investigation, trial or proceeding pending before him as such Police Magistrateashall wilfully and corruptly give false evidence, or shall wilfu'lly or corruptlyswear or affirm any thing which shall be false, shall be liable to the penalties -ofwilful and corrupt perjury.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any such Magistratewho shall hear and determine any charge or complaint, whether or not a Warrantor Summons shall have been issued in consequence of such charge-or complaint,'
to
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toaward such costs aecording.to the Table of Fees to be established by the Lieu-
tenant. Governor or Administrator of the Government of this Province for the.
time being, in Council, for the purposes of this Act, as to them shall see.m meet,
to be paid to or by either. of the parties to the said charge or complaint.

XXIX. ' And whereas informations are often laid for the mere sake of gain, or àm.nd may be

'by parties not truly aggrieved, and the offences charged in such informations an

' are not. further prosecuted, or it appears, upon prosecution, that jhere was no
' sufficient ground for making the charge;' Be it enacted, That in every case in
which any information or complaint of any offence shall be laid or made before
the said Police Magistrate, and shall not be further prosecuted, or in which, if
further prosecuted, it shall appear to the Magistrate by whom the case shall be
heard, that there was no sufficient ground for making the charge, the Magistrate
shall have power to award such amends, not more than the sum of five pounds,
to be paid by the informer to the party informed or complained against, for his
loss of time and expenses in the matter, as to the Magistrate shall seem meet.

XXX. And be it enacted, That all offences committed within the limits of the offencespun isabIe

Portland Police District, which under this Act are punishable orr summary con- °icerii
viction before the said Police Magistrate, may be heard and determined by the n,;a\binj,
said Magistrate, sitting at the Police Office, in a summary way, within six calen- months.

dar months at the farthest next after the commission of any such offence, and
not afterwards, whether or not any information in writing shall have been
exhibited or taken before said Police Magistrate; and all such proceedings by
Summons, without information in writing, shall be as valid and effectual as if an
information in writing had been first exhibited in that behalf; provided always, Memoranaum of
that a note or memorandum in writing shall be made and kept in the Police ges Lo be kept.

Office, of the substance of every charge for which a Summons or Warrant shall
be issued; provided also, that the Magistrate, if he shall think fit, may require an
information in writing to be laid in every case in which it shall seem to him to
be. expedient, before the matter of the complaint or charge shqll be brought before
him; and the Magistrate shall examine into the matter of every complaint or Ane.an.. onatl

charge brought before him, and if, upon the confession of the party accused, or or charge tD

on the oath of any one or more witnesses, the party accused shall be convicted made.

of having committed the offence charged or complained of, the party so convicted
shall pay such penalty as to the Magistrate shall seem fit, not exceeding the
greatest penalty made payable in respect of such offence, together with the costs
of conviction, to be ascertained by such Magistrate according to the Tables of
Fees before mentioned,

XXXI. And be it enacted, That all penalties, forfeitures, and other sums of AU monersdun

money imposed, awarded, or ordered to be paid by any Police Magistrate ap- ane

pointed under the authority of this Act, and all sums of money which any person f nre.
is bound to pay under any recognizance taken before the said Magistrate, under
and by virtue of this Act, which recognizance shall be taken in the name of the
Commissioners hereafter named, and afterwards forfeited in case of non-payment
thereof, may be levied, with the costs of such proceedings on non-payment, by
digtress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender or person liable to pay
the same, by Warrant under the hand of such Magistrate ; and the overplus (if
any _of the money so raised or recovered, after discharging, with costs, the
penalty, forfeiture, or sum ordered to be paid, shall be returned, on demand, to
thç.party .whose goods and chattels shall have been distrained; and in case any
such penalty, forfeiture, or sum of money, shall not be forthwith paid, it shal be Pr he

lawf4 forsuch Magistrate to order the party to be detained in safe custody, until e w

return
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&istress bemade, return can be conveniently made to such Warrant of Distress, unless such party
wffle secintv foer

appencib° shall give security to the satisfaction of the Magistrate for his appearance at such

4 ' i.ÊU"e ed place and time, not being more than seven days from the time of such detention,
if iffiieynt distress as shal be appointed for the return of the Warrant of Distress ; and the Magis-
be flot found. .. salb piDefoth

trate is hereby empowered to take such security by way of recognizance or other-
wise; but if, upon the return of such Warrant, it shall appear that no sufficient
distress could be had whereupon to levy the said penalty, forfeiture, or sum of
money, and the same shall not be forthwith paid, or in case it shall appear to the
satisfaction of the Magistrate, upon the confession of the party or otherwise, that
lie has not sufficient goods and chattels whereupon such penalty, forfeiture or
sum of money could be levied, if a Warrant of Distress should be issued, it shall
be lawful for the Magistrate, by Warrant under his hand, to commit such party
or parties, as is hereinbefore provided in the twentieth section of this Act.

3oney-sreceivedby XXXII. And be it enacted, That all sums of money received by the said
the Police Nagi- Police Magistrate for fees, fines, penalties, forfeitures, or costs incurred and paid
ies,&c.tobepaid under or by virtue of any of the provisions of this Act, shall be paid over by theover montly t0 th1e
Treasurer of the said Police Magistrate on the first day of every month, (or in case the first should°"o ' Di happen to be Sunday, or any Public Holiday, then on the first working day there-

after,) to the Treasurer of the Portland Police District to beappointed under
this Act, to be by him kept or held, subject to the purposes and provisions of
this Act.

Treasurer tore- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer
feiithePoelic to receive all such monies which may be so paid over to him by the said Magis-
3lagilra-e. trate under and by virtue of this Act, and to keep and retain the same, subject to

the purposes and provisions of this Act.
Tolice Magistrate XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Police Magistrate, and the Con-

a g-ee stables appointed under and by virtue of this Act, and connected with the said
Ju and Mflitia Police establishment, shall be exempt from serving on any Juries or Inquests

whatsoever, and from serving in the Militia of this Province, or complying with
the requisitions of the several Acts for regulating the Militia in this Province.

nfoiond XXXV. And be it enacted, That the forms of information and conviction used
conv.ictions ta n df inorato an ovcinu
theformsinthe under and by virtue of this Act, shall be the forms contained in the ScheduleSchedule. appended to this Act, respectively marked A. and B., or as near thereto as the

circumstances of each case will permit.
Troceedings not ta XXXVI. And be it enacted, That no information, conviction, or other proceed-11e quas-hed for r ru n ui Lîc ,o ~ ,o
want of fn ing, before or by any such Polce Magistrate, shall be quashed, or set aside or
coran' adjudged void or insufficient for want of form, or be removed by certiorari into Her

Majesty's Supreme Court, or any other Court of this Province.
Tarties aggniere XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in everv case of summary order or con-
or enmcom Mr viction before the said Police Magistrate, in which the sum or penalty adjudged
preme o be paid shall be two pounds or upwards, or in which the penalty adjudged shallbe imprisonment for any term more than one calendar month, any person whoshah think himself aggrieved by such order or conviction, may appeal to theSupreme Court in banc, or to any Judge thereof; provided that such person, atthe time of the order or conviction, or within forty eight hours thereafter, shallenter into a bond to the Commissioners hereafter named, in the sum of ten pounds,with two sufficient sureties, conditioned to try sucb appeal; and to abide thefurther judgment of the said Supreme Court, or of a Judge thereof, and to payshl costs as sha be by sc last mentioned Court or Judge awarded; and itshail be the duty of the said Police Magistrate, upon being served with an order

e , ge thereof, to transmit to such Court or to
such
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such Judge the originâl depositions taken by him on the said trial and conviction
in the same statè in which they were taken at the time, without alteration or
addition; and the judgment of the said Supreme Court, or of such Judge thereof,
shall be final ahd conclusive between and upon the parties, both as regards the
conviction and also as to all costs arising or incurred in consequence of or by
reason of such appeal.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That when any ,distress shall be made for any otresnot lab

money to be levied by virtue of the Warrant of any such Police Magistrate, the fno'ra'"ai
distress shall not be deemed unlawful, nor shall any party making the same be °"afswero an

deemed a trespasser on account of any defect or want of form in the information want of°fornn the

Summons, Warrant of apprehension, conviction, Warrant of distress, or other here .
proceeding relating thereto ; nor shall such party be deemed a trespasser from the
beginning, pn account of any irregularity which shall be afterwards committed by
him ; but all persons aggrieved by such defect or irregularity, may recover fuil Pernsggrievei

satisfaction for the special damage by an action on the case. "d°°3°
XXXIX. And be it enacted, That no plaintiff shall recover in any action for No plaintfto

recover in nscaany irregularity, trespass, or other wrongful proceeding made or committed in for n-rongful pro-

the execution of this Act, or in, under or by virtue of any power or authority fe2 "t
hereby given, if tender ofsufficient amends shall have been made by or on behalf be made.

of the party who shall have committed such irregularity, trespass, or other wrong-
ful proceeding, before such action brought ; and in case no tender shall have been
made, it shall be lawful for the defendant, in any such action, by leave of the
Court where such action shall depend, at any time before issue joined, to pay into
Court such sum of money as he shall think fit, whereupon such proceeding, order
and adjudication shall be had and made in and by such Court, as in other actions
whiere defendants are allowed to pay money into Court.

XL. And be it enacted, That no action, suit, or information, or any other No En or ohr

proceeding of what nature or kind soever, shall be brought, commenced or prose- had for ary thing

cuted against any person for anything done or omitted to be done.in pursuance ct nty

of this Act, or in the execution of the powers or authorities under this Act, unless daysprevims notice

twenty days previous notice in writing shall be given by the party intending to nor uniess

commence and prosecute such suit, information or other proceeding, to the wi«thn three

intended defendant, nor unless such action, suit, information or other proceedings montbs.

shall be brought or commenced within three calendar months next after the act
committed, or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within three
calendar months next after the doing or committing such damage shall have ceased,
or unless such action, suit or information shall be laid and brought in the City
and County of Saint John.

XLI. ' And whereas many offences against this Act may be committed by Pz-mntofehildr,
'children of tender years, whom it would be impolitic to send or commit to a in the cases of

' Penitentiary or House of Correction, and who might become useful members of i ;abIeCtsy
'society if properly brought up and preserved from the contamination of vicious i" rn°°c

'associates;' Be it therefore enacted, That in all cases where offences against for oence .

this Act shall or may be committed by infants under the age of fourteen years,
the fines imposed by reason of such offences, on the conviction of the offenders,
shall be recoverable from the parents or parent of such child or children ; and in
case the child or children committing any such offence shall be an apprentice,
servant, or orphan, or residing with any other person or persons than the parent
or parents thereof, then and in every such case, the master, employer, guardian,
or usual protector or harbourer of such child or children, shall be liable and sub-
jecitto the payment of all'such fines as may be imposed by reason of the offence

N or
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nepat~ren - or offences of such child or children; provided always, that before issuing any
2l d ve warrant or other proceedings against any such parent, master, employer, guardian
libertyto defend. or other adult person, such parent or other person as aforesaid, shall be first duly

summoned before the said Police Magistrate, and shall have the same rights ana
privileges of defending the case as if such parent or other person had personally
committed the offence or offences charged against such child or children ; pro-
vided also, that the exemption of such child or children from the pains and
penalties of this Act, shall be at the discretion of the said Police Magistrate.

Poce XLII. 'And whereas there is no place of security for the confinement of offen-
to establishaLock- 'ders within the said Parish of Portland, and the removal to and from the Countyup Mouise in the £poeicn

°olice strict. Gaol of persons committed for offences against this Act would often prove incon'
venient, and tend greatly to the delay and hinderance of proceedings under this

'Act; for remedy thereof,' Be it enacted, That the Commissioners of Police to
be appointed under and by virtue of this Act, be and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to appoint and establish such building or place as to them may
seem meet, to be a Lock-up House in and for the said Police District; and in
case there should be no place or building within the said District sufficiently
secure and fit for such purpose, then and in such case the said Commissioners are
hereby authorized and empowered to contract and agree with able and sufficient
workmen for building and finishing a Lock-up House in and for the said PoliceDistrict, and to agree for such sum or sums of money, not exceeding in amount
the sum of two hundred pounds, as to them may seem meet, in order to carry

k, f0 their object into effect; and the said Commissioners are hereby authorized and
assessment. empowered to include the amount necessary for defraying the expense of erecting

and finishing such Lock-up House, not exceeding the said sum of two hundred
pounds, in the first assessment to be made by them for the purpose of the said
Police establishment, as hereinafter provided.

Ponse to XLIII. And be it enacted, That the said Lock-up House shall be under thebi sodr the con-
trol othe Police control and management of the said Commissioners of Police, and of the saidCommisiones
andMagistrate. Police Maglstrate for the time being, and shal} be to all intents and purposes alawful place of committal and confinement of persons charged with offences againstthis Act during the time of proceeding; and until final judgment for such offence,Migl sheriffof the at the discretion of the said Police Magistrate ; provided always, that it shall and(3ounty, and other b
officers, authorized may be lawful for the High Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, or forany other officer having legal custody of any person or persons, who shall or maybe arrested within the said Parish of Portland for any criminal offence, or breachof the Peace, in all cases in which the said Sheriff or other officer could legallylodge the said person or persons in the Common Gaol of the said City and Countyto commit such person or persons to the said Loc;-up ause, until such personerLtonsltf or persons can be removed to the said Common Gaol; and further provided, that

siilers and ' neither the said Commissioners of Police, nor the said Police Magistrate, nor anyMagistrate. of them, shall be im any wise responsible for the safe custody of any person orpersons o committed to the said Lock-up House or House of Correction by thesaid Sheriff or other officer, but such responsibility shall rest only on such Sheriffor other officer, except in case of the wilful default, neglect or other malfeasance
Polce omms- of the Keeper of such Lo ck-up bouse.

ioners annually by XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of Police to be appointedthe firt of Myy tn under and by virtue of this Act as hereinafter provided, shall on or before the firstof the expensrs day of Mavin eac and every year, make an estimate in writing of the amount
for the or pns for tecure'nd expedient to be raised and provided for defrayingthe expenses for the current year, of supporting and maintaining the said Police

establishment;
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establishment; such expenses being intended to include the salaries and allowances
of and for the said Police Magistrate and Constables, and the Keeper of the said
Lock-up House; the costs and charges of maintaining the Police Office, and its
incidental expenditures ; the allowances or payments to the Assessors and Collec-
tor hereinafter mentioned ; and all the costs, charges and disbursements incidental
to and necessary for the efficient maintenance and support of the said Police
establishment and its appurtenances in general; and the said Commissioners
shall file a copy of such estimate under their hands in the Office of the Clerk of
the Peace of the City and County of Saint John; and forthwith after the making Amountnot ex.

and filing of such estimate, the amount or sum named therein, not exceeding the " "so °e
sum of one thousand two hundred pounds in any one year, shall be assessed and rolice District.

levied upon the inhabitants of the said Police District, in the manner hereinafter
provided.

XLV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Com- cormss r.erste

missioners from time to time, and as often as mav be necessary and requisite iddirect themta

under the provisions of this Act, to nominate and appoint three discreet persons, Oftli etixated

being freeholders or reputable householders in the said Parish of Portland, to act exPeoses.
as Assessors under this Act, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of such -
duty before the said Police Magistrate, or sorne other Justice of the Peace in and 4c: 3Y
for the said City and County of Saint John; and it shall and may be lawful for
the said Commissioners, by Warrant under their hands and seals, to direct and 2
require the said Assessors to make a rate or assessment of the amount or sum
estimated and determined by the said Commissioners in manner hereinbefore
provided, in due proportion, upon the inhabitants of the said Parish of Portland,
as hereinafter directed, that is to say: one fourth of the whole amount of such A

rate or assessment to be assessed and levied by an equal tax on the poll of every proporions.

male inhabitant of the said District above the age of eighteen years ; and the
remaining three fourths of the whole amount of such rate or assessment to be
assessed and levied, in due proportion, upon all real and personal estate situate
and lving within the boundaries of the said Parish of Portland; which same rate Tebeied

and assessment to be made, shall be levied and collected by such person as the Inid tothe

said Commissioners shall appoint to collect the sane, in the same manner as
Parish or County Rates are or may be levied and collected by virtue of any Act
or Acts of Asseibly in force within the said City and County of Saint John; and
when recovered, shall be paid over by the said Collector to the Treasurer for the
time being, of the Portland Police District, appointed under and by virtue of this
Act, to be by him received, retained and applied for the purposes and under the
provisions of this Act.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners P Ci, -

of Police, and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and retain, by b'tirreesurer,

their Treasurer appointed under and by virtue of this Act, all moneys and sums fines, sand

of money, rates and assessments, levied and collected under this Act, and also all roake the disburse-

moneys and sums of money, fees, costs, fines, forfeitures, penalties, and amercia- -
ments, imposed, collected or received by the said Police Magistrate under this
Act, and therefrom and therewith to pay, disburse, and discharge all and all man-
ner of expenses, costs, charges, salaries, allowances, liabilities, and outgoings
whatsoever, legally chargeable upon or incurred and payable for the support and
maintenance of the said Police establishment, or in any wise justly arising or be-
coming due in carrying out the purposes and provisions of this Act; such pay-
ments to be made by the said Treasurér, on the order or orders in writing, under
the hands of the said Commissioners, or any two of them ; and the receipt of such

Treasurer
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Treasurer for any moneys, sum or sums of money paid into his hands under this
Act, shall be a good and sufficient discharge to the person or persons paying the
same.

ve a e, XLVII. And whereas it would tend greatly to the convenience and benefit
ei 'of the public in the said Police District, if the said Police Magistrate were

°ae. a'd ducs. authorized and empowered to collect fines and dues from defaulters assessed for
' Statute Labour on the Public Roads in the said District;' Be it enacted, That
it shall and may be lawful for the said Police Magistrate, and he is hereby autho-
rized and required, whenever called upon for such purpose by the Assessors
or any Collector of Taxes in the said Police District, to collect and enforce pay-
ment of all fines, dues, and impositions, incurred or payable by any person or
persons residing in the said District, for default in performing such Road Work
or Statute Labour as may bave been lawfully assessed upon him or them, in the
saine manner and by the same process and authority as the same may or can be
collected and enforced by any Justice or Justices of the Peace, under and by
virtue of any Act or Acts of Assembly in that respect in force in the said City
and County of Saint John, at the time of collecting or requiring payment of the

me saine; and it shall be the duty of the said Police Magistrate to pay all moneys
.tà 7  and sums of money as by him collected and received, on demand, into the bands
the P; P- of the person or persons entitled bv Law to receive the same ; and to pay all fees

and costs charged and received by him on collecting the same, into the hands of
ofthe PoLice the said Treasurer of the said Police District, in the same manner as all other

fees and moneys are by this Act made payable by the said Magistrate to the said
Treasurer; and such fees and costs shail be applied by the said Commissioners
of Police in aid of the expenses and disbursements of the'said Police establishment,
and in reduction of the annual assessments for the support of the same.

TseureaStLthe XLVIII. And be it enacted, That any person appointed under this Act to be
Treasurer to the said Commissioners of Police, shall, before taking upon himself
or entering upon the duties of such office, enter into Bond to the said Commis-
sioners and their successors, in the penal sum of five hundred pounds, together
with two sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the said Commissioners, in the
sum of two hundred and fifty pounds each, conditioned for the due and faithful
performance of his duty as such Treasurer; and in like manner, any person
appointed to be a Collector of any rates or assessments under this Act, shall enter
into Bonds to the said Commissioners and their successors, in the sum of five
hundred pounds, together with two sufficient sureties, to be approved of as afore-
said, in the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds each, for the due and faithful
performance of his duty as such Collector.

re XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the2ioner, of Police to
ï- bythe Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
co=cu. and with the advice of the Executive Council, from time to time to nominate and

appoint, (and also to remove, re-appoint, and replace, as may be expedient,)three fit and proper persons, being freeholders, resident in the said Parish ofPortland, to be Commissioners for the purpose of carrying out the provisions,and superintending the operation of this Act, who shall be styled " Commissionersof Police for the Parish of Portland ;" which said Commissioners, before theyenter on the performance of their duties under this Act, shall severally take andsubscribe an oath or affirmation before any Justice of the Peace in and for theCity and County of Saint John, faithfully to perform the trust and duties requiredof thein by this Act.
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L. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, Duty cfPolice
and they are hereby authorized and required to exercise a general and efficient C"""""""
supervision, inspection and control of the fiscal and ordinay civil affairs and SupervisethePoUice

condition of the said Portland Police Establishment; to nominate and appoint, establihment,

remove and discharge, the Treasurer of the said Police District, the Assessors Appoint Officer,

and Collector for the said District, respectively, hereinbefore mentioned; and
also all Clerks, Servants, Keepers, and subordinate Officers, (save and except
Constables of the Police force, and Keeper of the Lock-up House,) who may be
requisite for duly carrying on the business and affairs of the said Police esta-
blishment, and in their places to nominate and appoint other fit and proper
persons in their place or places respectively, as occasion may require; to fix Fiz salarie,

and determine the salaries, emoluments or allowances to be paid or allowed to the
said Officers and Servants so by them appointed; to provide and furnish all such Provideprovisiors

fuel, furniture, provisions, materials and things of every description whatsoever,
as in their judgment may be necessary for the due and efficient maintenance and
business of the said Police establishment, whether as it respects the Police Office,
the Treasurer's Office, the Lock-up House, or otherwise ; to receive, demand, cc ontmon-

recover and control all and all manner of moneys, payments, dues, emoluments
and receipts whatsoever, arising or payable from or in respect of the said Police
Office or Police Magistrate under and by virtue of this Act; and also all and ail
manner of moneys, rates and dues raised or to be raised by any assessment
or assessments under this Act, and all other payments, dues, grants of mouey,
gratuities, emoluments and perquisites whatsoever, which may at any time be
given, granted, paid, or become due and payable from any source whatsoever,
in respect of or for the benefit and purposes of the said Police establishment; and
to disburse and expend such moneys in the payment of all ànd all manner of
salaries, wages, debts, liabilities and expenses of every description whatsoever,
which may at any time be justly due or payable in respect of or for any of the
purposes of the said Police establishment, under and by virtue of this Act; and commi ioners to

the said Commissioners shall cause a Record of all their proceedings and affairs keep a Record

to be duly kept in a Book to be provided for that purpose. a
LI. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall, annually, on or r"

before the first Thursday in January in each and every year, cause a full, com- tstatementz
plete and perfect statement in detail, of the state and condition, affairs and infrmationrftle

transactions of the said Police establishment, and of every department thereof, Legis*ature.

throughout the year ending on the preceding thirty first day of December ; and also
a just and detailed account of ail receipts and expenditures for and on account of
the said Police establishment during such year; to be transmitted in triplicate to
the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being,
for the information of His Excellency and of the Legislaturè; which statements
and accounts shall be verified by the oath of one of the said Commissioners at
least, who shall swear that the same are correct and true according to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

LII. And be it enacted, That the said Portland Police District shall comprise Peitc

and include all that part and portion of the said Parish of Portland bounded as
follows, that is to say:-

Commencing at the Aboideau at the Mouth of the Marsh Creek, where the
City Line strikes the said Creek, thence northwesterly to the western end of
Lily Lake; thence westerly to the Mills known as Mackay's Mills, on the River
Saint John, above Indian Town ; thence southerly along the eastern side of the
River Saint John, and the Harbour of Saint John, to the City Line, at Simonds'
Point, so called; thence easterly along the City Line te the place of beginning:

And
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the And the authority and jurisdiction of the said Police Magistrate shall extend
at. to and be exe'rcised over and in respect of all and all manner of offences, acts,

matters and things comprised within the purview of this Act, and in any wise
mentioned or intended in and by this Act, to be subject to the jurisdiction and
control of the said Police Magistrate, and which shall be committed, done,
happen or arise within the boundaries of the said Police District.

LIII. And be it enacted, That all suits, actions and proceedings, whether at
law or in equity, for the recovery, maintenance or defence of any moneys, dues,

o debts, penalties, recognizances, liabilities, rights, privileges, claims or demandsMot whatsoever, due or owing to, or claimed or demanded by or on account of, or in~on 0
any wise affecting or concerning the said Police establishment, or the said Com-
missioners of Police, as such Commissioners, shall be brought, commenced
instituted and carried on in the joint names of the said Commissioners for the
time being, notwithstanding the cause or causes of action, or ground or grounds
of defence, may have arisen or accrued previously to the appointment of such
Commissioners, or either of them; and no such action, suit, or proceeding at
Law, brought by the said Commissioners, shall abate by reason of- the death
removal or appointment of any such Commissioner after the commencement
thereof; but in case of such death, removal or appoinment, the fact shall be
suggested on the Record, and the name of any new Commissioner so appointed
shall be substituted on the Record in place of the name of the Commissioner so
deceased or removed.

LIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any PoliceMagistrate appointed under this Act to nominate and appoint a fit and properperson to be the Keeper of the Lock-up House for the said Police District, andsuch Keeper to remove, discharge, replace or re-appoint at the discretion of thesaid Police Magistrate, and as circumstances mav reasonably require; and itshall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners of Police, or any two of
them, together with the said Police Magistrate, to make and establish rules anda regulations for the government of the said Lock-up House, and for the guidanceof the Keeper thereof; printed copies of which rules and regulations shall beposted up, and at all times kept visible in some conspicuous places in the saidLock-up House, for the information of the said Keeper and of all persons con-fined therein.

LV. And be it enacted, That if any person rated or assessed under this Actshall think himself aggrieved by any rate or assessment at any time made ashereinbefore provided, it shall and may be lawful for such person, within the spaceof five days after the sum so rated and assessed shall be demanded in writing, toappeal to the Mayor or Recorder of the City of Saint John, whose decision shallbe final and conclusive; and the filing of a memorandum in writing of such appealn the said Police Office, within the said five days, shall suspend all further pro-ceedings for the recovery of the sum so assessed, until such apeal be decided
LVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until thefirst day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eght hun-

dred and fifty on~e.

SCHEDULE OF FORMs TO BE USED UNDER THIS ACT.

A.-Form of Information.
Portland t Be it remembered, that A. B. of -- , in the County of - ,Police District cometh On the - day of - in the year of our Lord oneto-wit. thousand eight hundred and 1-, before me, C. D., Police

Magistrate
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Magistrate of the Portland Police District, sitting at the Police Office within the
said District, and giveth, me to understand and be informed that E. F. hath been
guilty of [here describe the offence.]

B.-Form of Convidction. Form of

Portland )Be it remembered, that on the - day of - in the year of coaCUion.

Police District, >our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - , E. F. is brought
to-wit. before me, C. D., Police Magistrate of the Portland Police

District, sitting at the Police Office within the said District, and is charged before
me with having [here describe the offence]: and it appearing to me, upon the con-
fession of the said E. F., [or upon the oath of a credible witness, as the case nay
be,] that the said E. F. is guilty of the said offence, I do therefore adjudge the
said E. F. [here insert the adjudication.] Given under my band the day and year
first above written.

C. D., Police Magistrate.
TABLE OF FEES

To be charged and taken by the Police Magistrale under this Act.
For every Summons or Subpæna, .... .... .... ....
For every Warrant, (except Warrants of Distress,) .... ....
For backing a W arrant, .... .... .... .... .... ....

For every recognizance to appear before the Police Magistrate or
to take Trial, .... .... ....

For every recognizance to keep the Peace, or to be of good
behaviour, .... .... .... .... .... .... ....

For every Supersedeas, .... .... ... ....

For every Warrant of Distress, .... ....
For every Affidavit, .... .... .... ....

For every Folio, .... .... .... .... ....

And every Folio over one hundred words, ....
For every copy of Summons or Subpæna, ....
For every Trial and Conviction, .... .... ....
For examining each Witness, .... .... ....
For copy of proceedings furnished to any party requiring the

same, for every Folio, .... .... ....
For transmitting proceedings to Judge on Appeal,
For Bond on Appeal, .... .. .... ....

Table of Fees.

0
6
6

0 2 0

0 3
0 1
0 2
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 3
0 0

CAP. XIII.
An Act more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch and Day Police in that

part of the City of Saint John lying on the eastern side of the Harbour of Saint John, and for
lighting the same, as alse for other purposes.

Passed 30th Marck 1848.

W HEREAS the establishment of a Nightly Watch and Day Police, the Preambîe.
'lighting of the Streets, and the appointment of Scavengers in and for

' that part of the City of Saint, John lying on the eastern side of the Harbour, are
' of very great importance, and necessary for the preserving of the peace and
'good order in the said City;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council C c
and A ssembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be point wa

lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, in Common e
Council

,raton
to ap-

men for
É~de of

A
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the9arbr.and Council convened, from time to time to order and appoint such number of Watch-
men and Policemen as they shall judge necessary and proper to be employed im
that part of the City lying on the eastern side of the Harbour, and to direct how

they shall be armed, dressed and appointed, and what wages shall be paid to
them, and generally direct them in the performance of their duty as such Watch-
men and Policemen; and shall also appoint such number of Scavengers as they

=-d ttm 'in shall judge necessary and proper to be employed on the eastern side of the Har-
bour, in the said City, and to direct them in their duties in maintaining cleanliness
and good order in the Streets of the said City, and what wages shall be given to
such Scavengers ; and that the said Mayor, Aldermèn and Commonalty, in Com-
mon Council convened, shall and may make all such other orders and regulations
for the ordering of the said Watchmen, Policemen, and Scavengers, as the nature
of each particular service may require.

To amp. . And be it enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
iztr-, aid tah-e

hmanae:-f. said City, in Common Council convened, shall and may, and they are hereby
1:zlt;-n- the authorized to make agreements, employ Lamplighters, and adopt such other mea-

sures as may be necessary for the lighting of that part of the said City on the
eastern side of the Harbour, and for the raising and levying the money for payingr.dge he~ap

t5 y the the said Watchmen, and Policemen, and Scavengers, and for lighting that part
I'elncemen. of the said City as aforesaid, and other charges incident thereto.
Corporaion antho- I1. Be it enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City

l b of Saint John, in Common Council convened, may and they are hereby autho-
May'fldiam:t~ rized and empowered once in every year between the first day of April and the

first day of May in every year, to determine and direct what sum of money shall
herenater named be raised and levied in that part of the City lying on the eastern side of the

Harbour, and the inhabitants thereof, for the purposes of this Act, and to direct,
by Warrant under their Common Seal, the Assessors hereinafter named, to make
a rate and assessment in the manner hereinafter provided of such sums ; and that

portr. the said sums of money shall be assessed, levied and raised by an equal rate
upon the poil of all male inhabitants of the said part of the said City lying on the
eastern side of the Harbour, of the age of twenty one years and upwards, not
being paupers, and by a rate in just and equal proportion upcn the real property
situate within the said part of the said City, lying on the eastern side of the
Harbour, and upon the personal property and incomes of the inhabitants thereof,
according to the best knowledge and discretion of the Assessors hereinafter named,
and subjeet to the provisions and regulations hereinafter mentioned, and that one
fourth part of the whole of such rate, for any one year, shall be assessed, levied
and raised by a Poll rate.

etation IV. And be it enacted, That in the interpretation of this Act, the terms " Real
fea EEtate. Estate" and " Real Property" shall be construed to include land and any build-
eai Prortr. gs and other things erected on or affixed to land ; and the terms " Personal
ronastate. Estate" and "Personal Property" shall be construed to include all goods, chattels,Peronai Pioerty. monies, and effects, and all debts due from solvent debtors, whether on account,

contract, promissory note, bond, or mortgage, and all public stocks or securities,
and all stocks or shares in Joint Stock Banking or Insurance Corporations or
Companies.

or the pupo-zes V. And be it enacted, That in cases of mortgaged real estate the mortgagorof ass-es-ment
-orLgaz-r to be shall for the purposes of assessment be deemed to be the owner until the mort-

gagee shall have taken possesssion, after which the mortgagee shall be deemed
to be the owner.
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VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Common Clerk of the
said City, to make out such Warrants as aforesaid, and within fourteen days after
the order of assessment to transmit such Warrants to the Assessors appointed
under this Act, under the penalty of ten pounds for every neglect; and that it
shall be the duty of the Assessors without delay after receiving their Warrants of
assessment as herein directed, to meet at an appointed time and place to be
agreed upon, and they, or the major part of them, shall make out a List with
columns therein ; the first or left hand column to contain the names of such persons
as are ratable within the eastern part of the City, both resident and non-resident;
the second to contain the amount of Poli Tax to be paid by each inhabitant liable
to pay a Poll Tax under this Act; the third column to contain the amount of
real property within the eastern part of the City owned by each inhabitant; the
fourth column to contain the amount of the personal property of each inhabitant;
the fifth column to contain the value of the real estate of non-residents; the
sixth column to contain the annual income of such male inhabitants of the
eastern part of the City, as may derive income froni any place, profession or
employment within this Province, not being from real or personal property ; the
seventh column to contain twenty per cent. of the before mentioned value of real
and personal estates; the eighth column to contain the said sums so reduced to
twenty per cent., and the said suns of annual income; and when any inhabitant bas
both annual income and twenty per centum of the value of property set opposite
bis name in the said sixth and seventh columns, such sums shall be added together
and set in the eighth column; and the amount so to be raised and assessed, after
deducting the whole amount of Poll Tax therefrom, shall be apportioned among
the several persons so named, in exact proportion to the sums in the eighth column
set opposite to their respective names ; the ninth and last column shall contain
the several sums so apportioned, with the addition of the Poll Tax of each person
liable to pay Poll Tax, and shall be denominated " Total Assessment;" the saie
to be in the form following, that is.to say :-

Common Cieri ta
tranEmt VarrantE.

Assesçore ta mae
oiît A5sýýment
Iist^ ;n for"s
premiaid.

Assessment of that part of the City of Saint John lyirg on the eastern side of
'the Harbour, in the City and County of Saint John, in pursuance of a Warrant
'of the Comm'on Council of the said City, to levy the sum of - for the support
'of Watch, Lamps, Police and Scavengers.

'Dated the day of - , A. D, 18-.

Names of ~Real Estate of Persol Real F of Aum Tal Twent. e Amount to bel Total
Person. Poll Ta. I i s tao Non-reidents. Income. vale of Pro. Taxed. Assessnent.

.1t 1 perty.
A.B. 0 1 4 200 0 0 100 00 0 00 0 0 0 60 0 0 60 0 0 £1 à 4
C. D. 0 1 4 300 0 0 100 00 0 0 0 50 0 0 80 00 130 0 0 213 4
E. F. 0 1 4 0 00 00 0 200 0 0 00 0 40 0 0 40 0 0 0 16 0
G.H. 014 000 000 000 2000 000 2000 0 9 4
1. K. 014 00 0 0000 000 000 000 000 O 1 4

And the said Assessors shall within sixty days deliver to the Collector of Rates Am
within the said City, Lists made out in form aforesaid, and containing the names îdthl

.of all persons' rated within the eastern part of the said City to which the said i
Collector may have been appointed, such List being signed by the said respective aîd lia

Assessors, and having endorsed thereon a Precept under their hands, in the formi
following, that is to say:-

'To A. B., Collector of Rates within the City of Saint John, or to any other Form.

Collector of Rates in the City of Saint John.
o ' You

ais %itihfl
- to delirer
Colleetors
~S. Collectior
uly sig:ed,
Vig a Pre-
ndersed.
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' You are hereby required forthwith to collect from the several persons namned
'in the annexed assessment, the sums set against their names respectively, under
' the last column thereof, intituled " Total Assessment," amounting in the whole
'to the sum of -, and to pay the saie when collected into the hands of the
'Chamberlain or Treasurer of the said City. Given under our hands the - day' of , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and .

tniaten k And further it shall be the duty of the said Assessors to make out a duplicate.
M en t fn ran-:

t te of all and every of their respective assessments, and to transmit the same, together
with the Warrant of Assessment, within ten days after the assessment is corm-
pleted, to the Common Clerk of the said City, to be filed of record ; and if any
Assessor shall neglect or omit to perform the duty herein required of him, he
shall be liable to the penalty of ten pounds.

VIL And be it enacted, That if any person liable to be assessed as an inha-
<ttetd t bitant of the eastern part of the said City, shal at any time before the Assessors

-ef- of Proprtýv shall have completed their assessment, furnish such Assessors with an account in
ay be nsiLd writing of his real property, situate within the eastern part of the said City, and

of his personal property and income, and shall specify in such account the value
of such real property, and the amount of his income, and the amount of his
personal property, according to the specification of personal property in the fourth
section of this Act, after deducting therefrom the just debts which lie may owe
to other persons, and shall have made oath before a Justice of the Peace that
such account is just and true, and that the value and amount of such real and
personal property and income, respectively, do not exceed the sum specified in
such account, it shall be the duty of the Assessors to value such real and
personal property and income at the sums respectivelv specified in such account,
and no more; and in like manner, if any person liable to be assessed as a non-
resident owner of property lying in the said part of the said City on the eastern
side of the Harbour, shall furnish the Assessors with a like account of any real
property, or the agent of such person so liable to be assessed as a non-resi-dent owner shall furnish the Assessors with a like account of sucli real propertyand shall have made oath that the value thereof does not exceed the sum speci-fied in the account, it shall be the duty of the Assessors to value such realproperty at the sum specified in such account, and no more.

Àsesiars t. zE VIII. 'And in order that there may be sufficient opportunity i for personsPublic n-tieo:'the
iEable to assessment under this Act, to furnish the Assessors with statements

Warant. cof their property and income, if they shall think fit;' Be it enactéd, That theAssessors, forthwith, after receiving any Warrant of Assessment, shall cause publicnotice thereof to be given, by posting up notices in at least ten of the most publicplaces on the eastern side of the Harbour within the said City, and also bypublishing such notice in one or more of the City newspapers.
_o IX And be it enacted, That when the owner of any real property on theaesid eastern side of the Harbour assessed as the estate of a non-resident shall residethe Ta:zrn b witi n the City and County of which such City forms a part, the Collector ofcherte Taxes for the said City shall proceed to collect and theastrom inhamàants Ment frm hSnrcoeUhCrt r ses0oe ite. om sue owner in the manner hereinafter directed for collecting andrecovering rates from any inhabitants of the said City.

CgO±iOn X. And be it enacted, That when the owner of any real propert -situate onpn :® the eastern side of the Harbour assessed under this Act as the estate of a non-byao n théa resident shail not reside within the City and County of whih the said Cityfthe forms a part, the Collector of Taxes may sue for rate or assesswc ent i C
actionh of debt or assumpsit in ane r an

aes y aving jurisdiction to the amount
thereof,
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thereof, in his own name, in like manner as for his own proper debt; and in such
action an extract from the assessment, shewing the rate or assessment of the
person so sued, certified by the Common Clerk with whom the assessment is
filed, shall be conclusive evidence of such rate or assessment; or such Collector ofs ae, on default

may proceed to obtain payment of the rate or assessment of such non-resident de'risem" for

in the following nanner, that is to say: if such non-resident owner, or some one three monhg.

on his behalf, doth not appear to pav such rate or assessment, the Collector shall
as soon as may be, cause public notice to be given of such rate and assessment,
by advertisement in one public newspaper published in the said City, or in the
Royal Gazette, published by the Queen's Printer; which advertisement shall be
continued for three months, unless some person shall within that tirne appear
and pay to the Collector such rate or assessment, and the charges of advertising
the same ; and in case no person shall so appear within that time and pay such
rate or assessment, it shall and may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace
in the said City, on the application of such Collector, by Warrant under their
hands and seals, to order the Sheriff of the said City, or City and County, to sel
at public auction to the highest bidder, (first giving thirty days notice of such sale
in the manner before mentioned,) so much of the said real property as may in
his judgment be sufficient to pay such rate or assessment, with all the costs and
charges attending the recovery of the same, retaining the overplus, if any, for the
use of such owner; and the said Sheriff is hereby empowered and directed to sheriffrempowered

execute a deed to the purchaser thereof, his heirs and assigns, and to deliver '°ce"
seizin and possession of the same to such purchaser.

XI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be EzmPtgonsfroxm

construed to extend to render liable to taxation the real or personal property of
the Corporation of the City of Saint John, or of any religious, literary, or charita-
ble Corporation, Society or Institution, or of any Joint Stock Banking or
Insurance Corporation or Company.

XII. And be it enacted, That the real and personal property of all Joint Stock Property of Join

Corporations (Banking and Insurance Corporations excepted), shall be liable to (°an

taxation under this Act in like manner as the real and personal property of indi- t.

viduals ; and for the purpose of taxation under this Act, the President or any ta

A gent or Manager of any such Joint Stock Corporation, shall be deemed to be the
owner of the real and personal property of such Corporation, and shall be dealt
with and may be proceeded against accordingly; and the principal place of,
carrying on the business and operations of any such Corporations, shall be deemed
to be the place of inhabitancy of such Corporation ; provided always, that such
President, Agent or Manager, shall in regard to the real and personal property
of such Corporation, be taxed separately and distinctly from any other tax or
assessment to which he may be liable, and may charge against and recover from
such Corporation the amount of any tax or assessment which he may have been
required to pay on account of such Corporation under the provisions of this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said rate and assessment so to be made to be

shall be collected by a Collector to be by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com- c 4pointed

monalty of the said City from time to time appointed for that purpose ; and that co1 jn.
it shall be the duty of such Collector without delay after receipt of such assess-
ment and precept'to demand the several sums contained in the said list of the
several persons therein named, and shall, if required, give a written statement of t nun

the several amounts assessed on each person. required.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person residing within the City and ooi afl ag-
County of Saint John, assessed within the.said City under this Act, shall refuse mceo'r i'

or
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or neglect to pay the amount of his or ber assessment by-the space of ten days
next after such demand as aforesaid, then and in such case it shall be the duty
of the Collector of Taxes to make application to any Justice, which Justice is
hereby required, upon complaint made to him under oath by such Collector, that
the amount assessed upon any person has not been paid as aforesaid, and that
demands had been made as aforesaid, to issue a Warrant of Distress and Execution
against the party complained of, in the form following:-

'City of Saint John, ss:
' To any Constable of the City of Saint John.

' You are hereby required to levy of the goods and chattels of A. B. within
'this City -, v1ich sum has been assessed upon -, and also - costs,

amounting in the whole to -, besides costs of levying this execution, and have
'the money before me at my office on the - day of -, to be rendered to C.
'iD., Collector of Taxes for the City of Saint John ; for want of goods and chattels

whereon to levy, you will take the body of the said A. B., and deliver to the
'Keeper of the Gaol of the said City and County, and the Keeper will take the
'said A. B., and him safely keep for- days, unless the said - and costs be

sooner paid: and how you have executed this Precept, make return to me at
'the day and place aforesaid. Given under my hand this day of , one
'thousand eight hundred and - .

' E. F., Justice of the Peace
'for the City and County of Saint John.'

" And the Constable to whom any execution as aforesaid shall be delivered, shall
forthwith proceed to levy the same in the same manner as is provided for the
levying executions in an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign
of King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate procedings before
Justices of the Peace in CiîilSuils; provided always, that no person so committed
to Gaol shall be 1iable tobe detained more than one day for every two shillings
of the amount assessed, and costs required by such execution to> be levied, or
more than fifty days in the whole, if the amount exceed five pounds ; and every
person so committed shall be entitled to his discharge at the expiration of such
time ; and provided further, that notwithstanding the discharge of the defendant
as aforesaid, the judgmnent upon which such execution issued shall remain goodagainst the property of the defendant, and a new execution may be issued against
his property in like manner as if he had not been imprisoned.

Feest be te XV. And be it enacted, That the Fees to be taken by Justices of the Peace
shall be as follows:

For every Affidavit of Collector, including the oath, one shilling,;
For every Warrant of Distress, &c., nine pence;

can:. And the Fees to Constables for serving each and every Warrant of Distress and
Sale, the same as are now allowed to Constables under the Act to regulate pro-ceedings before Justices in Civil Suits.

XVI. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That in case any person orcan c, persons shall think him, her or themselves aggrieved by any rate and assessmentto be made as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them respectively withinthe space of five days after the sum so rated and assessed shall be demanded, toappeal to the Common Council of the said City, whose decision shall be final andconclusive, and that a memorandum in writing of such appeal, filed in the Com-mon Clerk's Office within the said time, shall suspend further proceedings untilsuch decision shall be had. XVII.
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XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in case there should be any Any deficiencya
deficiency in any one year's assessment so to be made as aforesaid, so that the mento be made
wages and allowance to Watchmen, Policemen, Lamplighters, and Scavengers, and u l" the net-
the expense of lighting the eastern side of the said City, and evèry other incidental
charge, cannot be fully satisfied, paid and discharged that year, such deficiency
shall be made up in and paid out of the next succeeding year's rate and assessment;
and if there shall happen to be any overplus money collected by such rate or Any sltob

assessment as aforesaid in any one year, such overplus shall be carried on to the accountofnext
credit of the account of the next year's rate and assessment, and shall be applied years aý=sessnen:.

for such uses and in such manner as the rates and assessments collected are by
this Act directed to be laid out and applied, and to no other use or purpose
whatsoever.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, city corporation
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to appoint annually three i""ca A orn
discreet persons, being freemen of the said City, to act as Assessors under this o re eo bc

Act, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of such duty before the Mayor
or Recorder of the said City; and any person so appointed, who shall neglect or Pnalty arnon-

refuse to accept the said appointment, or to become qualified, or having become a«eptanceof office.
qualified shall refuse to perform his duty, shall for each and every neglect or
refusal, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, to be recovered on conviction Recovery.

before the Mayor or Recorder of the said City, and levied by distress and sale of
the goods and chattels of the offender, by Warrant under the hand and seal of
the said Mayor or Recorder, and paid into the hands of the Chamberlain of the
said City, to be applied for such uses and in such manner as the rates and assess-
ments collected under this Law, and for no other use whatsoever; and the said AnotherAsesor

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City may appoint some other pae one

person or persons, being freemen, in the place or places of any person or persons 'fiai°i e
refusing to act or to become qualified as required by this Act, so often as such
shall be the case; which person or persons so to be appointed in the place or
places of such person or persons so neglecting or refusing, shall be liable to the
sanie and like penalties for neglect or refusal, as the said persons first appointed,
to be in like manner recovered, paid and applied, and so on as often as the case
may happen.

XIX. And be it enacted, that the said Collector hereinbefore mentioned to be Collecr tûpay

appointed, shall from time to time as lie shall receive the sanie, pay the money handofthe

bv him collected, into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City for the time Chamberlain.

being, who is hereby directed to keep a separate Book of account of the same,
to be by him appropriated for that particular purpose, and that the receipt of the
Chamberiain shall be a sufficient discharge to the said Collector.

XX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Alder- A PoliceOffice

men and Commonalty of the said City of Saint John, to erect and place upon a the.rketSquar.

part of the space occupied by the building used for a Market in the Market Square
in the said City, a Police Office, with proper apartments connected therewith.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the provisions contained in the fifth, sixth, Pro iions of

seventh and thirteenth sections of an Act made and passed in the seventh vear Act17V. 4, c. 7,

of the Reign of His Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act Io provide for e° dåe
the collection of Cou nty and Parish Rates, shall be held to apply to and be in force Act.

in respect of any assessment ordered and made by the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, under this Act, and any proceedings taken
under such assessment.

XXII.
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zwatam, con- XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Watchmany,
sbe,c. ,uh- Policeman, Special Constable or Constable within the said City, to take into

ont 'Wanr custodv without Warrant, all night walkers, rogues, vagabonds, loose, idle and
sorderyand disorderly persons, whom he shall find disturbing the public Peace, (or whom hep , shall have just cause to suspect of having committed or being about to commit

any felony, misdemeanor or breach of the Peace,) and ail persons whom he shall
find between the hours of nine o'clock P. m., and five o'clock A. M., during the
months of March, April, May, June, July, August, September, and October, or
between the hours of seven P. m., and SiX A. m., during the months of November,
December, January, and February, lying or lurking in any highway, yard or other

aperonaargea place, and not giving a satisfactory account of themselves; and also to take into
custody without Warrant as aforesaid, any person who in the City aforesaid, shall
be charged by any other person with committing any aggravated assault, in everv
case in which such Constable or other Officer shall have good reason .to believe
that such assault bas been committed, although not within view of such Constable
or Officer, and that by reason of the recent commission of the offence, a Warrant
could not have been obtained for the apprehension of the offender, in order that
such person may be secured until he can be brought before a Magistrate to be
dealt with according to Law.

Ariprosecntion for XXIII. ' And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Actany ti=gdone Be n aedLIaai
"me °. ' and the Acts hereafter in this Section recited;' Be it enacted, that all actions

and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for any thing done in
pursuance of, or in the execution of the powers and authorities under this Act,

erAct7W. 4c.12, or an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty
William the Fourth, intituled An Act Io providefor increasing the number of Con-
stables in the City of Saint John, and for appointing Special Constables in te City

or56 G. 3, 6. 1, and County of Saint John; or an Act made and passed in the fifty sixth year of
the Reign of George the Third, intituled An Act to increase the number of Con-

Gr a-ainsfanv con- stables in the City of Saiet John, or against any Constable or Marshal appointedztabîe or 31M
apointed under under the provisions of the Charter of the City of Saint John, shall be laid and

th Cit ce- tried in the County where the fact was conimitted, and shall be commenced within
the 'ýou.tvwhere three calendar months after the fact committed, and not otherwise ; and notice in

e a writing of such action, and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the defendantlwee montha. one calendar month at least before the comiencement of the action ; and in anysuch action the defendant mav plead the general issue, and give this Act, and thesaid recited Acts, and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had there-Tnder ofamend. upon; and no plaintiff shall recover in any such action if tender of sufficient amendsshall have been made before such action brought, or if a sufficient sum of moneyshall have been paid into Court after such action brought, by or on behalf of thedefendant ; and if a verdict shall pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shallbecome nonsuit, or discontinue any such action after issue joined, or if upondemurrer or otherwise, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defen-dant shall recover his full costs as between Attorney and Client, and have thelike remedy for the same as any defendant hath by law in other cases ; andthough a, verdict shall be given for the plaintiff in any such action, such plaintiffshall not have costs against the defendant, unless the Judge before whom the trialshah be had shal certify his approbation of the action, and of the verdict obtainedthereupon.
4Wf XXIV. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the fourth yearlmuing the same, of the Reign of His Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act more efectallyo Provide for the supporî of a Nightly Watch in and for lighting the City of Saint

John,
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John, and for other, purposes, and all Acts continuing the same, be and the same
are hereby repealed, except as to any rates, assessments or taxes made or
imiposed, or penalties incurred under the said Acts; all which rates,jassessmaents,
taxes or penalties may be recovered in the same manner as if this Act had not
been passed.

XXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until Limitaion.
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty three.

CA .XIV.
An Act in further mendinent of tbe Law.

Passed 30.h March 1848.

W HEREAS the practice of r quiring a Rule of Court to be taken Out for rCb.
'pleading several matters n any cause brought in any Court of Record

'in this Province is found inconven ent, and may be abolished, leaving to the
Court or any Judge the power to se: aside any improper or inconsistent pleas as

' heretofore accustomed ;'
Be it therefore enacted, bv the Li sutenant Governor, Legislative Council and sereral atters

Assembly, That in ail cases where y the law or practice of the Courts a party Oiv bpau:
may be authorized or requ.ired to tak out a rule to plead several matters, such 'ea

party may plead such several matters without actually obtaining such rule, and c-es heretofore

the leave of the Court to plead such everal matters, agreeably to the directions
of the Statute in such case made and provided, shall always be presumed to have
been given ; provided, that any plea may be set aside by the Court or Judge, Proo.
either on the ground of inconsisten y or any other grounds, (except for not
taking out such rule,) where by law r the practice of the Court, pleas can now
be set aside.

CA . XV.
An Act in addition to he Law relating to Juries.

Pasçsed 30th Mdarch 188.
SW HEREAS in and by an Act m de and passed in the thirty first year of rea .

'the Reign of His Majesty Ki g George the Third, intituled An Act in 31G. .c.6.
addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act for 'egulating Juries and declaring the quali-

'fication of Jurors,'it is among other thing 'rovided, that no Sheriff shall empannel
'or return any person or persons to try a y issue joined in any Court of Record
' in this Province, that shall not be nam, and mentioned in the List of Jurors
' referred to in and by the said recited À t: And whereas doubts have arisen
' whether the neglect to return such List, or nter the same in a Book as provided
'for in and by the said recited Act, or,the mission or insertion of the name of
' any person qualified or not qualifled þy La y to serve as a Juror, may not be a
'ground of challenge or excuse for non' appea ance, by reason whereof a failure of
' Justice may frequently happen, an it is th efore considered proper to amend
' the Law in this respect;'

. Be it therefore enacted by th Lieuten nt Governor, Legislative Council ,T
and Assembly, That the neglect cf y Sheriff return such List pursuant to the the Jury List

directions of the said recited Act, r f this Ac or of the Clerk of the Peace to 3 . 6, or
i the Clork. of te,

enter such List in a Book, or the ission or in rtion of the name of any person Peace to enter the
in suh is saine, or any eo

in such List who may be qualified r not qualified to serve as a Juror, or any error therein, sha not

in the description of such Juro, or any other efect in the same, shall not be be a grou.d of

deened or allowed as any grou of excuse or ob ection to any person (otherwise or ehaUense.

qualified,)

A.ý D. 1848. , 11I' VICTORI-JE
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qualified,) being summo ed, sworn or serving as a Juror for the trial of any
issue joined in any Court f Record in this Province, or of any ground of challenge
either to the arrav or to t e poll, any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary
in any wise notwithstand g.

e II. And be it enacted, That frorn and after the first day of January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and f ty nine, the time for returning such List by the Sheriff
shall be between the firs day of January and the fourteenth day of February in
each year, ingtead of the ime mentioned in the said recited Act.

II. 'And whereas it is considered desirable to allow either party to challengeperemptorily a limited I umber of Jurors, without assigning any cause ; Beit
therefore enacted, That when any Jury, othet than a special Jury, may be em-
pannelled for the trial of ay issue joined or any inquisition to be taken in any
action or prosecution in apy Court of Record in this Province, except in cases
where by Law a peremp ory challenge is now allowed, the party' plaintiff or
plaintiffs, prosecutor or >(rosecutors, defendant or defendahts, prisoner or
prisoners, may as the Jurers come to the Book to.be sworn, peremptorily chai.
lenge not exceeding three >f the Jurors, which challenge shall be allowed by the
court or Judge or Officer presiding before whom such issue or inquisition'may
be tried or taken; providEd that this Act shall not be construed to authorize
either party to challenge pxremptorily more than three Jurors, notwithstanding
such partv may consist of J veral persons; and provided also, that nothing herein
contained shall be construe to impair or abridge the right to any challenge for
cause, as heretofore practis d.

IV. 'And whereas it0is n cessary to make provision for the more convenient
striking of Special Ju\ors Be it enacted, That upon motion made in the
Supreme Court on beha f Her Majesty, or on motion of anv prosecutor ordeflendant in an inactmçnt r information for anv misdemeanor, or information
in the nature of a quo vairaî o, or on motion of any plaintiff or defendant in anycause dependimg mn the sad ourt, the Justices are required to order a Jury to bestruck before the Clerk oi thþ Peace of the County in which the venue is laid;and the party obtaining su:h arder shall get an appointment from the said Clerkof the time and place for stri ing said Jury, and shall serve a copy of the saidorder and appointment on th opposite party or his Attorney, at which time andplace the said Clerk of the Place, or his Deputy, shall attend with the Jury Listreturned in the office of such Clerk, and shall then and there, in the presence ofthe parties, or their Counsel c r Attornies, proceed to strike a Jury in the manner

First.L-He shall select fro said Jury List entered in his Office the names offorty eight persons whom he hall deem most indifferent between the parties andbest qualified to try such cau e, and whose attendance is likely to be procured,and if no such list shall be Utered for the current year, the selection shah bemade from the list of the pre ding year.
Second.-The party on w ose application such special Jury was ordered, orbis Atorney or Counsel, shah then irst strike out one of the said names, and theopposite P ly, or is Aeorne or Counsel, shall strike out another of such names,and so alternitely, until each artv shall have stricken out twelve nanes.Third.- f ther partou sh I l to attend for striking such Jury, or shalfnegle t to strike ot an nam according to the foregoing provisions, the Clerk,

Fouth.Th Clerkg orvsin thhir
or his Deputy, shall strike fo Uch par v.

Fourth.The Cler oris eputy shall thereupon Make out a list of the
naies of the twenty four 'erso s P ot stricken out, and certify the same to bethe

A. D. 1848.C. 15,.
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the persons drawn to serve as Jur rs, pursuant to the order of the Court, and
Shall deliver such list, so certified to the Sheriff of the County, or Coroner, as
the case may require, who shall pr ceed to summon the said Jurors in the usual
manner.

V. And be it further enacted, T at if it shall be made to appear to the said If the Cleri ofthe
Court that the said Clerk is int rested in the cause, related to either of the orat2i e-ther
parties, or not indifferent betwee them, the said Court shall nominate and ofte Parties, the

appoint two fit and proper perso to strike said Jury, who shall have the saie 'wOfitPersons.
power, and shall conduct the stri ing of the said Jury in the same manner as is
herein pointed out for the said Cl rk.

VI. And be it enacted, That s m-ich of the sixth section of an Act made and G ci. 3, c.e,

passed in the twenty sixth year f the Reign of His Majesty King George the i"pape.

Third, intituled An Act for reg lating Juries and declaring the qualiication of
Jurors, as relates to the manner f striking Special Jurors, shall be and is hereby
repealed.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide for the better payment of Petit Jurors attending the several Courts of Record

in this Province.
Pawsed 30th Marck 1848. y V , I C

6 THEREAS by the Laws now in force, no adequate allowance is made Preamble. /t;
' for the services of Jurors, and it being deemed just, reasonable and 4 /

expedient that Petit Jurors should receive compensation for their services in all
' Civil Actions:'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Civil actona for
trial before a Jury

Assembly, That when any issue joined in any civil action brought in any Court inCourtt ofRecord

of Record in this Province, shall be for trial before a Jury, the naines of Trial Docketattme

parties therein shall on the first day of the Sittings of the Court at which the trial J°c

is to take place, be entered on a Trial Docket, and at such hour as the Court may
after the opening thereof direct, unless the Court for some special and reasonable
ground of excuse, to be shown by Affidavit, shall order and allow the same to be
entered on such Trial Docket at a subsequent Itour or day.

Il. And be it enacted, That on the entry of any such cause as aforesaid, the A de*,st of 30,.

party entering the same shall deposit in the hands of the Clerk with whom such t su-
entry is made, the sum of thirty shillings when the cause is not summary, and summy caes, to
the sum of fifteen shillings when the cause is summary, to be applied towards a jury ° F Fd.
fund for the payment of Petit Jurors attending such Court, as hereinafter provided,
which deposit shall be in lieu of all other fees heretofore allowed to Jurors, and
shall be costs in the cause.

III. And be it enacted, That when the Jury summoned for and in attendance Fund to bodivided
at such Court shall have been discharged from further attendance, the Court shall tegi;
divide such fund among the Jurors who may have attended such Court, having ancc of

regard to the number of days each Juror has attended, and distance of his travel
from place of residence, allowing in such division twenty miles travel to Court as
equal to one day's attendance, and so on in like proportion; provided that no floance nott

greater amount than four shillings shall be allowed to any Juror for any one day's exceed 4s. per day.

attendance ; and provided also, that when the Jury may have been discharged If a" tue causesbc

froin further attendance before all the causes so entered for trial may have been maydividea par.

tried or otherwise disposed of, such Court may divide any portion of such fund 'onof hefund.

as may be thought reasonable among the said Jurprs, leaving the residue of the
fund to be in like manner afterwards divided amiong the Jurors who may be

p 0summoned

I
/ pj.~
*, ~1
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summoned to attend for the trial of the remaining causes on said Trial Docet;
No extendto and provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shal extend or be con tmuéd
*'pjos. to extend to Special Jurors.

Contracnrr cithe IV. And be it enacted, That in the construction of this Act, except there be
word "Court.' something in the subject or context inconsistent with or repugnant to such con-

struction, the word " Court" shall extend to and mean the Supreme Court of
Judicature, any Assizes or Sittings for the trial of causes brought to issue in the
said Supreme Court, any Inferior Court of Common Pleas in this Province, and
the Mayor's Court in and for the City and County of Saint John.

liation. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty one, and no longer.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to amend the Law relating to the Registry of Deeds and other Instruments.

Passed 30th March 1848.
Freamrne. 4HEREAS it frequently happens that a last Will and Testament

'relating to Lands situate in several Counties is proved before the
'Surrogate of some County, and fiied in the office. of the Register of Probates
'before the devisees or others interested in the said Will can have any oppor-
'tunitv of having the original Will registered in the office or offices of the
'Register of Deeds of the County or Counties in which the lands mentioned or
'devised in and by such Will may be situate, by reason whereof the devisees or
'others interested are unable to have such Will duly proved and registered
' agreeably to the provisions and for the purposes mentioned in the Act made

if! y. e.. ' and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present Majestv, intituled An
' Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to te Registry of Deeds and other
' Instruments; for remedy whereof, it is considered desirable to provide for the
' registry of a certified copy of such Will;'

Cer tioepyof t L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council
S oale, andon and Assemblv, That in anv case where any such Will may have been provedwhich Letter.- Tps-
A before the Surrogate of any County, and Letters Testamentary or of Administra-

M r tion cum testamento annexo may by such Surrogate have been granted, and the
Î=oiv original Will filed with the Registèr of Probates, a copy of such Will, certified

s 2 under the hand of such Register of Probates as being a true copy of the Will
proved before the Surrogate, and filed in his office, may be registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds in any County in this Province, without further
proof than the production of such certificate ; which Registry shall have the like
force and effect in all respects the same as if the original Will had been duly
proved and registered in the Countv where such copy is so registered, agreeably
to the directions of the said recited Act.

Pro-je of eaby IL ' And whereas doubts have arisen as to the proper mode of taking the
bproof of Deeds made by a Corporation for the purpose of Registry, and bit isrels. desirable to declare the Law in this respect;' Be it therefore declared andenacted, That the proof of any such Deed, for the purpose of Registry, may beby the subscribing witness proving before the like authorities as in other cases
provided for in said recited Act, that the Seal thereto affixed is the Seal of thesaid Corporation; a certificate of which proof shall be endorsed on such Deed,as in other cases.

III.
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III. ' And.whereas it is considered expedient to make further provision for ent7ofaatisfacrtonrw
'the entry of satisfaction of any judgment whereof a memorial may now or here- beiafcCowed-

after be registered;' Be it therefore enacted, That the plaintif in-any judgment, '"uf ugfactoa

or the defendant, in case the judgment be for the defendant, whereof a memorial the ReghstrBook.

niay have been registered, his executors, administrators or assigns, may acknow-
lëdge.the payment, and cause satisfaction thereof to be entered in the margin
of the Registry Book against the Registry of such memorial, and subscribe his
proper hand and naine thereto, in presence of the Register, who shall also sign
bis name as a witness thereto; which entry of satisfaction so made, shall be
as effectual to ail intents and purposes as if satisfaction had been certified, regis-
tered and entered agreeably to the provisions of the twenty first section of the
said recited Act.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to continue an Act relating to Circuit Courts in this Province, and to provide for the 9 v. .

Travelling Expenses of the Judges holding such Courts.
Passed 30th March 1848.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Act9V. c. 7,

U.That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relating to Circuit Courts inthis Province,
and to provide for the Travelling Expenses qf the Judges holding such Courts, be and
the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of
May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty
one.

CW. XIX.Xe4

An Act to alter and am nd an Act r ating tu the Great Roads o Cofinunication ough
\ this Province.

Paçsed 30th March 1848.B mE it enacted bytþeL utenant Governor, Legjafative Council and Assem- Great Road fron

lm bly, That the Ro leading from the Ir'ige across the North West Mirac° part

River, by the Chapel at - gle's Creek, and throuëh the Town of Richibucto, to ao.

the Bridge across Davids 's Creek, be establisbed as a part of the Great Road
leading from Dorchester o Miramichi, instead of týîe Road from the said North
West Bridge, passing . ar of the Town of Ri4hibucto, to the said Bridge
across Davidson's Cree . \

II. And be it enactrd,. T at the Road from the \Bridge across Davidson's LinofRafrom

Creek to the Bridge aqross M Almon's Creek, thence ýn a direct line to the new Davidson'sreek

Bridge across the Rieljibucto iver, and thence along\ the Galloway Road till it "0frm a
meets the Road leadinj from 'chibucto to Buctouche be established as one of Bucuche, esgab

Iished ai a Great
the Great Roads of Cpmmunica *on of this Province. Road.

CAP. XX.
An Act for the regulating of the Navigation of small Rivers and Streams, and the building of

Dams across the sane, in this Province.
Passed 301h March 1848.

U% 7HEREAS the erecting of Mill. Dams across the smal Rivers and Preambe.

'Streams of this Province, without passage ways for Timber, Logs and
'other Lumber, through or over the same, impedes or stops the transport of ail

'such Timber and other cumbrous articles, to the great injury of the Lumbring
Interest of the Province, as well as retards the settlement of the Wild Lands on

'such Rivers or Streams;' L
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rveoorm ill 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LegisIative Council
ty. th and Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be

a Iawful for the Justices of the Peace in General Sessions, for the several Counties
J'anih Officer. in this Province, to appoint one or more proper person or persons for each Parish

(where the same may be required,) as Surveyors of Dams, and who shall be duly
sworn to the faithful performance of his duty, in like manner as other Parish

on=ppen, Officers so chosen or appointed, and whose duty shall be, when called upon for
%0 I o that purpose by any person or persons who may require a sluice way for the pur-
2nd Danua withlfutTibr

pose of driving Timber, Logs, Deals or other Lumber down or over any Dam or
lePO!t to t% Dams now erected or hereafter to be erected across any of the small Rivers or

Streams in this Province, to proceed to and examine the said Stream or Streams,
as well as al Dams across the same having no proper sluice way therein, and
report to the said Justices his or their opinion as to the necessity of such sluiceway
in the said Dam or Dams ; which report shall be made in writing under the hanà

-jstices ta exanne of said Surveyor to the said Justices in General Sessions, which said Justices
n'dMayorder shall on receipt of such report recommending such sluiceway in any such Dam
firMed lv the or Dams across any such small River or Streams in their respective Counties,proceed to investigate the same, giving the party or parties interested an oppor-

tunity of stating their objections to such contemplated sluiceway ; and if upon
such investigation they should determine to adopt the suggestions of the said
report, then and in such case the said Justices shall give notice in writing to the
owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of such Dam or Dams, that a good and
sufficient sluiceway is required in such Dam or Dams, when the said owner or
owners, occupier or occupiers of such Dam or Dams, shall pt his or their own
expense, erect such sluiceway within such number of days, after such notice

Onfallreoferec- being given, as they the said Justices may think proper; and in case the said1Dam to bL
d-mdanni~n owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of any such Dam or Dams, shall refuse

or neglect to erect the said sluiceway within the time so appointed, the said Dam
or Dams shall be deemed a public nuisance, and the party or parties being con-
victed of offending therein, on trial bv indictment for the same at the General
Sessions held for the County in which the said Dam or nuisance may be, shall
be fined at the discretion of the said Court in a sum not exceeding twenty pounds;
and the said Court are hereby empowered, on such conviction, to order the said

-risance to be abated; provided always, that the necessary expense incurred by
xtbepa appse the said Surveyor in execution of said duty, with a reasonable allowance for histime when so employed, shall be paid by the party or parties making applicationfor such sluiceway.
Act net to aet Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shalll affect any local enactment now in force cory:erning any particular River or Streamtherein named, or the rules and regulations of such River or Stream thereinauthorized or established, or the common law rights of any individual.111. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for twoyears and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to revive, continue and amend the Act for the establishment of Boards of Health in thisProvince.

EW. it e e bPassed 3oth Marck 14s.J B Es it enacted b the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-Hs lsembly, Thatan Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of
ig W iam the Fourth, intituled An Actfor the establishment

and
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and regulation of Bòards of Health'in the several Counties in thisPrrovince, be and
the same is hereby revived and declared to be in full force, and shall continue in
operation until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty ; provided always, that all former Boards of Former Boards of

Health heretofore appointed and established while the said recited Act was In deened revived.

operation shall be deemed to have been dissolved, and not revived by this Act.
Il. And be it enacted, That no money shall be expended by any Board of No

Health, appointed or to be appointed under and by virtue of this Act, until such tb revious

expenditure so to be made shall have first received the sanction and approbation u

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government
for the time being, in Council, any thing contained in the said recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to authorize the Justices f the Peace in the sever i Counties of this Province to make
Rlegulations for the Mar ts.

Passed 30th March 1848.

4 HEREAS the want-of properly es blished Markets in the several
'Towns in this Province is found .o be attended with great incon-

'<venience to the inhabitants of te said Towns; for remedy whereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenabt Governo , Legislative Council and Assembly,

That it shall and may be lawful pr the J stices of the Peace for the several
Counties in this Province, at any Gçneral ssions of the Peace to be holden iu
and for the said Counties, to establish an define the bounds of one or more
Market Places as may be required iù eac Town; and to make regulations for
the slaughtering of any animals in thesai several Towns, and for the selling or
vending of any dead meats, and to mak' ch rules and regulations for the care
and management of any Public Market use now or hereafter to be established
in the said several Towns, and to enforc uch fines and penalties, not to exceed
the sum of forty shillings, for the non-ob e vance of any such rules and regula-
tions as the said Justices may deem, nedessary to make; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstandinU; pr'ovided always, that nothing i this

section cbntained shall authorize the sa Justiçes to lay any tax on any such dead
meats, or on the sale thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Ac shall not xtend or be construed to extend

to the City of Saint John.
III. And be it enacted, That this t shall cor''inue and be in force until the

first-day of April which will be in the ear of our lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty three.
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act to regulate the measurement of Fire Wood and Bark,
Passed 30th March 1848.

& UIUTHEREAS it is desirable that a more uniform and certain mode be Preamble.

' established in this Province for the measurement of Fire Wood and

Bark;'.
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and The c ¿d Wasure

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Fire Wood and Bark, aLtBark are to be

when bought or sold by measurement within this Province, shall be measured by sold, dtfined.

the cord; which cord, when the said Wood or Bark is measured on the ground

or other flat surface, shall be eight feet in length, four feet in breadth or width,
and
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Quarter cords in and four feet and four inches in height; and when the said Wood or Bark.is
Cam deaed. measured in carts or other carriages after the rate -of one quarter of a cord to each

load of such cart or carriage, the said quarter of a cord or load shall be four feet
in length, two feet and nine inches, on an average, in breadth or width, and
three feet and three inches in height.

Copitrocaamofe Il. And be it enacted, That every cart or other carriage, intended and.used for
v the measurement and carriage of Fire Wood or Bark, at the rate, of one quarter

or of a cord to each load thereof, shall be provided with stakes or stanchions on
each side of such cart or carriage; which stakes or stanchions shall be so placed
as to leave a clear space of two feet eight inches in width between the foremost
stakes or stanchions, and of two feet ten inches in width between the two bind-
most stakes or stanchions, and the said stakes or stanchions shall be three feet
and three inches high from the floor of the cart or carriage, and no higher; and
the said stakes or stanchions shall be shouldered with a band of iron round the
part which enters the mortice, and the mortices cased with iron, to preserve them,
and that at no less than two feet nine inches distance from the floor of.such cart
or carriage shall be an iron chain fixed across the cart or carriage to the stakes
or stanchions, to prevent them spreading wider than the space above mentioned;

s the that the said Wood or Bark shall be well stowed between the said stakes or
o o stanchions up to and even with the tops thereof, and no higher; and the upper

surface of the said Wood or Bark, between the tops of the said stakes or stan-
chions shall be made as flat and level as may be, so that a straight ,edge may be
even, and as nearly as may be in contact witb the said Wood or Bark, from the
top of each of the stakes or stanchions on one side of the cart or other carriage
to the top of each of the stakes or stanchions on the other side of the same,
without any rounding or-heaping up whatever of the said Wood or Bark higher
than the tops of the said stakes or stanchions, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

of Cts or III. And be it enacted, That if any cart or other carriage used for the measure-
ment and carriage of Fire Wood or Bark, shall not be in all respects according

o S to the provisions and requirements of this Act, or if Fire Wood or Bark shall be
-=ce Jfi' of laid, put or measured on the same otherwise than is described in and by tbis
eacAct, the wner or driver of suc cart or other carriage shall forfeit and pay for
empoyed. every time the said cant or carnage shall be used for the measurement and

carriage of Fire Wood or Bark, the sum of five shillings, to be recovered with
costs, on complaint and due proof thereof before any one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County or City and County wherein the offence
shall be committed, and to be appropriated one half to the Overseers of the Poor
of the proper Parish, and the other half to whomsoever shall sue for the same.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to grant a Bounty on the destruction of Bears and Wolves in this Province.

Passed 301À Mltarck 1848.
À&xmt gran l E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

for the kifling of T ~ m . ~ , .. t
Bes and wolve. bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, a reward of thirtyshillings shall be paid to any inhabitant or native Indian of the Province for eachand every Wolf they may kili or destroy within the limits of the same, ands4sum of fifteen shillings for each and every Bear they may kill or destroy w!thinthe limits aforesaid. 

q

T.Ia. And be it enacted, That it shall a1nd may beIawful for His-Excellency the
m emsoe. Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, on

application



IWicéàtion to hirn fron time to time O bén ade by any of the several Clerks of eens, i
Ïfié~~~~~~o theé'o >té 1eresi ti P- :?e Peaceof the Counties in this Province respectively, by and with the advice af the c, à

and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to issue his Warrant on the 11, °. "
Treasùrer of this-Province, or any of his Deputies, directing him to pay over to
such Clerk of the Peace, or to his order, out of any monies of any nature or kind
oév e then in the hands of the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, such sum

of money not exceeding fifteen pounds at any one time, as to His Excellency and
Her Majesty's Executive Council may seem meet; to be applied by such Clerk
of the Peace, and accounted for by him, *n the manner hereinafter provided.

III. And be it enacted. T at to entitl any person or persons to the reward of ro entitteto tbe

thirty shillings for killing a olf, or fi een shillings for killing a Bear, as men- cf the iaror wof
tiâned in the first section of t 's Act, 4e or they shall bring the nose or noses of °reteMibo
the Wolf or Wolves, Bear or B ars, forithe killing of which the Bounty is claimed, affidavit made.

to any one of Her Majesty's Ju tices ýf the Peace residing nearest to the place
where the same may have been illed; and shall take and subscribe, (or affix his
ordinary mark,) to the following ati, printed or written, that is to say:-/

' I (or we) do swear, that I (or wg) did on the - day of - kill, or assist
' to kill a Bear (or Bears) or a olf (or Wolves) at [here describe the place as a4
' near as may be, in the Province of ew Brunswick, and that the nose (or noses)
' now produced by me (or us) is r are) the nose (or noses) of the Bear (or
'Bears) Wolf (or Wolves) so kil e , for which the Bounty granted by Law is
'claimed, and that no other person ha received the Bounty for the same.'
.Which.oath the said Justice is autliori d and required to administer without any
fee; and shall burn or otherwise 4estr the nose or noses so produced before
him; and shall also certify under is h d in the jurat of the said affidavit, that justice to certify

he verily believes the statement t erein contained to be true, and that he has )isbebefoftfa

búrned or destroyed the said nos or nos s, and shall deliver the said affidavit
and certificate to the deponent or eponents.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the several Clerks cieL. rfthePeace
of the Peace, in their respective Counties, and they are hereby required on presen- "n prodcion of

tation of any such affidavit or affidavits, with certificate or certificates as aforesaid, affid
to any of them respectively, forthwith and without any fee, reward, deduction or
abatement whatsoever, to pay over to the deponent or deponents, or his or their
order, out of the monies in the hands of the said Clerks of the Peace, by virtue
of the Warrant in the second section of this Act mentioned, the sum of thirty
shillings for each and every Wolf, and the sun of fifteen shillings for each and
every Bear so proved to have been killed as aforesaid, for which the said deponent
or deponents, or person receiving the same, shall thereupon give the Clerk of the
Peace paying the same a receipt or acquittance.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the several and And
Accouiiis by h

respective Clerks of the Peace who may make application for and receive a Î,tofDecember, o

Warrant or Warrants on the Treasury under the provisions of this Act, and they Secre° rv.

are hereby required on or before the first day of December in each and every
year; to make up and transmit to the Office of the Secretary of the Province, a
statement in writing signed by such Clerk of the Peace, and sworn to before any
Justice of the Peace of this Province, who is hereby authorized to administer such
oath, crediting the Province with the amount of monies by him received by virtue
of ýùch Warrant, and specifying by names the several parties to whom he may
have paid Bounties during the preceding year, and the amount paid to each,
accoinpanied with the vouchers and receipts for the same; which Schedule,
vouchers and receipts shall be laid before the House of Assembly at its next

sitting. VI.
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c.sni VI. And be it enacted, That the said Clerks of the Peace so intrusted with
pir oenit. ]ic.- the distribution of-the Wolf and Bear Bounties in their respective Counties as

aforesaid, shall be allowed to retain out of the gross amount of the Warrants to
them severally made payable, at and after the rate of five per centum and no

on -eceipt more; and that immediately on the receipt of the monies in the Warrant or
Warrants in their favour respectively specified, the said Clerks of the Peace shall

vrotincialDebtor. be and be deemed and taken to be debtors to the Province in the amount of the
same respectively, subject nevertheless to the provisions of this Act.

iatan.. VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty two.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to prevent the growth and increase of Thistles.

Passed 301 Marck 1848.

Jutice m General E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
seoas ke Assembly, That in all such Counties where it may be deemed necessary,

thi nae lHer Majesty's Justices of the Peace in their General Sessions, shall make such
rules and regulations as to them from time to time shall seem proper and necessary
for the preventing the growth and increase of Thistles within such Counties
respectively; and the rules and regulations so made, shall be published by posting
the same in three or more of the most public places in the Parish or Parishes
within the said County in which Parish or Parishes such rules and regulations
are to be in force.

1 to be iI. And be it enacted, That the said Justices in their General Sessions as
ny th, i aforesaid, shall appoint two or more persons in each Parish within such County,

to be Inspectors for the purpose of carrying into execution the rules and regu-
lations so made; and if the persons so to be appointed, or any or either of them,

for Realect shall refuse to accept such office, or having accepted the same shall neglect his
Vf duty. or their duty therein, he and they shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two

pounds, to be recovered with costs on complaint and due proof before any one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County in which the offence shall be
committed, and on non-pavment thereof, to be levied by distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal of the said

scanon. Justice, one half of such fine to be paid to the person or persons who shall prose-
cute the same to effect, and the other half to be paid into the hands of the County
Treasurer for the use of the said County.

-Tsemtr ta o, III. And be it enacted, That it shail and may be the duty of the said Inspectorp-rtes un whose ol T or Inspectors, at such times and seasons as the said Court of General Sessions
u by their said rules and regulations may direct, and at all and any other tiwe ortimes in which it may be thouglit necessary, by a written or verbal notice, toorder and direct the owner or occupier of any land on which Thistles may begrowing and likely to run to seed, to the injury and annoyance of the adjacentlands, to cut down, pull up or otherwise destroy the said Thistles; and in case thee "alty theIan said owner or occupier of any land, after six days notice, shall neglect or refuseto obey the directions therein contained or expressed, lie or they shal be liableREccerr. to pay a fine not exceeding forty shillings, to be recovered with costs on the oath

Of one or more credible witness or witnesses, on complaint and due proof thereofbefore any Justice of the Peace of the County in which such offence shall be com-Au .on mitted, such fine to be paid into the hands of the County Treasurer for the use ofthe said County.
IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Courts of Imsoe ceo-
General Séssions of the Peace in their respective Counties as aforesaid, to allow ieètne'tÈde,
such compensation to any Inspector or Inspectors appointed under the authority deemmeet.

of ~tlis Act, for services rendeied in the execution of the duties inposed upon
him or them, as to the said Court may seem meet, and to cause the same to be
paid either as a Parish charge or out of the County funds, at their discretion.

V. -And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the umm.
first -day of May which wiI be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and no longer.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to explain an Act, intituled Act to en le the Justices of the Peace of the several 260. 3, .3s.

Counties in this Province for the t' being to , ceive for public uses Grants of Land lying ,

in their respective Counties, and to ulate t * Connons belonging to the several Town-
ships or Parishes within the sane.

Passed 30th March 1848.
6 HEREAS doubts have arisen ether under the powers of the secoid Preamble.

'section of an Act, made 'and assed in the twenty sixth year of the
'Reign of His Majesty George the third' intituled An Act Io enable the Justices of 260.3, c.33.

the Peace of the several Counties in Iltis Province for the time being to receive for
'public uses Grants of Land lying in lhçir respective Counties, and to regulate the

Commons belonging to the several Tow, ips or Parishes within the sane, the Jus-
'tices of the Peàce in the several Cou ties are able and capable in Law to bring
' and maintain any action at Law for th ecovery of the Rents of any Land held by
< them in trust, and leased by virtue of provisions of the said recited Act, or on
'account of any holding or agreeme t in respect of any such Land so held in
'trust as aforesaid;'

Be it therefore declared and enact d bSY the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative justices a
Council and Assembly, That the Ju tices of the Peace in such Counties shall by 'or"ena da

the style and title of " The Justic s of ie Peace of the County (or City and ,by tbem in

County),of - ," be able and ca ble in aw to bring and maintain any action
for, and to sue for, recover and re ive the ents, issues and profits of any Lands
received and retained by them in ust, and ased by them for any terin of years
under the provisions of the said re ted Act, o on account of any holding or agree-
ment in respect of any such Lan so receive end retained in trust as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act for ascertaining the Population of this Province, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.
Passed 30th March 1848.

_ E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in this

Province shall and may and they are hereby required at their first General
SessiQns to be hoden after the receipt of this Act by the Clerk of the leeace for
the County as hereinafter provided, or at any Special Sessions to be for that
purpose expressly convened, to appoint such and so many fit person or persons
.within each Town or Parish within their respective Counties, as they shall think
:expedient, to take an account of the Population thereof, in manner hereinafter
'directed ; and if more than one person shall be so appointed for any Town or
Parish, then to divide such Town or Parish into convenient Districts, assigning
to each person so appointed to take such accoü7ht in his particular District;
whichï persons so appointed to take such account shall be liable in all respects to

Q the
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the same rules and regulations, penalties and forfeitures, as Town or Parish
Officers are subject and liable to by virtue of any Law in force for the appoint-

r ment and regulation of Town or Parish Officess ; provided that the Mayor,
ent® Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council con-

vened, shall as soon as conveniently nay be after the time appointed for this Act
to come into operation, appoint such and so many fit person or persons as to them
shall seem meet, to take such account within the said City, in like manner with the
Justices of the Peace for the several Counties at their General or Special Sessions
as aforesaid.

ten Il. And be it enacted, That the persons so appointed as aforesaid, shall at the
ected. times and in the manner hereinafter directed, severally take an account of the

number of persons who shall be actually found at the time of taking such account,
9 within the limits of the Parish, City or District for which they may be respec-

tively appointed, and shal set down the several particulars respecting the same,
according to the form prescribed in the Schedule annexed to this Act.

Art III. ' And for the more speedy and effectual obtaining of such accounts;' Be
tee it further enacted, That a sufficient number of printed copies of this Act, and of

to the the Schedule thereto, (such number to be regulated and determined by Order of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government
for the time being,) shal as soon as may be after the passing of this Act, be
transmitted by the Queen's Printer to the Clerks of the Peace in the several
Counties, and the said several Clerks of the Peace shall, and they are hereby
required with all convenient speed to cause the said Act to be distributed among
the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties, so that at least one Justice in
each Parish may be furnished with one of the said printed copies of the said Act;

ted and also to cause two of the said printed Schedules to be delivered to eachperson
' to be appointed as aforesaid to take the account required by this Act, within the
Eunt- said several and respective Counties.
ied IV. And be it enacted, That the persons so appointed to take such accounts as
efrm aforesaid, shall with all convenient expedition after receiving such Schedules, and

we, or Within such time as will enable them to deliver or transmit their respectivé answers
and returns to the Clerks of the Peace by the day hereinafter limited for that pur-
pose, proceed to take an account in writing of the number of persons at the time of
taking such account, being within the limits of the Parish, City or District for
which they may be respectively appointed as aforesaid, and inform themselves of
the several particulars relating to the matters specified in the questions contained
in the said Schedules, by proceeding from house to house, or otherwise as they
shal judge expedient, for the better execution of this Act; and from such infor-
mation and lists shall prepare duplicate answers or returns to the said questions,
according to the forms prescribed in the said Schedules, and shall sign and make
oath to the same before a Justice of the Peace of the County, according to the
said forms, which oath any such Justice is hereby authorized and required to
administer; and the better to enable such persons so appointfd, as aforesaid, to
make such answers and returns, they are hereby severally and respectively
authorized and empowered to ask all such questions of the persons within the
Parish, City or District for which thev may be respectively appointed as afore-
said, respecting themselves and the number and the quality of the persons
constituting their respective families, as shall be necessary for stating the particu-
Jars required to be stated concerning them in the said answers and returns ; and
every person refusing to answer or wilfully giving a false answer to such questions,
or any of them, shall for every such refusal or false answer forfeit a sum not

exceeding
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exceeding three pounds nor less than twenty shillings, at the discretion of the
Justices before whom complaint thereof shall be made; and the said persons so
appointed as aforesaid to take such account, shall deliver or transmit their several
and respective answers and returns in duplicate as aforesaid, to the Clerks of the
Peace for the several and respective Counties, on or before the first day of
November next after this Act shall come into operation.

V. And be it enacted, That the several Clerks of the Peace shall on or before ciers ofthe Peace

the tenth day of November next after this Act shall come into operation, transmit the Rz"turnwith

one copy of such answers and returns as they shall have received in manner 'leem
aforesaid, together with a list of the Parishes, Districts or places within their l n;e beereceed,
respective Counties, from which no returns may have been received, to the Office Or.ce, and file the

of the Secretary of the Province, and shall place and keep the other copy of such Other coiy.

answers and returns on file in their offices respectively ; and the answers and
returns which shall be so transmitted to the Office of the Secretary of the Pro- Returnsobe

vince, shall be digested and reduced into order by such officer or person as the ditednlai
Lidttenant Governor .or Administrator of the Government for the time being, AsembIr.

shall appoint for that purpose, and an abstract thereof shall be laid before the
General Assembly at their next Session.

VI. And be it enacted, That there shall be allowed and paid out of the Pro- Remuineration to

vince Treasury to each Clerk of the Peace, for the services required of him by P'raceandpereon,
this Act, the surm of ten pounds, and to each and every person appointed and tfi"°accounts.

employed under this Act to take such account as aforesaid, who shall make and
transmit to the Clerk of the Peace of the County, by the day hereinbefore limited
for that purpose, due answers and returns according to the Schedule to this Act
annexed, the sum of ten shillings for each and every day that such person shall
make it appear to the Justices of the Peace for the several Counties at the General
Sessions, that lie has been actually employed in the services required of him by
this Act; the number of days to be certified by the said Justices at their General
Sessions, to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the
time being; which said sums in this Section mentioned, shall be paid out of any
monies in the Province Treasury, by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in favour of the Clerk of the Peace,
to be by him paid to the respective persons entitled to the same, without any
deduction whatever.

VII. And be it enacted, That any person appointed under this Act, to take Penalyfor neglec

such account as aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect to perform any of the duties Pera ipposi:ed.
required of him by this Act, shall for each and every such refusal or neglect,
forfeit and pay a sun not exceeding five pounds, nor less than forty shillings, at
the discretion of the Justice before whom complaint shall be made.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the several and respective forfeitures and meerr
penalties hereinbefore mentioned, shall and may be recovered upon complaint ° ° the

made before any J'ustice of the Peace for the County, or City and County, where
the offence may be committed, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, and be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
offender, rendering the overplus, (if any) after deducting the costs and charges
of prosecution and sale, to such offender, and to be applied, one half to the use
of the person who shall sue for the same, and the other half to the use of the poor
of t'he Parish where the offence may be committed.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in Limitation.

force until the first day of January which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty nine. SCHEDULE.

A. D. 1848. C. -27. I23Illc VICTÔRIE.
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CAP; XXVIII.
An Act in addition to the Acta relating to the Provincial Penitentiary.

Passed 30th March 184S.
W HEREAS it has been found necessary to make further provision for Preammbe.

l' the management and safe keeping of the prisoners confined in the
'Provincial Penitentiary;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and r toon-
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of any County, or City t oyJwixhout

and County, or any Deputy Sheriff, Constable or other Officer, by direction of than a copy ofihe
such Sheriff, or of any Constable, to convey and take any offender sentenced to S"e"fcedend " "imprisonment in the Provincial Penitentiary, to the said Provincial Penitentiary, ronined there-
and then deliver such offender to the Keeper there, pursuant to the sentence
passed upon such prisoner, without any further warrant, order or direction than
the passing of such sentence by the Court before whom such offender shall be
tried, and a copy of the sentence passed upon such offender from the Minutes of
the Court before whom such offender shall be tried, certified by any Justice or
by the Clerk or acting Clerk of such Court.

II. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff or Gaoler, and every person employed o'ffeners to ù'
in the conveyance of any offender to the Provincial Penitentiary, there to be securéd as the
imprisoned, may in such manner as he shall think fit, carry and secure such y nOt
offender in and through any County in this Province; and that all reasonable Fxoese e
expenses which such Sheriff, Gaoler or other person shall incur in every such d wiàent"l
removal, if the conviction had been before any Court other than the Court of "n ipafed
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, shall be paid by the County Coun of Oyer and
for which the Court in which the offender was convicted shall have been held, Terminer;
to be paid by the Treasurer of such County, such reasonable expenses being first
allowed by order of the Justices of the Peace at their General Sessions or other
Sessions of the Peace, who are hereby required to make such order as shall be
just in that behalf; and if the conviction had been before the Court of Oyer and If by th, Court of
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, the same shall be paid by the Province, n n
and shall be drawn from the Treasury by Warrant under the hand and seal of bv the Province.
the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being;
the amount of such charges and expenses being first ascertained and settled by
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the proper County at their General Sessions,
or at any Special Sessions of the Peace to be by them for that purpose holden,
and duly audited by the Provincial Auditor.

IlI. And be it enacted, That after the delivery of any such offender as afore- Keeperortho
said, to the Keeper of the said Penitentiary, such Keeper or other person having u"er*t

the custody of criminals or convicts under his direction, shall during the terni for pot-'"'., r
which such criminals or convicts shall be ordered to remain in his custody, have -1 :hcrffor
the same power over such convicts as are incident to the office of a Sheriff or
Gaoler, and in case of any abuse of such custody or other misbehaviour or
negligence in the discharge of his office, shall be liable to the same punishment
to which a Gaoler is now liable by Law.

IV. And be it enacted, That any criminal or convict who shall be ordered or sen- Escape fror the

tenced to be imprisoned in the said Penitentiary, who at any time during the term tentiary made

of such confinement, shall break prison or escape, or who, while being conveyed
to such Penitentiary, shall escape from the person or persons having the lawful
custody of such convict, he. or she so breaking prison, or escaping, shall be guilty
of felony.
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Rescuga-o 3 ent, V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall rescue any convict or criminal
"en e who shall be ordered or sentenced to be imprisoned in the said Provincial Peni-

tentiary, either during the time of his or her conveyance to the said Penitentiary,
or of bis or her imprisonment therein, or if any person shall be aiding or assisting
in any such rescue, every person so rescuing, aiding or assisting, shall be guilty
of felony; and if any person having the custody of any such convict or criminal,
or being employed as Keeper, Under Keeper, Assistant or Guard, shall know-

a ~asem ingly and wilfully permit such convict to escape; and if any person shall by
; oug h no supplying arms, tools or instruments of disguise, or otherwise be in any manner
escapebe made. aiding or assisting any such convict in any escape or prison breach, or in any

attempt to make an escape, though no escape be actually made; or shall attempt
to rescue any such convict or criminal, or be aiding or assisting in any such
attempt, though no rescue be actually made; every person so permitting, attempt-

egugentlem- ing, aiding or assisting, shall be guilty of felony; and if any person having such
timg au escape, ' avn sch .

made a misde- custody, or being so employed by the person having such custody as aforesaid,
shall negligently permit any such convict or criminal to escape, such person shal
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being lawfully convicted of the same, shall be
liable to fine or imprisonment, or to both, at the discretion of the Court.

Peednaintro- VI. And be it-enacted, That if any person shall carry or bring, or attempt or
ieNt endeavour, by throwing over the walls, or any other means to introduce into the

may ' e appre- said Provincial Penitentiary, any letters, tobacco, liquor, or other articles not
1,e¿ded, and n allowed by the rules of the said Prison, it shall be lawful for any person to appre-

ttedthe hend such offender and to carry himn or her before any Justice of the Peace, who
is hereby authorized to hear and determine such offence in a summary way ; and
if he shall lawfully convict such person of such ofence, he shall forthwith com-
mit such offender to the Provincial Penitentiary, there to be kept with hard labour
for any time not exceeding one calendar month, without bail or mainprize, unless
such offender shall immediately pay down such sum of money, not exceeding five
pounds nor less than one pound, as such Justice shall impose, and such fine shall
be paid to the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary towards the expenses
of the maintenance of said prison.

Whenaperiodof VII. And be it enacted, That every person confined in the Provincial Peniten-
ee o tiary or any other Prison, whose term of imprisonment would, according to bis or

ioerd a, diher sentence, have expired on any Lord's Day, shall be entitled to bis or her dis-,
chargedonthe charge from such Prison on the Saturday next preceding such Lord's Day;

and every person having the custody of any such prisoner as aforesaid, is hereby
authorized and required to discharge such prisoner on the Saturday next preceding
any such Lord's Day.

sentences to Huse VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever by any Act of Assembly or Statute
ca , made or hereafter to be made, authority is given to confine or imprison any

person in any House of Correction, or in any Gaol with hard labour in this Pro-
vince, or in the Provincial Penitentiary, such confinement may be adjudged to be
or may be in the Provincial Penitentiarv with hard labour.

IX. 'And to the intent that prosecutions for escape, breaches of the Peniten-e&c. MàV be 1usd
Sffence com. 'tiary, and rescues, maybe carried on with as little trouble and expense as possible;'

oppr ender Be it further enacted, That any offender or criminal escaping, breaking the Peni-
tentiary, or being rescued therefrom, or in going thereto, may be tried either in
the jurisdiction where the offence was committed, or in that where he or she shal

o ienaerbe apprehended and taken; and in case of any prosecution for any such escape,t,' jsd n the
ithe Peni- attempt to escape, breach of the Penitentiary, or rescue, either against the offender

escaping or attempting to escape, or having broken the Penitentiary, or having
been
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been rescued, or against any other person or persons concerned therein, or aiding,
abetting or assisting the same, the custody of such offender may be laid in the
indictment as being in the Keeper of the Provincial Penitentiary; and a certificate sviaence ofnature
given by the Clerk of the Court in which such offeider shall have been convicted, i"ofn. co"-

shall together with due proof of the identity of the person, be sufficient evidence
to the Court and Jury of the nature and fact of the conviction, and of the specific
period of confinement to which such person was sentenced.

X. And be it enacted, That any person guilty of felony under this Act, and Punishmentro,

being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned in the said Penitentiary ci"'"'

for any term not exceeding seven years nor less than one year, as the Court shall
award.

XI. And be it enacted, That so much of the ninth section of an Act made and Acta TV.c.44,S.9.
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act "' p '

to e4ablish a Provincial House of Correction, as requires the visiting Commissioner
to make a report in writing as specified in the said section, at every meeting of
the Board of Commissioners, be and the same is hereby repealed; and in lieu VifitngCom.i-
thereof, be it enacted, that a report, as specified in the said ninth section of the 'itr7so"'

said recited Act, shall be made by the visiting Commissioner to the Board of ''"all're*
Commissioners at intervals of not more than three calendar months.

XII. And be it enacted, That the provisions of all Acts of the General Assem- Actr for protecting
bly, now n'ade or hereafter to be made for protecting Justices of the Peace and PeeandConsta-

Constables in the execution of their duty, shall extend to the Commissioners of ".
the Provincial Penitentiary, and the Keeper and Officers thereof; and that every ctrrffier
Under Keeper, Turnkey, or other person employed in the keeping of the prisoners and Keeers.

in the said Provincial Penitentiary, shall, within the City and County of Saint tohaverhe powe",

John, in addition to any other power or authority he may have by Law, have, ttiin theirCon-

receive and enjoy all such powers, authorities, advantages and immunities as any sab'ei'irk.

Constable duly appointed enjoys within his Constablewick, by virtue of the Com-
mon and Statute Law, or any Act of Assemblv in force in this Province.

XIII. ' And for the further protection of all persons acting in the execution of A n or n

' this Act, or of any Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign o er Acts V. c. 44,

present Majesty, intituled An Ac. to establish a Provincial House of Correction, or b° d b thecitv

' of an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, f
. intituled An Act to makefurther provision relative to the Provincial House of Cor- three montheafter

' rection, and to give it the name of ' The Provincial Peniteniary ;'' Be it enacted, c

That all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for any
thing done in pursuance of this Act, or the said recited Act, shall be laid and
tried in the County, or City and County, where the fact was committed, and shall
be commenced within three calendar months after the fact committed, and not
otherwise ; and notice in writing of such action, and of the cause thereof, shall be One monthe' reoice

given to the defendant one calendar month at least before the commencement of e

the action; and in any such action the defendant may plead the general issue, and Genera buse.

give this Act, and the said recited Acts, and the special matter in evidence at any
trial to be had thereupon ; and no plaintiff shall recover in any such action, if Tenderofamen.

tender of sufficient amends shall have been made before such action brought, or
if a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid into Court after such action
brought, by or on behalf of the defendant; and if a verdict shall pass for the costs.
defendant, or the plaintiff shall become non-suit, or discontinue any such action
after issue joined, or if upon demurrer or otherwise, judgment shail be given
against the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his full costs, as between attorney
and client, and have the like remedy for the same as any defendant hath by Law

in



i othercašs; and:though a verdicteshall'bé-given for the plaintif in aiy Such
action, such, plaintiff shall not have costs againsti the. defendant uniessitheJudge,
before whom the trial shall be, certify bis approbation of the action,) qnd-offth-e
verdict obtained thereupon. U A l

Cer XIV. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of the Provincial:'Peniten-
" tiary be and they are hereby authorized to contract and agree with sufficient

er r. o an the workmen for the erection and completion of a third tier of Cells in the said Pro-
Satvincial Penitentiary, and for the completion of the Picket Fence now in the course

P"nitentiary. of erection around the said Penitentiary, and that it shall and may be lawful for
the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being,
by' and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to draw byWarrant upon the Treasury for a sum not exceeding seven hundred and fifty
pounds, for the purpose of making the said erections.

CAP. XXIX.

l. l.mpar't

co-non Cleriç to
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0 erhk.

Z3a Ciek of
the Peace reser-ved.

An Act to amend an Act for the amendment of the Charter of the City of Saint John.
Passed 30t1h March 1848.

6 HEREAS in and by the eleventh section of an Act made and passed in
' the sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Actfor the

'amendnent of the Charter of the City of Saint John, it is enacted that the Salarv
'of the Common Clerk of the said City shall be settled, adjusted and determined
'bv the Common Council of the said City, provided that the Salary of the
'Common Clerk so to be settled, should not be less than five hundred pounds:
' And whereas the Salary of five hundred pounds is greater than is sufficient to'provide for the efficient discharge of the duties of the Common Clerk;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That so much of the said eleventh section of the said recited Actas relates to the Salary of the said Common Clerk, be and the same is hereby
repealed; and in lieu thereof,

IL. Be it enacted, That the Salary of the said Common Clerk of the said Cityof Saint John, shall be settled, adjusted and determined by the Mayor, Aldermenand Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council convened ; pro-vided always, that the Salary of the said Common Clerk so to be settled, shall notbe less than the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds, which Salary shall be inlieu and substitution of all fees by him receivable under and by virtue of his saidOffice of Common Clerk; and further provided, that nothing herein containedshall prevent the said Common Clerk from receiving or retaining to bis own useall fees by Law receivable by him as Clerk of the Peace and of the Sef
the Peace and Clerk of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the said City andCounty.

CAP. XX X.
An Aet to amend an Acttoprovidefor inereasing the number of Special Constables in the Cityof Saint John, and for appointing Special ,Constables in the City and County of Saint John.

Passed 30th larch 1848.Preanshle. _« TH EREAS certain provisions of an Act made and passed in the seventhy i year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,j W. 4, 12. 'intituled o n A- prouide for increasing the number of Cionstables in the City ofSaint John, and for appomtigiSpecial Constables in the City and County o intJohn; are hot4ound sufficient for the p'uposes of the said Act;'; t
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.. Be it thereforemacted -by théLieutenant- Governer, Legislative Council Aet? W. c.
and Assembiy, That the seventh section:of the saidrecited Act be and the samae .. , ,raled.

ishereby repealed.
II. And in lieu thereof, Be it enacted, That in all cases where it may be found The Justice& au-

necessary under the provisions of the said Act to appoint and swear in Special 2°se °0".°.7
ýConstables, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the City Küiä i"
and County of Saint John, at any General Sessions of the Peace, or at any Special
Sessions to be for that purpose holden, to borrow suchsum of money as they in their
discretion may deem meet for the purpose of paying and providing for the services
and expenses of such Special Constables, and to order the same, if they shall
think fit, to be repaid out of the contingent funds of the said City and County ;
or to order an assessment to be made upon the said City of Saint John, or upon
any Parish or Parishes in the said City and County, for payment thereof; and to
order and direct what portion of such assessment shall be raised and levied by
a Poll Tax upon the inhabitants of such City or Parish, for the purpose of paying
such suai of money so borrowed for the purposes aforesaid; or in case they shall
not sëe fit, or be unable, to borrow money for the purposes aforesaid, to order an
assessment to be made for the purpose of meeting the amount of expenses incurred
under any of the provisions of the said Act; provided always, that not more than
one fourth part of any such assessment shall be levied by such Poll Tax.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Justices in General Sessions, or at any Justice .authized
Special Sessions for that purpose to be holden, shall have power and are hereby oriler Peace

Officers for xheir
authorized to make an allowance to all or any of the Constables or other Peace a4,. °"
Officers of the City of Saint John, or City and County of Saint John,, for any
services by them performed in the execution of their offices, or in attending any
of the Courts held in the City of Saint John, or in apprehending or searching for
and endeavouring to apprehend any felon or person charged with or suspected of
any felony, and to offer and pay any rewards for the apprehension of any felon or and offer andpy

person accused or suspected of felony, as the said Justices mn their discretion pehension of

shall think needful in promoting the due and proper execution of the Laws and feionsfc.

the duties of such Officers, and shall order all such sums of money to be paid out
of the contingent funds of the said City and County.

IV. And be it enacted, That in case the contingent funds for the year shall not as nder

be sufficient, in the opinion of the said Justices in Sessions, to bear any expenses 7 w. 4, c- «
incurred or payable under this Act or the Act of which this is an amendment, t."a" t
it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices to order what amount shall be nngent

levied and rated in addition to the annual rate or assessment for the contingent er
expenses for the said City and County, and to direct that the said additional sum
shal be levied and assessed with the said annual contingent assessment, which
said additional sum shall be paid into the hands of the County Treasurer for the
purposes of tiis Act, when so levied and assessed.

. V. Andb it enact d, atti Act shaqI ao1yJan (xted o thò †reral
Counties in t4,is rovi ce.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act further to continue an Act, intituied An Act to extend the jurisdiction of the Corporation 3 v. c. o.

of the City of Saint John, for the regulation of the rates of Pilotage, beyond the limis now
prescribed by Charter. Passed 301h March 1818.

B[E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Act a v. .. 0,

UN That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her present conwiu"d'

R Majesty,
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Majesty, intituled An Act to extend the jurisdiction -of the Corporation 'ofthe City
of Saint John, for the regulationb of the rates of Pilotage, beyond the limits ow pre-
scribed by Charter, be and the same is hereby further continued and declaied to
be in full force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act relating to the Public Burial Ground in the City of Saint John.

Passed 30th March 1848.

Freanile. W2 HEREAS from the great increase in the extent and population of the
' City of Saint John, it is apprehended that the interment of the dead

'in the Public Burial Ground adjacent to King's Square in the said City, if con-
'tinued, may be detrimental to the health of the inhabitants of the said City ;'

Interments within I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
the Pubie~ Burial
G'rondintheCity, Assembly, That upon and after the first day of May next, it shall not be lawful
prohibited. to inter, bury or place the corpse of any deceased person within the Public Burial

Ground in the City of Saint John, as now enclosed, and bounded on the North
by the rear of the Lots fronting on Union Street, on the South by Great George
Street, on the East by Carmarthen Street, and on the West by Sidney Street;
provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent the placing or exposing the
corpse of any person unknown in the dead bouse now erected in the said Burial
Ground, for the purpose of recognition before interment, for the space of one vear.

Penaityforinter- Il: And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall after the first day
go." ~!5 of Maf next, inter, bury or place, or shall aid or assist in interring, burying or

placing, any corpse within the said Burial Ground, he, she or they so offending,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by an action
of debt in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, by and in the
name of the County Treasurer of the City and County of Saint John; to be paid
and applied to the Commissioners of the Alms House for the City and County

Jiticestoorder of Saint John, for the use of the poor thereof ; and it shall and may be lawful for
any of the Justices of the Peace of the said City and County, and they are herebyrequired to order and direct the disinterring and removal of any corpse interred,
buried or placed in the said Burial Ground contrary to the provisions of this Act,
and to cause the same to be decently interred in any other Burial Ground, at the
discretion of such Magistrate.

c city o III. 'And whereas under and by virtue of the Charter of the City of Saintmo, or ree an-John, the legal estate in the said Burial Ground became vested in the Mayor,
àwy &c. " Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and the same has beenrequetofthe ' since held by them as and for a Public Burial Ground, and for no other use orrepireetj' of
The deceased. purpose: And whereas certain rights have been acquired by the representatives

and relatives of deceased persons there interred, and are now existing to certain
portions of the said Burial Ground, and to certain enclosures, erections, monu-
ments and tombstones now there standing and being;' Be it therefore enacted,That it shall not be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of thesaid City, or any person by their direction or authority, to disturb any grave orremove any corpse in the said ground, lawfully interred, unless at the requestand desire of the legal representative of the deceased person so to be removed,or to pull down, displace, or remove, or to prevent the repair or removal of any

encl pig erection, monument or tombstone heretofore placed or staidingin the said Burial Ground.

IV.
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IV. And be it enactedi That all and every grant and conveyance whatsoever conreyanceshere-

heretofore -made or hereafter to be made by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com- Buria Orotind

monalty of the City of Saint John, of the said Burial Ground, or any part or n°ef"'d
portion thereof, is atid shall be ipso facto void; and that the same and every part frri liabilityo

and portion thereof shall not be liable to be levied upon or taken in execution
for the debts of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John, or any person whatever, but shall be altogether free from seizure at the
suit of any person or persons whatsoever, and that the area of the same shall be Areatrema

and forever remain open and unoccupied, and unappropriated to any use or uses, °i"'
public or private; and that all buildings, houses and erections of any nature or
kind soever that shall be erected, placed or fouud in the said Burial Ground
contrary hereto, shall be held, taken, decreed and adjudged to be public and
common nuisances, and be treated as such accordingly; provided that nothing iuidùmgs thereon

herein contained shall prevent the maintaining and keeping by the said Mayor, d*l"""""z"'"

Aldermen and Cornmonalty, of a good and sufficient enclosure round the said
ground, with proper gates and conveniences to admit the passage into the said Notto prevent

ground of all persons under such regulations as to the said Mayor, Aldermen and eg

Commonalty may seem meet, or to prevent the ornamenting, planting or other-
evise improving the said Burial Ground.

V. And be it enacted, That on application to be made to the Commissioners commisýionero

of the Alms House for the City and County of Saint John, for the interment of r A"oudetu

the corpse of any pauper, it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners, and interment of

they are hereby required to provide a proper conveyance and other things need- cation.

ful for the decent interment of such corpse in the ground attached to the Alms
House of the said City and County, or elsewhere, in some proper and convenient
place, at their discretion, the expense of any sucli interment to be borne and
defrayed in like manner as any charge for the maintenance of the poor of the said
City and County.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and Couuty of Saint John to raise
a suin of money for making certain alterations in and additions to the Common Gaol of the

said City and County. Passed 301h March 1848.

w HEREAS in order to the preservation of the health and comfort of the Preamble.

' inmates of the Common Gaol of the City and County of Saint John,

' it is found necessary to make certain additions to and alterations in the said
'building;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council centr- &

and Assembly, That the said Justices of the Peace for the said City and County i conexion wWm

of Saint John, at any General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, or the maye.

major part of them so assembled, be and are hereby authorized and empowered

by themselves, or one or more Committees of Management for that purpose
to be appointed, to contract and agree with able and sufficient workmen for

e recting, placing and finishing in or connected with the said Common Gaol,
suitable and necessary privies or water closets for the comfort and accommo-
dation of the inmates of the said Common Gaol.

TI. And be it enacted, Thàt the said Justices, at any General Sessions of the Morey not eceed-

Peace for the said City and County, be and are hereby authorized to borrow borrowed.

sàah' sums as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid, not exceeding the

sum of five hundred pounds, the same to be taken in loans of not less than
fifty

A. D. 18489, IIIQý VIIICTORIIE. C.-33. 131
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fifty pounds, and that Certificates or Notes in the following form, or to that effeët,

shal be prepared and delivered to the persons from whom such loans nay be-

obtained, to wit:-
Number-

S'City and County of Saint John, ss.

'These are to certify, that [here insert residence and addition of Iendèr} hath'

' lent and advanced to the Justices of the Peace for the said City and County,

'the sum of - pounds currency, which sum is payable to him or bis order,

'together with interest, at and after the rate of per centum per annum,

'pursuant to an Act of Assembly made and passed in the eleventh year of the

'Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices

'of the Peace in and for hie City and County of Saint John Io raise afurther sum

'of money for makiîng certain alterations and additions Io the Common Gaol of the
' said City and Clounty. Dated the -day of -in the year of our Lord one

'thousand eight hundred and forty --
'By order of the Sessions. 'A. B., Presiding Justice.'

Which same certificates or notes shall be signed by the Justice presiding at the

said Sessions, and counter signed by the Clerk, and shall be respectively num-,
bered according to the time in which the same niay be made and issued, and a

memorandum thereof shall be duly entered by the Clerk in the Minutes.

111. And be it enacted, That the said certificates and notes shall be negotiable

in the same manner as promissory notes, and that the holders thereof shall be

entitled to receive interest for the same annually, to be paid by the Treasurer of

the said County out of the assessments hereinafter mentioned.
IV: And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices

t of the Peace of the said City and County, and they are hereby authorized and
required to make a rate and assessment each and every year, of such a sum of
money, besides the charge for assessing and collecting, as will discharge the
interest of the loan contracted by.virtue of this Act, until the total amount of the
loan, and all interest thereon heretofore obtained by virtue of the Act of Assembly
made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
intituled An Act Io authorize the Justices ofthe Peace in and for thie City and County
of Saint John Io establish a House of Correction for hie said City and County, and
ho extend the provisions oftwo Acts ofAssembly to the same, and until the total amount
of the loan, and all interest thereon heretofore obtained bv virtue of the Act
of Assembly made and passed in' the third year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of Ihe Peace in and for the City
and County of Saint John to erect a building in the said City for a Comwn Gaol, and
to raise a sum of money for erecting and completing the same, are sev erally paid off
and discharged; and from and after the time of payment and discharge of the
total amount of said several loans so contracted by virtue of the said several Acts,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices, and they are hereby authorized
and required to make a rate and assessment of the said sum, not exceeding fiv
hundred pounds, besides the charge for assessing and collecting, for the purpose of
discharging the principal and interest then due upon the loan contracted by, virtue-
of this Act, for the purpose of paying off the same,; which said sums of moneyere
to be assessed, levied, collected and paid, in such proportion, and in the saMe
manner as other County Rates for public charges are or may be assessed,-evied
collected and paid under and by virtue of any Act or Acts made or -to' bma4'
for assessing, levyingand collecting rates for public charges. v.
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V. Aud be itenacted, That the interest upon the money to be raised by.virtue, Expenseorassees-
of:this Actwith.the charge for assessing and collecting the same, shall be asr;essed of]oan underth:s

and levied under one rate, with the interest of the loans heretofore contracted cttu°beied in

under the said Act, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of thw Peace in and interestof loals

for the City and County of Saint John Io erect a building in hie said City for a Com- Act 3 v. c. 3s.
mon Gaol, and. o raise a sum of money for erecting and completing the sanie, in the
same manner as if the money raised by virtue of this Act had been raised, and
were a part of the sum of money borrowed under and by virtue of the said last
recited Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That the monies so to be assessed as aforesaid shall Moners teato

be applied, after discharging all interest due on the loans contracted by virtue of " ohe

this Act, tothe payment of the principal sums mentioned in such certificates or n erestes paith
notes; and that the Treasurer of the said City and County shall give one month's
public notice by advertisement in one of the newspapers published in the said
City, for calling in the said notes, when lie is prepared to pay off the same, and
that from and after the time specified in such notice the interest on said certificates
or notes shall cease.

VII. And be it enacted, That the County Treasurer shall be entitled to have Remuneration

and retain the sum of one pound per centum on every hundred pounds for his °re°sufl"
services in receiving and paying the said monies so to be assessed under the
provisions of this Act, and no more.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and Connty of Saint John to levy

au assessment for the payment of expenses incurred in the preservation of the Public Peace in
the Parish of Portland, and in lighting a part of the said Parish with Gas.

Passed 30th March 188.

' J HEREAS under the provisions of an Act made and passed in the Preambie.

W W (seventh year of the Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled An Aci toprovide for increasing hIe nunber of Constables in the City Of 7 w. 4, r. 12.

',Saint John, and for appointing Special Constables in the City and County of Saint
John, a number of Special Constables were employed in the month of Novem-

'ber last, and are now employed in preserving and keeping the Peace in the Parish
'of Portland, in the said City and dounty : And whereas it has been found neces-

sary to light a part of the said Parish with Gas; and in order to make provision
' for the payment of the services of the said Special Constables, and of lighting
'the said Parish,'

I. Be it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Aseesment of/5O

bly, That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint s-cianstabes.,

John, at any General or Special Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden of roprari
therein, be and are hereby authorized and empowered to make such rate or authornea.

assessment, in the manner hereinafter provided, upon the said Parish of Portland,
cf any sum not exceeding five hundred pounds, as they in their discretion may
think necessary for the purpose of defraying the expenses of the said Special
Constables so as aforesaid employed, and of lighting a part of the said Parish
with Gas.

.1. And be it enacted, That the said sum of five hundred pounds, togetherTo bes¿esed a

with the expenses of collecting and assessing the same, shall be rated, assessed, PariEh ates;
lvied and raised upon the inhabitants, and the personal property and income of
th'e iihabitants of the said Parish of Portland, and upon the real property situate
within the said Parish, by a Poll Tax and Real and Personal Property Tax, and

shall
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shall be collected and paid in the same manner as, any other County or-Parish
Rates 're rated, assessed, levied, raised, collected and paid under orï by virtue of
any Act now or hereafter to be in force for the assessing, levying and collecting

and paid by the Parish Rates, and when received shall be paid over by the Collector into the hands
tTr°erer. ofthe County Treasurer, to be disburged by hum from time to time, on the order

of the said Justices, in any General or Special Sessions to be made, for the pur.
poses of this Act.

2 fourth ofthe III. ' And whereas in and by the first section of an Act made and passed in
eamento be ' the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to provide

-a ' for hie better assessieit of County and Parish Rates, it is provided that not more
' than one eighth part of any whole Rate should be raised by a Poli Rate: And
'whereas it is considered just that in levying a Rate to pay the expenses of keeping
'the Peace a greater proportion than one eighth part of such Rate should be raised
'by a Poil Rate;' Be it therefore enacted, That in lieu of the said provisions of
the said recited Act, one fourth part of the Rate hereby authorized and required
to be levied, shall be assessed, levied and raised by an equal rate upon the Poli
of ail male inhabitants of the said Parish of Portland of the age of twenty one and
upwards, not being paupers.

Remunernon e IV. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City and County shall be
.nee.tYT" entitled to the sum of one and a quarter per cent. for receiving and paying ail

sums of money raised under the provisions of this Act.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to continue an Act to prevent the spread of a Disorder now existing in certain parts of

the Counties of Gloucester and Northumberland.
Passed 30th March 1848.

An7 V. c. 22, 1 E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
""* That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled An Act to prevent the spread of a disorder now existing in certain
parts of the Counties of Gloucester and Northumberland, be and the same is hereby
continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to provide for a Town Clock in Frederieton.

Passed 30th March 1848.
Preamble. &HEREAS the providing for and setting up a Town Clock in a central

' and conspicuous part of the City of Fredericton, will be a public
'advantage: And whereas it is just and equitable that the expense thereof should
'be defrayed and sustained by the inhabitants of the said City who will be
'accommodated by the said Clock ;'

cesin General 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative CouncilSz,;-îins autherized
de aTown and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the General

Sessions of the Peace for the County of York, at any General Sessions or Special
Session for that purpose holden, to contract for and provide a good and sufficient
Town Clock, the expense and setting of which shall not exceed the sum of three
hundred and thirty pounds, and to cause such Clock to be set up and placed in a
central and conspicuons part of the said City, in or upon such building as they
can provide or as they may agree for by such contract :or agreement with the
proprietors thereof, as they shall deem for the benefit and advantage-of the .said
City. Il.

11Q VICTORI-A.
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I. And be it erfacted, That li deciding all questions relating to the purchasing -Tustsce rirenin

aLnd setting up of thé said Clock, such of the Justices of the Peace of the County fo th°
of York as are resident in the City of Fredericton, shall alone be entitled to vote. quston.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Fundsn'otexceed.

Peace for the County of York, at any General Sessions of the Peace for the said g be

County, to raise by loan a sum of money, not exceeding three hundred and thirty
pounds, for the purpose of providing and paying for a good and sufficient Town
Clock in Fredericton, the expense and setting up of which to be paid off and
discharged in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the same to be taken in loans
of not less than twenty five pounds, and that Debentures in the following form, or
to that effect, shall be delivered to the person or persons from whom such loan
shall be obtained, viz:-

' Number- Form of

' County of York, ss.
' These are to certify, that (here insert nane, residence and addition of lender,]

'hath lent and advanced to the Justices of the Peace for the said County, the
' sum of twenty five pounds currency, which sum is payable to him or order (or
' her as the case may be,) together with lawful interest, pursuant to an Act of
£ Assembly made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Queen Victoria,
'intituled An Actio providefor a Town Clock in Fredericton. Dated the - day
'of - , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty - .

' By order of the Sessions.
'A. B., Presiding Judge.

' C. -D., Clerk of the Peace.'

Which Debentures shall be signed by the presiding Justice of the Sessions for the
said County, and countersigned by the Clerk, and shall be respectively numbered
according to the time at which the same be made and issued, and a memorandum
thereof shall be submitted by the Clerk at the next General Sessions, and the Registry.

same shall be entered on the Minutes of the said Court.
IV. And be it enacted, That the monies so authorized to be borrowed by the MOney ,o be Paid

said Justices, shall from time to time be paid to and received by the County :"rc

Treasurer, and shall be paid out by him from time to time when required by the Treuurer:

orders of the said General Sessions, in such sun or sums as they nay think fit
for the purpose of providing and paying for the said Clock, and the expense of
setting it up ; and the said County Treasurer shall at every General Sessions of the
Peace for the said County render a just and true account, on oath if required; of
the sums of money received and paid by him on this account, separate and dis-
tinct from other accounts.

V. And be it enacted, That the said holders of such Debentures shal be entitled Deben1itr-

to receive interest for the same annually, not exceeding six per cent., to be paid ea interest.

by the Treasurer of the County out of the assessment hereinafter mentioned,
upon the orders of the said General Sessions, to be made in manner hereinafter
mentioned.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for*the said Justices of .nua1asse ent

the Peace of the said County, and they are hereby authorized and required to 100,and ckarges,

make a rate and assessment upon such parts of the Parish of Fredericton, as they t, ,b"e unie

or the major part of them may deem benefited thereby, of one hundred pounds

in each and every year, besides the charge of assessing and collecting, for paying
off and discharging the loans contracted for the purpose hereinbefore mentioned

by virtue of this Act, until the same shall be paid off ; the said several sums to be
assessed,

****"ure
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assessed, levied and collected in such proportions and in the same manner as is

provided by any Act now or then in force for the assessimg, levying and collecting
County and Parish Rates.

3aeC toobe ap- VII. And bh it enacted, That the monies to be assessed as aforesaid, shall

Zyi int e r- from tiue to time be applied, after discharging the yearly interest d4g 0- the

asircd b t severaI principal surms mentioned in such Debentures in due order according to
iedby ', their number, beginning with number one, and that the said County Treasurer

ssahos t ofteu as he may be directed by the said General Sessions of the Peace,

give one month's public notice by advertisement in one of the newspapers pub-
ished lu the County for calling in such and so many of the Debentures as the

said Justices are prepared to pay off, specifying the number in such advertise-

ment, and the same by and under such orders as aforesaid, shall pay off ac-

cordingly, and that from and after the expiration of such notice, thi interest on

such Debentures shall cease.
M3orxyrecelvedy VIII. And be it enacted, That whereas the said Justices may receive any sum

IeTreaurer to be ij

r~ttothe or saims of money as and for or on account of the said debt, the same shall be

wor re ta, paid to and received by the said County Treasurer, and shall be paid out by hum
the to the orders of the said General Sessions, in such sums and at such times as the

!in osaid Sessions may think fit, he rendering an account thereof lu the same manner

as in the case of monies hereinbefore mentioned; and it shall and may be lawful

for the said Justices in their said General Sessions, and they are hereby required
to appropriate and apply such monies so as aforesaid received for such debts from

time to time in the payment of a certain nunber of the said Debentures, with the
interest due thereon, in their due order as aforesaid, causing the like notice to be

given as aforesaid.
Exper-E o main IX. And be it enacted, That after the said Clock is so set up as aforesaid, the

tte" expenses of keeping the saie in repair, and of taking care of the saie, and any
e countyfunL. and every contingent expence incident thereto, shall be annually defrayed and

paid for out of the County Funds of the County of York, in such manner as the
Justices of the Peace of the said County of York, shall from time to time order
and direct.

Remuuration of X. And be it enacted, That the County Treasurer of the County of York shall
re be entitled to receive the sum of two per cent. for paying and receiving all monies

collected under the authority of this Act.

Àe,,eme'rnt fot
exceeding £400,
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CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to assess

the inhabitants of said County to pay off the County Debt, and to provide for the contingent
expenses thereof.

Passed 30th March IS48.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, at

any General Sessions to be hereafter holden, be and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding four
hundred pounds, as they in their discretion may think necessary, for the purpose
of paying off the County Debt, and contingent expenses of the said County.; the
same to bé assessed, levied, collected and paid agreeably to any Acts now or
hereafter to be in force for assessing, collecting, levying and paying of the Coiunt.y
Rates.

CAP.
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A'n.Act to énable the Jdstices of- the Peace for the County of Carleton to pay certain expenses
incurred in preserving the Peace in said County.

Pased 30th March 1848.
HREAS the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton incurred Preabie.

a heavy expense in preserving the Peace in the said County in July
;last, a large part of which it is proposed to pay by a Legislative Grant, and the
'remainder by assessment upon the County of Carleton;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and AÀseE&ment jnn

Assembly, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton, at any k
General Sessions of the Peace hereafter holden, be and they are hereby authorized etodehJ(y
and empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding five serngthe
hundred and ninety one pounds ten shillings, in such sums and at such times as
they in their discretion may deem necessary, for defraying the expenses incurred
in preserving the Peace in the said County in July last, to be assessed, levied,
collected and paid agreeably to any Law in force for collecting and levying County
or Parish Rates.

Il. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the provisions of any Act or Acts one fiûh m 1'
now in force for levying, assessing and collecting County and Parish Rates, the Teaa
Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Carleton shall
have full power and authority, if they in their discretion shall see fit, to assess
one fifth of any assessment to be made under this Act, upon the polls of the
inhabitants of the said County.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act to authôrize the Justices of the Peace for King's County to levy an assessment to pay

off the County Debts.
Passed 30th March 1848.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That the Justices of the Peace for King's County, at any General Sessions

of the Peace to be hereafter holden, or at any Special Sessions to be for that pur-
pose convened, be and they are hereby authorized .nd empowered to make such
rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, as they in
their discretion may think necessary, for paying off the debts due from the said
County; the sane to be assessed, levied and paid agreeably to and under and by
virtue of any Act or Acts which are now or hereafter may be in force in this
Province for assessing, levying and collecting the Rates for public charges.

A4sment aàutL.-
rize ta
CountyDb.

CAP. XL.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Sunbury to levy assessments to

defray the County and Contingent expenses thereof.
Passed 30th March 1848.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembl, Amet

A»That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Sunbury, at any General conin n nd

Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, be and they are hereby authorized "
and empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding one
,hundred pounds, in such sums and at such times as they in their discretion may
think necessary, to defray the contingent and other expenses of the said County;
the sanie to be levied, assessed, collected and paid under and by virtue of any
Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this Province in force for assessing and
c1c~lecfiiigf Chunity RatëC

s CAP.

C. 38, 39, 40.4kT-. 1-848.
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CAP. XLI.

An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for Queen's County to make provision
for the payment of the Coimty Contingencies.

Passed 30th March 184.

W HEREAS the local Revenues of Queen's County have been found inade-

' quate to meet the annual expenditure of the said County;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

and Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for Her Majestv's Justices of the Peace of the said Couuty, at any General
Sessions of the Peace of the said County to be thereafter holden, annually to
make and order an assessment on the inhabitants of the said County for such
sum as they in their discretion shall see fit, not exceeding the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds in any one year, for the purpose of providing for the annual
contingent expenses of the said County; such sum tobe assessed,levied, collected
and paid agreeably to the provisions of any Acts now or hereafter to be in force
for the assessing, levying and collecting of County Rates ; provided nevertheless,
that the assessment for the present year may be made by any Special Sessions of
the Peace to be holden for that purpose.

Il. An'd be it enacted, 'That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two.

CAP. XLII.
iýAn Act to provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the Town Plat

of Saint Andrews.
Passcd 301h March 1A.

(,THEREAS the rate now payable by persons liable to perform Statute
'Labour within the Town Plat of Saint Andrews is unnecessarily high

'for the requirements thereof ;"
ttih . Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assem-

,per bly, That all persons liable to perform Statute Labour on the Streets and B.ridges
Ute within the Town Plat of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, shall in

future pay the sum of one shilling and three pence for each and every day's
labour such persons are respectively liable to perform.

ed aa Il. And be it enacted, That the monies required to be paid by virtue of this
.r Act shall be assessed, levied and collected in the same manner as any Parish or

County Rates are assessed, levied and collected, by virtue of any Law now in
force or hereafter to be in force for that purpose in this Province; and such
monies, when collected, shall be paid over to a Commissioner of Highways to
be appointed for that purpose, in the same manner and by thé same authority as
Commissioners of Highways are now appointed, to be by him expended on the
Streets and Bridges within the above described limits in the same manner as
any monies received in lieu of Statute Labour have been hitherto expended.

II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

CAP.

I10 VICTORI-,.



CAP. XLIII.
An Act to empower and authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte tO Lease

a certain piece of Common Land in the Parish of Saint Andrews, and to invest the proceeds
towards the support of the Poor of the said Parish.

Passed 30th March 1848.

HERBAS a certain piece of Land situate in the Parish of Saint Andrews, Preambie.
W 1 in the County of Charlotte, was granted by Letters Patent under the

'Great Seat of this Province to the Justices of the Peace for the County of Char-
'lotte, in trust for the benefit of the inhabitants of the Town of Saint Andrews,
'which said piece of Land contains, ninety eight acres, and is situated at the south
'east end of the Town Plat of Saint Andrews, and is known as part of the Com-
'mons of the said Town: And whereas the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail
'Road Company are desirous of leasing a part of the said Commons ;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and JustezauboriicvL
Assembly, That the said Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte be the Common to

and they are hereby authorized and empowered, by a good and sufficient Lease, toe QN".

grant and to farm let such part, not exceeding twelve acres, of the hereinbefore Rail Rond

described tract or parcel of Land, as they in their discretion may think fit, for any
term not ekceeding twenty one years, and to appropriate the proceeds arising
therefrom towards the support of the Poor of the said Parish of Saint Andrews;
provided always, that such Lease shail be made only to the Quebec and Saint
Andrews Rail Road Company for the purposes of such Rail Road.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, in the
Parish of Richibucto, to sell certain Lands granted to the said Corporation, and vest the
proceeds in other Lands. Passed soth Marck 184S.

, JHEREAS the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Priue.

' Church, in the Parish of Richibucto, are seized and possesed of certain
'Lands in the Parish of Richibucto, under and by virtue of a Grant from the
'Crown bearing date the twenty sixth day of September, in the year of our Lord
'one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight : And whereas a portion of the said
'Lands, prior to the issuing of the Grant, had been improved by George Kinread,
'who is now in the occupation thereof; and the said George Kinread hath
'agreed to purchase from the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry, one
' hundred acres of the said Land, to include the improvements made by him, at
' and for a certain sum of money; and the said Rector, Church Wardens and

Vestry are desirous of disposing of the same to the said George Kinread, and
vesting the proceeds arising from such sale in other Lands for the said Corpo-

'ration;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint ,Mary's c

Church, in the Parish of Richibucto, by and with the approbation of the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to a
sell and dispose of one hundred acres of Land to the said George Kinread, his ceedsIIvther]âMdz

heirs and assigns, in fee simple, for such sum or price as they may agree, and to

vest the sum so received in.other Lands for the purpose of a Glebe for the

Rector of the said Church.

CAP.
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CAP. XLV.

An Act to authorize and empower the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Thomas'
Church, in the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Charlotte, to sell and convey certain
Glebe and Church Lands in said Parish, and vest the proceeds in other Lands more productive.

Passed 30th March 1848.

SI THEREAS certain traefs of Land, situate in the Parish of Saint James,
VV ' in the County of Charlotte, heretofore granted by Letters Patent under

'the Great Seal of this Province, to the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of
'Saint Thomas' Church, in said Parish of Saint James, in part for the use, bene-
'fit and behoof of the Rector for a Glebe, and in part for the use of the Church,
' now vield no income either to the Rector or the Church: And whereas it is be-
'lieved that the several tracts of Glebe and Church Lands could now be sold in
'Farm Lots, at fair prices, and that the money arising from said sales might be
'invested in the purchase of other Lands, for the use and benefit of the said
'Rector, and of the said Church, which would be more productive to each
'respectively ;'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, That the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Thomas'
Church, in the Parish of Saint James, be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to sell, in Farm Lots, all or any of said Glebe and Church Lands,
and make good and sufficient deeds of conveyance of the same, with the concur-
rence of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, or in his absence, of the Archdeacon or
Ecclesiastical Commissary of the Province, one or other of whom shall be a party
to every such deed of conveyance, and sign and'seal the same.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the amounts arising from such sales of
Glebe and Church Lands respectively, shall be re-invested by the said Rector,
Church Wardens and Vestry, in the purchase of other Freehold Property, that
is to say, the amount arising from the sales of Glebe Lands in Glebe Property
to them and their successors, for the use, benefit and behoof of the Rector of
the said Church of Saint Thomas, in the Parish of Saint James, for the time being,
and the amount arising from the sales of the Church Lots in Freehold Property
to them and their successors, for the use of the Church.

CAP. XLVI.
An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to authorize the granting of a Tract of Land as a

MIl Reserve to the Honorable John Robertson.
Passed 30th March 1848.

_W HEREAS the Mill Reserve mentioned in an Act made and passed in
V 'V the tenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to

'authorize the granling of a Tract of Land as a Mili Reserve to the Honorable Jo/hn
'Robertson, was originally granted on a certain condition, not mentioned in the
'said recited Act, but attached to the said Mill Reserve, as well as to all other
' Mill Reserves granted in this Provinee, and the same was omitted to be inserted
K in the said recited Act;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That nothing in: the said recited Act made and passed in the tenth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize the granting
of a Tract of Land as a Mill Reserve to the Honorable John Robertson, shall extend
or be construed to extend to prevent the Government from selling or disposing
of such Mill Reserve, or any part or portions thereof, for actual settlement, in
like manner as if such Reserve had not been made, gr authorized to be granted,
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as in the said recited Act mentioned, and in like manner as in the case of all other
Mill Reserves in this Province, any thing in this Act, or the said recited Act to
which this is an amendnent, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XLVII.
An Act to authorize the Exploration and Survey of a Line for a Rail Road between Shediac

and the City of Saint John.
Passed 301h M1arch 1848.

' UEHEREAS it is deemed expedient to make a Survey and Exploration Preamble.

V 'of a Line for a Rail Road between Shediac and the City of Saint
'John ;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Goernor inco
and Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or ci' authorized ta

Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of axJSureyorV

the Executive Council, and he is hereby authorized to employ competent Engi- of Ri Road bc-

neers and Surveyors for the performing, surveying, determining and reporting it iu.
upon the most favourable Line for the construction of a Rail Road between
Shediac, in the County of Westmorland, and the City of Saint John.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Engineers and Surveyors so to be appointed Entryon Land,

under and by virtue of this Act, shall have power and authority by themselves, ""*°Zd
assistants, workmen and labourers, to enter in and upon any granted or ungranted
Lands, for the purpose of making Surveys and Explorations, doing as little damage
as possible thereto.

II. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of completing the said Survey £ioo mnay ha

and Exploration, and paying the expenses thereof, it shall and may be lawful for Trasurytodtûay

the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, the erpense.

to draw by Warrant upon the Province Treasury a sum not exceeding one
thousand pounds.

CAP. XLVIII.
An Act in addition to and amendment of an Act further to amend and extend the provisions of

an Act, intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company.
Passed 30th !1rch 1 84s.

-w UE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
.UBbly, That in determining the amount of damages or compensation to be

paid by the said Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company to the proprie-
tors or occupiers of any land or premises, which the said Company may require
for the purposes of the said Rail Road, or which may be damaged in any way by
the construction of the same, regard shall be had to the value of such land or
premises before the present year, and not to the increased value which the
construction of the said Rail Road will occasion, and that such damages or com-
pensation, in case of disagreement, shall be ascertained and determined in such
manner and form, and by such ways and means, as shall be directed and prescribed
by any Act now in force or to be passed at the present or any future Session of
the General Assembly of this Province. '

IL. And be it enacted, That at the net annual g neral meeting of the said

Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company, an "t every subsequent annual

general meeting thereafter, it shall and may be lawful or the shareholders present,
or appearing by proxy, instead of thirteen Directors as heretofore, to choose by
a majority of votes, twenty Direetors, being proprietor of at least ten shares each

in the said Company; which Directors so chosen, sha 1 remain in offlce one year
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APresident to be or until others are chosen in their place, and shall at the first meeting after their
election, choose one of their nu'nber President of the said Company ; provided

noram. always, that not less than five Directors shall form a quorum for the transaction
chairman. of business; and in case of absence of the President, the Directors present shall

have power to appoint one of their number Chairman for the occasion; and pro-
votes. vided also, that the President or Chairman for the time being, shall vote at the

board as a Director, and in case of there being an equal number of votes for and
against any question before the Board of Directors, shall have the casting vote,
althoughli he may have given one vote before.

Onfailuretochoose I1. And be it enacted, That if it should so happen that the said Directors or
Te "ai°a, other officers in the said Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company should
thev miv b- ehosen
un any ither day, not be chosen on the first Tuesday in May in any year, as directed by the Act of

er pblic notice. Assembly incorporating the said Company, made and passed in the sixth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, that then it shall and may be
lawful to choose such Directors and Officers on any other day, between the hours
of twelve at noon and three in the afternoon of such day, on giving fourteen days
notice of the time and place of such meeting in the Royal Gazette or other news-
paper published at Fredericton, also in one of the newspapers published in the
City of Saint John, and also in one or more newspapers, if any, published in Saint

supromvancies Andrews ; and in case any Director shall be removed by the Stockholders for
Tp fr 'î misconduct or mal-administration, his place shall be filled up by the stockholders,
e ndue: fourteen days notice being in like manner given of the time and place of méeeting
neatix re:ig=- for such purpose; and in case of any vacancy among the Directors by death,

resignation, or disqualification by sale and transfer of stock, then and in either of
such cases the said Directors shal and may fill up such vacancy, by choosing one
of the stockholders, duly qualified, in his stead ; and the person so chosen by the
stockholders or Directors, shall serve until another be chosen in his room,
any thing in the hereinbefore mentioned Act incorporating the said Company to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Authoritvgivento IV. ' And whereas four thousand shares of the capital stock of the said Saint
i 'Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company have been set apart by the said Com-

ýA, fr are- 'pany for shareholders in the United Kingdom, and a portion of such shares have
Meds ind he 'already been subscribed and a deposit paid thereon by noblemen and gentlemen

'there resident: And whereas the said Company are desirous of creating a dis-
'tinction between the shares held in the United Kingdom and the other shares
'in the said Company, and of yielding certain privileges and advantages to the
'shares held in the said United Kingdom ;' Therefore be it enacted, That four
thousand shares in the said Company shall and may be set apart by the Directors
of the said Company for shareholders in the United Kingdom, to be designated
as shares in class A, and shall be numbered consecutively from number one to
number four thousand inclusive, in the said class A ; and that all other shares inthe said Company shall be designated as class B, and shall be numbered conse-
cutivelv from number one to such number of shares as may be subscribed for orissued by the said Company.

Mthoity given to V. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shall and may
c4 g-terest, to have power to assign and transfer to the holders of shares in class A, the -wholelio-ders of ckiss A o
Certifleate: or any part of any guarantee of interest, grant of money or lands, or other benefit,

profit or advantage, which now hath been, or hereafter may be granted, concededor allowed to the said Company, by Act of Assembly in this Province, or other-wise howsoever; and that for the more effectually carrving out and perfecting thesaid assignment or transfer, or more than one if necessary, that the Directors of
the

1-1c VICTORIÆ.142 C. 48.



the said Company shall have power to establish an agency in London for the And estsblih an

transaction of business with reference to the said shares in class A, subject to agency in London.

such rules and regulations as shall be prescribed ,by the bye laws of the said
Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That whenèver it shall be necessary to move any of Oicers and _en

the Officers or Soldiers of Her Majesty's Forces of the Line, Ordnance Corps, fHer MajeLine,

Marines, Militia, or Police Force, by the said Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail- Ordnancemarlnes.

wav,. or any of its Branches, the Directors thereof shall and they are hereby on the Rail Road

required to provide conveyances for the said Military, Marme, and Polce Forces
respectively, with their Baggage, Stores, Arms, Ammunition and other necessaries
and things, at such time or times, whether the same shall be the usual hours of
starting trains or not, as shall be required or appointed by any Officer duly
authorized for that purpose, at such prices and upon such conditions as mav
from time to time be contracted for between the Secretary at War or some
Officer duly authorized for that purpose, and the said Company.

VII. And be it enacted, That if a Line of Electrical Telegraph shall L>e estab- À preference i the

lished by the said Company upon the Line of the said Saint Andrews and e'e°ycP °
Tee-hto be

Quebec Railway, or any part thereof, or upon any of its Branches, otherwise than i bv the

exclusively for the purposes of the said Railway, the use of such Electrical Tele- Compa"y,,icued

graph for the purpose of receiving and sending messages, shall be subject to the the Company,

prior right of use thereof for the service of Her Majesty, and for the purposes of
the said Company, and subject also to such equal charges and to such reasonable
regulàtions as may be from time to time made by the said Company, be open for
the receiving and sending of messages by all persons alike, without favour or
preference.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor Autorty given a

or Administrator of the Government in this Province for the time being, at any Porincetoflth

time either before or after any bye law, order, rule or regulation laid before him anybyel1w, &c

by the said Company, shall have come into operation, to notify to the said Com- of e ompeny

pany his disallowance thereof, and in case the same shall be in force at the time

of such disallowance, the time at which the same shall cease to be in force, and
no bye law, order, rule or regulation which shall be so disallowed, shall have any
force or effect whatsoever, or if it shall be in force at the time of such disallowance,
it shall cease to have any force or effect at the time limited in the notice of such

disallowance, saving in so far as any penalty may have been already incurred
under the same.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act in amendinent of and in addition to an Act, intituled An Act to incorporate the South
Bay Boom Company.

Passed 3011h Maarch IS48.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- on faiire ofpay-

L.E bly, That if at the time appointed by the South Bay Boom Company, incor- aont o stock

porated by Act of Assembly of this Province made and passed in the tenth year suns"I"

of Her present Majesty's Reign, or the Directors thereof, for the payment of any
cal] already made or hereafter to be made, any shareholder shall have failed or

shall fail to pay the arnount of such call, or any part thereof, it shallbe lawful for

the said Company to sue such shareholder for the amount thereof, or so much

thereof as may be and remain due and owing thereon, in any Court of Law or

Equity, having competent jurisdiction, and to recover the same with lawful

interest from the day on which such call was payable, with costs of suit.
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yto et Il. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be brought. by the said

ie .Company against any sareholder to recover any money due for anyall, it shall
i® fnot be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient· for the

said Company to declare that the defendant is the holder of one share or morein
the said Company, [stale the number of shares] and is indebted to the said Com-
vany in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of
one call or more upon one share or more, (state the number and amount of such
calls] which an action bath accrued to the said Company by virtue of this Act.

t uore III. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action or suit, it
tat thek shall be sufficient to prove that the defendant at the time of making such cahl

made, a2d was a holder of one share or more in the said undertaking, and that such call was
in fact made, and such notice thereof given; as is directed by the Act incorpo-
rating the said Company, and to which this Act is an addition and amendment,
and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors who made
such call, nor any other matter whatsoever, and the-eupon the said Company
shall be entitled to recover what shall be due upon such call, and interest thereon,
unless it shall appear due notice of such cal was not given.

authori- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Board of
gonth Directors of the said Company, when and so often as they may deem it expedient

f, e and necessary for the interests of the said Company, to raise such sum or sums
rty, &c of money as may be required for completing, extending, repairing, or otherwise

improving the said Piers and Booms, or other the property of the said Corpo-
ration, or for the purpose of more effectually enabling the said Directors to carry
into effect the objects and intentions of the said Company, by pledging as security
therefor the property of said Company, or the boomage, property and proceeds
thereof, in such manner and for such times, and upon such terms as they may
consider expedient or right, provided the whole amount so obtained does. not
exceed the sum of two thousand pounds.

rate oft V. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be entitled i to- receive
Ct on all timber, logs, masts, spars or other lumber which shall be carried or receivBd,

or which shall enter into or within said Piers or Booms, or any of them, and
which shall be fastened to or secured by the said Piers or Booms, or any of them,
on the outside thereof, a sum not exceeding two pence for each and every ton of
square timber; three pence for each and every ton of round timber, measured
as square; four pence for eacb and every thousand superficial feet of logs, masts,spars and round timber; the above rates to be chargeable by the said Corpo-
ration up to the first day of June next ensuing the time the timber, logs, masts,
spars or other lumber shall be received or deposited, and one half of the said
rates, in addition for each succeeding year, or any part thereof, that the, said
timber, logs, masts, spars and other lumber shall be continued within said îBoom,
the same to be in lieu of the rates established and authorized by the Act incor-
porating the said Company; and for securing and recovering the payment ofwhich Boomage, the said Company shall have in every respect the same lien andthe same remedies as are given and provided for in and by the said Act of incor-poration for securing and recovering the payment of the boomage 'authorized
thereby.th oraeatrid

on etbers VI. And be it enacted, That fromn and after the passing of this Act,
s -person or persons whomsoever, (except the ownr or owners or petson r

th winbr, -trner r. o, rpis#;O
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tvith any:warp which fastens any sueh raft of logs, masts, spars, timber or other
lumber, or shall, not being duly authorized, remove, displace, carry away, or
otherwise interfere or intermeddle. with any timber, logs, masts, spars or other
lumber placed within such Boom, or attached thereto, then, or in anuy of such
cases, the party so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, together
with the costs of recovering the same, to be recovered upon conviction before Recer.
any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint
John, on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, and on refusal
to pay the same, to be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and
chattels, and for want of sufficient distress, such offender shall suffer thirty days
imprisonment in the Common Gao] of the said City and County, unless the penalty
and costs shall be sooner paid; which penalty, when recovered, shall be paid into Apti.
the hands of the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish in which such offence shall
·have been committed, to be by them applied towards the support and mainte-
mance of the Poor of said Parish.

VII. And be it enacted, That should any timber, logs, masts, spars or other Onnotke, ena
lumber placed within the said Boom, or made fast to said Boom or the Piers °TE °n,"a""
thereof, be so placed as to prevent or hinder, or otherwise obstruct the access to t fait

the said Boom, or the taking or removing from the said Boom, any timber, logs, a the es

masts; spars or other lumber, it shall be the duty of the superintendent or agent, there e*soringrei

appointed by the Directors of the said Company, to notify such owner or owners, ° Timber,
person or persons having charge of such timber, logs, masts, spars or other
lumber, and to require such owner or owners, person or persons so to place the
same as not to prevent, hinder or otherwise obstruct the taking into or removing
from said Boom, such timber, logs, masts, spars or other lumber; and if such On filure, Ue
owner or owners, or person or persons having charge of timber, logs, masts, con a o

spars or other lumber, shall neglect or refuse for the space of three days to "Pen e
remove or place such timber, logs, masts, spars or other lumber, so as not to
prevent, hinder or otherwise obstruct the access into or out of said Boom, or the
taking or removing from said Boom any such timber, logs, masts, spars or other
lumber, then it shall be lawful for the said Company, by their superintendent or
other officers or servants, to remove or place such timber, logs, masts, spars or
other lumber so hindering or otherwise obstructing as aforesaid, in such position
as will secure full and free ingress and egress to and from the said Boom,
replacing or otherwise securing said timber, logs, masts, spars or other lumber,
,as fully and effectually as the same was before its removal; and the said Com-
pany shall charge the expenses incurred in such removal, replacing or otherwise
securing such timber, logs, masts, spars or other lumber, to the person or persons
liable for the boomage under the Act of incorporation of the said Company
or under this Act; which expenses the said Company shall have power and
authority to collect in the same manner as the boomage due or payable on said
timber, logs, masts, spars or other lumber, and shall likewise have the same lien
.for securing the payment thereof as are given in and by the said Act of incor-
-poration for securing the payment of the said boomage.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the stockholders of the said Corporation shal capialetorkmny

be and they are hereby empowered and authorized fron time to time hereafter, vote made at a

at any general meeting to be for that purpose called and holden, to increase the g"e.lmetng

,capital stock of the said Company to an amount not exceeding in the whole
seven thousand fi.e hundred pounds; which additional stock shall be divided
4nto ,two bundred and fifty shares cf six pounds each; making the whole of the
.capital stock of 4hé said Company when called in, to:cousist of twelve hundred

.M and
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and fifty shares, and which shall be disposeçd of in such Maapi 
such rules and regulations as the said stockholders may prescri bçn}

nada 1 IX. And be it enacted, That ail andevery the additional hare l
i stock of the said Company, created under and by virtue of the

tu sthc Act LuofpoVISO
Act, and the holders thereof, shall at ail times be subject ùand liiblçetq
singular the rules and regulations, clauses and provisions of the Act cor or hg
the said Comipany and the Law of this Province.

CAP. L.

An Act further to amend and continue the Act to incorporate the Frederieton Boo .opa
Passed 30ti March I 8

VeHEREAS the Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boon orp,n'y
Qu ' made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of. Her'MajýtyQueen Victoria, and the Act to amend the Act to incorporate the. Frerieton

i-.C. . Boom Company made and passed in the eighth year of the Riin of.r
'Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Ac to am0end the Ac o incorporîf ik
Frederiton Boom Company, severally require to be amended

Sa muchofAct I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Coincil
aqt and Assembly, That so much of the seventh and eighth sections of the Wtto

Co a;aTic. incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company as requires the said Corporaion to
ael d collect together, pick up, and float down into the Company's Booms, ai

and logs floating in the River Saint John, or aground on any fdat or àhow,.or
any of the islands or bars below Crock's Point, so called, be repealed nd in

Corporation topck lieu thereof, the said Corporation shall from and after the passing ,of thisAç"tCIleTiber, Cororaio 1 man te
bý'17 the only be required to pick up, collect together, and doat down, ail sul tiòer,
Nahw~aak; legs, masts, spars and other lumber which may be floating in thQ RiyéS"int

John, or aground on any bar in the said River below the Nashwaak_, awi4,l éà f
secure and raft in the manner provided in the said seventh and eighisectqxsjôf
the said Act, all such timber, logs, masts, spars and other lumber as sh l y
be so found below the River Nashwaak and driven into their Booigs a l hal

and be enthled t be entitled to receive a sum not exceeding one shilling and one-p.enyf ey
œci ed. ton of timber they shall so secure and raft, and the sum. not exceedin rpe

shillings and six pence per thousand for every thousand feet superfici q
spars or other lumber they shall se secure and raft in manner provide .,said recited Act.

ActIV. Il 'And be it enacted, That the tenth section of the said recited A!LI1, zepcaled. e ad eiWOACdà.î
'porate the Fredericton Boom Company be repealed ; and in lieu theré && e it

Corpoation to enacted, That for any floating joints or rafts of timber, logs, masts, spars oy&th lr
Pot l:umber, without men on, which may run into the said Boom or B s in
be entit ed to fo cfe ofothe current or accident, or be caught therein, the said CoporatiöÛh'licharge as hercia roet uc or, th saý '.fr. f-rate
pefied. protect such joints or rafts, and be entitled to receive therefor at 'ndat

of four pence per ton for each and every ton of such' timber, an& p eper thousand superficial feet for every thousand superficial feet of s is,spars or other lumber, provided that the Corporation shall nt hecido
receive for any such rafts or joints a larger sum than three pohds

Oporatmonnot ta 11. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the provsi6n o dbe liable for un- aninth.' Wl
ber &c fund section of the Act made and passed in the eighth yearofHer. Maeýe!ow their yom n~, 

s f
aber 3lt Augt, intituled'An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the reaeëco
partýe ahare Corporation shal not be iable to p o th

timber masts, spars, logs or other lumber that may be id be è
first day of Agust i year
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~ri~aih *el~h MVôwneé of' o tôfïihhrÉnbe, 6fs, pars, los other ra1 ma e,

a fcked' pgtèd tôgeftielr-i rafted atany Viace above
ó i'6 omis, an~y þ o 6f'thétflt 1spas, logs or other

nr fW sch owner or owners shallihave furnished the Corporation
t éhèreof.

W ° dbll'ii enadted, That the saidorporation shall make, allow and pay C
reasonable and proper compensation and satisfaction for all lands, teuements and e c noxi

heredifaments~taken, used, occupied, altered, dà-mimaged or spoiled _y means of p
and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, and shall pay to the owner

&dé 'n fi any lands, te'nements orhereditanients'they!may reqire for the

1 pos eof the said Corporation, a reasonable and proper compensation and
s ictioii therefor, to be agreed upon by the said Coiporation and the Tespec-
ilve ~nêrs and occupiers of such landg, tenemerts and hereditaments; and in

_ of disagrVement between thesaid Corporation and the said owners or occu- o afbïUer,

ersor ry ofthem, thed sùch conmpensation and satisfaction shall be determined

ythre arbitrator, one to b' chosen by the saià Corporation, and one by the
,owner or owners occupierorccupiers of the»private property in question; which
t rbitratrs sôËchse'n shall choose the thirdl arbitrator; and in case of their

toaréeingn iruehchoiée within ten days after their appointment, then and in

-uèh case it shi- and i ray be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-

t1tor of the Govern ment for the time being, upon application of the said Corpo-
'atiùn; to appoiit the third arbitrator; the award of the said arbitrators, or any
Wo of them, shall be final ani conclusive in the matters referred to them ; and

id case any of the said owners or occupiers of such private property shall decline

å (1n-any such agreenient, or appointing such arbitrator, then and in every
dIèh case, thé said Corporation shall make application to the Supreme Court of

-hi Prôvince, stating the grounds of such application, and such Court is hereby

euow ere and required from time to time upon such appication, to issue a

Vrit'or Warrant directed to the Sheriff of the County of either York or Sunbury,
iccordin'g to tbe situation of the lands, teneménts or hereditaments, or in case of

s be'iig a party interested, then to the Coroner of the said County, and in case

6f",le said Sheriff and Coroner being both interested, then to some person or

6 ho may be disinterested, commanding such Sheriff, Coroner, person or

Ë so as the case may be, to summon and'empanel a Jury of three freeholders

within the said.County, whomay þe altogether disinterested; which Jury, upon
f ,' Qths, (ail whi'ch oaths, as well as the oaths to be taken by any person or

ýesons who shall be called upon to give evidence in the matter, the Sherifi,
to örfer, or person or persons summoning such Jury, is hereby empowered to

"dinister) shall inquireascertain and assess the distinct sum or sums of moneT,
ann lual rent to be paid as the amount of compensation and satisfaction for the

Miyages that may and shall be sustained by such owfner or owners, occupier or

ôiccupiers of such private property as aforesaid; and the inquisition, award or

ct of such Jury shalf be returned and 'filed in the office of the Clerk of the

iecgin the said Sup-erne Court, and shall be final and conclusive between the

iies; which atnount so assessed as aforesaid,. and the costs and expenses of

4jroeedinùtô >e taxed and allowed by the said Supreme Court, shaHl be

Mri è bn thh dCorporation; and shal e byfthern paid Within thirty days after

hi ifqìisitioi awàrdor verdict shal1 be filèd as aforesaid.
'J .Andbit eiiactèýd , That if any persön or ei-soWshall wilfully and li-r-

si nd h ffeþ1 iudicè.ôf the said Côfporation, cut; beak, damage throw

1 rdestfoy aiiy bthe Coinpany's Bon nsòî wärks ë ëctedor màde by virtue
dônt oed s0fr"''Ü,o4iùonRr ' üýà bk rc
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of this Act, any such person shall be, adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and
every suchperson so offending and being thereof .lawfully convicted& shall be
liable to the punishment prescribed for a nisdemeanor by any law in force at the
time of the com nissîon of the offence. .r.

Ac V. c.3, VI. And be it enacted, That the sixteenth section of an Act made andaed
in the seventh *ear of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,. intitgled .4a
A to incorpote the Fredericton Boom Company, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Corporation t VII. And be it eniacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, ai
to Fen they arc hereby required every year during the conti'nuance of this Act, while

they keep up the Boom or Booms at the Company's principal place of business
below Fredericton, and carry on the business of collecting and picking up timiber
there, also to keep up a sufficient Boom at Crock's Point, for the purpose .of
preventing, as far as possible, timber, logs, .masts, spars and other lumber from
floating down behind the islands in the River Saint John, and such Boom to
keep in a good and efficient state, with a sufficient number qf men to protect ana
take care of the saine during the period the said Company shall: or -way collect
timber, masts, spars and other lumber at their principal Boom below Fredericton.

rnis Act, toetle VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act, together with an Act made and passedwith Act-, .c. 34, vet ero U icoiXLLIL
andSV. c. go, in the seventh year of'the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled Au
tal ctinu May, oc Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company, and also another Act made and

passed in the eighth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to amend the Act to
incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company, except.such parts of the said recited
Acts as are repealed by this Act, be and the same are severally continued- until
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty.

Preamble.

7 V. c. 49.

s V. c. 91.

Boom t ekp
aoPm ethpth
]st of octoberj
eeh year.

Thiz Act$ together
ýwitli î V. c. 49,
andi 8 V. c. 91P,
coutinnedi to
st Augut, 1855.

CAP. LL
An Act to continue and amend the Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Cornpany.,

.Passed -30th Mazrcha 848.
W; HEREAS an Act mÉade and passed in the seventh year of the Reign4f

Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act Io incorporate
'the Arestook Boom Company, and another Act, intituled 'An Act to contimue andamendthe Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom-Company, require to-be amendedilI. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counoiliand
Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, notwithstandng any tMhiagcontained in either of the said recited Acts, the said Corporation shall and theyare hereby required to keep the Boom erected by the said Company open-duringeach and every year, from and after! the first day of October in each ard everyyear, under the penalty of one hundred pounds for each and every day the saidBoom shall be kept closed after the said first day of October -in eaEchand everyyear.

11. An be it enacted, That the said Act -made and 'passed in the said 1éyear of the Reign of Her said present Majesty Queen Victot-i, intituled ifn Act
to iÉcorporate the Arestook Boom Company, and also the said ether Acta a dpassed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her said present Majesty Quxeto itituled A Act to contiue and amend the Act to i porpbrate théBoo ompany, bë ànd the same are hereby severally-continued intil' th rs
day of Agust which will -be in the year f our Lord one thousand eigh inreûd fifty fiC.AP

CA P.
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.Ný1ct ï t tit timoiporate the Nasliwaali Booin Company.

Paie 3th D r 14 .eý 7 HEREAS it is expedient to amerd the Act made and passed in the Preamble.
eighth year of the'Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intitued sv.c;ss.

iýAn uAit àcorpàrate the Nashwaalc Boom Compang;,in several respects
-1i.Bb* it therefore -enacted by the Lieutenant Gavernor, Legislative Council on ranuoeo

and Assembly, That if the owner or owners of any timber, logs or other lum' "oja°,
ber shall not within thrde days after the same has been rafted and surveyed, =ng
either b'y himself or his agent, pay the boomage thereon to the said Corporation, recei-eaddtion=l

or their agent or agents, and take the possession and charge thereof, the said e 'ua

Company shali be entitled to receive a rèasonable compensation for keeping of
the said timber, logs or' other lumber, which shall, be deemed to be' at the risk
ofIthe owner or'owners thereof; or they are hereby authorized, if they see fit, to or madsen the

send the, said timber, logs or other lumber, to Saint John, at the risk of the -J andaefilBLer notice.
dwver, and then, after ten days, persorialnotice, or thirty days notice, in a news-
paper publibhed in Fredericton, to sell so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
pay the boomage, together with the usual freight to Saint John, expense of
key-ing, expenses of the sale, and all other fncidental expenses ; rendering the
ôverplus '(if any)' to 'the owner; and the remaining part of such timber, logs or
other lutrber, shall be kept until required by the owner, at his risk and expense.

IL And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, instead of Ascaleofremii.

thë, price provided by the seventh section of the said recited Act for rafting logs foretatin V c.53

and'other himber, the said Corporation shall be entitled to receive a sum not
exceeding three shillings per thousand for each and every thousand superficial
feet of logs or other lumber, they shall secure and raft in the manner provided
by the said seventh section of the said recited Act.

III. And be it enacted, That from'and after the passing of this Act, so much B.m toePt

of the 'sixth section of the said recited Act, to which this is an amendment, as °, ine in
requires the Corporation to keep the Booms open and in order, to receive timber, -"' c- 55, s- 6,
logsiàd: other lumber, until the tenth day of November in each and every
year.>be and the zsame is hereby repealed ; and in lieu thereof, the said Corporation
shall and ithey are hereby required to keep the said Booms open in the manner
and for'the purposes ñmentionedand provided in the said sixth section, until the
tenthi dayfof October in each and every year.

IV. Aud.be it enacted, That this Act shail continue and be in force so longpas -Limitatin.

the Act to-which-it is'in amendment, and no-longer.'

CAP. LIIL

An Act to incorporate the King's County Central Agricultural Society.
Passed 30th Marcl 1848.

V ýHEREAS Elias Wetmore, Ebenezer Smith, Allen Otty, Oliver Hallett, Preamble.

'George Crawford, I)anielHafield, Robert Matthew, Isaac Raymond
noniluh Fowler, James FairWeathe, ÿSylvester Z. l

inhalåltats,-and Iandowners in the Parishes oaNorton and Hampton
g Coun have formed themselves into'a Society for the promotion

' rovemen f Agriculture in the said Parishés; and it would be more,
nfaI o thet sts of the said Séoiety, a nable' them ore effectually

'b carry ont tIiê t it'eùions and promote thé obje s thereof if the said Society
'wereincorporated.'

I.

f

XA. D4 184.&
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Be it therefore çnaycted Yt

Satand Assembly, ThatW e, be r Mth
liallett, George Crawford, Danie Pies r le, olIí I ay
Monmouth Fowler, James Fairweather, Sy .Eae he an[ nted

such other persons who are now or h suaeshereafter be aé tte h r[e

the said Society, their associatesai successorS, be and t ey are Counye e

into a Body Corporate under the nase ad style of "ron Thei King's ec ain gitr

Agricultural Society, for- the purposes of promoting and e.ncoûragiflg Aricp tqrç

agi rural and doinesti- economy n y within the said Parishes,,à foç

these purposesshah have and njoy all general po es made incident to Corpora-

tionis by Act of Asseinbly.of.thÎs ,Provinçe.
tios1. And be it enacte there shal be a generai meeting of the mnrben

Softhesaid Corporation toally el on the ftr Modayhi Septembr m

o h and every rat Hampton Teru the said County ; at wh ainaa
ptember.

meetg there sha b chopsen y a , majrity thereo, si Directors fm e

l chboe Parish ; which said Directors when so electdas afPresaid shalhd for ac theis
idnt and body one President, and shal also choose a ice

reand herejubefore nared; and shah also appointa Secretary and Treasurer, from

re" among the mmbersof the said Society; which said officers, when so chosen,

elected and appointedas afresaid, shall continue in office for one year, or until

others are chosen, elected and appointd in their room; in the choiçe of wic

said Directors each member of the said Corporation shall have ,e vote brra

Director, and that every member may vote by proxy, provided such prxy e a

member, and previously to voting, produce a sufficient authority Ï4 witing from

his constituent and constituents.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to incorporate the Carleton County Agricultural Society.
Pauw 3Qd i~,8S.

. VHEREAS John Dibblee, Charles Perley, Charles Peabody Jaes a

Tupper, Charles Emerv, Richard English, James Robertsop, Venry

E. Dibblee, Elisha A. Cunliffe, Gilbert Spurr, James Ketchum, Ralph e g%

Joseph Harvey, Benjamin Churchill, and others, inhabitants of the -oi0 y

Carleton, did in the year one thousand eighthundred and forty, form theelve

into a Society for the promotion of Agriculture in the. said County, whichsai

Society has been ever since, in active, and useful operation: Au4 whereg thç

said Society, from not being incorporated, is subject to many imnvem ices,

and bas in consequence thereof been found unable, in many instances, efliegntly

to carry out the intentions and pronqote ithe object of the Society

ny iucLpa- Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative C04-ea
)y'théhmma 

-

'h caetand Assembly, That John Dibblee, Charles Perley, Charles Peabody, J4mps,,)
9 Tupper, Charles Emery, Richard English, James Robertson, Gilbet p»rg

Henry E. Dibblee, Elisha A. Ciliffe, James Ketchum, Ralph KetchumesqPd
Harve, William J. Baird, Benjamin Clirchill, and all othersuch pss
nowor may hereafter. be admitted meëbers of he said Societytheir ss91 a
and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a Body Corporatte, ler

pme ad syle of "The Cadeton CoutyAgricltural Soie,' , pu se

Qf promotiîng.nd encourainggricultue,.and ruranå dom eggemp p
industryvithnthe said County, andfor•ese purposes shall hve er4 yi
general powerp;ad icedent tprp tionsby he Act of t

ig William the Fourth.
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Il. And beit engcted, Thatthere shall be a general meeting of the members A, annuaa rmeunq

' s-,a,, Cti t atii àllf hold'el e- thi Mo day next befoje the
it' tuesy in $ptemnb p èå and evey e at W6odstock, in the said 4
o y at whal ù nnual 'neeting there shall bedhosen by a majority there6f,

bne 'Psident, t Vi e-Prsidents, a Treasàriier andSecretary, who shall continue yinSiboe.
, 6f59er one ror until others are ciosen in their room; in the choice of

.Vchîl each. ember Qf the said Corporation shall have one vote for each of the
aïforsaid officers, and that every member may vote by proxy, provided such proxy
b a Member, and previously to voting, produce a sufficient authority in writing
from his, constituent or constituents.

III. And whereas at a general meeting of the membeisýof the Society herebv c
incorporated, held at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton aforesaid, one Presi- untiIthe Monday

t1ent" ten Vice-Presii 'reasurer and Secretary, were elected by the votes s
6f the said members for the current year;' Be it enacted; That the said officers

s ected 'as aforesaid, are hérebv declared to be the officers of the said Cor-
pôration untiNlthe Monday nert before the last Tuesday in September next, or

i others are hosen i their stead

CAP. LV.
An Act to incrpo rate the New Brunswick Electrie Telegraph Company.

Passed 30th Mardh 184AB.

rH EEREAS the spëedytansmission of information by means of the Electric
'Telegraph' has become a matter of great importance, and it is highly

idesirable that Lines of communication by such Telegraph should be established
inthis Prôvince, and that the same should be connected with other Lines in
Nova Scotia, Canada and the United States: And whereas certain persons are
désirous -ofeingý incorporated for the- purpose of establishing such com-

' munication ;
. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Coin rnyi

quâAsmb1y, That Thomas Leavitt, Charles Ward, William M'Lauchlan, John
DubþW, Robe rt Jardine, John V. Thurgar, Israel D. Andrews, Francis O. J. "r11LDSk
Sh iU, àtiian Cumrings and Amos Kendall, their associates, successors and F
ai h'jlý- be and thefvae hereby erected into a Body Politic and Corporate,
1y hrame of " Thie ÑNe Brunswick Electric Telegraph Company," and by
th týiaM rt shàli have al the general powas and privileges made incident to a

rpôratiön-byAct of Assemb)ly in this Province, for the purpose of constructing,
iàintýinihn and working lnes of commnunication, by means of the Electric Tele-

eraphwithin the Pr vince of New -Brunswick, as hereinafter more particularly
set forth.

Il, And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall not S
niore-than the sunof twenty five thousand pounds, and shall be divided into ô

trôihousand five hundred shares of ten pounds each, to be paid in at such times
«4 such instalments as the business of the said Company sha require; pro-

ieéd 'always, that the fnoney so to be raised'as aforesaid, is hereby direeted and
iilred t6 be laid o«utfor and towards the making, completing and maintainin'g

t w idElecfic Telegrþh, and other pùrposës therewith connected, and to no
eP r pëurpose whatsoever. fV h dOmayad

-ITt tíd be~ it enad, That it shall be lawfulTór the said Company, and they
eé Tiée'b atyIù>' anid empowered by theinselves their deputies, agents, duble

i miake and coiripleteaåsngle or doubleline of ElectriC Tl

Teeg .oucàtila fram the boundary 'ine Eètwee this Province and à

I
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Nova Scotia, by way of Sackville, Dorchester, Moncton, Sussex Vale, and Hamp-
ton, to the City of Saint John, and thence to Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen,
in the County of Charlotte; and also with power to extend branches froi such
main line of communication, by Electrical Telegraph, from the City of Saint John
to Fredericton, in the County of York, and thence to Woodstock, the Grand
Falls, and the Canadian boundary in that direction ; and from Fredericton to
Miramichi; with such other branch lines within this Province as the increase of
business, the establishment of Rail Roads, or the settlement of the country may
render necessary or expedient; and for the purposes of the said main line and
the several and respective branches thereof, to make such erections as may be
necessary, and to purchase and acquire such machinery and contrivances, and
real or movable property, as may be necessary for the making, maintaining and
working the said Electrical Telegraphie communication, and may use, hold and
possess the land over which the said Electric Telegraph is to pass, in the manner
and under the provisions hereinafter set forth.

Authoritygkento IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and mav be lawful for the said Company,enter on the aides
of public roads, their deputies, agents, servants, and workmen, to enter upon the side or sides

of ail or anyuofthe Public Roads, Bridges, Streets or Highways in this Province,
and on the same to set up, erect and construct such and so nany posts or othei
works or devices, as they in their discretion may deem necessary for making,
completing, supporting, using and maintaining the said Electric Telegraph; and
from time to time, as often as the said Company, their deputies, agents, oficers
or workmen shall think proper, to break up and open any part whatsoever of
the said Road, Streets or Highways, not interfering with that part of the same
appropriated for the use of carriages, waggons, or horses, and to keep the same
open during the time necessary for the setting up, erecting, and constructing of

obrt se s of such posts, works, or devices; provided always, that nothing herein contained
auy(fiheroaâ, shall extend or be construed to extend to permit the setting up, erecting, or con-structing of any post, work, or device which may in any way obstruct any of the
CompanytTeplace said Public Roads, Streets, Bridges, or Highways ; and provided also, that the

said Company, their deputies, agents, officers, and workmen, shall and do attheir own proper costs and charges, and without unnecessary delay, repair andamend the said Public Roads, Streets, and Highways, in any part where they shallbe so broken up and opened as aforesaid, to the like condition in which they
were before breaking up the same.

M aenter V. And be it enacted, That if it shall at any time be deerned necessary by
un private propertv the said Company, their agents or servants, to carry any part of the said main,when necsayfr Ee

he rciQR Oftheir ne of Electrical Telegraph communication, or any of the branches thereof, throughwarkz.oroero forover any estates, lands or grounds, being private property, it shall be lawfulfor thé said Company, by their agents or servants, to enter into an'd upon the
of any person, bodies politic or corporate, as they shall think necessary formaking, completing, maintainig, or repairingthe said line of Electric Telegraph,

or any of its branches, and on such lands to set up, construct, or build such posts,buildings, or other erections as may be necessary for such line or the branchesthireo and do ail other matters and things which they the said Company shall
thinli convenient and necessary for the making, extending, improvig, completing,
atdeas tsin of the said Electric Telegraph -or any of its branches, or any of

the ork threwth onucte; they, the said Company, doirig as little damga'
a e n te excution of the seeral POwers to them hereb gnted, ad

owners, occupier or occupiers of such' prîvate
property, as to the amnount of compensation to be paid to such owners or occupiers

respectively ;

-1 QVICTORIM.1 52 -C, 55. -A. D.,ls8g



respeétiv'ely; and in case of disagreement as to the amount of damages .or compensationtobe

compensation to be paid by the said Company, then the amount of such damages pia emen

or compensation shail be ascertained and determined by three arbitrators, one to o

be chosén by the said Corporation, their agents or servants, and one by the appoited as bercin

owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of the private or corporate property in
question ; which two arbitrators so chosen, shall choose a third arbitrator; and
in case the two first mentioned arbitrators shall not agree in the choice of a third
arbitrator, then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, upon application
of the said Corporation, to appoint the third arbitrator; and the award of the said
arbitrators, or any two of them, shall be final and conclusive in the matters
referred tô them ; and in case any of the said owners or occupiers of such cor-
parate or private property shall decline making any such agreement, or appointing
such arbitrators, then and in every such case the said Corporation shall make
application to the Supreme Court of this Province, or to any one of the Judges
thereof, stating the grounds of such application; and such Court or Judge is hereby
empowered and required from time to time, upon such application, to issue a
Writ or Warrant directed to the Sheriff of the County in which such lands lie,
o in case of his being a party interested, then to any Coroner of such County,
and in case of the said Sheriff and of the said Coroner being both interested, then
to some person or persons who may be disinterested, commanding such Sheriff,
Coroner, person or persons disinterested, as the case may be, to summon and
empannel a Jury of twelve freeholders within the said County, who may be alto-
gether disinterested ; which Jury upon their oath, which oath, as well as the oaths
to be taken by any person or persons who shall be called upon to give evidence
ini the matter, the Sheriff, Coroner, or person or persons summoning such Jury,
is and are hereby empowered to administer, shall inquire, ascertain, and assess
the distinct sum or sums of money or annual rent to be paid as the amount of
éòiYpensation and satisfaction for the damages that may and shall be sustained by
iUch owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of such corporate or private pro-

perty as aforesaid ; and the inquisition, award, or verdict of such Jury, shall be
,eturned and filed iii the Office of the Clerk of the Pleas in the said Supreme
Court, and shall be final and conclusive between the parties ; which amount so
asseased as aforesaid, and the costs and expenses of such proceedings, when taxed
and allowed by the said Supreme Court, or one of the Judges thereof, shall be
borne by the said Corporation, and shall be by them paid within thirty days after
the said inquisition, award or verdict shail be fileà as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said main lihe of communication co pny

by the said Electric Telegraph, or any part thereof, or any of its branches, shall c
be completed and opened, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation, at all times
thereafter, to ask, demaid, take, sue for and recover, to and for their own proper *

use and behoof, such rates, tolls or dues, for the transmission and writing out of

niand every message or communication of any kind soever, transmitted and

convôeed at the cost and charge of the said Company, by or upon the said Elec-

tric Telegraph, and such sum or sums of money as the said Conpany may think

t d reasonable.
VIi. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawiul for the Lieutenant Governor Apo rFn nth

ôor Adtninistrator of the Government of tis Province for the time being, to have T&qrpia eiet

:hd enjoy, at ail reasonable and prope times, and in preference to ail others ow.enor.

'&isoever, thé right and privilege of ing fhe said line of Electric Telegraph,
~~nch~e's;fr th'ï txnsmission of me agesrelatinto the public service only,

V\ whether

X. D. 1848. C. 55.15



whether Imperia1-or Proiincial, from or to any' Stations in and throughout4he
Province; and that the. rates of charge therefor-shall not in any one casea.or at
any one time, exceed the established and ordinary rates of charge made to privato
individuals and others 'for the transmission of like messages; provided alwaysthat such messages ak strictly and solely of a public nature.

subst7iption VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the persons first named in
And o person to this Act, immediately after the passing-thereof, to open a Book for the subscrip

tion of shares in the said Company, and no person shall be entitled to subscribé
hereafr for more than twenty shares until thirty days shall have elapsed from the day-on

which such Subscription Book shall have been opened, nor until after ten dayspublic notice given by advertisement in at least two;of the newspapers published
in the City of Saint John ; and if, at the end of ten days after such public notice
so given, the whole number of shares in the said Company shall not be taken upor subscribed, then any person may subscribe for the residue of such shares,including the previous holders of %hares, as well as others.

Ameetingofthe IX. And be it enacted, That when one -fourth of ail the shares in the saidCompany shall be subscribed, it shall and may be lawful to call a meeting of the
aref!ubscribedfor. shareholders, at the City of Saint John, upon giving fourteen days previousnotice of the time and place of such meeting in at least two of the newspapers
Ocers ay be published in the said City; and at such meeting, or any adjournment thereof, tomenchoeeandbye choose a President, Directors, and Officers of the said Company, and to make

bye laws, rules and ordinances for prescribing the duties, powers and authoritiesof the said President, Directors and Officers ; for limiting the number of Directors-for regulating the transfer, registry and forfeiture of shares ; for the making ofcalls on shares, and the time of paying such calls ; the times of holding meetingsof the said Company, or of the Directors; the right of voting in respect of thenumber of shares held by each shareholder respectively, and of voting eitherpersonally or by proxy; and generally for the good order, conduct and govern-ment of the said Company, its affairs and business, as may be requisite andnecessary; provided always, that no bye law, rule or ordinance shall be repug-nant to this Act, or to the Laws of this Province, or those in force within the same;and provided also, that a majority of the Directors of the said Company shallalways be resident within the Province.
Joint stock 1 X. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of the said C panalone respansible sapoet ftesi pnsthe a alo in the first instance be responsible for the debts and engagements ofrstimtanc om aftr the sane; no or person having any demand against the saidProPer to -pany, for or on account of any dealing with thdtlk om anors oa ainstwthe said Company, shal havedoubl th i recourse against the separate property of any shareholder on account thereof,except in case of deficiency, or where the joint stock of the said Companysha fa i short of or not be equal to the payment of any debt due by or demandfginst the said CompanY, or upon nula 1bona being returned on any execution

ssued against the goods and chattels of the said Company, then and in either ofSUCh cases, the goods and chattels, lands -and tenements of each shareholder shalland may be levied upon and seized respectively to satisfy such debt.or demanditshrehern hf-double the amount of the share or shares, or interest of suchshareho r in the joint stock or capital of the said Company, but no more; anddt u dobl aMnd nt, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy suchtor desama n cshaIi and-may be levied and seized by process of execution i
Companye emand ay be.recovered against,the said

1 e ý54 Ai-ýD.,184&
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L And le it: enacted, That if. any person shah by any means orin any ranger
manner or way whatsoever obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Tele- th Tekgrapli or
graph or any of its branches, or other works incidental or relative thereto or wOrk.

çonnected therewith, such person shall for. every such offence incur a penalty or
forfeiture of not less than five pounds nor exceeding ten pounds currency, to be
recovered by summary conviction before one or more Justices of the Peace for R«ovy.
theCounty, or City and County, where such offence is committed; one half of
the same, when levied and recovered, to be paid to the informer or person prose-
cuting for the same, and the other half to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer
of such County, and applied to the public·uses of such County ; provided always,
that the payment of such penalty or forfeiture shall not be held to relieve or dis-
charge the person convicted of the same from any claim for damages by the said
Company for any loss or injury sustained by them in consequence of such
obstruction or interruption.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully, mali- mancio da.mage
ciously, and to the prejudice of the said Company, break, throw down, damage prpetpWn,,id.
or destroy any post or posts, rail, support, wire, machine, machinery, or other
works or device erected, constructed or possessed under the authority of this
Act, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent
the carrying into execution, making, completing, supporting, maintaining and
using the said Electric Telegraph, either on the main line or on any of its
branches, or other works therewith connected, every such person or persons so
offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Company the amount of the damages
and the costs of suit in that behalf incurred, in like manner as for any other tres-
pass; and for the further protection of the said Company, all persons wilfully Malîcious injuries

breaking, throwing down, damaging or destroying any of the works or property mdefe'ny.

of the said Company as aforesaid, shall also be liable to the punishment prescribed
for felony in any Act now or hereafter to be in force within this Province.

CAP. LVI.
An Act for the incorporation of the Saint John Rural Cemetery Cornpany.

Pared 30th March 1848.

6 WJVHEREAS from the great increase of the Population of the City and Pr&.

VWl County of Saint John, the'want of a suitable place for the Burial of
*the Dead is much required;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council C..p.gy

and Assembly, That Robert Jardine, the Honorable Robert L. Hazen, Beverley of " St. John

Robinson, James Pettingell, Solomon Hersey, William G. Lawton, George P. R"inetluy
Peters, John M. Walker, William Parks, Charles Drury, Adam Jack, and LeBaron
Botsford, their associates, successors and assigns, be and they are hereby declared
to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of " The Corporation of the Saint
John Rural Cemetery Company," and by that name shall have all the general
powers and privileges made incident to a'Corporation by Act of Assembly of
this Province.

1. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall con- Capaw ScbeL39ê,

sist of the sum of three thousand pounds, and shall be divided into twelve s maOes.

hundred shares of two pounds ten shillings each, and be'paid in such sums and
at such'time or times as the Directors of the said-Corporation shall from time to
Èûie -appointrand every shareholder in the saidi Corpdration shall have and
be entitled to have a Certificate under the Seal of the said Corporation, and signed
by the President and Secretary thereof, certifying his property in such shares as
s11 be expressed in the certificate. IM.

AX D. 1848. C. 56. 155
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III. And be it enacted, That whenever aPy assessmwent shal be madei itshall

be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereoXî,i two or more newspapers

printed in- the said City of Saint John, requirng payment of the same withm

thirty days; and if any shareholder shah neglector refuseto pay to the Treasurer

the amount of such assessment upon his share orshares at the time:prescribed, it

shal be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise, such dehinquent share or shares

for sale at public auction, giving at least, ten days notice of the time and place of

such sale; and such share or shares upon which the assessment or assessments,

or instalment thereof, shall then remain unpaid, -shall be sold to the highest
bidder, and. such sale shall be a legal transfer of the share or shares so sold, to

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and shall be recorded accordingly in the

Book so to be kept by the Directors for that purpose as aforesaid, and such pur-
chaser or purchasers shall be entitled to receive a certificate in the form prescribed

in the fifth section of this Act.
'IV. And whereas a piece of land. containing one hundred. and ten acres, and

'lately belonging to the late James Peters, Junior, and. Henry Gilbert, Esqire,
'situate in the Parish of Simonds,. in the County of Saint John, has,been secured

'for the purpose of a Burying Ground, and with the exception of a portion which

'bas been laid aside for the Church of England, shallh be forever free. to all.denomi-

'nations of Christians, to be divided into Lots and sold to such individuals as may
'be willing to purchase the same, and which said land is described as follows,
'to-wit : Beginning on the north eastern side of the Marsh Road at the north

'west corner of lands. owned by Thomas Trafton, thence north forty seven
degrees thirty minutes west along the Marsh Road, twenty chains ninety one

'links to the south western line of Wiggin's Marsh, thence south forty degrees
' east toedge of Upland, thence along the edge of Upland and Marsh to the south
' west line of Jarvis' Upland, thence south forty degrees east twenty three chains
'to the old Westmorland Road, thence along the old Westmorland Road thirty
' seven chains south westerly to the north eastern line of Thomas Trafton's farm,
' thence north forty degrees west twenty seven chains and fifty links to the place

a ' of beginning ;' Be it therefore enacted, That the said land above described, be
and hereby is declared to be exempted from all rates, assessments and taxes so
long as the same shall remain dedicated to the purposes of a Cemetery.

s V. And be it enacted, That al] persons who shall hereafter become proprietors
of Lots in the Cemetery aforesaid, of a size not less each than one hundred and
fifty square feet, shail thereby become members of the said Corporation, and
shall have and be entitled to have a Certificate under the Seal of the Corporation,
sicned by the Secretary, in the form folowing:-

te.

' No. -
' Saint John Rural Cemetery Company.

' This is to certify, that A. B. is the proprietor of Lot number -, contain-
'ing - square feet, on - Avenue, (or Path,) in. the Saint John Rural
'Cemetery Company, situate in the 'Pariàh of Simonds, in the County of Saint
'John, subject to the rules, regulations and bye laws of the said Corporation, and
' for which he has this day paid the sum of

'(L. S.] In testimony whereof, the Seal of the said Corporation is hereunto
affixed, the - day of - , A. D. 18-.

C. D., igecretary.'
c And such Certificate shall constitute a valid instrument of transfer of sPchi. LQt
uIrste nt or Lots as. may be expressed therein, and shall he held by the, pUrchaser or

purchasers

VI.CXTO-- RIÆ,V



purchaserÉ thereof for the use of Burial only, subject, nevertheless, to ail the
bye laws of the said Corporation.

VIL And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the stoekholders and pro- An annuagenal
prietors of the said Corporation shall be hèld at the City of Saint John, on the onefio in

first Monday in May in each and every year, for the purpose of choosing twelve Mayr e°¿.'

Directors for the management of the said Corporation; which Directors, so chosen,
shall remain in office for one year, or until others are chosen in their stead, and shall,
at their first meeting after their election, choose one of their number President
of the said Corporation ; provided always, that not less than five Directors do Quornm aor
forn arquorum for the transaction of business.; and in case of the absence of the b"sines.

President, the Directors shall have power to appoint one of their number Chair-
man for the occasion.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being shall and may Directorsto appoint

appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, and such other officers, clerks and servants a"od l:ierw,.e
as they, or the major part of them, shallthink necessary for executing the business '9""'

of the said Corporation, and shail allow them (out of the funds of the said Cor- coriouraun.
poration) such compensation for their respective services as to them shall appear
reasonable and proper; and the Directors shall likewise exercise such other
powers and authorities, for the well regulating the affairs and managing the busi-
ness of the said Corporation, as sha lbe prescribed by the bye laws.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every person owning a share in the capital a-",rso:"iares

stock of the said Corporation, and every proprietor of a Lot of not less each than entitled tovteat

one hundred and, fifty square feet, shall be a member of the said Corporation, and ";a"** *
entitled to vote at all meetings of the said Corporation, and members may give as
many votes as they may own shares, and absent members may vote by proxy, Votes by proxy.

such proxy being a shareholder, and producing sufficient authority in writing from
his constituent; provided nevertheless, that no stockholder, by himself or proxies,
sh.ll have more than one hundred votes.

IX. And be it enacted, That the shares of the said Corporatfon shall be assign- Shares to e

able and-transferable according to such rules and regulations as may be established abe.

in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shall be valid and effectual unless the
same shall be entered and registered in a Book, to be kept by the Directors for
that purpose.

X. And be it enacted, That in case of any vacancy aniong the Directors by asin the

death, resignation, disqualification, or otherwise, then and in either of such cases, ,se. o b

the said Directors shall and may fill up such vacancy by choosing one of the fi"dupbythe
shareholders or proprietors of Lots of not less each than one hundred aud fifty
square feet, and the person so chosen by the Directors shall serve until another
is chosen in his room.

XI. And be it enacted, That the several shareholders in the said Corporation t

shall be members of the same until they be repaid (out of the funds of the said Cer:ratxl untd

Corporation) the amounts by them respectively invested, together with interest e

on the same at the rate of eight per centum per annum, when they shall cease to
hàve any interest in the said Cemetery; and the property shall from thence be Ten afortii pro-

vested in Robert Jardine, Henry Gilbert, John M. Walker, George P. Peters, assercinairectea.

James Pettingell, William G. Lawton, LeBaron Botsford, William Parks, Adani
Jack, and Edward B. Peters, (being the present proprietors of Lots in the said
Cemetery,) and all future proprietors of Lots of not less each thar*one hundred

and fifty square feet. Funas afterrar-
XII: And be it enacted, That from and after the payment to the several share- m iet;nen

holders of the amount so invested by them respectively, together with interest, as lagge

llc>; v-ýllôTORIE.A.; D. 1848. C. 56. 157
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ment, &c. or ffe in and by the eleventh section is provided,,the proegeds of all sales of Lotsagtdeducting the annual expenses of the said Cerffetery,.shall be foreYer devotecad
applied to the preservation, improvement, ,embellishment and enlargement of th4
said Cemetery, and for no other purpose whatsoever.,. r

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully destroy,
,fing of guns, mutilate, injure or remove any tomb,monument, grave stone, or other -strucWre
ia placed in the Cemetery aforesaid, or any fence, railing, or other work; for th.na3e a misde- protection or ornament of any tomb, monument, grave stone, or other structureaforesaid, or shall wilfully destroy, remove, cut, break, or injure any tree, shrub,

or plant, within the limits of the said Cemetery, or shall play at any gaine or
sport, or discharge any gun or other fire arm, save.,at a military ;funeral, within
the said Cemetery, or who shall wilfully and unlawfully disturb any persons
assembled in the Cemetery for the purpose of burying any body therein, or -who
shall commit any nuisance within the said Cemetery, shall be deemed guilty ofea
misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace,

Punabent. be punished- by a fine of not less than one pound nor more than five pounds, or
be committed to the Common Gaol for the space of not more: than ten days,

ofendertobe also according to the nature and aggravation of the offence; and such offender shal
î'beoaat, g Ic;adschofne 

hl
aiso be liable in an action of trespass to be brought against him in any. Court of
competent jurisdiction, in the name of the Corporation of the Saint John RuralCemetery Company, to pay ail such damages as shall have been occasioned by
his or their unlawful act or acts; which money, when recovered, shall be applied
by the said Corporation to the reparation of the property destroyed or injured asabove; and members of the said Corporation shall be competent witnesses in
such suits.

t XIV. And be it enacted, That the Lots in the said Cemetery shall not be levied
Scu upon or taken in execution, but shall be altogether free from~ seizure at the suit

-Norinterere -.nàof any person or persons whomsoever, and that the property in any such Burialc.ent debtor Lots, or part thereof, shall not prevent any confined. debtor from receiving sup-port under the Law in force for the relief and support of confined debtors.

CAP. LVII.
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Temperance Temple Company.

Preamble.

Capn nOrpo.

of'" The St. John
Temperance
Temple Company.r

capital to bef6fO

-wt pwr to
!rea th,

£O,QQO.

Passed 30th farc 1848.
HEREAS the dissemination of total abstinence principles tends greatly-

V V ' towards improving the morality of society, and it is desirable to 'erect,a Buildmg in the City of Saint John, in which Temperance Lectures may be'delivered, and for other purposes;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counciand Assembly, That Nathan S. Demill, John Paddock, M. D., Thomas HardJohn Humbert, Peter LeSueur, Robert Reed, Colin E. Cross, Levi H. Watêï-,house, and Douglas B. Stevens, their associates, successors and assignssha1and thev are hereby erected into a Body Politic and Corporate, by the namne pf-The Saint John Temperance Temple Company," and shall have all the gene apowers and privileges inade incident to à Corporation by the Acts of Assein this Province, for the purpose of erect é aTemperance Tenple in theof Saint John, and for thr purposes coniected theréwith, and aiù&gsupporting and nacti t thee same.ta

Il Üd be -it enacted,' Tht h«apta!Ic 0fte sad Cor' 'ratio~ -sh~iJsix tholsa-nd pon~of 'ci.irren soVyô ~~ika~ ~àl~d

158 C. 57.
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Sthîtlelid sharèe 6T'fl# ßu adë ; þiovided hat the aid Corpoý
htionf dceësMy have leavë o dextend thé said capital stock to the sun of
tei 'thotatid6fuds of like ret mnoney, and shal havé power to increase the
nuimber of shares accordingly, or to assess such increase upon the original
xint1be ôf shres; and provided also, that the said Corporation shall not be xa rema prôperty te
entitledito purchase any property, real or personal, or incur any debts or liabi- b tifl 10

ltisewhatsëeiir, until ten per centum of the capital stock as aforesaid shall be
paidin.
AIiI: And beit enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall Frmeetingof

be held atthe City of Saint John, and shall be called by Nathan S. Demill, or in cUed 4 pâUc

endeïof his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the said Company, by giving notice.

noti'c in one or inore of the public newspapers for twenty days previous to such
mêEting, for the purpose of establishing bye laiWs, choosing nine Directors, and Directors and ot«
such ither offiëers as may be necessary for the management of the affairs of the ofcers 1o W

said tompany; which Directors and offiëers so chosen, shall serve until the first
ainnuàl meeting, or until othérs are 'chosen in their stead, and sháfll have full
powr and aùlhörity to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, subject
t theýrules and regulations hereinafter provided, and the bye laws of the said
Coiporation.

IV' And beit enacted, That an annual meeting of the stockholders of the said Ameetine to be

Corpôration shall be held at the City of Saint John on the first Tuesday in June "ou Direcwrs.

Wieach year, for the purpose of choosing nine Directors and such other officers
as àiay be required by the bye laws of the said Corporation to be so chosen;
which'-Directdrs and officers so chosen, shall remain in office for one vear, or
until others are chosen in their stead ; and the said Directors shall at the first
meetihg after ;their election, choose one of their number President of the said niet to.ss
Company ; provided that not less than five Directors do form a quorum for the "e"id"'
trùnsaction of business, and that in case of the absence of the said President the
Birjctors shall have power to appoint one of their number Chairman for the
occasion.!
---V And-be it enacted, That no person, except he be of the full age of twenty Qua mcntio of

one years, and hold four or more shares of the said capital stock of the said
Corporation, shall be eligible as a Director.

VI. And be.it enacted, That the number of votes to which each stockholder Nuilerofvotea

shal be entitled on every occasion when in conformity to the provisions of this
ict orthe bye laws of the said Corporation the votes of the stockholders are

to be given, shall be for from one to two shares, one vote; fromi three to five
shares, two votes ; from six to ten shares, three votes ; from eleven to twenty
shares, four votes; from twenty one to forty shares, five votes; from forty one to
sy cnty shares, six votes; from seventy one to one hundred and four shares,
eilit votes; one hundred and five shares and upwards, ten votes ; all the num-
beéfh 1 ckoed inclusively, and that ail stockholders may vote by proxy, such
y bbeig a stockholder, and producing sufficient authority in writing from
lfs _è u,9t it ù ,int.

Il. na Anbe it enacted, That the shares in the said Corppration shall be shartobe
ùýi a -le aid traisferable according to such rules and regulations as may be
et&bhie that behalf ; but no assignment or transfer shall be valid and effec-
tàîlaffljeN9 fie h be entered and registered in a Book to be kept by the
Direçtors for that purpose; .and that in no case, shail any fractional part of a

rH- c e a or shares be assignable or transferable; that
-neVe åny sociliol sàll~tranisfer in maïner aforesaid all his stock and
1 shares
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shares in the said Company, he shall cease to be a member of the said CorpoIf.
ration.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case of any vacancy among the Director,
by death, resignation, disqualification, or otherwise howsoever, it shall be lawfu
for the remaimng Directors, or a quorum thereof, to fill the vacancy by choosing
one of tne stockholders who may be qualified to act as a Director, and the
person so shosen shall serve as a Director until the next annual meeting.

IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock of the said Company shall alône
be liable for the debts of the said Company.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to levy and
collect assessments upon the shares from time to time of such sums of money as
may be deemed necessary for carrying on the business of the said Corporation;
and when any assessment shall be made by the said Company, it shall and may
be the dity of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in two or more newspapers
printed in the City of Saint John, requiring payment of the saine within thifty
days; and if any stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay to the said Treasurer the
amount of such assessment upon his share or shares at the time prescribed, it
shall be the duty of the said Treasurer to advertise all such delinquent shares
for sale at public auction, giving at least thirty days notice of the time and place
of such sale; and ail shares so advertised, uponwhich the assessment and expenses

tending such advertisement, together with the interest upon such assessment
as not been paid, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after retaining the
mount of assessment, interest and expenses due, the residue, if any, shall be

pàd to the former owner, and a new certificate or certificates of the share or
shares so sold shall be made to the purchaser; provided always, that no assëss-
ment shall be made except by a vote of the stockholders and a majority of all
the shares.

XI. And be it enacted, That each and every shareholder in the said Corpo-
ration shail be held liable to the said Company for each and every call or assess-
ment made, (not however to exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for) for
the purpose of enabling the said Company to pay the debts and engagements of
the said Corporation, or to carry on the operations for which the said Company
is incorporated, and shall and may be sued for by the said Corporation, and
recovered in any Court of Record within the Province.

XII. And be it enacted, That all the meetings of the stockholders of thç said
Corporation shall be called by public notice being given of the time and place in
one or more newspapers printed in the City of Saint John seven days at least
before the time of such meeting, and that special meetings may be called by the
Secretary under the authority of the President, a quorum of the Directors, or
shareholders representing not less than two hundred shares, upon giving ýl'e
like notice.

CAP. LVIII.
An Act to incorporate the Woodstock Steam Mills and Manufacturing Company »

Passed 30th March.4.

. B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council aid A' -
bly, That James Ketchum, Charles Marvin, James Tibbits, John 'W«,

Adam B. Sharp, H. M G. Garden, Ralph -Ketchumî Benjamin Beveridg9, x. W.d
R. Ketchum, Hezekiah Stoddard, Andrew -W. .Rainsfod, ra:s ,
Elisha A. C.unliffe,; Aabrose .Shermap Carman, Jamsç 'A.fh
Pickard, Junior, their associates, successors and sigris, sall'be an&they are

hereby



hereby erected into a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of " The Wood-
stock Steam Mills and Manufacturing Company," and shall have all the powers
and privileges made incident to a Corporation byActof Assembly of this Province,
for the purpose of erecting Steam Mills and necessary works therewith connected,
in the, Parish of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, for the manufacture of
lumber, flour, oat meal and corn meal, and for other purposes connected there-
with, and for carrying on and managing the sane.

IL. And be it enacted, Thatthe capital stock of the said Corporation shall be Capiti Stock to be

eight thousand pounds of the current money of the Province of New Brunswick, cte pain
and shall be divided into six hundred and forty shares of twelve pounds ten 'ttwo ye.

shillings each, to be paid in at such times and in such instalments as the business
of the said Company shall require ; provided that twenty five per centum of the
capifal stock of the said Company, amounting to two thousand pounds, shal be
actually paid in and invested in the business of the said Corporation, within two
years after the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the said Corporation
shal.not b.e entitled to purchase any property, real or personal, or to incur any
debts, until the said twenty five per centum of the said capital stock shall have
been paid in.

III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be First meeting ta be

held at Woodstock, and shall be called by Adam B. Sharp, or in case of his cie.

death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the said- Company, by giving notice in
any paper printed in the County of Carleton, or in the Royal Gazette, at least
twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing bye laws,
choosing five Directors, and such other officers as may be necessary for the Directoci to !

management of the affairs of the said Company; which Directors and officers so 'h°""
chosen, shall serve until the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of
the said Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter provided;
provided always, and be it further enacted, that so soon as the said capital stock CrpitalMay be

of eight thousand pounds shall have been paid in and expended for the purposes £o °
by this Act provided, it shalil and may be lawful for the said stockholders at any
general meeting to be called for that purpose, to increase the said capital stock
from time to time, in such sun or sums as they may deen expedient, to a sum
not exceeding twenty thousand pounds, which additional capital stock shall be
divideq into shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each.

IV. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the stockholders of the An amumIfenen

Corporation shall be held on the first Monday, in June in each and every year, on atMony i
for the purpose of choosing ,five Directors and such other officers as may be D"ttor°.

necessary for the affairs of the said Corporation; which Directors so chosen, shall
remain in office for one vear or until others are chosen in their place, and shall at
their first meeting after their election, choose one of their number President of
the said Company; provided always, that not less than three Directors do form, a
quorum for the transaction of business; and in case of the absence of the President,
the Directors shall have power to appoint one of their number Chairman for the
occasion.

V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a Director unless a nof

suchperson is a stockholder, and holds not less than twelve shares of the capital
stockof the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.

VL And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each stockholder
shall be entitled on every occasion when in conformity to the provisions of this
Act the votes of the stockholders are to be given, shaR be in proportion of one

w -vote

-A. D. 1848. 1l' VICT ORIM, C. 58. 161



vote to each share f stock, -and- that absent; !tyckhôldepsfydtatéyrd
provided such proxy be a stockholder and producet fiâcienemutWoHtyjn-riting

Ss to b VII. And be it enacted, That thé esharesan te s'aid praibnshål1b
assignable and transferable according to such rulesnregdlaisasnayfbe
established in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shalhb vàlid-orkffecthal
unless entered or registered in a Book to be kept by the Dirêctors forthatinpur.
pose; that in no case shall any fractional part of a share, or other thana complete
share or shares, be assignable or transferable; th'at wher any:sfockholder shall
transfer in manner aforesaid all his stock or shares in the said Coumpany, he shall
cease to be a member of the said Corporation.

On faflure to ekct VIII. And be it enacted, That if it should happen that the -said Directo-s or
the Directors at the
Annual meeting, other officers should not be chosen on the said first Mondav of Jule in. any year
oeî ï,nas aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to choose them on any other.day betweenou my other & day,-aybtwe
after Pliblie wéce. the hours of ten in the forenoon and six in the afternoon of .such dày, on giving

twenty days notice of such meeting by personal notice, or by notice in writing
sent by Mail, or by publication in any newspaper printed in the County of Carle
ton ; and in case any Director shall be removed by the stockholders foir misconduct,
neglect, or mal-administration, his place shal be filled up by the 'stockholders,
twenty days notice of the time and place of meeting for such purpose being first
given as last aforesaid;. and in case of any vacancy among the Directors by death;
resignation, absence, or disqualification by sale or transfer of stock, then and in
either of such cases, the said Directors shall and-may fll:up such vacancy by
choosing one of the stockholders, and the person chosen by the stockholders or
Directors shall serve until another is chosen in their stead.

Joint tSkiobe IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property df the Company
or the coipany shall alone in the first instance be responsible for the debts and engagements- of

the said Company; and that no creditors or person or persons having any :demand
against the said Company for or on account of any dealings with the said'Coinày,shall have recourse against the separate property of any shareholderlon tadeount
thereof, except in case of deficiency, or where the joint stock of the; said.iCom-
pany shall fall ) of; -or not be equal to the payment of any debt; due erdemand against the same, or-upon nulla bona being returned on any execution
issued against the goods and chattels of said Company, that then and- in either
of such cases the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of eache sharehùYder
shal and may be levied upon and seized respectively,'to satisfy such debt ordemand, to the extent of double the amount of the share or shares or interest;of
such shareholder in the joint stock of the said Company, but noindre.; and-thatsuch double amount, or so much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt-. dueor .demand, shahl and may be levied and seized by process of exeutiori inthe samesuit in which such debt, due or demand may be recovered against:the said: ona
pany._

be-ae fo!r, a X. And be it enacted, That each and every shareholder in the said Corpo-a ration shall be held liable to the said Company for each and every cal or: assess-ment made (not however to exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for) forthe purpose ofenabling the said Company to pay thelebts and-engageman i
thezsaid Corporation, or to carry on the operations. for whidh 3the said mis Incorporated, and shall and may be sued for by the id Corportatiii edrecovered in- any-COurt-of Record-within the PrOvmce. X~iw

Sre aonm- - xI;-And be enacted hat all the shares in _hsmeizber &0 get a numbered-in:pr'Qgressiv at:rýr-bg-nq
cef. the said orer,èbegng auber <-e f

d mpany. shalkhIherresertificatzulunderieSali' ieshtand and
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snd isigned by> theeriesident andlSecretary thereof,. certifying his property in such
sþiaresias.shailkhle expresseir~r the certificate.

MXII-And he igenacted, That the said Company shall have power to levv and Share, may be

edllectiupon the.Ébresfrom time to time such sum or sums of-money as shall be o the! bu"e

jndged:by sutél Córþoration necessary for the. payment of any debts of the said °f the corporation.

Corporation, and for the purchase of such real and personal property, and the
ereeting, building, making, setting up, and procuring such buildings, dams,
Éluices, mills, boats, machinery, and other things as may be deemed necessary
and requisite for carrying on the business of the said Corporation; and whenever
ay assessment shall be made by the stockholders of the said Company, it shall
be the duty of the Secretary or Agent thereof to give notice of such assessment
in some newspaper printed in. the said County of Carleton, or in the Royal
Gazette, requiring payment of the same within, thirty days; and if any stock- equcetshare

þolders shall ueglect or, refuse. to pay to the Secretary or Agent the amount of and,5i1.

suchassessment upon his. shares at the time prescribed, it shall be the duty of
the Secretary or Agent ta. advertise all such delinquent shares for sale at public
auction, giving at least thirty days notice of the time and place of such sale; and
ail shares upon which the assessment is not then paid, with interest from the time
when such assessment became due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after
retaining the amount of assessment and interest due on the same, and the expense
of advertising and selling; the residue (if any) shall be paid over to the former
owner, and a new certificate or certificates of the shares so sold be made out and
delivered to the purchaser or purchasers; provided always, that such assessment
or assessments shall not in the whole exceed the amount of the capital stock
appointed by this Act, or the capital stock te be increased as is hereinbefore No

be made -except by
directed; and also provided, that no assessment shall be made except by a vote vote f t

bf the stockholders and a majority of ail the shares. boiders.

XIII. And be it enacted, That a special meeting of the said Company may be sperial meetings

called by the Secretary or Agent, under the authority of the Directors, or of the May bt C

stockholders representing not less than two hundred shares of stock, thirty days
notice at least.of the time and place of such meeting being given in some news-
paper published in the, said County of Carleton, or by personal notice, or by notice
in writing by Mail as aforesaid.

XI V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless twenty five per centum Ali ta be void ;f

of the said capital stock shall -be paid in for the purpose of this Corporation, and caritaI bne
pd in, and rerfifi

acertificate of such payment, signed and verified on oath by the Directors, or a ae lodged lu the

majority of them, before any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the office of seerrtaty's

the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of two years next after the
passing of this Act the.operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of this
Corporation be -terminated at the end of the said two years.

CAP. LIX.
An' Act to incorpôrate the Dorchester Temperance Hall and Mechanics' Institute.

Passed 30th March 1848.

jUýE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Dorchsr em-

Plhat the'Dorchester Temperance Hall and Mechanics' Institute, noi kanIti-
ofahlished-ithe Village of Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland, for the lute incorpuratea

purpose of instructing Mechanics and others in the different Branches of Science,
bà ik pqratedvndthat the Honorable Edward B] Chandler William Wilson,
-Thdnast SaYre; Christopher Milner, Thomas Keillor, John·:Hickman, Senior,
Gidwo Palher , John WeldônrAmasa Weldon;John Robb;,Albert J. Smith, John

. Hickman,
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Hickman, Junior, Charles'E.Knapp, Adrew-WM ldon, John;O.,TurnertRoberth
Chapman, David Chapman, Edward B. Chandler, Jûnior,'andsuch:othersas-dreor
may becoine members of thesaid Institute, shall befand they are hereby éonstithied
a Body Corporate for -the purposes above mentioned, -and- 1ione sotheri bynthe
name aforesaid, with allthe general powers and privileges incident toCorpor

Real stat-imjited lions by Act of Asseinbly in this Province; provided always, that the real estate
which the said Corporation may at any time hold- shall not exceed the suM of
eight hundred pounds.

CAP. LX.
An Act to incorporate fthe Woodstock Mechanies' Institute.

Passed 30th March 1848.
Woo&stock Me- E it enacted by the Lieutenant Goverhor, Legislative Council and Assembly,chanics? InstituteC
incorrated. B That the Woodstock Mechanics' Inititute now established in the Town

Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, for the purpose of instructing MéchaniCs
and oth'ers, in Physics, Literature, and the different Branches of Science, be ineori-
porated, and that John Bedell, -Richard English, William T. Baird, Cha'les H.
Connell, James Robertson, J. N. Baker, William Lindsay, George W. Cleàry,Edwin R. Parsons, Robert A. Hay, and such other persons as are or may become
members of the said Institute, shall be: and they are hereby constituted a BodyCorporate for that and no other purpose, by the naime aforesaid, with all thegeneral powers and privileges incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly ofthia

IEtate imnated Province; provided always, that the real estate which the said Corporation may at
any time hold, shall not exceed eight hundred pounds.

Z 7CAP. LXI.
Io ) An Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton.

Passed 30th Mxarck, 18
HEREAS an improvement in the: Local Government of Frede.ricton is

V ' deemed necessary;'
I. Beit therefore enacted by the Li tenant Governor, -Legislative Council adexicton, incorpora-

Assembly, That from and after the pa sing of this Act, ail the inhabitants ofttattnEdâ wt porsians ftapart of the Parish of Fredericton whi h is bounded'and described as, follows:Beginning on the north easterly bank or1shore of the River Saint John, in the northeastwardly prolongation of the lower b4undary line of the Parish.of Kingsclearthence extend to and along the said boundary line of the Parish of Kingsclear soutb
westwardly, until it intersects the north westerly extremity of the north easterlyboundary of a tract of land heretofore glanted to William F. Odell and associatesý
thence along the said last mentioned bonpdary and its prolongation, south easterly,to intersect the upper or north easterly oundary line of the County of Sunbury,thence along the said boundary line o the County of Sunbury north easterly¿until it intersects the north easterly ban or shore of the River Saint John iabovementioned, and thence along the said ba k or shore along the line of high waterCark, north westerly, or up stream, to he place.of beginning; sh beaCorporate, in right and in name, by the n me of " The City of Frederictga," andshalhave perpetual succession, and a Co mon Seal, with power to break, ;reiand alter the saine at pleasure; and shal e capable in f huse o isued, and ofpohsn n odn ad ntn ns for theuse . d ib4

inhabtantsar of thing and entering ito suchcontracts andagreenlenan

ass q,. for: the exerise of n ei p-r tefun ctign , g po 4d

execute
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dieente every'otlieranatter er:thi sincident to sudh Corporation,; subject to the
regulationstereafter:provided.

LAind be it enacted, That for e purposes of this Act and the better goverh.. To be divided into

mentý ofi the said. City, it âhall be d is hereby divided khto five Wards, which an was
shall;be known, distinguished, bou ded and described as follows:-
& Thef first Ward'to be known and· istinguished as Wellington Ward, and to be wemtawwd.
bounded ,on the iiorth east, the no th west, and the south west, by the north
easterly, north westerly and south w sterly bounds of the City, and on the south
east-by the centre of Northumberlan S eet, and the prolongation of a line drawn
along the centre of the said street no t easterly and south westerly to the north
easterly and south westerly bounds o e City:

The second Ward to be known an distinguished as Saint Ann's Ward, and Saint Ams Waxd.

t9be bounded on the north east and s uth west by the north easterly and south
westerly bounds of tfie City, on the n th west by Wellington Ward, and on the
south east by the centre of York Str t, and the prolongation of a line drawn
along the centre.of the said street no h easterly and south westerly to the north
easterly and south westerly bounds o t e said City:

The third Ward to be known and di tinguished as Carleton Ward, and to be carton wrd.
bounded on the north east and south es by the north easterly and south westerly
bounds of the City, on the north w st Saint Ann's Ward, and on the south
east by the centre of Regent Street and the prolongation of a line drawn along
the centre of the said street north ea terly nd south westerly, to the north easterly
and-south westerly bounds of the C ty:

The fourth Ward to be kiown a d disti guished as Queen's Ward, and to be Qen..War,
bounded on the north east and sout west b'v the'north easterly and south westerly
bounds of the City, on the north est by Carleton Ward, and on the south east
by the centre of Church Street, a d the prolongation of a line drawn along the
centre of the said street north eas erly and south westerly to the north easterly -

and south westerly bounds of the ity:
a TW fifth Ward to be known an distinguished as King's Ward, to be bounde'd King's ward.
on the north east, south east and outh west'by the north easterly, south easterly
awd south westerly bounds of th City, and on the north west by Queen's Ward.
L4I. And be it enacted, That he administration of the fiscal, prudential and The emmentef

hiùuidipal affairs; and the gove ment of the said City, shall be vested in one 1ora'ina

rincipal Officer, who shall be a- be styled the Mayor of the City of Fredericton, couemogte
and nine other persons, who ' ail be and be styled Councillors of the City of Gounca."

Feedericton, to be -severally ele'cted as is hereinafter directed ; and such Mayor
and-Councillors for the time being shall be and be called the Couneil of the said
City; and ail Bye Laws made by the said City Council shall express to be
etiieted by " The City Council of the City of Fredericton."

IV. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall annually elect and choose city cauneto

fàïthe said City, from persons possessing similar qualifications to the Councillors, "
thiek Officers, to be called the Assessors for the said City.
SV. And be it enacted, That the first election after the passing of this Act, Of modeicfo.nduct

tbie Mayor and Councillors of the said Corporation, shall be conducted and made 4"t7connemon.

'I1hIanner following, that is tb say: the Sheriff of the County of York, by himself
aMithis" sufficient Deputy 'or Deputies by hing named for that purpose, shal
'IiWhin sixty days after the passing of this'ct,\appintta:day and place for the

ée-tion cif two persons to sèrve in the City Ço neil fbr each Ward, whereof he

hMll give notice in the public newspapers pgblished in Fredericton, and by
fetisements hith& several Wards;for ten d ye.previous thereto, and shalli

agreeably
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Qnumeatin ci agreeably toasuch notice, conduct suchelepjs;sand aILehmple bhäng
the age of twenty one years, who shall:-have reide4npthe sai@yjoragt Is
two years then next preceding, -and-.being Britishsubjects,and eachrof WhQm

shall actually and witliin the Wad for whichhe shall vote, t bea4, fQ tt
months previously have been actually and in his owh right, the.boqa fidtenant
and occupier, under some tenure not less than a tenancy for on*eyear, or bongfd,
owner and occupier in his own right of an entire and separate dwellinghouse or
an entire and separate warehouse; counting house, field, wharfi office,' shop,
or other tenement, severally of the bona fide rent or yearly valueof fifteen pounds
currency or upwards, and shall have been rated in the said City to Poll,. Road Rate,
and Rate for relief of the Poor, to the amount of twenty shillings curreqcy ii h
whole, and shall have paid such rates which have fallen d.ne within three calend?ý.
months next before the day of the said election, or each of whom shall, actual1y
and within the Ward for which he shiall vote, have been for the time. and under
the tenure aforesaid, in like manner the bonafide, tenant and:occupier, oronafde
owner or occupier of some share, part or interest in some dwelling bouse,ý,ware-
bouse, counting house, field,- office, sbop, or other tenement, the bona fide yearly
value or rent of his own proportion whereof shall be fifteen pounds currency and
upwards, and shall have been rated and paid in the said City all road rates and
rates for the relief of the poor, to the anount of not less than twenty. shillings
currency in the whole, and shall have paid such rates which have fallen due within
three calendar months next before the day of the said election, or each of whom
shall actually and within-the Ward for which he shall vote have been for. the time
bona ifde owner of real or personal property of the clear value of one, hundred
pounds currency or upwards, and shall have been rated and paid in the said City
all-rates for the roads or the relief of the poor, to the amount of twenty shillings
in the whole, (and no other persons,) shall be entitled to vote at the said election

UetI2xby the for such Councillors in the said Ward' respectively ; and that the Sherifin case
cr 0ce. no scrutinv be demanded, shall immediately return to the Office of the, Seçetary

of the Province the names of the persdns having the majority of votes, at thesaid
election; and the said Secretary, by the authority of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, shall
cause the said return to be published ii the next Royal Gazette; and the persona
so returned by the Sheriff as having the majority of votes shall be deemed and

neior held to be the Councilors of the said Wards respectively; and the said.Coun
herowy. cillors shall, as soon as mav be convenieht after such publication, assemble at the

County Court House, in the City of Fredericton, and having chosen a Chairmani
shall then and there, by a majority of votes, by way of ballot or otherwise, asthey
nay thinkproper, elect one fit and proper person out of their own. body, to be

Mayor of the said City; provided that ail the necessary expenses- incurred forholding the said first election shall be paid out of the City funds; provded abuys;
that all the said first elections of Councillors shall take: place onothe sgmerday
and hour in all the several Wards ; and that the said first elections of Co.uncilors
shall be conducted by:open voting in public, in manner practised in the electiond
Members of the Assenblv; and that any person whose right a vote thereat:shall
be questioned at the tme of offering his vote, shall take;the following oath, befote
the presiding officer shal receive or take dowrn his Xvat ewhich the presiding9icer is hereby authorizedto administer, that is tQsay :s .

voee osaU. .I do-solemnly swear;that I have rèsided in-Fredericton. for two years t
upwardsnow next preceding, and that j am of the age:of twenty one years,; andar aBritish subject, andam duly qualird to vote at this' electien4 'within thisWardAnd

Yigg9R .
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Àxda4tle tiéÙidirigaofflce, befor'e dmhdistering ë said oath;, shall disti oily read
&ver thé"qulifica iön reqüired by the Act'for vëry such person se: claiting te

osch perš6n eläiming;and also to n rk every such oath as having been
wérfAdhýhislBôdk'; and provided-that.the sai elections shall respectively con-

tiß eù 'no 1odgeE' than one day, and sha be closed at five o'clock in the
iftera no uhless prevously closed by proci ation when a vote shall not have

beehrolled forE an hour; and the presidin offlicer shall at the close. of each
election declare the majorities ; and in case a y person who had voted at the same Mof con duetiog

election shall then Publicly demand a scrutir of the election of any one or more
of the:said Councillors,' the presiding officer shall note such demand in his Book;
and ëvery such scrhtiny, if persëvered in, sh Il be finally determined by the-judg-
ient of the 'Councîllors elect, whose elect ons are not disputed, -and who shall

have power te heaÈ, witresses on oath, an to àppoint a Chairman with right to
o6te, a d if tièed be, te give a casting v e ; and if any of the said Councillors

èlect shall not attend, the remainder of t em shall act; but if three cannot be
prOcured, then:the'aid High Sheriff afore aid, with any two of them, or any two
af the other presidin' officers, shall hear and determine such scrutiny as afore-
said ; provided that no votes shall be se utinized but those marked as having
bëen sworn, and that sifch scrutiny or scr tinies shall be proceeded in on the day
next after the close of the said elections, and thenceforth day by day (Sundays
excepted) ekcept Good Friday and Chri tmas Day, until all the said scrutinies,
ih -'otation, if more than one, shall be det ermined, no one scrutiny being- allowed
te engage more than two days ; and the heriff shall inmediately on the close of
all the said scrutiiiés n ake return te the ecretary's Office of all the said elections
as:aforesaid, and shail therein be gove. ed by the decisions made on the' said
sçrutinies, and the said returns shall be published, and the further proceedings
hereinbeforë preovided shallhereafter be h d as in cases where no scrutiny occurredi

VI .Ad be it enacted That on the last Monday in March in the year of our Lord Fi, c-ncuor

ohethousand eight hundred and forty Il'ne, and in every succeeding year, five Of aa vacat.

th- CdúùÉil1orseshall go out of office ac ording te the rule hereinafter contained
and Preeribed provided that at the la t quarterly meeting next before the last
Mdnduytin March in the year of our Le d one thousand eight hundred and forty
nine 4he;C' ncillors shàll determine b- loi. which shall ge ut cf office fer that
year ; 'bt' thenceforward, in all future y gars, those persons who shall have been
Cotndilôrs 'the Iongest withotit rc-elec ion, shall vacate their seats; and in all
cases. of doubt, the Councillors shall de ermine by lot who shall vacate his seat
for that year.

H1. And be it enacted, That on the ast Monday in March in the year of out mayo to b,

Lord one thousand eight hundred. and rty ine, and on the sanie day in every aUy elected.

succeeding year, or if the annual election and returns shall net in any one year be
thçn complete, then and in every such ca;e within ten days after they shall be per-
feed, the Councillors of the said City sb all elect out of their own body, by a ma-
jritypfvoies :by ballot or otherwise, a fit person te be Mayor of the -said City, who
thalliontinue in office for onewhole year ; and in case a vacancy shaH occur in the vwancYdeatbý

sàidfofficeof Mayor by-.reason of any pe:son who shall have been ëlected te that »
office nottaccepting the same, -or by retisoa of his dying or ceasing to hold the
sideeffice, teCouncillo's:cf the saidlCity shall, within ten days after such
vacancy, elect out of their own bodyi aroteher fit person -to be Mayor thereof fôr
th~e ramnainder ofthe period for which the Mayôr, whose place isto besuppied,
was to érve;proidedthatafter any suchi election, the formr Mayor shall-ocqpy
Mofcndplaceinathe Gity Council of:thè Mayor. then elect andago out:f

n QOoffi e
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office at the time and in-the manner sus lMayor elect might or could have done
if not elected Mayor, unless the outgog Mayor shall desire to retire from the
City Cquncil, and shall, within two day, after his Mayoralty, give notice in writing
of his resignation to the City Council,!in which case a Councillor shall be elected
by the Ward by which the Mayor eleçt was elected, in manner herein prescribed.

to VIII. And be it enacted, That im nediately after the election of any person to
fill the office of Mayor, under this Act, the name of the Mayor elect shall be
submitted to the Governor of this Province for his approval, in the manner fol-
lowing, that is to say, in the case of the first election, three of the Councillors;
and in the case of all future electiois, the City Clerk shall transmit in writing the
name of the person so elected, to the Secretary of the Province, for such approval;
and in case such approval is givel, the said Mayor elect shall be sworn into
office, as hereinafter provided ; and in case such approval be not given, a new
election or elections shall take ýlace in the manner herein provided for the
election of Mayor, until such apptoval be obtained ; and no election of Mayor
shall be complete, nor shall any pepson act or have any authority to act as Mayor,until such approval shall first have been given and procured conformably hereto.

°e IX. And be it enacted, Thatl the Mayor, Councillors and Assessors shal
before entering on the duties of their offices respectively be sworn by taking and
subscribing the Oath of Allegiance and Oath of Office; and such oaths shail be
administered to the Mayor elect: by the Governor, or in his absence, before a
Judge of the Supreme Court, or the Secretary of the Province, in the presence of
two Councillors; and such oaths! shall be administered to the Councillors and
Assessors by the Mayor, being hinself first qualified as aforesaid; and a certificate
of such oaths having been taken, shall be entered by the City Clerk on the City
Minutes; and the said Oath of O&ice shall be in the following form:-

' I, A. B., do swear, that I am quilified, as required by Law, for the office of-,
to which I have now been electedior appointed, and that I am seized or possessedfor my own use of real or perso4 al estate, or both, in the City of Fredericton,
over and above all legally record d incumbrances, of the value of - pounds,and have paid all Rates and Taxe therefor, to the amount of - (as the office
may be,) and that I have not fra'dulently or collusively obtained the same or atitie to the saine, for the purpose bf qualifying myself to be appointed or electedto the said office, or any other offige in the said City; and I do swear that I will
diligently, faithfully and impartiall , and to the best of my ability, discharge the

several duties which appertain to he said office of -, while I hold the same.

And into which oath shall bé filled in the foregoing blanks, before being swornto, the title of office and the sum of noney required by thig Act as the qualifica-tion of the officer making the oath.
X. And be it enacted, That no per'on being of Holy Orders, or being a Ministeror Teacher dulv licenced by any denomination of Christians in this Province,sha be qualified to be elected a Couþcillor of the said City, nor shall any one bequahfied to be elected a Councillor f the said City who shall not be seized orpossessed of real or personal estat or both, to the amount of five hundredpounds over and above all legally reorded incumbrances, and shal have beenassessed in respect to all rates for the r.lief of the poor, road, and other rates, andshal have paid such rates to the amou t of two pounds ten shillings, which havefaien due and payable one month prev ous to the day of election, or during suchtime as he shalJ hoId any office or placeef profit, other than that of Mayor, in the

gift
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gift or disposal of the said Council, or, dáring such time as he shall have, directlv
or indirectly, by himiself or his partner any share or interest in any contract or
employment with or on behalf of the Council; provided that no person shall be
disqualified from being a Councillor s aforesaid, by reason of his being a pro-
prietor or shareholder of any Company which shal contract with the Council for
lighting or, supplying with water or insuring against fire any part of the said City.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Councillors of the said City of Fredericton, at
the periods hereinafter appointed, shal be chosen by the majority of votes of such
persons only, being inhabitant houqeholders within the Ward for which such
election shall be had, as shall sevrally be possessed, and be actually in the
occupation as the bona fide tenant and occupier at the time of the election, and
for not less than two months next b!efore such election, of an entire and separate
dwelling house within the said Ward, of the actual and bona fide yearly rent or
value of fifteen pounds or upwards, or of some share, part or interest in some
dwelling house within the said Ward, the bonafide yearly rent or value of which
share, part or interest shall be fifteen pounds or upwards, held by them respec-
tively, in freehold, or for a term of years, or for a term not less than one year, and
who shal have been resident within the said City during two years or more
previous to any such election ; and þart of a dwelling house in which an inhabitant
shall reside as a householder, and not as a boarder or lodger, and having a separate
communication with the street, and being in every respect distinct and separate
from any part of the same or any other house, shal be considered a dwelling
house within the meaning of this enactment ; provided always, that when and
so soon as any rate or rates, assesment or assessinents shall he paid for the
roads or the relief of the poor by anxd under the authority of this Act, or otherwise,
no such inhabitant householder shall be entitled to vote at the election of Coun-
cillors as aforesaid, unless he shall have been rated to and in respect of the rates
or assessments laid as aforesaid, and shall have paid his rates and assessments in
full, to the amount of twenty shillings, which fell due one month before the time
of such election ; of which paymentthe evidence shall be the receipt of the Trea-
surer or the Collector of Rates, proiluced at the time of voting, if required, and
then lodged with the returning officier of any such election ; and provided also,
that after any such rate or assessment shall have been laid .as aforesaid, every
male person, though not a householder, who shall have been resident in the said
City during two years next preceding any such election of Councillors, and who
shall have been the bonafide tenant ànd occupier, or the owner and occupier in
bis own right of any warehouse, cou ting house, or shop, office, field, or wharf,
of the bona fide yearly rent or value of fteen pounds or upwards, or who shall have
been the bonafide tenant and occupier, or the owner and occupier in his own right,
of any share, part or interest in some warehouse, counting house, or shop, office,
field or wharf, the bonafide yearly rent r value of which share, part or interest shall
be fifteen pounds or upwards, within sny of the Wards of the said City, during
twelve months next preceding, and at the time of such election, and shall have

.een rated for not less than one year i the said City for any such rate or assess-
ment as aforesaid, and shall have paid ýuch rates to the amount of twenty shillings
in:rja1ner aforesaid, shall be entitled tp vote at the election of Councillors to be

*had in; the· Ward in which such premises shall be situated; and provided also,
thatno such inhabitant householder, or ocpierof a warehouse, countinghouse,

,prsbop,.office, field, or wharf, or shareg part or interest therein aforesaid, within

dhe saii City, shalf be entitied to vote a any suc. érection. of Councillors unless
:~she s lyerpaid t ainn!ail re and aspegments withmn the said City
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of Fredericton that may have been due and payable by him, one month before
the holding of any such election; of which payment the evtidence shall be the
receipt of the City Treasurer or Collector of Rates, produced, if required, at the
time of voting, and then lodged with the returning officer at any such election.

Qualiñed .oter to XII. And be it enacted, That on the last Monday in March which will be in
an-dfa"Ž' the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, and ofn the sane

in the Council. day in every succeeding year, the inhabitant householders and persons qualified
to vote as aforesaid, shall openly assemble in the several Wards aforesaid, and
elect from the persons qualified to be Councillors such and so many fit and pro-
per persons to be City Councillors for each of such Wards respectively, or so
many as shall be required to supply the places of those who shall then go out
of office.

Piacei eand XIII. And be it enacted, That the election of Councillors to be had as afore-
Dari" "li°mre said on the last Monday in March which will be in the year of our Lord one

be held. thousand eight hundred and forty nine, and all subsequent elections of Coun.
cillors to be had under the provisions of this Act, shall after notice as hereinbe-
fore prescribed in regard to the past election, be held at convenient places in the
said several Wards of the said City, and shall respectively be held by-and before
such of the Councillors of the said City, as may by the Mayor of the said City for
the time being be appointed, or in the case of vacancy in the office of Mayor, by
the Councillors of the said City.

Timeand marmer XIV. And be it enacted, That at elections of Councillors as aforesaid, the
poll shall be opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open till

Cnccor five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day ; and the name of each elector voting
at such election shall be written in Poll Lists to be kept at such election, by th'e
officer or person holding the same ; and after finally closing the poll at any such
election, the officer or person by whom the same'shall be held, shall forthwith
proceed publicly to declare the numer of votes given for each candidate or
person for whom votes shall have b en taken, and shall declare the person or
persons having the majority of votes ii his or their favour to be duly elected as
aforesaid; and if there should be at thd final closing of the poll as aforesaid, anequal number of votes polled for two or more persons, it shall be lawful for the
officer or person holding such election, and he is hereby required, whether other-
wise qualified or not, to give a vote for one or other of the persons having suchequality of votes, in order to give a majoritv to one of them, and determine the

[Poli Lî-t: tu be election ; and the Poll Lists kept at such election, shall, by the officers or personsiiled, and open for holding the saine, be delivered within three days after the conclusion of everysuch election, to the Clerk of the City, to remain in his office, where they shailbe open to inspection by any elector, on the payment of the fee of one shilling;seruhr, provided that in case of a scrutiny being demanded, every such scrutiny, if per-severed in, shall be finally determined by the City Council, by the judgment ofthe Councillors elect, or anv three of thein, whose elections are not disputed, andwho shall have power to hear witnesses où Oath, and to appoint a Chairman, withright to vote, and if need be, to give a casting vote ; provided that io vote shallte scrutinized but those marked as haviny been sworn, and that such scrutiny orscrutinies shall be proceeded in on theïdag next after the close of the said elec-
ons, and Gthenceforth day by day, witout intermission, (Sundays, Christmas
aY ean God Friday excepted,) unt 1 àll of the said scrutinies, in rotation, ifmore than one, sha te deterined ng ne scrutiny being allowed to engagesore than two days ; and provided aiso at the. returning or presiding officershah in the case of ail after the first, mPa e w same.returns to the City Council,

as
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âs is here'inbefore directed to be nade by the Sheriff to the Secretary's Office in
the case of the first election, and the City Council shall thereupon in every case
publish such returns immediatel thereafter.

XV. And be it enacted, That t shall be the duty of the presiding officer at Powersandanties

any Ward meeting for the electic of officers, or for any other purpose now or at°.tieT

hereafter to be appointed, and hey shall and are hereby declared to have full
power and authority to preserve rder and decorum, and to suppress all riotous,
tumultuous and disorderly con ct therein, and for that purpose to cal] to
his aid anv Constable or other ace officer, and also to command the aid and
nssistance of any person or pe sons who may be present; and any peace
officer or other person neglectin or refusing to afford such aid shall be taken
and deemed to be guilty of a misd meanor; and such presiding officer shall for
the time being have the power an authority of a Justice ofthe Peace, and shall
have authority to cause any person r persons who shall be guilty of any riotous,
tumultuous or disorderly conduct t any such meeting, to be taken into custody
and comrnitted to Gao]; provided owever, that such imprisonment or restraint
shall not at any time continue more than forty eight hours after the adjournment
or dissolution of such meeting; and provided further, that the person so guilty
of such disorderly conduct shall be Iable, notwithstanding such restraint, to be
prosecuted and punished in the sa4ie manner as if such arrest had not been
made.

XVI. And be it enacted, That petsons entitled to vote at the election of Coun- iectorsmraye e

cillors as aforesaid, may vote in any and every Ward in which they may respec- "hich 'hey havt a

tively be qualified. qualfication.

XVII. And be it enacted, That everv person desirous of voting at any election Intendingroters

of Councillors shall, before he be peImitted to vote, if required by the officer or mnayonj

person holding any such election, or by any person qualified to vote at the same,
make oath to the particulars of his qualification, and that lie has not before voted
at such election in manner hereinbefore provided, which oath the officer or
person holding such election is hereby authorized and required to administer,
and which oath shall be in the form following, that is to say:

I, A. R, do solemnly swear, that I am a British subject, that I have resided Form ofoath.

'in this City for two years or upwards now next preceding, and am qualified by
'Iaw to vote at this election, and have not voted before at this election within
'this Ward. So help me God.'
And in every case the presiding officerishall note in his Poll Book that the voter
was sworn, and whichi of the said qualgfications, and the nature of the tenure he
swore to.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if àny person shall knowingly swear falsely False swear ng

as to any of the particulars of his allejed qualification, or if he shall knowingly dee

swear faisely in taking any or either of the oaths prescribed by this Act, he shall
be deemed guilty of wilful and cerrupt prjury, and suffer the pains and penalties
provided by law in cases of wilful and còrrupt perjury.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all Officers of the«City, who, by the provisions betrlng

of this Act, shall go out of office, shall be capable of immediate re-electiori, if
then qualified. oft a CounciBlr or Councillors Counciors eleted

XX. And be it enacted, That if at any e of a C i oor m ac e

as aforesaid, any person shall be elected a Councillor for more than one Ward of c

the said City, he shall, within three days after notice thereof, make his option, or, serh they shai

on his default, the Mayor of the said City shall declare for which one of the said Mayor may ecide.

Wards



Wards such person shall serve as Councillor, and thereupon such person shall be
held to have been elected in that Ward only, and in no other; and another elec-
tion shall thereupon be held in the Ward for which such person shall not eleet
to serve, as in other cases of extraordinary vacancies.

A city Aud:tor XXI. And be it enacted, That on the last Monday of March in the year of ourtobeappointed. Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, and in every succeeding year,
or as soon thereafter as the returns of the members elect shal be complete, the
members of the said Council sh al elect a reputable inhabitant of the said City. to
be and who shah be called Auditor of the said City of Fredericton, whose duties
shall be defined by the bye laws of said Corporation; and every such Auditor shall
continue in office until the first Monday of April in the year following his elec-
tion; provided always, that no member of the said Council, nor the Clerk, nor the
Mavor of the said City, shal be capable of being elected an Auditor as aforesaid.

Eiection to suply XXII. And be it enacted, That if any extraordinary vacan.cy shall occur in the
extraordinar
vacancie in the office of Councillor of the said City, after the first election of such officers.to be

ofb"e lfConca had as aforesaid, the persons qualified-to vote shall on a day to be fixed by the
w be fledbythe Mayor, (such day not being later than ten davs after such vacancy,) elect from

the persons qualified to fill such office, another person duly qualified to 611 such
vacancy; and such election shall be held, and the voting or other proceedings be
conducted in the same manneii, and subject to the same provisions as are herein-
before enacted with respect to the elections of the like officers to be had as
aforesaid; and every person sb elected shall hold such office until the period at
which the person in the room of whom he shah have been chosen would, in the
ordinary course, have gone oui of office, when he shall go out of office.

e f ofice- XXIII. And be it enacted, IThat every person, duly qualified, who shall be
appointed or elected to the offlce of Mayor, Councillor, Auditor or Assessor of
the said City, shall accept the 4ffice to which he shall have been so appointed or
elected, or shal, in default theieof, pay to the Treasurer of the said City, to and
for the use of the said City, a fiÙie as follows, that is to say : for the non-acceptance

C. of the office of Councillor, a finþ of five pounds ; for non-acceptance of the office
, of Auditor or Assessor, a fine bf three pounds; and for non-acceptance of theX office of Mayor, a fine of ten pounds; and the election to any of the.said offices

shall be held prima facie evidence of qualification on the part of the person
appointed, unless such person skall make oath before the Mayor, who is hereby
authorized to administer such oath, that he is not possessed of the qualification
for the office required by this Àet, in some particular or particulars to be stated

Reery ofne. in such oath; and every such fine, if not duly paid, shall be levied under the
authority of the Warrant of an Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction withinthe said City, who is hereby rE quired, ·on the application of the said Council ofthe said City, to issue the same, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels ofthe person so refusing to accept such office, with the reasonable charges of suchdistress; and every person so e ected shall accept such office by taking the'Oathof Allegiance and Oath of Offic - hereinbefore mentioned, within four days afterthe notice of his election, and in default thereof shall be- liable to pay the fineforesaid, as for his non-accepta ice of such office, and such office shall thereupon

embe deemed to be vacant, and sh h1 be filled up by a new election, to be made inthe manner hereinbefore prescr bed ; provided always, that no person disabled
bnacy or imbecility of min shail be liable to such fine as aforesaid; andprovided also, that every person so elected to any such office who shall be above

the ge of sixt five years, or who shall already have served such office, or paidine for not acceptg such o ce, within five years next preceding the day on
which
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which he shal be so re-elected, shall be qxempted from accepting or serving the
same office, if he shall claim such exemotion within five days after notice of his
election ; and provided also, that no Mi'itary, Naval, or Marine Officer, in Her
Majesty's Service, on full pay, nor the lYfembers of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, the Members of the Executive Cbuncil, nor persons who at some former
time have been Members of the Executiv# or Legisiative Councils of this Province,
nor the Surveyor General, the Adjutatit General of the Militia, the Provincial
Secretary, Clerks in Public, Civil or Military Departments, the Post Master
General and his Deputies, Custom Hou4e Officers, the Sheriffs and Coroners, the
Clerks and Commissioned Officers of thei Legislature and of the Executive Council,
practising Attorneys, and Schoolmasters, shall be held or bound to accept of any
such office as aforesaid, or any other oftice in the said City.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if ány person holding the office of Mayor or mar or coune
Councillor shall be declared Bankrupt, ior shall apply to take the benefit of any bn°rup,
Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtorý, or shall compound by deed with hisaoîence,&c.
Creditors, or being -Mayor, shal be abkent (rom the said City for more than two
cslendar months, or being a Councillor,' for more than six months, at one and the
same time, (unless in case of illness,) then and in every such case, such person
shall immediately become disqualified, *rnd shail cease to hold the office of Mayor
or Councillor as aforesaid; and in the c'se of such absence, shall be liable to the
same fine as if he had refused to accept such office, unless such absence be by
leave first obtained from the City Coundil.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor for the time being, shall, during mayor a se
his continuance in such office, be and le deemed within the limits of the said withinihe City.

Corporation, a Justice to keep the Peac: in and for the said City, and shall have,
use, and exercise the same and the li te powers and authorities as if he were
noninated and commissioned a Justice of the Peace in and for the said City,
provided. he shall first take and subscri>e the oaths by law required for Justices
of the Peace; and provided nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to
give-him authority as a Justice of the P ace over the County, or beyond the said
limits ; and provided also, that nothinr herein contained shall be construed to
affect the jurisdiction, within the said Cit , of Justices of the Peace for the County
of York, now or hereafter to be appoint-d, except as hereinafter excepted.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That ther shall be paid from and out of the monies Mayor ealalY not

belonging to the said City, to the said M yor for the time being, in lieu of ail fees t exceed £50.

and perquisites, a salary not exceeding fty pounds currency.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That it si ail be lawful for the said Council of the City 7Gunito

said Citv, from time to time, as occasion ay require, to"appoint a fit and-proper Cier, TreaEurer,

person, not being a Member of the Co ncil, to'be Clerk of the said City; and
another fit person, not being a Member f the said Council, and not being City
Clerk, to be Treasurer of the said City; a ity Marshall or High Constable of the ,. an

said City; and two Constables for each ard; and which said City Marshall or
High Constable and Constables respect vely, shall be duly sworn before the
Mayor to the due execution of the dutie of their office, and have ail the power
and authority vested by law in any. Con able of the County of York; one or
more fit person or persons, not being of th Council, to be Clerk or Clerks of the rise
Markets of the said City; and one Survey r of Highways, Streets, and Bridges; Surveyoro.

and one or more Collectors of Rates for s id Citv; one or more Pound Keeper $cctvrsof Rates,

or, Pound Keepers for the said City; and such other officers as they may think °op,
necessary to enable them to carry into ex cution the powers vested in them bv ors,

this Act ; and to prescribe and regulate the duties of. ail such officers respectively,
and
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and at their pleasure to remove any such officer, and appoint another in his place ;
and the said Council shall take such security for the due execution of the offices
of City Clerk, Treasurer, or other officer, as they shall think proper; and shall
and may grant and alter in each and every year to the City Clerk, and other
officers to be appointed as aforesaid, such salary, allowance, or other compensa-
tion for their services, as they may think fit; provided that no person shall be
capable of acting as City Treasurer until he shall have been sworn before the
Mayor faithfully to perform the duties of his office, as hereinbefore prescribed, nor
until he shall have executed a Bond to the City of Fredericton, with two sufficient
sureties to be approved by the City Council, in- such sum as the Council shall
prescribe, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his office, in
such form as the Mayor may approve, or any bye law require.

Trea-sirtopay XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City shall not pay
or*.o e any monies in his hands as such Treasurer, otherwise than upon an order in

coundilniy. writing of the Council of the said City, signed by the Mayor, or in bis absence,
by the presiding Councillor, and countersigned by the Clerk of the City.

iceit eras, XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said City Treasurer shall receive all rates,
e$ taxes and assessments which shall be levied or imposed upon or payable by the

inhabitants of the said City, in the manner and with all the power and authorities
now vested by law, or exercised by the Treasurer for the County of York, in that
part of the Parish of Fredericton herein incorporated, under and by virtue of the
several Acts of Assembly now in force, and shall be entitled to receive such com-
pensation, by way of salary or commission, as the Council of the said City shall
froin time to time allow.

aicrk, 2rerer. XXX. And be it enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer and other officers of the
t en said City, appointed by the Council as aforesaid, shall, respectively, at such timesrequred bir the

C tvcoaeil. during their continuance in office, and also within three months after they shall
respectivelv cease to be in office, and in such manner as the said Council shall
direct, deliver to the said Council, or to such person as they shall authorize to
receive the saie, a true account in writing of all matters committed to their
charge by virtue or in pursuance of this Act, and also of all monies which shallhave been by them respectively received by virtue or for the purpose of this Act,and how much thereof shall have been paid and disbursed, and for what purposes,together with proper vouchets for such payments; and every such officer shallpay all such monies as shall temain due from him to the Treasurer for the time
beng, or to such person as fthe said Council shall authorize to receive the same;

P and if any such officer shall refuse or wilfullv neglect to deliver such account, orthe voucher relating to the sa$e, or to make payment as aforesaid, or shall refuseor wilfully neglect to deliver tè the said Council, or to such person as they shallauthorize to receive the same, #vithin three days after being thereunto required bythe said Council, ail books, ddcuments, papers and writings in his custody orpower, as such officer aforesaid- then and in every such case, on complaint madeon behali of the said Council, by such person as they shall authorize for that pur-pose, of any such refusal or wilf\l neglect as aforesaid, to any Justice of the Peacefor the District or County wherdin such officer shall reside or be, such Justiceof the Peace shall be and is hereby authorized and required to issue a Warrantunder is hand and seal, for briîiging any such officer before any two Justices ofthe Peace for such District or Cduntv; and upon the said officer not appearing,
orenot being found, it shal be la4ful for the .said Justices to hear and determinethe matter in a summary manner f and if it shall appear to such Justices that anyies remain due from such ofcer, such Justices may, and they are hereby

authorized
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authorized and.required, on non-paymentthereof, by Warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such monies to be le ied by distress and sale of the goods ani
chattels of such officer; and if sufficientgoods and chattels shall not be found to
satisfy the said monies and charges of distress, or if it shall appear to such
Justices that such officer bas refused or wilfully neglected to deliver such account,
or the vouchers relating thereto, or that any books, documents, papers or writing
which were.or are in the custody or power: of such officer, in his official capacity,
have not been delivered as aforesaid, or ae wilfully withheld, then and in every
such case, such Justices shall, and they are hereby required to commit such
offender to the Common Gaol or House of Correction for the District or County
where such offender shall reside or be, there to remain without bail until he shall
have paid such monies as aforesaid, or shall have made satisfaction to the said
Council, or until he shall have delivered a true account as aforesaid, together with
such vouchers as aforesaid, or until h shall have delivered up such books,
documents, papers and writings, or hav given satisfaction in respect thereof to
the said Council; provided always, that o person so committed, shall be detained
in prison for want of sufficient distress ,Iy, for a longer space of time than three
calendar months ; provided also, that n thing in this Act contained shall prevent
or abridge any remedy by action against any such officers so offending as afore-
said, or against any surety for any suchUofficer.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That theTreasurer of the said City, shall, in Books Account

to be kept for that purpose, enter true accounts of all sums of money by hin a op

received and paid as such Treasurer, and of the several matters for which such
sums shall have been received and paid ; and the Books containing the said
accounts shall at all seasonable times jibe open to the inspection oi the Mayor or
any of the Councillors of the said City j and all the accounts of the said Treasurer, adsubir
with all vouchers and papers relating thereto, shal in the months of May and a
November in every year, be submitteïd by such Treasurer, to the Auditor elected
for the said City as aforesaid, and tp such member of the said Council as the
Mayor of the said City shall name, n the first day of Mav in every year, or in
case of any extraordinary vacancy þ f office, within tei days next after such
vacancy, for the purpose of being examined and audited, from the first day of
November in the year preceding to the first day of May, and from the first day
of May to the first day of November in the year in which the said Auditor shall
have been elected and named; and if the said accounts shall be found to be correct,
the Auditor shall certify the same to be so; and after the said accounts shall have
been so examined and audited in the month of November in every year, the Afillab

Treasurer shall make out in writing, and cause to be printed, a full abstract of
his accounts for the year, and a copy thereof shall be open to the inspection of
al] the rate-payers of the said City applying for the sanie, on payment of a
reasonable price for each'copy.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in all mpetings of the said Council to be held n

in pursuance of this Act, a majority of the members present at such meetings shall
determine all questions and matters submited to or under the.cônsideration of
the said Council; provided that the number present at the said meetings be not Quorum.

less than one half part of the entire number of Councillors composing the said
Council ; and at al] such meetings the Mayor of the said City, if present, shall
preside, and in case of bis absence, such Councillor as the members of the Council
so, assembled shall ohoose to be Chairman of aiy such meetings, shal preside at
the same ; and in case of an equality of votes, the Mayor or Chairmnan presiding
shall have a casting vote. XXXIIL
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Quarteib MeetingS XXXIIL And be it enact , That there shall be in each year four quarterly
omeetings of the said Council, hich shall be held on-such days in each and every

year as shall be provided b y bye law in that behalf ; and the said meetings
shall not at any one time be Id for a longer period than three successive days,
in which Sundav shall not be i-cluded.

spea meetings XXXIV. And be it enacted That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said

"-ron City to call a special meeting of he said Council when and as often as he may deem
refual. by three it proper, after three days previous notice thereof; and in case the said Mayor

should refuse to call any such meeting, after a requisition for that purpose signed
by three or more members of the said Council, it shall be lawful for such three
or more members to cal a meeting of the said Council, after three days previous
notice, which notice shall specify the business for which the proposed meeting is
to be held, and shall be signed by the members; and in ail cases of such special
meetings as aforesaid, a summons to attend the Council, specifying the business
to be transacted at such meetings, and signed by the City Clerk, shall be left at
the usual place of abode of every member of the said Council three days at least
before such meetings..

inïutesopr- XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Minutes of the proceedings of ail meet-
cei . ings to be held as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly entered in a Book fo be

kept for that purpose, and shall be signed by the Mayor or Councillor presiding
at such meeting; and the said Minutes shall be open to the inspection of ail
persons qualified to vote at the election of Councillors on payment of a fee of one
shilling; and the said meetings shall be held with open doors.

Committeof the XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to
"" m "appointed. appoint from and out of the members composing such Council, such and so many

Committees, consisting of such number of persons as they nay think fit for the
better transaction of the business before such Council, and for the discharge of
such duties within the scope of their powers as may by the said Council be pre-
scribed, but subject in ail things to the approval, authority and control of the
said Council.

aw XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said City Council, in addition to the
tomake bve laws powers specially conferred in this Act of making Bye Laws for the good govern-

ment of the said City, and the other powers incident thereto by the provisions of
this Act, shall in the manner hereinafter mentioned have full power and authority
from time to time to make, ordain, revise, alter, amend, administer, and enforce
such laws as they may deem proper for the several purposes following, that is
to sav

First-To regulate and manage the Market or Markets, and to establish and
regulate Market Days and Fairs; to regulate the place and manner of selling and
weighing Butcher's meat, hav, straw, fodder, wood, lumber and fish ; to restrain
and regulate the purchase and manner of selling of all'vegetables, fruit, country
produce, poultry, and aIl other articles or things, or animals exposed for sale or
marketed in the open air; to restrain and regulate the purchase of any such
things by hucksters and runners living within the City, and one mile distant from
the outer limits thereof; to regulate the measurement, length, and weight of coal,
lime, boards and other lumber, shingles, lath, cord wood, and other fuel, and to
impose penalties for light weight or short count or measurement in any thing
marketed ; to have the exclusive right of regulating weights and measures in the
markets and within the said City, according to the lawful standard, and to seize
and destroy such as are not according tQ the standard; to regulate ail vehicles,
vessels, ana other things in which any thing may be exposed for sale or marketed

in
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in any street or public place; to seize and destroy aIl tainted and unwholesome
meat, poultry, fish, or articles of food:

Secondly-To regulate the lading and unlading of vessels and other craft Ladingand 1niad-

arriving at the said City; to impose and. collect such reasonable dues thereon as F"rte,&
may'be necessary; to regulate and provide for the erection and rent of wharves.
piers, quays and docks in the said Citv, and the toll to be paid for vessels or
steam boats touching thereat ; and to pr vent the filling up or incumbering the
River Saint John within the limits of the said City, or impeding the free naviga-
tion thereof, and to regulate the Ferries:

Thirdly-To regulate the assize and price of bread, and to provide for the A5zeorBread;

seizure and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto; to regulate carters, wag-
goners and cartmen, the price to be paid them for hauling loads in the said City,
and the quantity comprising a load:

Fourthly-To enforce the due observance of the Sabbath; to prevent vice, omr%-c neftof

immorality and indecency in the streets or other public places, and to preserve 't,

peace,'health and good order, and for the prevention or spread of infectious
or other diseases ; to prevent the excessive beating or cruel and inhuman treat-
ment of animais ; to prevent the sale of any intoxicating drink to children,
apprentices, or servants, without the consent of their legal protectors ; to impose
penalties on the keepers of low tipling houses, visited by dissolute and disorderly
characters, where spirituous liquors are not sold; to licence, regulate, or prevent
billiard tables, bowling alleys, or other places of amusement; to restrain or sup-.
press gambling houses, and to enter into them and seize and destroy rouge et noir,
and roulette tables, and other devices for gambling; to restrain and punish ail
vagrants, drunkards, mendicants, and street beggars ; to restrain or regulate the
licencing of al] exhibitions of natural or artificial curiosities, theatres, circuses,
or other shows, or exhibitions for hire or profit, and preserve order and quiet
thereat:

Fifthly-To establish and regulate one or more Pounds, and the fees to be taken Pds

thereat, and to restrain and regulate the running at large of horses, cattle, swme, sures, £aughter

goats, sheep, dogs, geese, and poultry, and to impound the same; to impose a tax
on owners or harbourers of dogs; to regulate and prevent dogs running at large, arrings "C.;
and to kill such as are found running at large contrary to law, after public notice

given ; to abate, and cause to be removed, ail public nuisances; to regulate the
construction of privy vaults ; to cause vacant lots in central situations, when they
become nuisances, to be properly enclosed ; to regulate and prevent the erection
or continuance of slaughter houses, distilleries, or other manufactories or tradfs
which may prove to be nuisances; to prevent the ringing of beils, blowing of
horns, shouting, and other unusual noises in the streets and public places; to
prevent the injuring or destroying of trees planted within any of the streets or

public grounds of the said City; to prevent immoderate riding or driving; to
prevent or regulate bathing in the River Saint John or any public water in or near

the City:
Sixthly-To regulate and licence owners of livery stables or other owners of L a

horses or carriages letting out the same for hire or profit, carters, porters, butchers,
or hucksters: ' 1

Seventhly-To establish and regulate a Police for the said City, and to provide city ree

for the proper keeping of any house of refuge, hospital, work house, bridewell, or
houseof correction, that may be erected in the said City:

Eighthly-To erect, preserve and regulate public cisterns, reservoirs, or other suppiy c water;

conveniences for the supply of good and wholesome wateror for the extin guishment
y. Of
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of fires, and to make reasonab charge for the use thereof ; and to prevent .the
waste and fouling of public waler, and for establishing, making and regulating
public fountains, pumps and wellý:

Tire Arm, pnwder, Ninthly-To prevent or regul4te the firing of guns or other fire arms; to prevent
dz.ngergt', or regulate the firing or setting off of fire balls, squibs, crackers, or other fire
diines, e works ; to prevent or regulate the keeping or transportmg of gunpowder or other

combustible -dangerous naterials;,.to prevent or regulate the use of fire, lights,
or candies, in livery or other st4bles, cabinet makers and carpenters shops, and
other combustible places; to regulate the carrying on of manufactories or trades
dangerous in causing or promo ing fire; and to regulate and require the safe
keeping of ashes in proper depdits; to make such bye laws as they may deem
expedient for the security, safet' and advantage of the inhabitants, containing
rules, regulations and restrictionis to be observed by all persons in the erection
of buildings to be built within tl e popuious parts of the said City ; to regulate
the construction of any chimney,ý flue, fire place, stove, oven, boiler, or other
apparatus or thing in any house, manufactory, or business, which may be dangerous
in causing or promoting fire; toý enforce the proper sweeping or cleaning of
chimnevs; to require the inhabitynts of the said City to provide so many fire
buckets in such manner and timý as they shall prescribe, and to regulate the
examination of them, and the use of them at fires ; to regulate the conduct and
enforce the assistance of the inhabitants at fires, and the preservation of property
thereat; to make regulations for ilhe suppression of fires, and the pulling down
or demolishing of adjacent hous4s, and remunerating the owners thereof; to
compel the owners of houses to hl ve ladders leading to and on the roofs of such
houses; to purchase fire engines, and establish and regulate fire, hook, ladder,
and property saving companies:

Publiproperty; Tenthly-To regulate the man gement and provide for the security of the
public property of the said City of very kind, and to provide for the permanent
improvement of the said City in ail matters as well ornamental as useful:

Regtratim O Eleventhly-To regulate the regi tration of electors, and to regulate and pre-
e1ec*r* scribe the duties of ail officers actin under the authority of the City Council, and

the penalties on their default of duty:
£ightingthcity. Twelfthly-For defraying out of he funds of the said City, if necessary, the

expense of lighting the same, or any )art thereof, with gas, oil, or other substances,
and the performing of any kind of vork required for the purpose tof supplying
the said City with gas, and for oblig ing he proprietors or occupiers of real pro-
perty to allow such work to be done, nd fixtures placed in or about their premises,
that may be necessary, such work a id fixtures to be done at the expense of the
City, and for the erection of ail works - onnected therewith, or necessary to provide
a supply of gas for the inhabitants of he said City, and to provide for the erection,preservation and security of lamp p sts, sign boards, and other fixtures; and
generally, make ail such laws as ma be necessary and proper for carrying into
execution the powers herein or hereater vested in the said City Council, or any
department or office therein, subject \to the limitation with regard to penalties
contained and prescribed in the next s#cceeding section of this Act.

ta ncile we, XXXVIII. And be it enacted, Tha(it shall be lawful for the said Council of
the go the said Citv at a meeting or meetings qf the said Council, composed of not less

-ft itv man for than two thirds of the members thereof, 4o make such bve laws as, to.them, shall
the execution of seem meet for the good rule, peace, wafare and gove'rnment of the said. City,

and for raising, assessing and applying such monies as may be required for the
execution of the powers with which the laid Council is hereby invested, and for

maintaining
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maintaining in the said City a good:and efficient stem of Police, in such.manner
as may by law bé provided, either bynimposi g tolls and rates to be paid in
respect of any public works, or in any other matter or thing within the said
City, or by means of any rate or assessment t be assessed and levied on real or
personal'property, or both, within the said Cit ,or upon the owners or occupiers
thereof, in respe'et of such property, or upon he sale of goods by public auction
within the said City; and to impose by such Ve laws, such fines not exceeding
five pounds, and such imprisonment not exe ediig thirty days; as they may deem
proper for enforcing the same ; and provide/d that not more money in the whole Annual amoun:

than five hundred pounds shall -in any one/year be assessed or levied on, or be
collected or raised from the said City, by apthority of the City Council, for any
purpose which the said City Council may n be authorized by virtue of the power
now vested in the Justices of the Peace fo the County of York, and by this Act
transferred to the said City Council; and at if for any purpose the City Council
shall deem a larger amount to be requisit or proper, the said Citv Council shall
make application to the Lieutenant Goverr or the Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, and the Executi*e Council of the Province, for leave to
increase such amount, who shall thereup n have power, by an order, from time
to time, in such application to be made a d passed, to authorize the City Council
to assess or levy on, or collect and raise from the said City, a further sum for the
object«and purposes expressed in the application of the City Council in that behalf,
and which shall be expressed in said oder, not to exceed five hundred pounds
additional; and provided every such ?pplication shall be passed in the City
Council by a majority of the Board preshnt on the occasion, and that the number
of the members of the City Council then present, who shall have voted for such
application being made, shall be at leait six;. and provided every such member
shall have signed in the Record of the said City Council's proceedings, the reso-
lution passed in favour of making such application, and shall also sign the appli-
cation to be therefor made to the Governor and Council as aforesaid.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That a copy of every bye law to having

be made by virtue of this Act, which is intended to be in force for a longer period mo ation,

than twelve months, shall be transmi ted with all convenient speed after the e in

making thereof, to the Governor of thi Province for the time being; and it shall COUfl. ith

be lawful for the said Governor, by an with the advice of the Executive Council
of this Province, within one month fr m and after the receipt of such copy, to
disallow any such bye law, and such d sallowance shall, without delay, be signi-
fied to the Mayor of the said City, and henceforward such bye law shal be void
and of no effect; provided also, that il bye laws repugnant to any law of the
land, or to any Act of the Legislature of this Province, shall be null and void;
and no bye law shall have any force r effect for a longer period than twelve
months after the making thereof, unles the same shall have been made, and shall
be so transmitted as aforesaid, and th n approved, or until after the said one
month without disapproval.

XL. And be it enacted, That from a d after the passing of this Act, ail power Powe- ofJusaces
and authority granted to the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, to inbyeIaw

make bye 'aws, rules or regulations pon any subject, and for any purpose er a
whatever within the said City, shall b deemed vested exclusively in the said
CôUncil, as fully to all intents and pur ses as if the authority aforesaid had been
particularly vested in the said Counc 1; provided always, that nothing herein

oèrntained shall have -the effect of repe ling any such bye law, rule or regulation,
uhtil- the said Council shall expressly d clare such repeal, so far as it relates to the

'esaid -Gity, by a bye law. XLI.
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sof XLI. And be it enacted, That 1en the said Council shall make a bye law for
the extinguishing of Fires and t establishment of an efficient Fire Police, the
operation of any Law of the Pro nce relating to the extinguishinent of Fires i-
the said City, shall cease and be f no effect, save only the right and interest, debts
and claims of-any person or per ons incurred or induced by the authority in any
such law contained, or the pow r therein granted ; but such law shall be, and
is hereby continued until the ma ing of such bye law; provided that all property,
engines, buchets, hose, and fi e apparatus, previously purchased by the Fire
Wards of Fredericton for the u e of the inhabitants, shall be deemed to be the
property of the Corporation.

il May XLII. And be it enacted, Tàat the City Council, if they shall think fit to do
ordr so shall appoint a Recorder fo the said City, being a Barrister of the Supreme

n a. Court of New Brunswick, of at least three years standing, whose duty it shall be
to afford legal advice and assist nce to the Mayor, Council, and other officers of
the said City, in the performan e of their respective duties, and in the business
f the Police, when occasion shall require such advice therein ; and the said

Recorder shall hold his office dùring good behaviour, and shall receive a salary
not exceeding thirty pounds, fro the City funds, in lieu of all fees; provided that

be e no person shall have any author ity to act in or hold the said office, until his elec-
tion and appointment shall be a proved by the Governor of the Province, in the
manner herein directed in the case of Mayor, and after such approval, until he
shal have been sworn before t e said Governor, or in his absence, the Chief
Justice or any other the Justic softhe Supreme Court, or the Secretarv of this
Province, faithfully to perform t e duties of his office.

rgu dd XLIII. And be it enacted, hat all Licences not hereinbefore provided for,
which are now by law required or appointed to be granted for any purposes
within that part of the Parish of redericton hereby incorporated, shall be granted
by the Mayor and any two Coup cillors of the said City, and the duties and fees
thereupon payable shall be paid ito the City Treasury, and the same shall form
part of the City funds.

XLIV. And be it enacted, Th t the Mayor and Recorder, when appointed,
Lc and the Counci1ors of the said City, shall be ex qicio dustices of the General

Sessions of the Peace for the Cou ty of York, and am such shall severally exercise
ail the powers the Justices of the ýeace for the County of York can exercise in
M the said General Sessions or ani Special Sessions.

Žn- il XLV. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Recorder, when appointed,
shall be severally ex officio Judges f the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the
said Countv.

1era XLVI. And be it enacted, That alil the officers of the said City shall be remu-
nerated by fixed salaries, to be adj sted, settled and fixed from time to time by

L païd ver the said Citv Council; and all fees of any nature or kind which may be paid to
or received by any officer of the sa City for any act, matter and thing done by
him in virtue of such his office, sha be paid over to the City Treasurer, and form
part of the funds of the said City; Isave and except any fees paid to or received
by the Mayor or Recorder when appointed as a Justice or Justices of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas for! the County of York, which shall be retained
by the said Mayor or Recorder.

dXLVIL And be it enacted, That ail lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods,
chattels or effects belonging to King'ý College, any other ecclesiastical or charitable
Corporation, or to any Church, C iapel, or place of Public Worship, or Her
MajestV, Her Heirs or Successom, or the Provincial Government, or any

department
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department thereof, and all shares or stock in any Banking or Insurance Com-
pany, or other joint stock Company, owned by any person or persons not resident
in the said City, shall be exempted from taxation under the authority of this Act.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff of the County of York, and such sherifof YcrLna

and so many of the Coroners of the said County as shall be resident freeholders eec i
or householders in the said City, shall be res ectively Sheriff and Coroner or Cr.
Coroners of the said City.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That the Register ,of the County of York shall be Regater tcuy

ex officio Register of the said City. t e eÎ 0

L. And be it enacted, That the Common Gaol of the ,County of York shah co.tyGa"11 b

be deemed and taken to be the Common Gaol of the said City. tc Ciy oé

LI. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer gif the said City shall, from the Propûrr

City funds, contribute and pay to the Treasurer of the County of York, annually, d

or at such times and -in such manner as may be agreed upon between the said 2

City Council and the Justices of the Peac for tlie County of York, the fair pro- Teule.

portion of the expenses attendant upon t e adnministration of justice in the said
County, which the said City should pay; ,the amount thereof, when adjusted and
regulated, shall not exceed the proportion that tlie population of the City bears to
the population of the County.

LII. And be it enacted, That the ]an s ves d in the Justices of the Peace tan a

for the County of York by an Act made a d pas ed in the ninth year of the Reign "dht-irzis
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Ad relating to an exchange of Lands Cou ci!.

in Fredericton with the Ordnance Departmçnt, fol the use and benefit of the said
Citv, shah be deemed vested in the said Çorporation; and the said City Council
shal have full power and authority to collect thp rents and profits accruing from
the said land, or to lease any such land upon the terms, .conditions and cove-
nants prescribed by an Act iade and passed i4 the tenth year of the Reign of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act felating to certain public Lands in
Fredericton; and any sum or sums of mo4ey h:retofore collected or paid to the
Treasurer of the County of York for rent of any of the said land, shall be paid
to the City Treasurer for the use of the said, Corporation, subject alone to the
deduction pf any monies specially authorized to be paid by the said last recited

Act ; and any lease executed by the Justices for the County of York with any

person or persons shall be deemed to be 4iade to and on behalf of the said City,
without any.assessment thereof; provided always, that such City Council shall

have no power to appropriate the piece or parcel of the Hospital Lot (so called)
to any other purpose than a Market, noritojdispense with the conditions and

covenants with regard to the erection of bilick or other buildings on the six Town

Lots of the said land leased upon such covenants.
LIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstunding any licence heretofore granted RenlfFt,

by the Justices of the Peace for the County of York to any person or persons, city:c

the said City Council shall have full power!and authority to impose such toll and

to exact such rent for any Ferry iow or hereafter established across the River

Saint John, opposite to the said City, as they may deem advisable ; provided that

nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend to interfere with the Ferry

granted to King's College, or to authorize the imposition of any toll or rent

thereon.
LIV. And be it enacted, That any balance of the Fredericton Improvenent Uanter

Fund (so called) now remaining in the hands or under the control of the Com- imprevement Fund

rnissioners appointed by the Executive Gôvernment to expend the saCt, as c
be paid over to the Treasurer of the said City, for the use of the sai y
soon after the appointment of the said Treasurer as May be.
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Ld That from and after the passing of 'this Act, ail the

e &cgr lands, teneL. ents or hereditaments granted to any person or persous, or body,
lnds, teneent or heredtaenfthe inhabitants of Fredericton, or by any law

in h'p City declared to be vested in any person or persons for the use of the said'City, shall

be and become vested in the said Corporation, for the use and purposë of the

original grantor reservation, and all' the rents, issues and profits thereof shal
origir gt dorratio, provided always, that nothing herein contained

shah be construed to affect the rights of the Queen, or Her Heirs and Successors,

or any person or persons deriving his or their interest therein or thereto from

Her Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors; and all grants and assurances of any

of the said land, by Her Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors, to any person or

persons, or body corporate, shall be deemed valid and effectual, notwithstanding

the said original reservation thereof, and any laws relating thereto shall continue

in full force and effect in the same manner as if this Act had not been passed.

city CouLca ta LVI. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have power to assess

the tewer the City of Fredericton, for all the purposes and objects which the General Ses-

sh o z a sions of the Peace for the County of Yoik, or any Special Sessions, or any other

person or persons now have power to assess that part of thé Parish of Frederic.

ton herein incorporated, by any law specifying such purpose, in addition to the

power conferred by this Act; provided that the said Justices of the General

Sessions shall have no power of assessment within the said City for any purpose
whatever ; and further provided, that nothing in this Act contained sha be con-

strued to extend to prevent the collection of any assessmlent previously made
upon the inhabitants of the said Citv.

om be LVII. And be it enacted, That all appeals from the assessment of rates

*the authorized and to be made in the City of Fredericton by and under the authority
of this Act, or of any other Act of the General Assembly, instead of being made
to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the- County of York, as is

prescribed by the several Acts in rce relating to assessing and collectinig County

and Parish Rates, shail hereafter b made to the City Council in the same man-
ner and under the like direction as re now by law provided.

armoean LVIII. And be it enacted, That -it shall be the duty of the City Assessos,
fUhe Once in each year, at least, or often r if required so to do, to mke, under the

'direction of the City Council, and on the requisition of the City Clerk, an
assessment of the value of the prop tyin each Ward, in the manner now pre-
scribed by law for the assessment of e Poor and County Rates, and shall return
such assessment to the City Council in thirty days after the receipt of the said

Assesment Books requisition ; and that the said Assess rs, or any two of them, to be appointed by
wo he mnade up rom
BahReus. the said Council, shall thereupon for with proceed to make up the assessment

Books for the City from the returns of he Assessors, in the manner now required
to be done.

Powers. fte LIX. And be it enacted, That the itç Council shall have full power to grant

Oenral Sein Licences to Innkeepers within the sai City ; and also Licence for the sale of

frhiog f Liquors of any kind, in all cases where the Court of Sessions for the County of
spirituous Liquor York, or any Special Sessions, or any\ Justice or Justices of the Peace have
franSferreedtoe heretofore been authorized to grant L ences; and the said City Council shal
City Coacil. be vested with ail the power that Justic s are vested by any law in force for the

purpose of enforcing any rules or regula *ons made to govern Innkeepers, and to
speciaties. compel the attendance of witnesses; an in granting such Licences it shal be

lawful for the City Council to annex the eto such reasonable conditions in r-gard
to time and place and other circumstaices under which such Lidence shall be

acted
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acted upon, as in their judgment the peace, quiet and good order of the City may

require ; and also to take Bonds of all per ons so licenced, in reasonable sumns,
and with sufficient sureties to be approv d by the Mayor of the City for the
time being, conditioned for a faithful co pliance with the terms of their said
Licences, and of all laws and regulations r specting the subject of such Licences;
and the said City Council, after the gra ting of any such Licence, shall have

power to revoke or suspend the sanie, if, i their judgment, the order and welfare
of the said City require it; and ahy pers n or persons who shall sell Liquors of
any kind within the said City, without hà ing first obtained a Licence therefor,
or in any inanner contrary to the terms f the said Licence, or after the sane

shal have been revoked or suspended, s ch person or persons shall be liable to

the same penalties and forfeitures, and be prosecuted in the sanie manner as now

by law provided in such case; and shall Iso be taken and deemed to have for-

feited their Bonds, respectively given aforesaid, upon which suits may be

instituted against such licenced persons, or their sureties, at the discretion of

the said City Council, in such manner 4s they may direct for the purpose of

enforcing such forfeitures; and that all I nkeepers, retailers, and other hicenced

persons, under or in pursuance of this A t, shall be liable for and pay the same

licence duty now imposed by law, to th City Treasurer, in the same way and

manner as the same is now by law requir d to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace

of the County of York, or other person or persons authorized to receive the same ;

and that the City Clerk shall exercise a- the powers and authority and duties

now vested by law in the Clerk of the eace of the County of York ; but. the

Iees accruing to such Clerk, and the Li ence mnoney, shall be paid to the City

Treasurer, for the use and benefit of the orporation.
LX. And be it enacted, That the sai City Council shall have the exclusive Couneil tu havc t

power to open, lay out, regulate, repair, amend and clean the streets and alleys vpening, rePaiinî

of the said-City, and of putting drains a d sewers therein, and to prevent the -reetg. a*ri ee' g

encumbering of the same in any manner, iand, to protect the sanie from encroach- t nman*f

ment and injury by such bye laws, an ordinances as they may fron time to

time pass ; and for making, levelling, flgpng, paving, macadamizing, raising,

repairing, lighting, watching, planting, and cleaning any of the streets, squares,

lanes, walks, side walks, crossings, road, bridges, wharves, dobeslip, swers

and shores, now laid out and erected, 4r being or hereafter to be laid out and

erected, within the limits of the City, and to regulate or prevent the encumbering,

injuring or fouling of the sanie by any animals, vehicles, vessels, craft, lumber,

building or other materials or things, or ià any wav whatsoever; to retolatquire

breaking of the roads and streets of the spid City the wme, d theuing
the owners of horses, sleds, and other tèàmq, to assist thereat, and the cutting

holes in the ice of the River Saint Joh i frontao t aid Ci es rlig

and requiring the removal, at any tinie, f any door steps, porches, raiings or

other erections, projections, or obstructi' fS whatsoever,wic nypoetnt

or over any public street, square or toa, at the expense of the proprietors or

orcverpans pub sthreprert q or oar which such projection or obstruction
occupants of the real property in or nerwfea roperty immediately benefited
may be found ; for assessing the proprietrS o a popt an time be necessary to
by such imaprovements, for such sum or umns as a mon sewer, drai, flagging
defray the expense of making or repair g any 0n i seer, drare olace,

posts,~~~~~~~~ opaeetostndaopafk, in anY Public Street, square or place,
posts, or.pavement of stone, deal, or pl ,'nwhc such assessment shall be
and for regulating the time and maner in which sihe sices of the Peace
collected and paid ; and all power and aissiones of thways f the Pac of ers Ot

for~i tssiohere o! oirhhways for the Parish of C re iunetfor the: County of York, or in the C Fredericton,~~ctycna
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Fredericton, by any,laiv:now-in force relatingtò-Highways,or ,to:provide for the
repáir of.the.streets andhighwa si that partof the.Parish of Frederictonincor
porated by this Act, shall be v sted in.the said City Councilwhoare hereby
empowered to carry into effectt e provisions of such lawv;. provided that nq.thing
herein coûtained shall: e çons rued to, extend to authorize the 1opening of. any
roads and highwaysthroughtl private property;of.any persôn or.persons, with-
out complying with the, provisi ns, of any Act r, Acts then in force providing for
the awarding of damages to an person or persons who may be injured thereby.

r the -LXI. And be it enacted,-·T) at the appointment.of ail officers of, or pertaining
ner"l to the said City, whoare now ominated and appointed by. the Court of Sessions.
,y the in pursuance of the several -Pr vincial Statutes in such case made and provided,

C -. shall be vested in the City Co cil; and the persons so by the.m appointed shall
have and exercise ail the powe and authority which can be enjQyed by the said
officers respectively under th- present mode of appointment; provided always,
that the said City Council shal exercise and enjoy fuil power and authority fron
time to time to decide upon th expediency of filling up any sucli office, and to
prescribe the duties of ail suc oficers, and to fix the rate of compensation to be
paid or received by each of i en respectively, as they may sec fit, and that
nothing in this section. contai ed, shall be construed to. abridge the authority
ivhich by virtue. heteof the Cit Council would.otherwise possess over'the said
offices, or their respective ofiicers.

nted. LXII., And be it enacted, iat ail Boards, Commissioners and officers
lite appointed to act under the autho ity of said Corporation, and entrusted with the

det"' collection or expenditure of any 1ublic money, shall be accountable therefor to
eto- the said Corporation in such na mer as may be ordained and directed by the

bye laws and ordinances of the aid City; and that the Books of Accounts of
said Corporation, shewing the am unt, particulars, state and circumstances, and
aiso the receipt and expenditures f, and on account of the.property, finds, taxes,
effects and fees, belonging and ac ruing, or payabl'e to the said Corporation or
any of its officers, shall be deposit d and kept in the office of the City Clerk, and
shall be there opened and exhibite on the first Monday of every month from the
hours of ten o'clock A. M., to fou P. M., for inspection and examination by
every elector of the City who may that day apply to sec and inspect the saine.

anÇer LXIII. And be it enacted, That te said City Council, after the Accouiits of
b° the said City and, Corporation shall e checked, audited, discussed and approved

by the said Council, shall cause the ame to be published in detail, countersigned
by the Mayor and City Çlerk, in su h way and manner as may appear the best
adapted to make generally known th said Accounts.

°t to LXIV. And be it enacted, That n thing herein contained shall bc construed
rarerior to repeal or vacate the jurisdiction o Sittings of the Inferior Court of Comnion
!""'" Pleas for the County of York, as no% by law' established, or the jurisdiction or
IIe Sir Sitti.ngs of the Court of Quarter Scssi nis, or of any Special Sessions of the Peace,
trans or of any. Justices of the Peace, or o the Grand Jury as Grand Inquest of the
or is -County, .within the said City, in matters of crimjinal nature, and not affecting the

fiscal, prudential or municipal affairs of the said City, which, are not hereby
transferred or granted to the said Corporation or some of its officers; provided
always, that so far as relates to the fiscal, prudential and municipal affairs of the
said City, the said Justices shall have to right to interfere.

Piga LXV. And.be it enacted, That in a i actions, suits, indictments, informations,
ration, or proSecutions whatever, civil or cri inal, at law or equity, or, otherwise, in
®oa which the said City or Corporation sh Il be a party concerned, it shall not be
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received or allowed as an objection to e competency of any witness that he is
a citizen or officer of the said City or orporation, that such objection shail go
to the credit only.

LXVI. And 'be it enacted, That it all be lawful for any person holding the councllor may
office of Councillor, to resign his said' flice at any time by a declaration to that resign their office.

effect under his hand, and on the paym nt of a fine of five pounds, and thereupon
a Councillor shall be elected in the anner aforesaid, for the Ward for which
such Councillor so resigning was elect d.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That thing in this Act contained shall in any Rigbts of Rer
manner derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate from or affect, the Majeity reserTed.

rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or S ceessors, except in so far as the same may
be specially affected by the provisions of this Act.

-LXVIII. And be it enacted, That he words "Governor of this Province," or consuecon
"Governor," whenever they occur in t e foregoing enactments,are tobe understood °fc'
as meaning and comprehending the overnor or the person authorized to execute
the Commission of Lieutenant Gove nor witlhin this Province for the time being,
and the month shall be construed to ean a calendar month.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have full power agcrgemet xa

and authority to make such agree ent with the Justices of the Peace for the the Alms House.

County of York, or the Commissio ers of the Alms House for the time being, rort theCity

relative to the Alms House now ere ted in the said City, and the land connected
therewith, and relative to the man gement of the same and the support of the
Poor of the said City, as the intere s of the said City shall require, and as may
be agreed upon and determined b tween the said City Council and the said
Justices or Commissioners aforesai , or both, as the case may be.

LXX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until i ita9n-

the first day of April which will in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, and no longer.
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CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to facilitate the making of a Rail Road from Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte.
to Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, and Branches thereof.

Passed 23rd March 1847.

W HEREAS the facilities for travelling and the transportation of goods Preanbh.
'afforded by Rail Roads, are necessary to the development of the

'agricultural, manufacturing and commercial resources of the Province, and the
'introduction of population and capital from abroad: And whereas private Com-
'panies, organized for the purpose of constructing Rail Roads, are entitled, by the
'public advantages accruing from their labours, to Legislative encouragement;
'and the Company incorporated by an Act of the General Assembly made and
'passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled Ai Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road 6 w. ý1-

' Company, is desirous to proceed immediately to construct that part of the con-
' templated Quebec and Saint Andrews Rail Road which may lie between Saint
'Andrews and Woodstock;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Riaht gea-teI

Assembly, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of Lanianthrouf

the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of Her W itr

Majesty's Executive Council, be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to
grant unto the Saint An~drews and Quebec Rail Road Company, and the said
Company are hereby invested with the right, by their agents, servants, and work-
men, to enter and go in and upon the Crown Lands Iying in the route or line of
the contemplated Rail Road from Saint Andrews to Quebec, or of any of its
Branches, for the purpose of making examinations, surveys, and other necessary
arrangements; and also for the construction and repair of that part of the said anl for

contemplated Rail Road which may lie between Saint Andrews and Woodstock, aro ie i;
and the Branches connected therewith, its several station houses, and depots, Brancte cn

and for fuel for the use of the engines, station houses and depots belonging to the w
said part of the said contemplated Rail Road, and the said Branches, to dig for,
take, remove, and use, any earth, gravel, stone, timber, wood, or other matter,
under, on or from the Crown Lands contiguous to the Rail Road.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Gover- certain portim (il

nor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the

advice and consent aforesaid, and he is hereby fully authorized and empowered
to grant unto the said Company, without pecuniary consideration, from the vacant
Crown Lands, a belt or strip of sych parts of the Crown Lands as the said part
of the said contemplated Rail Road, and the said Branches, may pass over and

through; the said belt or strip to extend two hundred feet on both sides of the

track of the Rail Road, measured from the centre thereof; and also additional

pieces or parcels of land severally not exceeding four hundred feet in length, and
three hundred feet in breadth, measured along and at right angles to the hne of

the said belt or strip of land, at such points, a.d at distances from each other not

less than ten miles, as may be necessary, and the said Company may select and

determine. Ii.
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Grants and pr- I1. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the said part of the said con-
T7[E[ templated Rail Road shall not be completed and in full operation within the space

Rail Rcad he niot
opred enii of ten years from the time this Act shall come into operation, all and every the

Sea said grants of land, and the rights and privileges conferred by this Act, .shall be
utterly null and void, and the land and privileges shall evert to and revest in
Her Majesty, as fully as if no grant had been made or r its or privileges conferred.

on c , IT. 'And for the further ncouragement of the s ' undertaking,' Be it enacted,
-e°d"° That on the conipletion of he said part of the id contemplated Rail Road, it

shall and may be lawful r the said Compa , at their own proper cost and
charges, and under the sup rvision of the Su reyor General of the Province, to
survey and lay out the Crowli Lands contig us to the said part of the said con-
templated Rail Road, and th said Branche , in lots of one hundred acres each,
with a front of fifty rods on ti Rail Road,/and to choose and select in an uniform
manner, and as nearly as may be at regulàr intermediate distances, such and so
manv of the lots so surveved nd laid out as will make up the total quantity of
twenty thousand acres of land ; which said quantity of twenty thousand acres of
land, according to the several divisions thereof, the said Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Governmert for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, shall and he ià hereby authorized and empowered to grant in
fee simple to the said Company f e from any charge, save and except the
expenses of the survey as aforesai .

Fail ce- V. 'And in order to encourage the investment in the said undertaking of private
-rne -, 

capital from abroad;' Be it enacted, That from and after the time when the said
p any defiiency part of the said contenplated Rail Road shall be completed and in efficient opera-

o1 5per cnt. un tion, with sbstantial and sufficient locomotive cars, carriages, and other vehiclescapi fot e7:,eed- yZ
izf! propelled by steam, for the accommodation of passengers and the transportation

of merchandize, the faith and credit of this Province shall stand pledged, and the
same is hereby pledged to the said Companv, to make up and pay any deficiency
of the clear profits arising from the traffic of merchandize and passengers, and
otherwise, on the said part of the said contemplated Rail Road, and the said
Branches, whereby the said Company may realize a less annual profit or interest
than five per centum on such capital sum, not exceeding one hundred thousand
pounds, as may be invested in the said undertaking.

nozv la VI. And be it enacted, That when and for each and every year during the
- arraon continuance of this Act, not exceeding ten vears, that it shall be certined by per-
irat .: sons appointed for that purpose by His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or

Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, that the said part of the said contemplated Rail Road has been
in efficient operation as aforesaid, for the period of one year from the date of its
being finally opened, (or from the date of the next previous certificate in each
year after the first year,) and that for the year for which the certificate is granted
the whole net proceeds and earnings of the said Company from the said traffic
on the said part of the said contemplated Rail Road, after all actual and necessarycontingent and annual expenses have been deducted, are insufficient to coverand
pay the said annual profit or interest of five per centum on the capital sum, not
exceedmg one hundred thousand pounds, invested as aforesaid, and are deficient:
in a certain sun to be specified in the certificate of the persons to be appointed ass
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor e
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, to issue a Warrant under his hand and seal, on the Provincial
Treasury, for the paymnent to the said Company of the sum so certified to be.

deficient;

A. D. 1847.
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deficient; which Warrant the Treasurer of the Province is hereby required to pay
in the regular course out of the monies then in the Treasurv, or as pavments may
be made at the same; provided always, that unforeseen casualties, by which
temporary suspensions of the traffic of and travelling on the said part of the said
contemplated Rail Road, not irivolving neglect on the part~of the said Conpany,
shall not be deemed sufficient to authorize the persons so appointed as aforesaidto
withhold their certificate, ani' thereby prevent the payment of the sum necessary
to make up such deficiency as e otesaid that may occur in the vear in which the
casualties may take place; it beinè the true intent and meaning of this Act, that the
said Company shah realize and receive as a clear profit, arising from the net pro-
fits, or from the net profits and sum to be paid by the Province jointly; a rate of
interest equal to five per centum on such capital sum not exceeding one hundred
thousand pounds, as may be invested in the said part of the said contemplated
Rail Road, and its said Branches, during each and every year, not exceeding ten
years in the whole, that the said part of the said contemplated Rail Road shall be
in efficient operation as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in
force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

[This Act was specially con firied, rat fied and finally enacted Ly ni Order of Ier
Mllajesty in Council, dated the 201h daiy of May,'lIfk, and pui>ished and declared in
the Province the 23d day of June, 1847.1
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CAP. LXXXV.
An Act to facilitate the making of a Railway across the Isthnus which connects the Provinces

of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, to open the cornuinnication between the Waters of the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy.

Paned 141t April S47.

G HEREAS the facilities for travelling and the transportation of mer- rceam].
, chandize afforded by Rail Roads are necessary to the development

of the commercial resources of the Province: Ard vhereas private Companies,
'organized for the purpose of constructing Rail Roads, are entitled, by the public

advantages accruing from their labours, to Legislative encouragement; and the
Company incorporated by an Act of the General Assembly made and passed
during the prescrit Session, intituled An Act to.incorporate the Chiynecto Raiicay
Company, is desirous to proceed immediately to construct the Railway aforesaid;'
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Rigit granted lo

Assermbly, That His Exceilencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of ) l Iie
the Goverrnent for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of Her ''ofu"ls

Majesty's Executive Council, be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to rntcrils forit:im".

grant unto the Chignecto Railway Company, and the said Company are hereby
invested with the right, by their agents, servants, and worknen, to enter and go
in and upon the Crown Lands lying in the route or line ôf the contemplated
Railway, for the purpose of making examinations, surveys, and other necessary
arrangements; and also for the construction and repair of the said Railway across
the Isthmus which connects the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
and the Branches connected with the said Railway, its several station houses
and depots, and for fuel for the use of the engines, station houses and depots
bélonging thereto, and the said Branches, to dig for, take, remove and use any
earth, gravel, stone, timber, wood, or other matter, ýùnder, on or frein the Crown
Land contiguous tu the Railway, free fron any duties or charges therefor.
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Certain part ons of IL And be it enacted, Thatit shall and. may be lawful for the said Lieu npat
°n:ái":r$)e Goérnor or Administt'ator of The Governrentfor'th teme being, banl igh

~~ ~the consent aforesaid, and he is herebyfully authoriied ad nmpó'wred tQrit
unto-the said Company, without pecumiary corisideration, from the vacanC rown
Lands, abelt or strip of such part of;h Crown Landsas thé said contñipted
Railway, and the said Branches, may pþ.s over and through the said belt or strip
to extendi two hundred feet on both sides of the track of the Railway, measured
from the centre thereof; and also additional pieces or parcels of land severally
nlot exceeding five hundred feet. in length, and three hundred feet in breadth,.
measured along and at right angles to the ine of the said beit or strip of land, at
such points, and at distances from each other not less than five miles, as ay be
necessary, and the said Company may select and determine.

GratanipRivi. an. Provided alwayS, and be it endted, That if the Said contemplated Rail-
way shanot be completed andi full operation within the space of ten yearsfrom the time this Aet shall come into operation, all and every the said grantso ofland, and the rights and privileges conferredby thisA Aet, shal be utterly null

and void, and the land and privileges shal revert!to and revest in Her fMajesty
as fully as if no grant had been made or rights and privileges conferred.IV. And-in order encourage theinvpstmentin the said undertakingfr
'11. 'vate capital;' Be it enacted, That fro'm arid after the time when the said contem-

Gane upanvii edefe-

plated Rilway shall be competed and in efliciënt operation, with sibstäniiáand
on apit fot sufficient locomotive cars, carrages, and other vehicles propelled by steamn, for

fthe accommodatin of passengers and the transportation of merchtandize, the>.fgith
and credit of this Province shal stand pledged to the saidCorpany to makestp
and pay any deficiency of the cear profits anising from the traffie Znerchandize
and passengers, and otherwise, on the said contemplated Railway, and the said
Branches, whereby the said Company may realize a less annial profit or interest
than five per centum on such capital sum, not exceeding twenty fie thusand
pounds, as may be invested in the said undertaking.

tV. And be it enacted, That when and for each a.. every year dringthe co-
Warn ntinuance of this Act, not exceeding ten years, that it shall be certified by perops

naetfcateof appointed for that purpose by .His Excelleney the Lieutenant. Governori q
Administrator of the Government for the time being, y and with the advice aud
consent aforesaid, that the said contempl-ted Railway has been in efficient opera-
tion as aforesaid, for the period ,of drié year from the date of its being finally
opened, or from the date of the next previous trn ificate in each. year after the
first year, and that for the year for which the certificate is granted the whole
net proceeds and earnings of the said Company from the said traffic on .the said
contemplated Railway, after all actual 'and necessary contingent and annual
expenses have been deducted, are insufficient to cover and pay the said annual
profit or n terest of five per centum on the capital sum, ot exceeding twenty five
thousand pounds, mnvested as aforesaid, and are deficient in a certain sum to be
specified mn the certificate of the persons to be appointed as aforesaid, it shalland may be iawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminira-
to of the Government for the time being, by.and with the adice and consent
afsresaid, to issue a Warrant under his hand and seal, on the Provirncial Treaury
forthe payr et to the said Company of the sum so certified to be defiiet
which Warrant the Treasurer of the Provine is hereby fequirgd. to pay, a]
regular courseout of the momnes then in the Treasury, tr as n Jts. ,y

ande at the saie; vd that uno seen csu e lties, bcontingcnt a po
rary suspensnvs of thetrafficof atd 'trellifig iin thé said othþeai wanDq.

not
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t involving neglect on the the sid Copany, shall not be deemed
suficient to authorize th persons so appointed as aforesaid to withhold their
céitificate, and thereby prevent the paym;ept, of the su>m necessary to make up
such deficiency as aforesaid that may occur in thé year in which the casialies
may take place; it being the true intent and meaning of this Act, that the said
Company shall realize and receive as a clear profit, arising from the net profits,
or from the net profits and sum to be paid by the Province jointly, a rate of
interest equal to five per centum on such capital sum, not exceeding twenty five
thousand pounds, as may be invested in the said.contemplated Railway, and its
said Branches, during each and every year, not exceeding ten years in the whole,
that the said contemplated Railway shall be in efficient operation as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in Acp nen
force until Her Majesty's lloyal approbation be. thereunto first had and declared. b,

[This Act was specially confirmed, atjfied aùd finally enaded by an Order of
Ber Majesty in Council, dated the 22d day Of July, 1847, and published and declared
in the Province the 25th day of Augusi, 1847.]

CAP. LXXXVL
An Act to authorize the granting pf a tract of Land, as a Mill Reserve, to the Honorable John

Robertson.
Passed 14th April 1847.

I f E it enaeted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding, tn

it shall and 'iay be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or the decribed tract

Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the consent 0fLand, asa mi"

and advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by private sale, without auction periedorfire y:ars.

or public competition, on such terms as they in their discrétion may deem reason-
able, and at the rate of ten shillings per square mile, to grant to the Honorable
John Rbe-tson, of Saint John, Merchant, his executors, administrators or
assigns, for a tern of five years, and no longer, a certain tract of vacant Crown
Lànds, as and for a Mill Peserve, situate in the County of Kent, in this Province,
and abutted and bounded as follows, that is to say; Beginning at the mouth of
Nevers' frook, Little Fork Stream of Salmon River; thence up said Nevers'
Brook, to the line between ranges number sixteen and number seventeen, at a
marked maple tree ; thence due north four hundred and fifty chains, to a marked
spruce-; thene due east four liundred and iour chains, to a maple; thence south,
forty nine degrees east' fôur hundred and thirty eight chains, to a marked yellow.
birch ; thenèë south, forty five degrees west, two hundred and eighty chains; thence
north, forty fivé degrees west, eighty chains; thence south, siyty degrees west,
two hundred and -forty five chains ; :and thence west one hundred and twenty.
cháins, to the place of beginning; and containing twenty seven thousand acres,,
be the same more-or less ; provided thatiothing in this Act shall extend or be
conitrued to extend to.the granting of any reserve of Crova Lands by private
sale under the provisions of this Act the Timber and Logs .growing within one
mnilè' the batnks of' any Streats which einpty intothe Waters of the Gulf bf Saint
Lai'rence ; and provid~ed also, that nôthing hereih contained shall extend or be
coiistrued to extend to authôrize the said Honotable Jobñ Robertson, his execu-
tois, admiinistrators or a signs, to have, hgidoccupy andë e the said tract of land
otherwise thana a ès've for thc ti i s r Oe use of his Mills at.
SairntJohn; .

II.

A. D. 189147.
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Aet MuTmdea IL And be it enacted, That this Act shall not be or come into force or effect
ze c until Her Majesty's Royal assent shall be thereto had and declared.

[This Act was specially confirmed, ratified and finally enacted by an Order of Her
Maiesity in Cou'ncil, dated the 22d day of July, 1847, andpuiblished and declared in
the Province the 251h day of August, 1847.]

CAP. LXXXVIL

Freambie.
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An Act to repeal the Duties inposed upon articles imported into this Province under the Act
of the Imperial Parliament, intituled An Act to regulate the Trade of British Possessions
abroad.

Passed 14th April 1847.

(6 HEREAS in and by an Act of the Imperial Parliament made and pas-
'.sed in the ninth and tenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled

' An Act to enable lie Legislatures of certain British Possessions to reduce or repeal
' certain Duties- of Customs, power is given to the Legislature of this Province of
'New Brunswick to reduce or repeal all or any of the Duties of Customs set
'forth in a certain Table in an Act made and passed in the eighth and ninth
'years of lier Majesty's Reign, intituled. An Act to regulate the Trade of British

Possessions abroad: And whereas it is deemed advisable that ail Duties imposed
'by the said last mentioned Act upon the importation into this Province of the

several articles enumerated in the said last mentioned Act, should be repealed
'from and after the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one
'thousand eight hundred and forty eight;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council
and Assembly, in General Assembly convened, and by the authority of the same,
under the power given and granted by an Act of the Imperial Parliament made
and passed in the ninth and tenth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act to enable the Legisiature of certain British Possessions to reduce
or repeal certain Duties of Customs, that from and after the first day of April
which will be in the vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty
eight, the Duties imposed in and by the said Act of the Imperial Parliament, in-
tituled An Act to regulate the Trade of British Possessions abroad, upon all articles
imported or brought into this Province, be and the samé are hereby repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act
to be passed at this present Session of the Legislature.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not be in force or take effect until
Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

[This Act was pecially assented to, and such assent ordered to be proclaimed by
an Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the 10th day of August, 1847, and the
same was pubfished and declared in the Province the 22d day of September, 1847.]
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